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By United Press International
. Israeli Dfefetise- M i n i s t e r
Mosbe Dayan said Saturday his
country as working- toward, a
political settlement on. the
Syrian frent but ; is prepared for
i?ar if Damascus continues5 its
attempt to capture territory or.
the Golan Heights. ;
His Statement: came ai
artillery . and . other '. groum
fighting on the Golan fron
oontinuecT for the 40th consecu
tive . day- with, . /the Syrians
claiming • to have inflicted
"heavy losses" , on Israeli
positions arid tank and armored!
vehicle convoys. There were ho
reports of .air activity; Saturday
in thfe : wake •; of Friday's
dagfights. -
It also followed reports from
Cairo .' -''that 1 ¦: Secretary . of State
Henry :;A; Kissinger .will visit
the/ Middle East next week on
his fifth try for peace since last
October's fighting.
. In Cairo, Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat . said President
Nixon arid Kissinger have made
peace, in " the. Middle East
possible for the first time since'1948.- '.,. :. .'.. ¦- '¦¦'
. Sadat spoke after receiving
the credentials of U.S. Ambas-
sador Herman.. Eilts in a
ceremony held at the Cairo
presidential palace. "The wis-
dom of President Nixon and the
continuous effort by Dr. Kiss-
inger have made peace a
possible, thing in , this area for
the first time in .26.years.";¦, ,;-
He expressed .hope that
"these efforts vill continue to
the end of the road." ;
Egyptian government offi-
cials said. Kissinger , will visit
Egypt next Thursday at the
start of his . fifth .Middle . East
tour/since last October's Arab-
Israeli war.
They said Kissinger would
spend one day in Cairo for talks
with President Anwar Sadat
before going to, Syria and Israel
in an effort to promote a
military disengagement , agree-
ment between them. 7¦¦.¦. The "-Israeli ' military ; com-
mand said Israeli and Syrian
artillery crews duelled on the
Mount Hermon front intermit-
tently during the day, with one
Israeli soldier wounded in
shelling in the southern sector
of the Golan heights. ¦' . ' ,• ¦"
A Syrian military com-
munique said Syrian and Israeli
troops on Mount Hermon
exchanged intermittent artillery
fire throughout the night and
early Saturday.
"We are not looking for an
all-oiit war even if it gives us
military gains because we are
expecting something '¦ out of the
negotiations in a ; few days,"
Dayan said in a national radio
interview.
"I think they (the Syrians)
will hot try to open up an all-
out war between now and the
start of negotiations unless they
decide to refrain from negotia-
ting."
CAIRO (UPI) - Egyptian
accusations of Iibyant involve-
ment in ah armed"¦-, attack on
Cairo's t e c h n i c a  1 military
academy are expected to lead
to a ;  further deterioration in
already badly-strained relations
between the two countries,
diplomatic sources said Satur-
day..,. .' ' .
. As a result of the : Thursday
attack, in which the govern-
ment said 11 persons were
killed and 27 wounded, military
police and internal security
forces have; been '. put ¦ on
maximum alert, officials said.
Security measures have been
heavily tightened at all military
installations as well as foreign
embassies . and vital public
utilities, they said.
A statement issued . by . bhe
state prosecutor 's office Friday
night said the .mastermind of
the attack, whom it did not
name, was an Iraqi passport-
holder who had received anti-
Egyptian directives in Libya
late 1-ast year. The newspaper
Al Ahram said the man was
Palestinian by birth. '
The Iraqi and all the other
attackers, who numbered about
20, have been arrested. •
There has been no reaction so
far from Libya, but diplomatic
sources said the charge is
bound to plunge bilateral
relatiens into deeper crisis.
Armed attack
hiirts E^ypt,
Libyan relations
Bank executive
leaps horn boat,
escapes kidnapers
By MARIA GARCIA
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(UPI 1) — Bank executive Albert
L. Dantzlex told FBI agents
Saturday he leaped from , a boat
In the Atlantic and swam
ashore in the dark to escape
two men wiho hold him captive
25 hours and demanded ijtfO.OOO
ransom.
A massive search for the
assistant vice president of the
City National Bank of Halland-
ale ended at 1:20 a.m. Saturday
when police found liim wander-
ing among some, beachfront
apartments , pounding on doors
and asking to use a telephone.
Detective William Mix took
the wet and shivering banker to
the Broward General Hospital ,
where he was examined by
doctors and questioned by FBI
agents and police until well
after dawn.
Dantzler told FBI agents two ,
men barged lnto> his homo
around midnight Thursday, !
took him to an unknown j
location and forced him to
make a ransom call to the bank
Friday morning.
Dantzler told federal agents
he was put aboard a small boat
Friday night and made his
escape by leaping overboard
and swimming for about two
hours through the dark and
ohoppy Atlantic to Fort Lauder-
dale Beach .
Kenneth Whittakc r, the spe-
cial agent in charge of the
Miami FBI office , released only
the barest details of the
episode.
The FBI did say, however,
the $60,<MK) in ransom put up by
Dantzler 's bank and placed in a
specified trash container in
accordance with Dantzlcr 's
phone call had never beon
picked up .
Federal ngenla and police
declined to say why area police
had been given no description
of the alleged kidnapers , nor
why the Coast Guard was not
asked to search for the boat
from which the 43-ycar-old
banker said ho leaped to make
his escape.
Kisslnpif asK^hehiilpliMrii
PUZZLING PARAPHEENALIA . V , Nancy;
Kissinger,. .wife of/Secretary of State ;Dr. .
Henry Kissinger, puzzles over the use; of the .
receiver, used .for translations . at the opening
session: of the Organization of • American
States in Atlanta Saturday. At right is Atlanta
Mayor Mayhard . Jackson who helped her don
the headset for the ihterpretatioris, : In the
session, Dr./ Kissinger was elected president
of the organisation. (AP Photofax) ::
By JACK WILKINSON
ATLANTA . (UPI) - ¦' Secre-
tary of State Henry. Kissinger
told , the Organization of Ameri-
can States Saturday the world
has seen "enough of pressure
groups," and called .for a. new
hemispheric, policy—"the policy
of the good partner." .
':. . -Citing progress toward /better
understanding - b e  t w e e  n /the
United States and Latin Ameri-
ca, Kissinger said "our special
relationship" can survive: "only
if we transform it. to meet the
new .conditions of our. time: and
the new aspirations of our
peoples^" .
"In the \ 1930S the United
States proclaimed;..the. policy
of the good neighbor," he said.¦'In 1974..we of the Americas
jointly proclaim our . coopera-
tive actiphs--the policy of the
good partner.":
. ' ¦ Kissinger assured ; the OAS
delegates that the United States
had no desire to form an
exclusive bloc in . the ;Western
Hemisphere. . He said . that the
widening dialogue In/the future
would reflect ohisunging world
conditions wherein all riatiphs
would - "convene as" equals."
Following, his address before
the morning session of. the OAS
Kissinger hosted a luncheoi. for
foreign ministers and -'.held
private talks' with some of .them
daring the afternoon. ,
Kissinger had been scheduled
to return, to WasHngton Sun-
day/ but.there was;speculation
he may go back earlier in view
of: . the ' . worsehing Mideast
situation,. - ¦¦-.".- ¦:¦ ¦'::"'¦
. In his .: OAS ¦' talk Kissinger
made ho reference to: Cuba,
wbich is under OAS suspension
because of the Castro govern-
ment. But the foreign ministers
of Argentina and Peril fired the
opening shots in . an expected
afctem.pt to restore diplomatic
relations : with the Communist
nation. ; : ;:
Argentina's Albert J. Tigries
termed the 12-year-old exolu- - ,
sion of Cuba "anachronistic" ,
andi "dangerous." He said • the .
1962 ¦ suspension : smacked of
colcl war , tactics and ... was . rip
longer valid. Geri. Miguel A. da ;
la . Jlpre Vane of Peru, said his.. .
nation . was,;., convinced Cuba
should .at least he involved in
future Latin , American talks. -
Kissinger said the United
States "has changed enormous-
ly in the-last deoade. We have ,
learned that peace cannot be.;'
achieved, by pur: efforts alone,
and/ that development is , far
more, than simply. ah economic
.problem.- '.
' ¦''Through . yeajs ofv. anguishand trial we . have found that
the"" .'¦'' United-v States cannot
remake , the world, and that
neither peace nor development .
is achievable unless it engages •;
the effort and commitment of
other nations."
Troops alerted
lor elections
in Colombia
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -^Tens of thousands of troops
were on alert; Saturday in prep*
aration for Colombia's, national
elections in which, soaring in-
flation and deep-rooted social
problems are key issues.
Government .: officials pre
dieted that balloting Sunday
would be peaceful, despite two
days : of demonstrations and
guerrilla activity which left
seven persons dead;
Leftist guerrillas and student
demonstrators claim the elec-
tion is a "farce" although for
the first time in 16 years it is
open . to candidates representing
all of the country 's political
parties.
Five candidates, including
Latin America 's first woman
presidential aspirant , are vying
for the presidency with Liberal
party candidate . Alfonso Lopez
Michelsen , the leading con-
tender , according to opinion
polls.
Alvaro Gomez Hurta do , the
candidate of the ruling Con-
servative party , is expected to
give Lopez the toughest com-
petitio n with Maria Eugenia
Rojas de Moreno of the Popu-
list Anapo party a possible con-
tender, Two other candidates ,
representing extremist .splinter
parties , are given no chance of
victory.
Since lf)5fl , the Conservative
and Liberal parties have alter-
nated rule under a Nation al
Front government because the
constitution , until this year,
prohibited any other party from
participating.
Government official s predict
less than half of the country 's
nearly 10 mil lion voters will
cast ballots despite a 32 per
cent inflation rate , rising unem-
ployment , and n failing agr-
arian reform progr am .
The ninc-monlh campaign
was general l y peaceful until
Thursday nifiht when two stu-
dents were killed during dem-
onstrations at National Univer-
sity in Bogota. Student leaders
said an undercover pollcomnn
did the shooting ,
On Friday, police said , leftist
Guerrillas killed five persons In
n rural Andean village in an ef-
fort to scare voters from going
to the polls.
The incidents embarrassed
the government and President
Mlsnel Pastrnnc , a Con-
servative , put moro than 100,-
ooo soldiers and police on alert
to avert furthe r violence.
;.-Af.vl2^
By HAROLD HIGGiNS
\ WINITOAPQLIS, -Minn. ; (AP)
.— Reserve Mining Co, was or-
dered Saturday, to . halt its dis-
charge of waste rock into Lake
Superior and the air as of 12:01
t,rn. today.-
¦ The order by U.S. District
Judge .'.Miles Lord in effect
closes Reserve's: taqonite proc-
essing;: plamt at Silver ; Bay,
Minn, ; and culminates a nine-.
. month trial In which the Justice
-Department and other plaintiffs
accused Reserve of polluting
. the lake, with its discharge; .
Udward Fride, attorney for
Reserve, wyas; asked if; the. firm
would appeal the ruling. "I
can't tell you that .and . I'm not
In a position to make any state-
ment at the moment," he said
, as he. left the courtroom. .
-The^ states of Minnesota, Wis-
eensin arid Michigan, various
ej ivirbnmeital groups and the
cities of Dulith, Minn.,, and Su-
perori Wis., joined; the' ¦"¦Justice
;Department in the / suit which
asked an end to Reserve's daily
discharge into Lake Superior of
up to 67,000 ' tons of taconite
t-ailings.'
; ''Reserve's discharge creates,
a: serious health' hazard to the
people exfjosed to it," said Lord
tn a 13-page memorandum aci
companyhhg the. decision. . "The
exact ;scope of this^potential
health hazard is impossible to
accuratelj? qualify r at this
'time. '? ;;. - ¦ ¦;;' '¦ ¦ ¦: 
¦¦. "¦
¦
The juotge added, "SigiJiicant
increase in. diseases associated
•with asbestos exposure do not
develop; until 15 to; 20 years
after, initial, exposure to the fi-
bers."' , '.. . ' . "' .'.'¦
Sever'aL government wit-
nesses , had linked the. presence
: of asbestos fibers : in h&ke Supe-
rior water ; to Reserve's dis-
charge.; Airborne asbestos has
been known to cause cancer al-
though its effect when ingested
'is disputed.' -, . :
In his decision, Lord said Re-
serve's lake discharge is in vio-
lation of the federal Water Pol-
lution Control Act. . .
Grant Merrittj director of the
Minnesota Pollution '''¦'¦.' Control
Agency (PCA) which has:. long-
battled Reserve over the dis-
charge issue, hailed the deci-
sion.
"It's a. courageous . decision
by a courageous judge^-a his-
tbryTmaking decision,'' . said
Merritt;. "This wouldn't have,
happened but for the shocking
public "arrogance of the two
corporations, Republic ... and
Armco."\-' . /;
Environmentalists began at-
tacking Reserve's .;' disposal '
method about six years ago, :
when a Federal Water Adminis-
tration official asserted the tail-
, ings, waste rook, were having a
deteriorating effect oh Lake Su-
perior. ". -.
¦' "¦'
Many- conferences and meet-
ings followed,'" '. and; the matter
¦wis brought''to: a county district
court in late .: 1970 ; when Min-
nesota's Pollution . Control Agen-
cy claimed Reserve was pollut-¦ing the lake.' ¦
Reserve ::said state , water
quality : standards, setting a
strict limitation on the amount
of discharge; into the lake; were
unreasonable.7!
, Epllbwing a seven-week trial
in Lake County District Court
in Lake County. District1 'Court
at Two Harbors, Minn., Judge
C. Luther Eckman rilled in De-
cember 1970:
"Atfer 15 years of operations
and . discharge of tailings into
Lake Superior by Reserve, the;
evidence establishes. that said
, discharge has had nb measur-
able adverse or, deleterious - ef-
fects upon the water quality of
Lake Superior.. . insofar as. its
drinking water .quality;..''
Eckman ordered the PCA to
grant a -variance to; Resefye
!concerning the. . water quality
'standards and regulations. :
Reserve's. impact on sparse-
ly-populated northeastern Min-
nesota is substantial. The firm
j employs about 3,200 people withan annual payroll of more than
$34:million and . provides 15 per .
j cent , of the iron ore used in,the
United States' blast furnaces.
Judge Lord has said it cpnld
be several years before antici-
pated appeals,, counter^appeals
and ; other legal maneuvers
I have fun their courses and the;
federal court : suit can be con-
sidered settled. ;
Lord ordered Friday that the
U. S. Army Corps\of Engineers •
provide safe drinking : water, for
the communities which draw
their municipal;;supplies from
the lake. He : said the potential
health , hazard caused by. the as-
bestos fibers constituted a pub-
lic eniergency.. ¦' . . '•¦''' Airbdrhe asbestos has been
linked to cancer. Experts have
been divided on whether a sim-
ilar connection . can be made
when . asbestos is ingestedi '•¦'.:;
J udqe s huts d own Reserve
; :^ iioiia .:;Suaia|;Ne ws;
l.^
'hYMr olPuWieatiw
W^ -^}Mogery ^^^wp
«3« i^ ¦ ¦'¦• • • Y^
I think ypti can learn about
the same at all schools —
outside of football. Harvard
is the home of culture and
poor football. Everybody in
Harvard can speak good ;
English but almost nobody
can make a touchdown. In
the old days boys wanted an
education; they had gone
there for their heads and not
their shoulders. Today it's
open field running that gets ;
your old college somewhere
and not a pack of spectacled
orators or a mess of civil en-
gineers, It's better to (urn
out one good coach than ten
college presidents. ,
: College athletes are always
coming up to me and asking
"when should I turn pro?".
And I tell 'em , "Not until
you have 'earned ' all you can
in college." (Lecture, 1933)
f ^  Aq?*^
All rlahti reserved for Will RooerJ
Memorial Commission. Edited by
Bryan Slerllno,
ZEBRA SQUAD AT WORK . :. Two plain-
clothes police officers , members of the "ze-
bra squad ," talk to a man who resembles a
composite drawing of a suspect sought In the
shoaling of 18 white people in San Francisco,
They briefly questioned, "pat" searched,
and filled out a Hold Interrogation, card on
the man as part of a procedure designed to
find the killer of 12 people, Some black lead-
ers have tried to get a temporary restraining
order against the Interrogation and stopping
of blacks which they say violates "civil
righ ts," News report, page fla , (AP Photofax)
END OCCUPATION OF STATUE OF LIBERTY' '.;.' . Antl-
Nixon protesters, who barricaded themselves inside the Statue
of Liberty for 14 hours, gesture as they march out after end-
ing their occupation of the famous lady Saturday morning on
tiny Liber ty Island in New York Harbor. They left after of-
ficials obtained a court order evicting them as trespassers.
(AP Photofax)
i . ¦ ¦
¦
:' .-- , v-v : -:.• ¦ ¦:.,-
¦ ¦. ; ¦  . ¦-:¦/ - ¦, : . : I
I
--yp Television, 4a .: • Dai 1/ record, 17a ; |
y^ • PrirewordiV 
Sa 
» Sports, 4b-6b 1
I •OpirJion pages, tSa-7a • Business, 8b 1
j  • VYbmen'Sr I2a-l6a • Youth calendar, 12b 1
| Versatile design— IWi. ¦? ¦ ¦ .¦. ' ¦ '. . . .  WL
|j The home of Mr. and Mrs. Waldom Piehn, Harmony, . I
If Minn.,: portrays a flair of inventiveness and versa- m
:i tility in design and furnishings along with a panorama 1
||. of color—story and pictures, page 11a. ¦.' ' - . ¦ ; m
| Donating their time — j
1 More than. 20 volunteer groups In.the city have co- 1
1$ operated in an effort to oiserve National Volunteer m
M Week in Winona. The observance of the week has a i
§ , two-fold purpose, serving as a public thank you to the i
j | many volunteers in the community and also as a B
 ^
promotional aid in obtaining more volunteers-r-story m
i| and pictures, page 12a. 3
I A special week —- I
% ' Jg§ .¦ The YWCA, one of the oldest organizations in the '£
|! . nation, begins the celebration of National YWCA Week . ¦%
If today, The Winona "Y" will host an open house Mon- U
% day through Friday to enable interested persons to ||] become belter acquainted with programs and activities |
[|, it offers—story and pictures, page 16a. . %
J A world reawakens — i
|New born farm and domestic animals symbolize the 1
arrival of spring—that "mud-luscious , puddle- ||| wonderful" time of the year—and its rejuvenation of |j$ . wintorweary minds and boKlies—picture feature, page i
li. i9a' 1
1 Bottoms up — " I
| River-dredged sand is at the bottom of a lot of city 1
|! development, but stiffer laiws have slowed recent at- a
|i tempts to dredge more—stories and illustrations , page I
I lb. I
I Photographer 's art —
r ¦ . |
|ij The world of nature provides a variety of subjects for 1
I artist-photographer Dick Lano and his work , in turn , |® provides appreciation for -wild things as Earth Week )
I begins—stories and pictures, page 7b. |
I The presidency, '76 — 
"" |
I For n probing essay on tlw. potential principals in the !
!* 
Summer-ofv 'VO political mai>euvorlng that will lead to
| the selection of presidential nominees for both major Ij  parties , Jack W. Gcrmond , nationally known political I
,; writer for the Washington CD.C) Star, has investigated n
|| and rated each man for party support, imago , c-xperi- M
p once and campaign ability. Here's your opportunity to g
^ 
start "keeping score." Miatch your choices against |
fi the oxperts ' in "Who Will Run for President in 1976? 1
p —FARHLT WEEKLY, I
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ExrKennfidy i
aide to speak
on Watergate
. Clark Mollenhoff, Washington
bureau chief of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune, will speak
on "Watergate in Perspective"
at 7 p.m. ¦ Tuesday at Winona
State College. :
Mollenhoff has worked as a
journalist and political writer
since 1941 for the . Des Moines
Register and Tribune and Cow-
les Publications; He received a
doctor of law degree from Drake
University Law .School in 1944.
He has authored six books deal-
ing with government manage-
ment , defense problems and
labor rackets. ' ;
An appointee of President
Kennedy, Mollenhoff served on
the United States Advisory Com-
mission on Information Policy
from 1962-1955,
Mollenhoff was awarded the
Pulitizer Prize for national re-
port ing in 1958 and the National
Collegiate Athletic Award for
professional achievement as a
journalist in 1972.
The lecture , the fourth of the
Great Political" Journalists
series sponsored by the WSC
Political Science Department ,
will ' bo in the Recital Hall ,,Per-
forming Arts Center, and is
operi to the public.
Winona Sunday Nowi flu
Wlnoii/i, Minnesota "WW
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1974
CMnty grand itiry
concludes itiWork
A Winona County District
Court Grand Jury has finished
its work, but whatever it's done
won't be:known until this week.
The grand jury, convened
Wednesday morning, adjourned
Friday afternoon after complet-
ing its investigation and filing
a written report with Judge
Glenn E. Kelley. . .' ; - . . :. .
IF THE GRAND jury lias
issued, any criminal indict-
ments, ; persons charged must
be arrested before the indicU
ments are rnade public - Per-
sons indicted by grand juri es
are arraigned . directly in dis-
trict court, the grand jury pro-
cess having taken the place of
the normal preliminary pro-
cedures In county court.
Grand jurors can also issue
a , presentment, similar to an
indictment but technically dif-
ferent and not as forceful, "Pre-
sentments cannot be made pub-
lic , either , until there has been
an arrest.
If the grand jury decided it
didn't have enough evidence to
charge; anyone with a crime, it
could issue what the law calls
a "ro foiil" report , to the judge.
If ; that is the case v/ith this
grand jury report, that fact will
likely be announced by Judge
Kelley Monday. ' . ; - \ .
County officials have not
made public the reason for call-
ing the grand jury, here. . '— the
first in the county since 1971
'—" except to say, it, dealt with
possible criminal activity re-
lated to a Feb. .11 incident in
the city.
THE GRAND jury was re-
quired by law to inspect the
county jail , and although it is
not required to fi le a report on
its inspection , Judge Kelley has
said-he will make it public if
it does.
Such a report would be of
particular interest now, since
the county hoard of commission-
ers is currently considering re-
modeling or replacing the 60-
year-old structure.
Ranfv^
mj D officials say
'..". By SUSAN LOTH;
Sunday News Staff Writer
Winona >has three' options on
its urban renewal plan, a fedr
era! official said here Friday
afternoon. .
It cam proceed as planned
with the development plan now
under- consideration; . the city
can "withdraw from urban re-
newal; or it can modify its ur?
bah renewal plan, provided the
project can meet the December
closeout deadline for project
Minnesota R-51, said Allan An-
derson, project manager from
HUD's St, Paul office. :
IN TOTAL DOLLARS, it will
cost' Winona-$677,656. to proceed
as planned, noted George May-
er, HRA executive director. To
Withdraw from : urb ah renewal
now r- before acquisition and
deiholition of the Latsch Block
(parcel A) or the Snack Shop
quarter: block at Main and West
3rd streets (parcel C) — Wi-
nona would pay a total of $406-
000, he estimated. That total
assumes the Morgan Block
could be sold; for $100,000, May^
er added; ' .
• In addition , the city woulff
he wholly liable for any law-
suits arising from the with-
drawal, he. said. ^ Owners ofbuildings slated for demolition
might seek restitution for" loss
of income in me years since the
urban renewal , plan was an-
nounced. ¦'¦'
The meeting at Talley "View
ToWer, attended by about 50
people, was a continuation of a
morning conference called for
officials of HUD,. the city, and
the HRA. . . . .. . .
.Testimony, from the Save Wr:
horia group' arid other preserva-
tionists, : however, turned the
meeting into what HRA chair-
man ' Dr. William Finkelnburg
callyed "a .public hearing on
urban renewal."
"Can't federal demolition mon-
ey be U6ed for. festorat'pn?"
'asked : Jennifer Mueller, > 125
Main . St., : co-chairman of Save
Winona. She said another group
member, Ellery Foster, 107 W.
Wabasha St.,¦• got that informa-
tion from a .HUD official in
Washington, D;C. ;
Anderson said , he would try
to f'hd out/ ; .
COMlvnJNITY DESIGN Cen-
ter, a non-profit ¦ Minneapolis
group of architects; has agreed
tb': help Save Winona aiid will
soonV send Van architect, and
planner to survey the build-
ing, Miss Mueller said.
• ' . Another Save; Winona leader,
Patrick Lowther, Box. 946, ask
ed if HUD could provide the
group with other assistance.
Anderson replied ¦] that , HUD
has" contractual /obligations
with only; one body in; the, com-
rnunity/ — the HRA. "We carif
not engage in - counterplanning
or alternative planning." ^ .Re-commended changes should te
presented to the HRA, he; add*
' edi.
- '- - - -
¦¦' ¦¦.;' ¦ •¦ '.
'¦
: ¦' . ¦ . 
'¦¦¦: - .
¦¦;:¦ .
"
.
'-•¦ ¦';
.... Dr. Tinkelhberg said ; the
authority would .' consider for-
mal proposals^ but indicated
the preservation ¦ group was
late in ..its efforts. : .
Support.for the. Save Winona
plans came from . Henry Hull,
273 E, King St., a faculty mem-,
ber in the Winona State Col-
lege history department.- Res-
toration will ¦ "help : us where
.We need it — right:.in the
pocketbook," he said.
RICHARD S W I F T , Briar-
comb, said urban , renewal: is
part of a trend that is slowly
destroying the character of Wi-
nona. Quaintness and cldriess
iEtre some of the characteristics
that draw people to cities and
towns, "and it won't , be . build-
ings like the post office, or; the
First National Bank . Building
that'll; do Mt ,'»: he said. ;;
. Swift said he'd like to see
the... Morgan Block developed
as a park - ; :
HRA commissioner Mrs. Rob-
ert Horton said what's new isn't
necessarily: . bad esthetically.
For example, Dubuque, Iowa
—— a city often cited for its
efforts in restoration :-v tore
down "10 . times iriore'^  than
Winona , she said , arid the new
buildings blend well with the
old;- s- . : -- ' ; - J ' :C; - .' . ;¦¦ .;;:: • ;¦-";
More support for preserva-
tion came from Evan . Henry,
Gilrnbre Valley, and from Paul .
Libera, 748 5th St.' . ..
T5ie John Latsch Memorial ,.
Board , ¦ owner of the : Latsch
Building, has taken ho position
on the issue, said E. J. Siev- ;
ers, board president. Asked if
the board would sell the build- .
ing, Sievef s said the board's ¦' •
function is to maximize . : bene-
fits to the city by administer- - ,
ing' Latsch •properties: Income .
from sale of the building -would; ' .'. '-'
be. more . valuable than it is :
now, he said. • ' ¦
WITH THE CEILING heighis,
limited floor capacity, and dif-
ficulty/of getting trucks hi und
out, "it just isn't feasible as a
warehouse, " Sievers; said ; The .
board' hasn't studied . other al*:
ternatives, he :added. : . . : ' . .
. Lowther ^ said the Latsch .'.
building, if. renovated, has the
space to . rhpre. than meet Wi-.
noiia 's maiket — estimated at .- ,
40,000 square feet — . for office .;
space. .- ' .' '•: ¦-. . V
XJnder tiirrent contract with ;
the HRA, the city, has agreed •
to meet its urban renewal ob-
ligations with $315,956 in cash
and issi.T'OO in "non-cash im-^ .-
proyements. -r one of which
was to be parking . facilities.
. To meet contract obligationSj
the . city should complete that
parking.bj; 1975, HUD. advised.- ';.
The /.parking land could later
be used for ; something else; if
the :use conformed to the over-
all ;urbah ifenewal plan , ' .. .•:' .,..;
¦".
.The city is considering ac- '
quiring parcel . C for parking
facilities. Miss Mueller , who
moved to the block this month s
objected.; "I have a real ; oh-'
jectipn to seeing my honhe torn
down for a parking . lot," she .
:saiH: -:'
;
Parkin g lots also Wo/uld en- .
courage more; "downtown auto
traffic and pollution, she noted/ :
suggesting instead that the city
consider bus service.
KIckqff set
lor couhty
cancer crusade
A kick-off luncheon at . noon
Saturday at ; the Holiday: Din
started the 1974- Winona Coun-
ty/ Cancer Crusade Which will
continue through May 4,. ' ' /•
The goal ¦ has been set at
$10,000.
Mrs. John G^Mulrooney,; 328
W. 5fch St., is residential chair-
man for: Winona and Goodview.
Ward chairmen; are Mrs. Floyd
Bischel, 1st Ward; Mrs;.. Rich-
ard : Vickery, .. 2nd Ward ; Mrs.
Viola Mohan, 3r-d Ward, and
Mrs. Fr'ank Adamczyk, ¦ 4th
Ward . •'•Mrs..!.- Bruce Tanberg
chairs the .Goodview-.." crusade
and Mrs. Robert . Haha, the
Glen Maiy; area> " / . . '
County chairmen .are Mrs.
William Emmohs,: Minnesota
City; Mrs. Myles Vaughn, -Rqll-
ingstone; Mrs. John Bucher arid
Mrs. Duane Bf eitlow, 'Hitmer;
Mrs. Gary Saewart , Pickwick;
Dennis Carr, Dakota; Dr. Doug-
las McKelvey, Lewiston; Mrs.
Perry JehkSi St. Charles; Ar-
gene Beyer and: Mrs; . . Ray
Schafer , Utica; Mrs. David
Lovelein , Norton Township;
Mrs, Francis Speltz, Mt. -Ver-
non. Township; Mrs, JTorbert
Cireden, Altura; ¦'.- Mrs. Melvin
Golish,; Utica Township; Mrs.
Theodbr e . Thesing, Warren
Township; Ralph Benicke,
Stockton, and Mrs. Louis Mc-
Martin, Hillsdale Township. .
¦•¦' ; ¦
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
— Newell Erickson Jr. was, re-
elected president of the Moii-
dovi City Council at the re-
organizatiorial meeting Tues-
day.
Councilmen discussed repairs
to the city hall exterior and re-
modeling of the basement. The
clerk was authorized to ask for
estimates on painting the ceil-
ing and paneling the basement
ivalls, and an estimate on tuck
pointing or plastering the old
well house walls adjoining city
hall. '
Mdndovi Council
chief reelected
E ny ir<>nmenf a I s|u dy
hriay ^ ^1^ ^%6d ;^:
: The federal Dep artmeht; :
of Housing and Urban De-
velopmeht (HUD) doesn't
necessarily have to do an
environmehtal study of the .
. .Latsch ; Block / before Wino-
na's urban renewal work ;
. here can proeeed, another ,
HUD official said Friday at- .
ternoon;
The comment from HUD: .
program manager Allah An- ';
derson, St. , Paul; contra-
dicts a: ruling; Friday mqrh-
.-;
¦ 
ing by: one of his subordi-
nates, . renewal .specialist .
. Bill ' Grasavage. At a meet-
ing with city and local re- •
.:' developmeht: officials, Gras-
avage said : the Minnesota
pstprical : Society recently
. had placed the ; Latsch .
Block and . - two adjacent
bbcks on and Street on the.
state inventory of historical .
sites, thus; requiring a .HUD
. study before, urban, renewal
work on the- Latsch block—.
: parcel . A—could proceed.
Grasavage \aJsd recom-
mended that further' pro-
"ject • work - on ^ parcel 
C ¦ '—
the. .quarter blpck parcei.inr.
V:cluding the Shack Shop , at
Main - and West-3rdi — halt -
uritil the study is complet- :
¦ ed- • ' ¦ • ¦ -
;:
?. ' '; : " ¦ ¦
' ¦ ' '"V- ¦:¦
'¦ 
;':: '
. Environmental s t u d i es:
definitely are needed when :
a building is placed oh the .
National Register ; of hlsto ri-
cal sites, Anderson said , but
. he's nbt sure the studies are
; required , when buildings
are placed on a state his-
torical /inventory..: In ' any
case,; .work ;on . parcel " C
Would not be. affected , -he
said. -' . '/- :
Anderson said his . office
Will meet Monday afternoon -
in St. : Paul; with Thomas
Lutz,. survey analyst fof the .; Minnesota :¦' Historical So- '-'
. ciety, . Lutz, who7 has for-
mulated thesis \plans for a '
cultural interpretive center
in Winona,; informed HUD .
by letter that the Latsch
Block was h'sted , on : the so-
. ciety's inventory of histori-
cal sites. v. ;' .
The ll. a.ra; Friday meet-
ing at Valley View 'tower [
recessed shortly alter noon
and reconvened: at 4 p^rh. .
; Ahdersoh did not attend the ¦
morning session^ . and G±as;
ayage did - not attend the:
afternoon . meeting. ' . ' .¦•. '
Six injured in
one-car crash
LANESBORO, •Minn; (Special) ,
— Two men were hospitalized
and four treated and released
from Spring Valley, Minn., Me-
morial Hospital early Friday
following a one-car accident at
}:14 a.no. on Highway 16.about
one-half mile east of Lanse-
boro. . -
¦ ¦' ' " ' . .
According to the Fillmore
County Sheriff's office , David
Milne , 19, Preston , M inn., was
westbound on Highway 16 in a
1971 model sedan. He apparent-
ly lost control of the vehicle on
a curve. The car went off tlie
left side of the highway, struck
H light pole and went into a
ditch. The vehicle was a total
loss, authorities fiaicf ,
Milne and five passengers,
Douglas Flaby , 20, Michnel Hag-
en , IR , and Stunrt Corson , 111,
Preston, Steven Nelson , 19, St.
James, Minn ^ , and William Ful-
ler , 17, Lnncsboro, Minn., were
taken to the hospital by Lnnes-
boro Ambulance Service and a
private car. I
Nelson and Hagcn were listed
in satisfactory condition by a
hospital spokesman Saturday.
Milne , Flaby, Corson and Fuller
were treated and released.
WEEKEJ>rp WEATHEli .".." .Rainy, week-
ends and balmy weekdays seem to be . trie :
order of . things here recently, and this week-
-end is no^ exception. This; unidentified woman
strolls in Saturday's afternoon's drizzle. "Rain
is less likely ,r—: —but still possible — today,
;but- .' It; will be a iitlle cooler. i The" weather-:
man says today's high ' .will be. in . the 60s,,
which is nothing to compiain about, but not
•as nice as Saturday's 74, reached before; the
rain; started if ailing at mid-af ternoon. (Sun- ,
day News .photo) .'.-:. '.' ••> ; ¦;, • ' ¦ ' :.,. ' , " , ,'
*it- " 9ySr . feeti-^V. ":
{ ' -
; The sometimes turbulent ,Mississippi"
'¦-,-River - may have reached its : spring, crest
here almost unnoticed. Friday, but dies possi-
bility ;.of heavy showers in the; area over the
weekend . could push it back: up a notch. -
' - The river topped out; at 9.9 feet ' at the . ¦¦•
; Johnson Street Ptimpmg Station at 8. a.m. ;
Friday, and by Saturday morning had dropped
,; :to 9';'8Jeet.: ¦: - .
¦;. . - - . ..>-
The National Weather Service a week ago .
had predicted, an 11-fpbt crest here- and said
; then it; would probably come, either Saturday
^orvtoday. ' ./. -' .-'.
But ' there was a chance tie area wd.uld see
: severe thunderstorms and possibly heavy-fain
Saturday night,- leaving the door open for a¦ slight rise hn the river again. :
Whatever happens, the sometimes angry, .
. Mississippi, /known to occasionally : lap .¦ hungrily at Winona's doorstep, this year hkely
vyon' t even get close to; flopdstage-13 feet .
Barring unforeseen devielopments. — like .
sudden , downpours —. the Father of Waters
should hold at 9.8 feet today, trailing :off to
. 9.7 Monday "arid 9.6-Tuesday'. If that , gradual
decline continues, any heavy, rains that might
fall now . likely won't reach the fiver in suf- .;
' ficient;.quantities , to create any substantial
. rise in time to brihg.it past the iO-ioct mark,.
since; most : runoff must go first . into tribu-
' taiies.- : .-¦;." . ¦' . ;-
: Those tributaries may. already be a little ;¦• '.-.swollen following ' the area's first rainfall in
almost a weeh — .15. of an.inch was recorded
- in a shower , .early Saturday morning. ' -..- .,
- The river :may not be high; enough to flood
much, but . the volume of water flowing down
the channel is enough to give towboats a
.litUe trouble. : ¦¦r i; - .;. ;. -, ;-
:; Two barges ' broke loose Saturday mprii- .
ing from the Aliss Kathy's 12-barge/tow as .- it
was locking ' through Dahv 7 . at Dresbach: '- ."
vThey came to rest against the upper wall- of
. : the roller .dam ' and- had been retrieved by¦' 'I' p.m;'-..' .- ' .". ¦.' '¦-' .''".- .'. ."..' /' .s .'
¦"' - .'. ' ¦;'•/ '
The flow. Saturday was 79^506 cubic ;feet:per,second at the Winona .dam, down 500 feet
' from the day befof. but . far above the river's
normal .4,006 level. By :contrast| though, tie
flow this weekend is nowhere near: the record
level, set pine .years ago Friday as the' rec-
ord-breaking; 1965 flood crested. The flow .
that April . 19 was 264,000 : cubic feet .per
;. .second. .'.
¦.. •;: ¦' • '
¦' ' -• , .  •'..;¦• ""- . .' .' '¦ '.
' :': The showers expected.; Saturday, night,
. were expected to abate : todav to a SO percent
:. chanrce of light showers. Today's high should.vbeiri;tte 60s. V '
/?iyer rn ay have cresfed
NODINE , Minn. - Two La
Crescent teen-agers were hos-
pitalized , and two others injur-
ed , j n a one-car accident at
10:25 p.m. Friday Vk miles east
of here on 'CSAH 1ft.
Bvuco Feran v If) , driver of the
car , was reported in fair condi-
tion with jaw injuries at Luth-
eran Hospital , La Crosse. Gary
Thompson , IB , was listed in
fnir condition with facial injur-
ies at St. Francis Hospital , La
Crosse.
Tivo other passengers, Jane
Krclhlch ; lfi , and Kathy Mooro,
16, were scon and dismissed
from St. Francis Hospital.
According to the Winona Coun-
ty Sheriff's office , Feran 'a west-
bound car left t ho rond on a
curve and passed through a
ditch , coming to rest on a field
drive ,
Four La Crescent-
teens injured in
one-car accident
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UNWIUJNG VISlTOltS ., .  Nancy Sharp, loft , and Gnyle
Shumaker , both studonts at the College of Snirvt Teresa here,
paid an unwilling visit behind the Iron Curtain recently. The
two missed a train connection in West Germany and wound
. up paying an unpinned visit to a cell in East Gcrmnny, They
were released after 3!6 hours,
For CST students
All they could see from their cell window were armed
guards and barbed wire,
The only other occupant of their cell^ -a man—had been
there for two months without explanation .
For two College of Saint Teresa students , a missed rail
connection in West Germany had led them to Incarceration in
East Germany and "the most frightening experience of ou.r
lives."
But their imprisonment lasted only 3% hours, and stu-
dents Gaylo Shumaker and Nancy Shnrp were pretty excited
to see West Germany again,
The girls were two of 11 CST students who spent winter
quarter in Paris under CST sponsorship, While there they
took a French civilization and culture class from Sister
Jeremy Dougherty, chairman of the CST modern languages
departmen t , who accompanied them . They also took classes
at the Catlvolic Institute, worked on Independent studies,
toured France at Christmas, and traveled on Eurorail passes
on weekends-
It was on ono of the weekend excursions that Nancy nrvl
GnyIo's "adventure '* took place, The two had planned a trip
to the Army bnso at Schwelnfurt , near Wurzburg, West Gcr-
mnny, where Miss Sharp 's neighbor was stationed . They had
checked with the German tourist office In Paris and had
sent the soldier the exact time they would reach Wurzburg—
10:30 p.m.
So, when they were still traveling on the train nt 10::t0
p,m. with no mention of Wurzburg, thoy begnn to ask other
passengers about their whereabouts.
''When the people heard "Wurzburg " they just looked
amazed ," said Miss Shumackcr. 4 'Sovcrnl snicltcred and
loiiRhed . Ono wont and got tho conlroller. "
"No onc» spoke French or EnRli«h , nnd when the con-
troller heard Wurzburg, he just panicked ," Miss Sharp snid.
"Then ho be gan a gamo of charades that lasted until wo woio
taken off the train in East Gcrmnny."
The controller left them for awhile. "When he returned , ho
took tho girls to a platform between two cars. The tra in
stopped suddenly "in the middle of nowhere," according to
Miss Sharp,
"Outside;was another track and some open fields, Tho
controller kept motioning (or us to get off and speaking Ger-
man very emphatically. Finally GayJe caught the word 'Rus-
sia ' and thought that's where the: train was headed."
"We didn 't want to get off In tho middle of nowhere,"
Miss Shumackcr said , "so the train started up again . About
10O yards later wc passe<l the first barbed wire fencing and
Ruards and then we understood what had happened to us.
VVo were really frightened. "
At the first stop insUle East Germany, they were taken
from the train by tivo guards who took their passports and
brought them a woman who spoke somo English. . She told
them they were supposed to have changed trains in Frank-
furt and found out for them about tho next train thai, would
tnko them back to Frankfurt .
"Then she disappeared and wo never saw her again ,"
Miss Sharp said. "And after a couple of hours, we really
wanted some one to speak English to,"
The soldier took thorn into a small room whero another
man was being held. He did not speak English cither. The
girls quickly devoured any food tlioy had brought wit h them
nnd spent the timo talking nervously lo> each other about pos-
sible things that could happen 1o them, It was n lon g three
and one halt ho'urs.
Lucidly they never mentioned their final destination—
tho Army base. When thoy did arrive there—nino hours Into
—tho U,S, soldiers were fascinated by the girls ' talc nnd had
lots of questions to ask.
"Fascinated or not , ] told thorn , I 'd nithcr not hove had
the experience and never wanted to go back there again."
Miss Sliuniflker concludod,
Tri p iu rns to n ig htm a re
A financial report on cash flow of the state aid street
construction fund is expected at a special city council meet-
ing Monday. Councilmen asked for the report before taking
action on the Huff Street expansion proposal..
Contracts for central garage construction and 1974 sewer
and water construction also should be awarded. John Carter
will report on redisricting, and the Downtown Promotional
Association will present a recommendation on parking fees.
The council meets at 7:30 p.m. in city hall.
Fj m
MADISON (UTI) - .-. Wiscon-
sin's unemployment rate went
up in March , the state Depart-
ment of Industry, Labor and
Human Relations said Friday,
The March rate was 5.5 per
cent of the labor force, com-
pared with 5.3 per cent in Feb-
ruary. The state agency said the
increase was due to more per-
sons seeking work in March
then in February.
Unemployment rate
in Wisconsin rises
CRUSADE KICK-OFF . . .  A noon luncheon at the Holiday
Inn Saturday was the start of the 1974 Winona County Cancer
Crusade which will continue through iMay 4, with the goal set
at $10,000. From; left , B.A. Miller, chairman of business 'and
industry solicitations; Mrs. Argene Beyer, Utica drive chair-
man; Di:. Robert Briggs, .president, Winona .County. Chapter,
:, American Cancer Society; Mrs. John G-. Mulrooney, Winona
and Goodview residential chairman;: A\. J. Hanzel, 'Winona
County crusade chairman; and- Harry Linduff, Minneapolis,
executive vice president of the state cancer society. ("Winona
Sunday fifews photo).
— . , 
For Ir.fqrmatlun
and Help On
ALCOHOL
PROBLEMS
Call "Your Area
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
Winona 451-4K1Q
Houston 89«-3H3ti
Wyltoff ,.,. 353-4073
Spring Grow .... 4V0-56G1
LariMboro 4*7-3711
RuaMord 864-949 1
P*»»r»on 875-34H
f e/eyMon frfa^
Highlights
///Today / v.
. Meet the Press. Interview with
Kenneth . Cole. Jr.,/;President
Nixon'* Assistant for Domestio
Affairs; . 11:30, Chs. 3-10-13.
CBj& Sport* Spectacular. Div-
ing /Championships and an ice-
skating exhibition. 12:00, Chs.
3-48. .,.
Breast Cancer, Where We Are.
Report/oh various methods used
in treating breast cancer. 12:00,
CH. 10. v.'- . '-- .
Stanley Cup Playoff ,. I'M; Chs;
'6-10-13. ' . ".:
¦;
. NBA Play-off. (inference . fi-
nal, 1:30, Chs.' 3-4-8:
:"- - . ;
Americui Sportsman. Duck
hunting and trput fishLhg : with
Maury: Wills, John Groth .and
Lee .Wulff3:S0, GhSy 6-9-19/
/ Howard CoseU's. Sports Maga-
zine. 2:15, Chs. 6-SW9; •
World Invitational Teimis Clas.-
slc. Billie/: Jean King meets
Chris Evert in the semifinals,
2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Dinah Shore Winners Circle.
Final round, 3:30, Chs;/64-19,
World Championship Tennis.
River-Oaks American General
Invitatipnal,;3:30,. Chs. 10-13. .
CBS Eye on Sports,. 4:O0j Chs.
S4t6.' :' /
; ' :'/ .. ¦• •:' :' .: '/ ;¦ '
/ "Tom Thumb,'' Television pre-
miere; of the Academy Award
winner v+ /a musical a*daptatibn
ef Grimiri's fairy tale..4:30 ,: Chs.
3-5. • • .. ' ¦. . ;
¦
• . ; ¦/ . .'
High Quli Bowl. Whitehall,
Wis. meets; Waukbn, la. 6:0K),
'Ch/ 8. ¦
¦" ¦ ¦;¦.;. ... / . : .¦•¦:
Julie and Diek in Co-vent Gar-
den. Julie Andrews, Dick Vari
Dyke aid .Carl Reiner join in an
hour of comedy arid song, 7:00;
Chs, 6-8-49, : . . . ¦: ".¦
Tony Awards. Peter Falk,
Florence Henderson, /  Robert
Preston and/Cicely Tyson are
hosts' for Broadway's annual
gala; 8 :00j Chs. 6-9-19.
; I Live In Jail. Documentary
on prison life filmed at. a Cal-
ifornia institution. 12;Op, Ch. 11.
'' ¦' Monday
The Frog Pond, 5145, Ch, 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Your Fqtore Is /N»w. "Sets,
Number Series and . Fractions,"
6:00, Ch.. 31;-:¦,
Veterans' Forum, .6:45; Ch. 3.
Owen Wingrave; Music- spe-
cial , featuring ; a : pacifist de-
nounced , as a coward but de-
fending his ideals.; 7tOO, Ch. 2,
9:00, Ch, 31.•' ,'- .
American Heritage. "The
Yanks Are /. Coming ," drama
special, ' details the United
States '/ entry into World .War
I narrated by. Cliff Robertson
and filmed, near Savannah , Ga.
7:00, Chs: 9-19,V
An 2>IBA Conference final may
pre-ernpt regular programming
(Ui Chs. 3-8-11. "'. "¦
Three-In-One. Trio of comedy
pilots, 8:00, Chs./ 540-13. .
Devout Young. ""The . Jesus
PeopLe". focuses oh the/old-time
•ehgion, "J^us- Freaks'', drug;
prevention , a mass "baptism- and
confrontations on a uhiveisity :
campus 8:.0O,/Ch. 31. .; . :¦'
Movies
'//today :. ' '
"Tarzan 's Fight for Life,"; .
Gordon Scott, adventure (1958),
6:0f>v Ch, 11.;•• ¦';'
¦¦
'¦King Kong vs. Godzilla,'-
Michael Keith , science fiction
(19S2) , 10:30, Ch. 10. ' ¦ .. -- • • ', . ; ¦ '
"Cotter," / D o n / M u r r a y,/
draiha (1971), 10:30, Ch, L3.
, '"Waco,".Howard Keelj west-
ern (1966)/ '10:50, Ch- . 4. 
¦¦¦ ¦
'.¦"'Jj ever on Sunday," ; Afejina .
Mercouri , comedy (i960), 10:50, ,:
Ch. fl. '/ ¦¦
¦
. .
¦ :"'¦: '/ ¦ ¦ : ' '/ ¦ '¦'" •. : ¦ :'.¦: ':
; Monday : /
"Nowwhere to Go," George
Nader , Crime drama ( 1958),
3r30, Ch, 4, • / . /
"Carter's Army," Stephen
Boyd; drama (1970),- 6:30, Ch.
6. ' . : ¦ ' ; ¦ "/ ,' ,:' ¦ 
¦' , :' -- ' .
"The Odd ./Couple ,".- Walter
Matthau, comedy (1968),.8:00 ,
Cns. 6-9.ig; , :-/ ;
"TheTiger Makes Out," Eli
Wallach, Comedy (1967), 10:30,
ChS. 3-8. , . ;¦; : '/ ' ¦¦
¦'
"Where; the Boys Are,*'
George / Hamilton/ . Comedy
( 1960), 10:50, Ch; 4;; /
"Kathy O," Dan Duryea,
Comedy <1958), 11:00, Ch, .11..
Woman delivers
fotirfh straight
set of twins
RICHMOND,¦', Va. (UPI)/ ;:-r
The chances it iq/ould : happen
are one in 65..million, but Mary
Morris of Powhatan,"Va/ , has
beaten those , odds/ and given
birth to vher fourth;, consecutive
set tif/ twins. "
She and . /her '¦ husband ,, Ho-
wardj a school custodian , how
have 13 children.;/
; 'Mrs;-. Morris,, who has /./iiot
takeh. ; - fertility drugs, . said
Thutrsday she was ; surprised at
first hut now is "just a' proud
mother, that's/ all," She, said
her husband was - also a , bit
surprised at the birth . of more
twins, "but as the days; go by
we get - more and more; used to'it"' -. . ; - ' .' -- r '¦¦
¦
;*. ¦"¦
¦' / -/ ¦ "/ ¦ '• ' ¦'
/A spokesman at the Medical
College of Virginia, where , the
twin, girls were born' April H,
said .' ' the chances of •¦'-a- .' woman
bearing/four ; sets of twins in a
row are about 65,610,000 to -one;.-.
Asked . how she manag ed ; to
cope with such;.' a : lairge
household, Mrs. Morris . said,
f'Ife , gets ; pretty rough ssome-
times, but we make out."
The/Morris' last twins, : a boy
antj a girl, were born Oct. 2,
1971. The .others' were born in
1965 and 1962.
Transportation
volunteers to
aid Buffalo Co
/• ;  ALMA,/ Wis, 
¦¦. .— ¦ Tie Buffalo
County Department of Social
Services announces tKat volun-
teers are now available in. the
Waumamdee, W o n t  a;na and
Glencpe area for ' transportation
purposes /^ . :. ' ;/
\ Volunteers will transport per-
sons to a doctor or to a dentist,
to meetings, to shop, or to con-
duct/ business ;. in Alma, the
county .seat. . .
; Persons in n e e d  of trans-
portatioai may cohta^t the "Wau-
mandee chairman, Mrs, Lester
Krueger/ ; Arcadia. Mrs. Krue?
ger will ; not return the call un-
less traj isportation is riot avail-
able at that particular ; time. If
Mrs.; Krueger is: not available,
Mrs. L*oriard Mosiinan, Wau-
mandeey may be called. .
Requests s h o ii/ 1'.d. be made
three days in advance, if pos-
sible. Persons may call between
8 and 10 a.m., Monday through
Friday, if it is necessary to
call' after' :io' g.m.j persons are
to call the Buffalo Cqiinty De-.
partnient .of - Social . Services,
Alma.- - .
Volunteer transportation ser-
vices Ate available . to anyone
in the community/ who .needs
the service, ¦•-The , •service is
free to> those who cannot afford
to pay - For.these who; are able
to pay or. wish to pay, the cost
will be 12 cents for . each ; mile
driven^ ;Those that wish to pay
should ; pay the driver. ¦ .¦" '
::
'
: ¦ : >
'
- ; 7 :  '" ' • ¦
Mondoyi Legiori post ,
to e lect officers
I MONDOVli Wis. (Special) -—,
Officers fpr iy74 will ne selected
at the regular meeting of the
Dillon^Johnson : iAmerican Le-
gion Post 154 Monday at 8 p.m.
ih the clubrooms.
Other items of business: prog-
ress reports of. i the; building
committee; selection /of . dele-
gates te the 10th District .spring
conference to be held-at Cum:
berland, and developments . .of
a program for Post 154 sum-
mer activities.
On Sunday Legionnaires will
serve charcoal-broiled chicken
at the ..clubrooms.
¦../.
¦¦
Aged natural / or processed
cheese blends better and is. less
likely .to become , stringy , than
natural cheese that has not been
aged . sufficiently.
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JiOOO: no winners
jPr^ ewords readies torn *thing of a milestone today. ,
When the puzzle first appear-
ed as a feature in the. Sunday
News Dec, 3, . 1961, the puzzle
number was 354.
Today's k the 1,000th puzzle.
During these years a lot of
money : has been paid , to lucky
players and another big bundle
Df cash is up for grabs in this
iveek's' play. '.- . ¦¦¦. .
Two puzzle/fans almost: put In
I claim for last week's $8?0
reward for ! a winning entry.
James Hollard, Sprung Grove;
Minn.* submitted an entry mar?
: red by only one mistake—his
v choice of; SEEM rather' than
:" SEEK for the answer to No. 16
across ~ and, Michael. Maloney,
Rushford, Minn., Rt; 1, would
have been a winner if he had
chosen HORSE instead of
HOUSE for the answer, to No.
5-across. . , " ':',' ' .' " • ' '
No one else Was able to solve
all of . last Sunday 's clues,, eith-
er, so the $870 offered last week
is swelled by the : $10 added
each week there's.isn 't a -win-
ner, to provide: an $880 lure in
this week's game. " ' ¦
The entire: $880 will be paid to
the one person who; sends in a
perfect <satry this/week..;. '
If there are two or more win-
ners, the prize money will , be
divided equally. :,¦¦¦' ¦; •'
To be eligible for a priz« an
entry, must, be mailed in an en-
velope: bearing 10 cents postage
and a postmark not later: than
Wednesday. :;
Contest rules
1. Solva lha PRIZEWORD5 puula ay
Filling In the missing letters to maka
the words that you Ihlnk bast fit tre
tints, to do Ihls. read aacfi: clut care-
fully, for you must.think them out and
'.'¦ yv» taeh wort Hi Irua msanlng.
, ' .' .- . x You miy submit as many enlrles
>s yoj wish on. iha olflclal Blank print-
M In this papir bul no mora than ena
ixact-slzad, hantt-drawii facsimile of
IDs diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED ' (printed, mlmeograjhcd,
ate.) coplas of iht diagram wlU be
. ¦ iccaptedl. ¦
: 3. Anyone is eligible to atllar PRI2E
; . WORDS except employes: Csnd members
srl their tarnllles) ot the Sunday Maws,
4. To submit an enlry, the contestant
must : send Ihe completed puzila En an
envelope and mail It. The envelope
roust ba postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY tollowlni publication af
'; the punla. .
, Enlrles with insufficient poiiaga
;/ will l>a disqualified. •
I. All entriu MUST ba mailed and
bear a postmsrk. this newspaper it - nol
, responsible for entries lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries hot received for
judging by noon Thursday following the
date of publication of the puule are nol
.•. '.- allslblB.
•¦ The Sunday News win ewerd SM to
the contestant who sends hi an all-
torrect ' solution. If more thai oat ail-
correct solution Is received, tha arlie
money will b« shared equally. It no all-
correct solution Is received. J10 will be
added to the following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award. ; ;
7. Thire Is only one correct solution
to each PRI2EVV0RDS puzzle anil only
the. correct answer can win. The deci-
sion of the lodges is final and all con-
testants egret to abide by the judges
decision. All entries become, the pro-
perty ot the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a . family unit
a. Everyone has the same opportunity
to Win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED, and the. winners announced.
No claiming ot a prize Is necessary. .
f. Entries must 6t ^hailed toi - ¦ ¦  : .
PRIIEWORDS, ;
Winona Sunday. News. ,;
- ¦' BOX 70.
Wlnoni. Minnesota1 MM7 '
id. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY,'
11. The Sunday . News reserves the
right to correct any typographical errors
Which may appear, during thai puxzle
game.' - .¦ '
12. PRIZE-WORDS clues may be abbre-
viated ana auch words ei AN, THE and
A omitted.
IS. No entry which has a letter thai
hat been erased or writtea over will
ba considered for ludslng.
Lasfweek s
correct
solution
' ¦¦¦¦"¦¦¦- kaaif. . -. ,,- ¦
1. BEAR not fear. As the. clue sug-
. tests, sufferings and stresses one has
. to BBAR era . ' apt. : to tiring a . Visible
"reactloni" Things one tiei to fear, are
mere possibilities' havings no Immediate
.- effect. .
. t. HORSB not houie. Tha due- applies
le. e HORSE as an a-dmal. . but one¦¦ -.-
¦
. hardly flats sentimental . about a house,
simply a building. . IF* metre a question
. ot a .' home.
7. FORMAL' not norrnal. , "Mormal"
tends. ,  merely to duplicate the s«nse of
the cluers phi-ise: "is ' apt to." One
hardly .' thinks- Tn - terms of . normal or ab-
/normal discussion, anyway. "FO-RMAL"'• Is folly apt. :
. 8 .  CHAIR not chain. A CHAIR must
always be strong,- but certain very deli-
cate , chains :(as In lewelry). are- herdly
; thought of as possessing strength. .;
». HIT hot HI. It eertNilnly talus-xirt
. er boxing to avoid being "really HIT"¦". In the sense. «f taKIng, solid:blows; bm
' If is possible for a naturally powerful
fighter to be , successful, for a period,
without balng 10b per . cent .fit. ' . . -
. 13. OVEN not omen. Opinions ' anay dlf.
fer as to whether, any " particular event
Is, In fact, ah Omen of any kind — much
less whether it.'/JIt a good one or not."
An OVEN, however, I* an understood
thing, the' merits of which may be sub-
ject to variations; of opinion.¦. ¦¦ • 16. SEEK not seem. In the case .ot¦¦ SEEK, the . altitude cf . the . people In
question Is definitely uncooperative . and
discouraging.
17. SNAO not snap. Since there mail
well be no SNAO present, 'the", word
"sometimes," In the clue, favors SNAG;
It is usually quite poslsble for the line¦ to snap.
22. NOVICE not notice. As a rule, a
notice Is plain to see, rather than "easy
enough to spot" as If by observation or,
detection. The clue la worded more suit-
ably for ''NOVICE."
35. DESERVING not deserting. Would-
be deserters get their "lust reward"
when they are convicted — which doesn't
necessarily follow from their be Inn found
: ' In- the '' act-of ' deserting; "They will get
their -|usf reward". " Is more necesserlly
. true In the case ol "RESERVING."
DOWN
3. EXOTIC not erotic. Music In an
EXOTIC style, using EXOTIC Insfru.
menls, sounds distinctly EXOTIC; but
It can only be a mailer of feeling, or
of opinion, that any particular music
sounds erotic.
4. MOLE not pole. Since a pole Is
never, In its entirety "In the ground,"
(he most reasonable answer Is "MOLE."
6. SWINDLES not swindler. SWIN-
. DLES, as crimes, may be of crlmlnologl-
col Interest; but a swindler, ae a person,
la not.
10. BOLD not cold. "Stand Idle," In
the- clue, means "do nothing" (as for
"BOLD"), rather than "keep still" (as
for "cold"), similarly, the cl ue's word
"actlop" (as distinct from activity^ or
exercise) favors BOLE.
15. TRACTS nol trails. "Crlimnal cir-
cles" are an environment In which re-
ligious TRACTS would seem out of
place. Traits are features of character
and not related to "circles" of any kind.
20. SET no| get, A |ob vou SET your-
self Is a personal undertaking; but tc
get yourself a |ob doesn't necessarily
mean to choose a |ob, that the situation
should be due to your own fault.
21. FAR not car. In en a-rea where
there are no proper roads,, travel by1 car Is apt to b» mode practicable, rath-
er than "easier ," by the building of
roads, In any case, highways would
make "travel," In general, eailer by
FAR (not specifically by car).
La Crescent
seeks potential
mail carriers
LA CRESCENT, Minn.-The
U.S. Postal Service has an-
nounced an examination for
substitute rural carrier at the
La Crescent Post Office, Clos-
ing date for filing applications
Is April 30.
The examination , be ing given
to establish a register oC ell-
glblfis from which futu re sub-
stitute rural carrier "vacancies
will bo filled* will be given at
the Ltt Crescent City Hall,
There are no experience or
training requirements, Appli-
cants must take a written test
¦which consists of vocabulary
*nd r e a d i n g  comprehension
questions and computations.
Applicants mlist be physically
qualified , An applicant selected
/or appointment must have a
valid state driver 's license and
a safe driving record , and
must pass the Postal Service
road test,
All substituto rural carriers
must furnish and maintain at
their own e x p e n s e  vehicle
equipment necessary for the
prompt handling of tho mails ,
but they ore given an equip-
ment allowance hnscd . on the
daily mileage scheduled , or
minimum allowance per day.
Applicants must have reach-
ed their 10th birthday on the
date of filing applications, This
does not apply to persons en-
titled to veterans preference ,
There Is no m a x 1 in. u m ago
limit, All applicants must bo
U.S. citizens.
TwMys
puzzle
¦:.' /; ' ¦: ;. '. /DOWN
. 1. Winged Insects;
. 2. The fact of things being—-
makes a big difference to the
number of microbes present.
3. You hardly: expect a. mere
youngster to have r a —— to
speak ¦of. ." - ' / - -'- ' -;.'
4. What a native may have to
go without, -when game b
6cafce.
5. In the preparation of a cer-
tain dish, no good can come of
—— important ingredients. .
8- One —— may be somewhat
stronger than . another.
10. A nervous driver wouldn't
—— to go at breakneck speed.
il. You can understand peo-
ple not wanting to part with
what they ——.;
18. The atmosphere in a —
may not be all one could wish.
17. Crop up.
18. Where there has been a——, some evidence will usuallyremain.
19. Of recent origin.
ACROSS
8. Just what value . can be at-
tached to empty —— , is open to
debate .
6. It's frustrating when, after
several -—, you still haven't
got what you were after,
7. The terrible cost of ——
warfare is. not limited to money,
8. AJI author will have noth-
ing good to say of a man he ¦—-
as a plagiarist.
12. To go off into the moun-
tains oh a -— would not appeal
to a lazy type of youth .
14. Because ,a man's '¦— can-
not be relied on, some checking
may be necessary,
15. It doesn't help a student
to have a difficult —.
16. Hydrogen, for Instance!;
20. Obtain.
21. Circus audiences will al-
ways respond to a great display
of —i- and skill.
28. Clean with soap and wa-
ter,
28. Opposite to desired.
Egyfrfian atnbassqdor
pays visit to Nixon
K\ r of cotxf iality
"WASHINGTON (U P I) r-
Trumpets .blared- at the: White
House Friday and relations
between the ¦•¦ United States :and-
Egypt, brroken off during the
1967 M i d e a s t  war, were
resumed 5h an air of cordiality.
Egyptian Ambassador Ashraf
(J-horbal "presented his creden-
tials to President Nixon : and
was told, "This is a day I have
looked forward to- since the day
I came into this office.''
The\U 'iSi ' ambjassador, Her-
man Eilts, wiis welcoihed
formally in Cairo Saturday.
Usually, presentation . .of new
credentials is a routine func-
tionj but Nixon and Ghorbal
talked at lengthi in the Ova!
Office adfter the envoy's limou-
sine arrived at the White House
to the ceremonial trumpet'calls; : ; :\\ :¦¦'• ¦.:. • '¦• ¦¦/ ':'
Ghorbal responded that the
Egyptian goyernunent saw the
occasion as pajt of "the
beginning - - • . and . we hope the
continuing process " of peace: hi
the Middle East. - Praising the
President's contribution, to eas-
ing : of Middle East tensions,
Ghorbal . told, him : '<You have
done trernendousl .^V .'"-¦ '.•-
"Together our . two nations
have worked out problems" in
the search for peace, Nixon
said, and he added a . hope "we
can mdv? forwaroi." ::
¦' .'- • .
Ghorbal Said he was "deeply
honored ,„ overwhelmed" by
his reception and said he hopes
Nixon could ^visit Egypt, "very;S06h.",';'\ , -:
, In: chatting . with -Ghorbal;
Nixon recalled he. had -visited
Egypt in: 1963 as a. private
citizen and that he received a
great show of friendship while
thefe. ,; y .::,- ' •' ¦¦;¦/ '.; ; '"We look forward someday to
coming : again," I^ixon told the
Egyptian diplomat. '. -. '¦.. .- ¦;¦
Ghorbal replied that ' . 'Ht is :
high time we welcome^  you
back, Mr. President,' and we
look forward to your Visiting
Egypt, very soon.*'
The Mideast occupied part of
¦ Secretary - 'of State Henry A.:
Kissinger's day as well. . .
He met' with Lebanese
Foreign Minister .Fuad . Haffa
for a "general review of ; th« •;
current . situation- in, the Middli
East," a: " Stat* Department '¦
spokesman said.
After the meeting with Haffa,
Kissinger calle-d :in Israeli
Ainbassador Slmcha Dinitz,
although , the spokesman said
he did not know if there^ ^ras aconnection between the. . two .
sessions. Dinitz, howeverv was
[not originally oh Kissinger'*
'schedule, as was Haffa.
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this list contains, among oth-
ers, the correct words , for the
PRIZEWOKDS PUZZLE for to-
. . day.- . ¦¦' ¦• ' . '.'.
ARISE PAST
BIKE POST
BOILED PREMISES
CARE PROMISES
CAVERN ¦.. - . . '.
¦ " ¦ RAGING
DAD ¦ RENT
DARE : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦. SEES
DAY : SKIMPENG
DENT 
¦
. ,¦• -/ ¦ ;:: SKIPPING
GALE SOILED
CAS ¦ ¦". ¦: ';. SUES
GATE TAVERN
GET ,'. . .::.': .TENT
fflKE TRIES
MEAL "¦¦'-¦¦' ¦ •¦ ¦- •- .¦'. TRIPS'
MEAT ' . •-"¦ UNWANTED
MOTHS VERVE
NERVE WAGING
NEW V i WASH
OWE WORD
OWN WORK
¦¦-¦¦- 
'
President Harry 8. Truman
aiuthorized production of the
hydrogen bomb on Jan, 31,
19B0: - ' - ':
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life of a cop
Dr. George L. Kirkbam,: assistant prof essor //I
the school of criminology at Florida State (Jnrver-
s'rty, wanted to f ind out what it 's, like to tit a
ipp. f ie  attended[ the police> academy in the area
and became a temporary patrolman in the BOO-
hap p olice f orce. His\ report, excerpted here, war
printed in the FBI Law Enf orcement Bulletin .
;: We"'.'have fashioned for' ourselves. ; a' ., stereotyped
image oA the police officer . :. . We; ckn 'see. the bru-
tal cop, , the[ r^ /^ ( y^.t ;^gc ^rig':top, the dis-
e^ebus cop.
. I had:always been of the .opinion that police
¦officers^ ;greatly exaggerate the amount 'of ' verbal dis-
respect and ph^^al 'arnise'to *hich • they , are sur>
jected i» the line of duty. ¦"¦¦•
: - ¦r ' .qaickIy.,fourid' that ray badge.and uniform , rath-
er than", serving to 'shield, me from such: things" ;' as
disrespect and iviok-nce, - only, acted' . as a magnet
which drew me toward-many, individua ls who hated
what. I represented.. ' .',
; ' .What was EO :diher.ent: about being a police man?
I HAD alwrays sought to e'>nvey 1o students the
idea , that , it is. a mistake to/ Exercise; authority, /to
rnake.decisions for other people or rely ^ upon or-
ders and /commands to accomplish, something.. , A
¦ ; As ' a¦police . officer- myself;' I:-was :, forced tune
and' again to do-just that. For the . first time Jri
my.- Iife,. I encountered individuals who' interpreted
kindness as weakness, as an .. Invitation to disrespect
or violence. / I encountered men, women and' , chil-
dren' who,.in fear, desperation :or excitement , '. look-
ed to the ;pereori; behind my blufi uniionri and , shield
fox guidance, control and direction ; /¦
I found that there was a world ; of difference
between ' encountering individuals , -as I had , in': men-
tal-health br '" ;tdrrKtipnal settings , and facing .them
as the patrolrnan must: \vhen ' they are violent , hys-
terical, desperate, . ;¦/ ' ¦'•
¦' .. ' "¦".
V ¦ .Such ; offenders .had seemed ' so; innocent, so .-harm-.
less iii the sterile setting of prison; The often-ter-
rible crimes which tney , had commuted were long
since past, reduced, like : their Adctimj ? to so many
printed- .words, on -a. page.- • A
. Now, as¦ a police officer, I began to encounter
the offender for the first time as' a. very' real men-
ace to my personal; safety and the . security •. of our
society.";.;
; : Like criirne itself ,, fear quickly ' ceased to .be an
Impersonal and abstract . thing. .lt became something
which' ,I regularly ¦. •'experienced.-' .It was a tightness
in my stomach as I approached a warehouse where
something had tripped a- silent alarm; :,
AS SOMEONE \who had always been greatly con-
cerned about the rights of offenders, I now began
to consider for ;the first time the rights of police
officer's / ' .'. ¦:' . ¦' •¦' '¦ ' .•¦ •
An educated man, I could not answer the ques-
tions of my fellow officers :'.as to why those who
kill and maim policemen, men who are involved in
no less honorable an activity than holding our so-
ciety together, should sp often be subjected :to mi-
nor penalties, I grew weary of carefully . following
difficult legal restrictions while thugs and hoodlums
consistently twisted the law to their own advantage;
' A. I found , that the victims of crime ,ceased to be
Impersonal statistics. \
. The same kinds of daily stresses which affect-
ed ray fellow officers soon began to take their toll
on rne. I became Sick and tired of being reviled
and attacked by criminals who could usually find
a most sympathetic audience in jud ges and jurors
eager to understand their side of things and pro-
vide them with "another ¦ chance. " I grew tired of
living under the ax of news media and community
pressure groups , eager to seize' upon the slightest
mistake made by myself or a '- .'.fellow police -officer .
As a criminology professor, I bad always enjoy-
ed the luxury of having great ffrnounts of time in
which to make difficult decisions. As a police of-
ficer , however , I found myself forced to make the
most-critical choices in a time frame of seconds rath"
er than days;
I WISH that they (clinical psychologists and psy-
ohiatrists ) and every judge and juror in our coun-
try could see the ravages .of criirie as the cop on
the heal must: innocent people cut , .shot, beaten ,
raped , ri>bli«d . anel murdered. It would , I feel cer-
tain , tf ive llicm a different perspective on crime and
criminals '' just as it has me. ' - -
For all the human misery and . sufferi ng which
police officers must , witness in their work , I found
myself amazed at the incredible humanity and com-
passion which sewnis to characterize most of them.
My own stereotypes of the brutal , aadlstio cop were
times .-fflfl again shattered by the sight of hj umani-
tnr\;m kindness on the part o f . the thin blue line.
Why rioes -n man become -a cop? Night after
nl flbt , I e.'iime home and ' toeik off the badge anel
blue uniform with a sense of satisfaction , unci con-
tri bution to H'^lety that I have never known in'any
oth'rr job. . . .
Mel fteedbnr
William Satire
, NEW ¦ YORK — ; ¦ Ordinances pro-
hibiting ' discriminate against¦¦ ho-
mmose'xuals. have;: been passed ' in
Minneapolis',;. Detroit' .and . the /Dis-
trict .of '.Columbia ' recently; the/mat-
ter . is now . before, the New York;
City Council. ' ¦ ; ;
To the reasons why a person; can-
not .; be denied .employment or .hous-
ing -r- '- race,, color ,; creed , nation-
al - origin ancestry, s-ex or physical
handicap'.' — the pr opdsed amend-
ment.to/ New York 's civil-rights law
would add '''sexual orientation . '.'
SHOULD homosexuals — "gays,"
to use the .--. ivord they prefer to the
dozens , of si arig derogations used by
"straights": -r-:be given ; a legal
means to combat a social stigma?
I-.'- 'thJiik so.: But not for the reasons
advanced in most: of the writing on
this ; subject. .A ¦"' ¦'""¦ -'-
¦ As homosexuals- have gained; the
courage to come "out of the closets
and ¦into .the streets,'' many have
proceeded - to/overstate- their .case-
No longer do'; gays-s ay "Live ^nd
let : live"'; they '¦- suggest .. that . . criti-
cism of homosexuality is ; bigoted
and psychologically outdated and as-
sert that . their .way of . .life is ful-
filling and morally unassailable. •
Psychiatrist Robert Gould wrote
recently, that if social taboos were
lifted , ."most .humans would . , be
functioning bisexuals . . . pathology
might very , well ; consist of exclu-
sive Interest in one sex.
FLAT assertions like that/ with
no empirical evidence to back it
up, go unchallenged , It is one thing
for the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation to : decree that homosexuali-
ty is no longer , considered a cate-
gory of mental illness, but to say
that in the future the heterosexuals;
will be considered the deviates
ste ps over the brink .
The maj ority that considers homo-
sexuality to be a mental problem
to be corrected or a moral deci-
sion to be castigated is not to be
dlsardssed as a bunch of benighted
hl .tiots. 
¦
'Homosexuality should he discour-
aged ; the prospect of unive rsal bi-
sexuality is infinitely depressing.
The qiieislion then becomes: How
can that abnormality be contained
in a way that does not abridge per-
sonal freedom? To that fine , phil-
osophical question can be added this
practical note: How do we deal with
gay militants so as not to make
heroes , out of them ?
THE ANSWER Is to treat gays
as people who are different , who
are becoming unashamed of being
<|i fferent and who have every right
tc be different. People who are
"ilormal" (tho-etymological root of
that word is "square ") have every
ri ght , to disapprove , to discourage ,
to dissuade , but not to coerce. ,
Docs this high-sounding concern
for civil liberty mean that wo
shoulel pass laws nllowing p«ays to
teach small childre n In public
schools? I' m afraid so. As long as
a ' ;teacher docs ti«l tench homosex-
uality, he 's (•ntitlcri to be gay; we
can hop<! that guy leader Konnli l
Cold is right when he says , "II,
Isn 't catching. " That is a painful
stretch , but there is a pract ical side;
Better a forlfuik 'hl homosexual
teueihcr thnn a .seend, OIK ;,
CERTAINLY tricro Is dangor in
tf/lcrallon being taken for approval ,
but the grentcr danger I M the in-
vasion <rt eveirylwifly 's right to pri-
v acy, The wlult ' homosexual 's right
lei he lot nUmo muni, not ho in-
varied b>y ii mnjority seeking to
inuk« unlawful what it regard s us
sinful . ';;¦'¦:. ¦'¦:'; :':: :
. .; If society ¦ does not like .what It
sees, society ' should remo.ve, its eye
from the .- keyhole. ' Now. . that , gay's
waiit ;to ; ;cdrne . 'out qf .the - closets,
it is dot right '•for,'.th.e majority to
slam them . back in. .... .
.'¦ Is. bur -morality ,so tepid .«)r bur
heterosexuality ; so enervated that
the majority must find petty ways
to discriminate against homosexual
men and women? In; sexual com-
petiti.ory the malfrfernaie eoniectlon
heeds no legal ;or .social edgei . Let
the straights play it; straight. ' ¦
Repression and; intolerancfc (as
well as - a tone of condescension I
cajinot comb pnt of this essay) de-
mean ; all; of us and . cloak a psy-
chological problem in the,guise of
a ''ca^l»«•,^ .Hpn^osexualify,SfWuld be
neither a caiise , hpr a . crinrie,. but
as long; as we. treat it 'as ;a . crime,
we . .will be ..giving its practitioners
a -caused-
POLITICIANS who shy away fron»
offering homosexuals the hill: pro-
tection of antidiscriminatio-ii j aws
worry ; about backlash on election
day. (or worse, support from gay
liberation groups), but tiiey shpould
worry more about each citizen's
freedom. ' - . A A -  ¦
We can treat the gays as people
with mental problems, or counter
their new prosetytizaii0" with somemissionary work of onir own, or
gratify our consciences, by railing
at them .as sinners. But when we
fail to give them the equal protec-
tion of the law, then it is tie law
that , is queer.
New VorJt Times News Servict
Taxing the middle class
BY TOM ARRANDA.LE
Cong ressional Quarte rl y
: WASHINGTON — If the Resident
or Congress suddenly decided to In-
crease fed eral spending fry. nearly
$80-hili'mn a year , with- the balk of
the new .spending destined to benefi t
hifiher income groiips and large cor-
porations , the nation 's amiddle-in-
come taxpayers probably would not
stand for it. .
The way the federal tax system
works , those taxpayers who are
neither poor nor wealthy — those
wage earners who suffer rnost from
tax increases and Inflation — would
end up paying 'rnoBt of the $80J •
billion.
OP COURSE, m one I* about to
propose such a spending . Increase.
Yet , by one estimate , during the
upcoming fiscal year the govern-
ment in effect will spend at least
$7(t-billion more thnn is contained
In its offi cio! budget simply by not
collecting taxrs oh certnin forms of
income,
Tho taxes are not colLected be-
cause of a wide array of common-
ly used deductions and more ob-
scure loopholes written into the lax
teivvs by Congress, Economists refer
to tlwn as "tax expenditures ."
Under the existing tax system,
middle-income taxpayers receive
the least benefit from tax expend-
iture s, And , some contend, those
sume' taxpayers pay higher taxes
to  make tip for (he revenues lost
to the government because of tax
expenditures. y
With the puhlki unveiling of Pres-
ident Nixon 's tnK returns for the
past four years, ordinary taxpaye rs
hud an opportunity to> see how
those In the highest income brackets
seek to take advtnage of courtless
loopholes.
They ' 'will realize that the reason
they ha\e to pay so much is be-
cause others aren't paying what
fairness requires they pay," sug-
gests Rep. Henry S. Reuss, a Wis-
consin Democrat and a member of
the Joint Economic and House
Banking and Currency committees,
Many economists agree, Stanley S.
Surrey, a former assistant treasury
secretary and tax expert , calls
tax expenditures "the p r i m a r y
source of unfairness in our tax sys-
tem,"
Tax expenditures "tumble into the
law without supporting studies, be-
ing propelled instead by cliches, de<
bating points and scraps of data
and tobies that are passed off as
serious evidence ," Surrey contends.
"They seem to live a life of their
own , undisturbed and unexamined.
No agency really studies or con-
trols them." ,
THERE IS MEW itnHment on
Cupltol Hill for making a periodic ,
systematic review of tax subsidies
to make sure ench is achieving Its
intended purpose ,
In reforming Its budget-making
procedures ,' Cong ress is moving to-
ward putting tax expenditures on
a more equal footing with direct
government spending. Legislation
passed by the House would requlro
tho executive branch to list tax ex-
pcndltures in Its regular annual bud"
get.
A bill passed l>y the Senate would
go even Purlhor , requiring Congress
to relate each spending proposal it
considers to existing and proposed
tax expenditures in each program
area In order- to improve lis grasp
of the total federal effort In that
field. Differences in the two bills
are being worked out in a House-
Senate conference committee.
Reuss and a . number of other
members' of Congress, including
some Democratic president ial hope-
fuls , have sponsored tax-cut bills
that would concentrate their bene-
fits on middle-income taxpayers . If
necessary, they all contend, the gov-
ernment could recoup the resulting
tax losses by plugging loopholes,
With too little income to take
much advantage of tax preferences ,
but too much to qualify {or govern-
ment assistance programs, middle-
Income Americans "have been dis-
advantaged in recent years," Reuss
contends. Their plight has been
worsened, he adds, by inflation and
social security payroll tax increas-
es.
"As a matter of equity, " Reuss
maintains , "the $7,O0O-a-year family
has a terribly Umgh tiine and real-
ly for humanitarian purposes de-
serves some attention right now,"
"My proposal is in no way in-
tended to soak the rich as such,"
he insists, "Ii rather Is to soak
those who by dint of hiring clever
lawyers can reduce their tax pay<
ments."
AS REUSS points out, "ther* can
be tax expenditures that are per-
fectly noble ones." And Included In
that $78-billlon estimate are tnx
breaks for hoime mortgage Interest ,
medical expenses and other costs
that are most useful to middle-in-
come wage earners.
Yet even those provisions become
more meaningful as the taxpayer's
Income increases. A $100 deduction
for mortgage Interest , for instnnce,
saves $50 In taxes for the upper-
income taxpayer in tho 50 pc,rcont
bracket. But the same $100 deduc-
tion would be worth only $14 to a
worker in the lowest 14 percent
bracket .
If viewed as ' tax expenditures,
those deductions mean that the fed-
eral government is paying $50 of
the wealthier taxpayer 's $100 Inter-
est payment while 1t contributes
only $14 toward the poorer man's
$100 payment.
Because of this "-upside-down re-
sult ," economist Surrey argues,
"almost any of these tax expendi-
tures Is seen as woefully unfair or
Inefficient when cast as a direct ex-
penditure program."
M&G
j ej ikin Lloyd Jbnes
. Last fall - 1 go* into the oil
business. It : $eem*ed: like a good
idea, :;what .with the .energy
crunch and the price going up
and Sen.. Jackson (DrWash.)
and Ralph N'ader and practical-
ly all college: professors holler-
ing about what a: big rip-off the-
business 'was. - ';'.
So when my./financial wizard
¦at.- the blank called up. and said
he could! get me
in on one-isix-
teenth of .a gas
prospect down
I n Ouachita
Parish,, ia;, Ij
iaogbt ±re, ; . {
The precept- 1
us, all ^ wrapped \
up.in a neat red;'
imitation- ' leath-
er cover•; -con-;
tamed , a ,' ¦ dia-'
gram . m a t i c-
. -Jones . '
¦ - ,¦-,
have even lit a cigar with. it. ;.
ON WE: pressed to the Pet-
tet Porosity; which- proved as ;•
porous as, Jloover Dam. That ;
;night one of my fellow ' crap- -
shooters . called , me oh another
'• - jna.'atterA "Too . bad about the •
jrell," he added, paTenthetical-
^:U:' ' v7"\ '- A^-'^' -But oux promoters were un-
dauDted. Tney .ordered expen- -.- •:
save tests. They set casing.
-They; perforatej d: And finally
. they opined that , the well might;
yet ' .be saved by .. hydraulic " -
fracturing^ a Tiffany-priced -de-A
v-ice for breaking- tight forma-
tions under fantastic pressure. .
One of our partners anhounc:
ed he would . .throw: away no
more money. But the rest of us.;,
said^ . "in for. a - penny, in for
a ' pound ," and picked tip his
'':tab.' :;:. ..' So the: hydraulic fracturing';/,; worked and we .got- a modest/ .
gas well; The ; faint-hearted de- . .
. fector -wanted back in, and ¦'xe '
' let him — at a .price; .
DRU.VKEN With this success,
3 got involved in Stubblefield 1,
an oil prospect .down . in Victor-
ia Gounty, . Tex, . A brilliant
Houston; geologist had .-figured
that one out and I ,read with
mounting .excitement; several
pages of his prospectus — all
written in . ;Swahili .- : ' , :'-. ¦
.. What- 1 gathered .was: that, the
big boys who . -had picked over
the field earlier had stupidly
overlooked a fold in; the fault.
The best thing,' about Stubble-
field 1 was that it .didn 't keep
its backers: in suspense. It was
just , nine days .' from -spudding
in to plugging. My fifteen thous-
and,bucks — zap. The fault had
folded , -or . the fold had faulted.
stratigr aphic. cross section .A-A
¦with : a . .lot pf seismic :sauiggles:
Which I studied carefully. ;,
• THERE WAS a map pewnting
but how ; the pr oposed lbcatii»n
was . on top of . the Siigq sand ,
the Davis sand /and the . Pettet
Porosity . That . ' was ' good, it
says/here. ; ;¦ '
What.J understood best were
two pages -of- ' - enthusiasm by
Bbme ! geologist -'. in , -Shrevepoft
who thought we might hit on all
three sands. So I tdld my.friend
at. the iank: to put nae. in the pot.
It -yrasta Iong . toothTpulling.
It. ' rained, and -the rig - bogged
down : . and the . drill pipe' -. ..•as
late!-'' But - finally' the bit;began
churning and it ;weht .down and
down through Mississippi, mean-
der muds and the ancient sea
beaches and : our . anticipation
steamed as we-approached the
Sligb! It :was:more 'sterile than
a frozen virgin. ;¦ ' : > :'A . .
So we went on , bravely" down
and ,d-own v:.tq '.the -Davis , and—
eureka- ^ Jas at last. You could
Now my wizard up at the bank
has told: me what -I already
know, and that is that a tyro
who hits :one out ;of two is bat-
ting above Hank Aaron and ia
a child ' of the gods,. He figures
that :-. j f that. Lbuisiana gasser
keeps going flat out at half a
iriillioh cubic feet a day I'll
get .my $17,000'¦:back in about
two yearSi / and then It can
start eating oh the disaster q!
Stubblefield lA: A
Maybe four years from apw
fli begin to show a profit,
which is nice because my Uicla
Samuel will take dollar-fdr^ol-
lar . and that will help pay the
salaries of Sen . Jackson and all
those Wisconsin congressmen
who are letting everyone in on
what - a license to steal , the oil
business- is, and . also.those Tiew
Hampshire solbns who like ; to
use gasoline but don 't want any
refineries. ; .
BY THE TIME the well gete
me in : the . black , assuming : it
dcesh't poop out earlier, the
depletion ailowsince /will have
been killed ; by Congress and oil
fields : will be taxed just - like
wheat fields,- whichAof cowse;
can produce, forever;
In the meantime, too, some
friend of. the common : man
might roll back the price. ' / ¦
With the oil business ; being
such a. big steal and all it's a-
making " how many"; Americans
have overlooked it.
It's an ' open-ended rip-pff. The
woods are full of guys with leas-
es; in their hats:' The fabulous
profits are ayaiJable to Nader's
Raiders , Sen. Jackson , the SDS
and' all those left-wing .profess-
ors who. want , the industry na-
tionalized.
; It s also the simplest business
in the .world,; AH you have to do
is position yourself .over some
oil' or gas and: drill down.
General Features Corj><
Milk i^ ili^ i^ ilc^ ^
Fro-m an editorial iii
-: ' . "'.;- " Wlie.otj(.in Agriculturist
Secretary of Agriculture Earl: LI
Butz arthounced the; level off support
for manirfactiuring- milk at; -$6.57
per hundredweight ..for the market-
ing' year as of Apr, r. Last- year's
leyel was $5.61. This figures -out t;o
be 80 percent of parity,, the lowest
level that can: be: established ; by, the
secretary/, underVa /present congreis-
lohal niandate.' /' '.
. This is about 1. 41.21 below the
prices received recently/ by dairy
producers. :':;
MILK production during Hie part
year was "8 percent below, the pre-
vious year. So far this year, j t has
been running 3 percent . less than in
'73.';'-A' ; :: ' "-<
The : reason for lower production
Is clear. The milkfeed -price ratio
has been running well below that
of 1972 and 1971; even with the
rather dramatic Increase: in ' milk
prices over the last few months.
The new price supports— even
though higher In actual dollars and
cents than last year — are well be-
low, the present selling price of all
dairy products except butter. USDA
pointed out In Its announcement,
"consequently thi-S action ; will- not
affect dairy product prices to con-
sumers." A
Government made ^p ; cur muk
shortage last year by establishing
•'above quota" imports,' :
:in the first- 10 months of calen-
dar 1973, more than 100 : -times as
much- butter ; and 118 times as much
nonfat dry milk was imported than
was imported in any. of the six pre-
vious years. : And in January 1974,
the . administration authorized/ an
additional 100 million; . pounds : of
cheese to : . be . imported ;.'.'above
qruotai"
; Farm rriUk prices in late 1973 were
being supported . in the; : European
Economic Community . at $6.78 per
hundredweight, in Austria at. $7.50
and in Switzerland at $9,
They export their surpluses to the
United States at a erheaper price
because; of- export subsidies; Late
last year the .Comrnon Market
countries were paying export subsi-
dies of 37,4 cents per pouiid for .but-
ter, ; . 31.8 . cents per pound / f o r
cheese, 4.4 cents for , non fa t -d ry
milk, arid 26.8 cents for: dry. whole
milk. .- -, '' ' .-A- ./ . ' ; . ¦ ¦¦¦¦
¦
New Zealand , is the only' impor-
tant dairy ; country ; trtat is ; able, to
produce and export its products un-
subsidized at less than U.S. prices.
UNDER present conditions, 8 0
percent ' of parity prices will not
stabilize U.S. production. We need
high support prices if we are to pre-
vent further shifting of farm: re-
sources out of dairying.
The Administration's dairy policy
seems quite apparent, It wants to
encourage the production of grains.
We will ship our grains overseas
to be turned into milk products.
These we will buy back at a sub-
sidized price; cheaper than Ameri-
can dairymen can produce them at
home.
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SERVICES FOR^
GEORGE WALTHER
Funeral Held Saturday
HENRY 77 PARKS
10:60 a.m., Monday
St. Martin's Bv, Lutharan
AUGUST  BEMGK
2:09 p,m„ Monday
Immanual Unllad Methodist
MRS. MILDRED
GRIESBACH
Arranqements Incomplat*
( mARTin ^FUnEPvAL, HOmBu
Formarly
BralllowMirlU Funirtl »lom«
374 KHI Sirnli • Wlnon*
fhona D»y or NI»M 4S+-1W0
' ^-- . 
' 
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U.W . . .«>1974-W=N'*ughtSy,->d1tite,'lnC-v
fentembef gift
Ultra-llberal "fifth wheels" in the offices of our democrat-ic process have been almost bloodthirsty and most vocifer-
ous in their desires and activities to ^'get rid of Nixon" atany cost so they can regain control of tha elective offices of
governmerit. This would make for a most undesirable one^-¦- - ¦party-system.' . .. . . '-" •- .. '• - • .., Apparently, Humphrey is "slipping"; as he says'he was so
confused that he caniipt remember a $50,000 contribution From
a milk fund. Also, in ore of the backlashes bfi the Watergate
fiasco he has started to bleat about an April '17 newspaper
statement in re his visit to Liberia for a presidential inaug-
uration, UHHH Demands Apology from:Nixon Appointee."
"He said while he was there he met with a group of
workers, inclucling; some Americans, interested in forming a
union oh the Firestone plantations . . .  I just listened and the
liberian press 'making it look like I was trying to stir up
revolutions,'"
/WeU, why not? Would it not look like "unlpn organizing"While he was there at American taxpayer expense^ that he
. ¦¦;. was trying to repay the reported $611,000,000 given him by his
organized labor masters for Ms 1968 presidential campaign?
What better way to repay.
lip to Oct.. 30, 1972, "contributions to House anft . Sen-
: - ate candidates totaled $1,052,000 so far compared with $824,426
in the 1968 congressional elections and . $783,076 in .1970. Total
. :- . , COPE income so far . this year was $l,832i597 plus: $71,390 givenby some unions against their 1973 quota, which could be spent
this year. The total , includes $1,429,221: in union contributions' ., • . erf which; 'non-Voluntary'; funds—that is, dues money or other
Income — which, under federal law can only be spent by
:-. .. "¦ COPE on noh-partisan activities such as voter registration¦ • - ,• and getHHit-therVote drives." :
Again, Ort. 26, 1972: ''Incumbents Get Group Donations."
. "Milk Interests were thei. largest among the agriculture con-
tributors with the industry collecting: $2,28.1,894. Among: those
receiving such contributions were Reps. Bob Bergland (D-
Minn) $2,000> and John Zwa.chi (R-Minn.) $2,000-bbth on
. House Agriculture Committee." A'A. v
: "KHH a .member of the Senate committee;.also received
. :' : $2,000^' ;¦ -
. . I'Sen, Walter Mondale (D-Mmh.) received a $2,000 con--
: tribution from the sayings and loans. He serves: on a bank-
ing committee, in the Senate. A railroad committee donated
: $500 to Rep, John Blatnik (D-Mbih.) chairman of House Pub-
lic Works Control. Securities industry campaign ,c6mmittees
donated $5,500 to HH3I.". ; . • . '¦
George Meany, CIO-AFL, bolstered by his $50,000-a-ye'ar
job; and the bacldng of his; 14,000,000 union members has dedi-
cated himself and his organization to get "rid of Nixon" at¦ any cost, Are thinking Americans going to let him get by¦ with his dream? ;..;/ ¦
'"Tony" Boyle was ju st found guilty of three counts of
; murder after: months of effort—his lust for power bould brook
no opposition. No wonder we have unsettled labor conditions¦• which violate our constitutional right to work and not be on
welfare. ¦
- . ::¦ - ..' THOMAS'•¥ . ' RICHARDS
CHRTSnANSTED, Virgin Is-
lands (UPI) -^  M. S. Civel, 23,
admitted In : U.S. District Court
Wednesday that he hit Joseph
Bauman in the mouth ; with a
tnachete in an argument about
whether Bauman should remove
his shoes as a guest in Civet's
house.
Ciyel pleaded guilty to. third
degree assault against Baumanj
20, and was sentenced to two
years probation. A
He was also ordered to pay
bills . Bauman incurred; In
medical attention to his; face.
Man sentenced
for afgiiment over
removal of shoes
SelfishAttitudes
in abortion issue
II / ' ¦¦•«--—»»—»-»--«--'« -^--7~77"' r'7*™,*,—
At the April 6 Winona County. DPL convention at 'which I
was present, 60 or 61 delegates compared to 63 delegates re-
fused to take a stand oil the abortion , issue.
The reason was that this is bo controversial of an issue
and it should be left up1 to the mother and father to decide.
I WOULD like to make ar few points about those whe»
refused to take a stand and leave them with at least one
questiori to ask themselves with sincerity-
The first point is one of education; Anyone who refuses
to take any kind of a staind is usually avoiding a positive solu-
tion to the problem facing us—by choosing a stand of not tak-
ing a stand. That is* people don't take a positive; stand whentaking no stand whatsoever. Is this what the people of the
U.S. really want, or, is.tiiis a superficial front on the part of
oiir legislators and people—a positive solution?: I praise all
those who at least took a stand regardless of what stand
they did take, even though! am pro-life, and tot good reason,
Educators and people with) common sense and . reason see
this. Why canr t a few delegates see this and get busy? Too
long they speak about being representatives of the people and.
act contrary to this profession. When truly positive,. truly
thoughtful, and truly not selfish attitudes start playing an im-
portant part in the lives of our people (delegates and all), and
not these superficial fronts I see; then . I'll be able to start
placing more trust in them, -A '"'.'
THE NEX7T point Is on^s of Involvement. We're not going
to settle this problem of abortion until we really involve
ourselves in the problem. I don't say that We have to join a
group, (although it would be good for a lot of people ; I speak
about our -involvement in educating ourselves with both sides
of the issue, Let's.quii being biased people- , It's hot helping 11s
but alienating us from one another. .'.. ' . .
. - ' ¦¦ - . It's about time we start helping one another' and ,be true
brothers and sisters to. one another. Only after: we achieve
some degree of tliis relationship will We be able to- help one
another seek positive solutions beneficial for all.
- And we had better stop .assuming the true needs of peo-
ple. Many/people, especially those who support abortion wide-
ly. (not all who support abortion), do this too much. For proof,
check this but with both groups and look at their materials.
I did and I was shocked.
This problem area has been caused by too mauiy people
playing ''fblldw-the-leader'' and being too lazy to look at.the
issues themselves and looking towards the group.
IF EIFE is really important to all, tlien let's get involved
for pKBitivie:solutions, : iiot/ for our selfish (jositive to some)
ends. Too: much of this is happening. For those deciding if- a
baby is a baby or a fetus; ask yourselves this question:
Where is the complete break between potentiality «f life and
the actuality of life? In your simpler language: WThat is the
melting:poiat. of wax?
:A . '.i was taught that they're distirici; and inseparable.¦: EUGENE McNICHOLS
Superintendent
at Harrriony
is resigning
HARMONY, Minn; — Harold
B; Ause, 61, - superintendent of
the Harmony Area Schools since
1951, submitted his resignation
to the board cf education at its
regular. April, meeting. The re-
signation is effective July 3L.
He said he has ' - BO definite
plans for the future.¦ Siipiy Ause received his bach-
elor's degree
from St. OM
College, North-
field, Minn.,
and his mas-
ter's degree in
educational ad-
minis trat: i . o n
from the Un-
iversity O f ;
Minnesota.
He has done
additional grad-
uate work at ¦' . ' ' ' Ause. . - '
the University of Colorado and
the University of Iowa,-
Prior to assuming the superin-
tendency at Harmony , he held
similar positions at Onalaska ,
Wis., and Askov, Minn,
During his tenure, the Har-
mony School District has grown
through consolidation to en-
compass 27 districts. / ¦
Ause has taken ah/active part
in both district and regional
committees of . the Minne sota
State High School League. For
four years he represented Re-
gion I on the Minnesota State
Board of Control , serving as its
president in 1062.
New elementary
principal named
at Caledonia
CALEDOim, Minn. , —: ; The
Board of Education of the Cal-
edonia Independent School Dis-
trict ; has hired an elementary
principal for the 1974-75 school
year. . ¦¦¦
Gary Murray, Jasper, Minn.,
was hired at an annual salary
of $16,000, He currently is ele-
mentary principal1 at the Jas-
per Edgerton School District.
He will replace Alvin Grob,
65; who has been elementary
principal here the past 18 years.
Grob's resignati-on will be ef-
fective at the end of the cur-
rent school year.
The retiring superintendent
has spent 44 years as an , edu-
cator, including 13 years at
the La Crescent Elementary
School as teacher and 12 years
there as principal and 13 years
as an instructor in the rural
schools at Alma, Wis.;
Murray received his bache-
lor's and master's degrees from
Mankato State College and will
receive his specialist's degree
this summer. Prior to his cur-
rent employment, he taught at
St. Paul Park and Mankato's
Hoover Elementary,
Other applicants interviewed
for the position "were : Michael
Benedetto , Argyle, Minn.; Ste-
ven Stansberry, Bloomlngton ,
Minn.; Richard Dittman , Hous-
ton, Minn.; Richard Roberts,
Owatonna , Minn,, and John
Haegan , La Crescent, Minn.
The trials of the Ford family
WASHINGTON - One of the
controversies swirling around
Washington is whether Vice
^resident Ger-
ald F o r d  is
thinking seri-
ously a b o u t
moving into the
White House.
It was start-
ed when John
Osborne of the
New Republic
i n t e r v iewed
Ford, and the
vice president
SD ecu la ted
Br hwald
about whom he would appoint
to his Cabinet if he became
President. This was followed by
columnist 'William Safire's ar-
ticle in which Ford tried to
clarify what he said to Osborne
which, of course, increased the
speculation.
IN FAIRNESS to the vice
president, particularly in view
of what's going on in Washing-
ton , no one in his position could
help but think that he may be
called to take on the reins of
government, and the whole
Ford family must be under tre-
mendous strain.
I can just imagine what hap-
-pens when the vice president
conies home.
He opens the door and hears
music: "Who the devil is play-
ing 'Hail to the Chief?"
"We were just having fun,
Gerry," bis wife Betty says.
"Well, it's not very funny,"
Ford replies. "Suppose I had
walked in with the President?"
"Then we would have said
we were playing it for him.
You look bushed. Do you want
a drink?"
"Yes, give me a White House
—-I mean a White Horse—on
the rocks. What are all those
swatches on the floor?"
"I WAS just looking at drap-
ery material. You know the
diapes in the Lincoln Room are
so ugly."
"Why are you looking at
drapery material for the Lin-
coln Room, Betty?"
"You have to order this stuff
six months in advance. You
can't just get them by calling
up Macy's."
"Betty, I don't think you
should be ordering drapes for
the White House, even if it
takes sis months to get them.
If I've told you once I've told
you a hundred times there is
absolutely no way I will be
President of the "United States."
"Then why do you keep stand-
ing in front of a mirror every
night in a morning coat with
your hand on a Bible repeating
'So help me God'?"
Art Buchwald |
"I thought you were asleep
when I did that."
"How can I be when you keep
talking In your sleep all night
long?"
"WHAT DO I say?" the vice
president asks nervously.
"You mumble over and over
'Ask not what your country can
do for you, but what you can
do for your country.'"
"Do I do that*?"
"That's not the worst of it,"
Betty says. "You keep stretch-
ing out your arms with your
fingers in a V for victory
signal."
"Gosh, I hope the Secret Ser-
vice men haven 't seen me.
Betty, every vice president
dreams about being President
of the United States. It's only
natural. I'll bet you Nixon even,
dreamed about it at one time."
"Well, if you can dream about
being President , why can't E
dream about b e i n g  First
Lady?"
"You can dream about it , but
you shouldn't be ordering things
for the Lincoln Room."
"All right. I'll just keep the
swatches, I'm sure if anything
happens they'll put through a
rush job for me.".
"WHERE are the children-?-
"Mike is working on his
memoirs. He received a $100,-
000 advance for a book titled
'Downstairs at the W h i t e
House,'"
"But Mike's never been In
the White House!"'"They don't want the book
until Christmas, dummy."
"Holy smokes! Who put that
'Impeach Nixon' sticier OD the
window?"
"The maid. She's already
sold her story to the Ladies'
Home Journal about what it's
bke working at Camp David."
i Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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now at an additional 20% savings. Pleas-e bring window ¦if " iillil |«ffi WflK
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$W Important ¦ HOME FURNISHINGS
SECOND FLOOR
^^ Kli^ s
4A; ;^^M<^ ";V ;-
;
;9A. /\A. to 9 P.M A
ICoovBh, (2>M-tl-7} tcdk.
Model 1136. Instant rug adjustm ent... low, medium
or shag. It beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans. Disposable
bag. .
Regularly $99.95 *89
Attachments also available
. APPLIANCES -LOWER LEVEL
UecWaces and Earrings
50c to $150 ;
JEWELRY - MAIN FLOOR
OvaL BAaidsudL JhiqA,
Reversible Nylon in red , green, gold and brown
20"x30" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4.95
5'6"x8'6" $24,95
8'6"xi r3" $59.95
HOME FURNISHINGS — SECOND FLOOR
fiffpate
J/  (( o Where Perianal Servtetti^ j r \-/ '* Sim Important
"te^S!^ ^' Annualter^ TJT^ Spring Event
' ' 'B^jf 7*ll
' ' HOUBIGANT
>K I^ CHAOTILLY
raf! BOUTIQUE
sir &*->; 'l 1' - I  . A 
¦ . A
8?< R*> ^fail ' Spray Eau de Toilette 1.75oz. 3.00
iff »lilHf Enu do Cologne 3 o*. 2.75
W<ff ' W *^ ^^i 
Dusting Powder 
S ot. 
2,75
.
C. .^ m^T /fj  COSMETICS -
^t/jr MAIN FLO0RCppa te
// If «- ^here Personal Sarvto$
tj ^r X,./ 
la Stit tmpvwHant
CHOATE'S CARPET OF THE WEEK!
 ^ "ComtudibtsL f S B ^
—^ wtaTmvm *\ \} %%U**£Y* Jtwt l^a!
X w  ^
; v ^^  E^S
\_y Medium scale Medallion print on 1 00% Continuous fila-
(_/") ment N/ lon. Level loop pile. High density rubber back. Ex-
i I | cellent for kitchen, family room or office. Soil resistant . . .
I easy care. Colors; Golden Brown, Coin Gold, Poppy Red, and
^^  
Hunting Red.
O $C95
X 
Regularly $7.95 sq. yd. -p ^) 7°
*•* Sq. Td.
^^^^/ j f j  HOME 
FURNISrHNGS
/ ^Jw%S% +& SECOND FLOOR
>y II o 'where Personal Service
ry T^ \*/ I * st® ftftportant
lines dp >ave ; some hope «f
reducing . fuel consumption
other than by. cutting . flights,
the Air Transport: Association
says. .' . -; Reduced, speeds, flying ; at
optimum altitudes will save
fuel. The association says much
fuel can be saved If the Federal
Aviation Administfation curls
air traffic control delays which:
keep airliners staneiing <ra
runways ¦ with their . engines
running. ' .
HOPE TO SAVE FUEL
WA5HINGTQN (UPI)':- Air-
HuMbh ^
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!Bv HOY REED: WASHINGTON '_ Sen. Hubert
R. Humphrey has resumed a
full schedule of ;. work:, travel
arid \sj>eechm&king; after ' ;Vtb'e
most terrible.esoerienc* of my
Bfe.?' ¦¦: :' - : ; ; A " ' . ¦- - ':¦
In November and December,———————1 the Minnesota¦¦¦NW^York '^^ V^•-¦ T. ¦ derweni > s i x;/ limes weefe --df ¦' daily.
N ews . > treatment .by
Service h^at X-ray: fo-
. ' " '- ' ' a - possible . can-
cer of the bladder. The- treat-
ment' left him exhausted phy-
sically, and : spiritually, and ,;a!-
terwar'd caused; severe pain
and otSer problems. . .. ..
He told an old friatd recent-
ly :. that. ' . at- ; one- '. point, be had
wished for death. A :¦'-He-has-now regained his vis*.,
or and .exuberance 'and. is able
bo work, until midnight oj lat-
er each day,. just as be did be-
fore the illness. He will return
to Bettesda Naval Hospital . on
April 25 to Leirn whether the
radiation therapy: arrested the
small tumors ' that -\vere the
source :o( his doctors' concern.
HUMPHREY disenssed his
Illness ahd. treatment in detail
during:.;.a- long interview ..in . the
Senate dining; room.
He also di&cussed bus present
feelings- about the United States
involvement in -the Vietnam war
during the l&60's — we miscal-
culated he said ;— and disclosed
the substance of a private con-
versation that he and Mrs. In-
dira Gandhi of India had cm that
yar , eighth years ago. ¦¦; " - v A
Humphrey* who will be; 63 %n.
May 27, does not look much dif-
ferent from the way he looked
five years ago. His colore is good
and nis weight appears ¦; to De
normal. His voice, which some-
one once compared to the sound
of a, buzz saw, '. is; strong and
frequently touched . with the
youthful enthusiasm, that has
characteriasd the man during
the Long years he has j^pent In
Minnesota, politics j the Senate,
the "Vice Presidency and the
pursuit of the Presidency. '¦¦ -" -
i Hirmphrey. has had to . have
several : pinhead-sized, benign
tumors removed from his blad-
der since lSKifJ. Last September,
bis physidahs noticed -a..;' .'re-
newed' growth of: the tumors.
One had. begun to penetrate the
mernbrahe of his : bladder, he
Bald.. '-:
- .'They.' took ,lt out,"' he said,
"and if you were a pessimist,
you : might say that it had the
signs of malignancy. But if you
were : not — the; doctors wer-e-
not sure. There was a: split de-
cision ' aodut. : it." .. " '• •
Surgery would have been, dif-
ficult, he said, because the new
tumors were in a more difficult
position for ; removal - than the
earlier ones. He and his pbysl-
ciahs, decided to; try radiation
first. :;;- ' ' -.
- ',: THE TREATMENTS began In
the fall and lasted until late De
cem ber. There ;we're complica-
tions: Tie treatment affected
the ' Senator's blood arid threw
his entire system "out of bal-
^anceA he. said-
After the treatments, pain get
in. "Vou go through the most
"God-av. fu l spasins.that are just
; beyond hum an,comprehension,"
he said.: '.'The pain just throws
you. It . builds up, builds tip,
builds , up. .'.'-.. "Finally, I' -Started to recov-
- er."' he said; One day a few
weeks ago the pain that had
been witti .him -for . weeks .suet
/d'e'nly. disappeared, Now, he
said , all ' -his'':tests show a nor-
:.rhai -physical: condition- and he; feels 'tetter- than he has in f iv'-e
years. He treats the recent rum-
ors of his impending death with
bis usual jocularity ;.
"I icnow that , some people
have.said that '.he Is terminal;'
and I know that some . people,
have said',' /WeD, :he 's had^ it,'
and all of that sort of business.
But I want y&u to know.that if
I have had it , I sure have had
a nice little period to recover
before they take me into the
promised land." ,
- He laughed. Then he added
'that he had become "quite.'phil--
osophical'' about the' possibility
that, he might not be cored, ' -,
"What can be done by medi-
cine, surgery' or radiation,' I'll
have it," he .said. "And if it
can't ;be"—he \shrugged-.''then
I'll harve had it, you know, and
that's it . And .1 really don 't wor-
ry about it. I say in; my i mind ,
'To hell \yith it , I have some-
thing else' :tb do;'"-
- ;Later, Humphrey was; asked,
how lie feels now about the
Vietnam war.
• "Like many things in our na-
tional life, we- miscalculated, -'
he said ; "We/overestimated our ; see, was China,'' ;
lability to control events, wnichj Refening to t&e lat« Lyndon
'is one of the .great dangersI -.of j .B. Johnson, he said, "I think
j a great power,. Tower tends to ' that his greatest problem, with
( be; a. substitute for judgment ! Johnson; was his . military peo-; and wisdom.1' r pie advised him.that 'if." you'll
i • ' ¦: ' ... ¦:' "'•"¦ '. :: - J^t give us more troops," lii,¦! BUT , HE said, it may be too : President, we tan do it.' And
early to know whether Ameri-.j when ; the time comes, and the
j ean involvement was a mistake, ( records are opefted; you wiil see; "What wouid it have been/like -i that Hubert Humphrey kept say-
had \te . n'j t .  gone, there?" he j ing to toe Administration, -This
said. "As I look at it, our re- , js essentially a. political war.
;.lationships with China today are ¦ This , will- never be decided on
in. part. due to the .fact that. we ; -he battlefield. -It will have to
: were, there.. I think the Chinese ! be decided oh a . political con-.
; undoubtedly would have oVerr.-i :t 'e 'x t 1-' .- '' ''' lbwu^ - - . '' -negddatioh,- 'i whelmed that whole area with j tlirough the training of the peo-
; their ideological advances."A . I ple in South Vietrianv to run
A He recalled a: visit he had.; their own affairs, through new
- with "Mrs, .Dandhi in India in ' political alignments.' V A
: 196C, when, she Was "publicly ] "j feit that:was It, but I nev-¦ condemning the United States;er. said that we should just get
; for being in yietnam.. ; . . \ out of there and just leave them:¦ , "She and her . ministers prU J to themselves. Because I con-
, vately told me that it was atKisider the Vletcong and the
r 'soiutely essential that we were ( North Vietnantese: as outright
there,".he said. "Because withr aggressors. I never^^ considered
i out us being there, China would them Christian Endeavor social
be' a-; menace that ho one could workers, like some of my bud-
I control. That's all they could dies did," : ¦' ¦
: BACK ON JOB . . .... . Minnesota Sen, Hubert Humplirey
has.returned to wori after two -months of treatments — andf
terrible pain — for what may have heeh cancer. This photo
was niade in Wis Washington^^ office, CNew .York Tinies photo) .
Gorirlps seem id
love Cincinnati
By RICK VAN SANT
C I N C I N N A T I ;  (UPI) :-
Wltether-: it's the yitamin-
enricbed mealg, the special
"rtce bread" snacks Or just
plain love, there's something
about the Cincinnati : Zoo tlat
appeals to gorillas.
With the birth Monday of a 3-
pemnd, 11-ounce female gorilla,
the zoo set a world record for
the . number of lowland gorillas
bom in captivity : seven.
.And the record should soon
Jump to eight because another
gorilla cotiple here is expecting
a baby within a month . The
HK>, the second oldest . In the
nation , had shared the previous
record <Ji six with the 1 Basel,
Switzerland Zoo.
"'It'i more imTJorfam than
ever that we encourage the
breeding of gorillas In captivity
because they 're an endangered
species," said Ed Maruska , zoo
director. "There hasn 't been a
gorilla brought into this country
si nce 1970, when they were
declared an endangered spe-
cies. ¦: . ' '
"The baby born Monday is
wort! $10,000 and . her par*nts
are valued at $50,000, I've been
inundated . with requests from
other zoos for our gorillas, but I
think it's important we keep
them here in an environment
they seem to like."
Why has the Cincinnati Zoo
become a gorilla "lover's
lane?"; ' ;.. : ,
Some zoo .officials credit
Mariiska's "love powder" in
reference to ..the director's
routine of mixing vitamins, and
minerals with the gorilla's food.
But then. It may be tha
special "gorilla rice bread."
That's a daily snack made of
rice, Pabliun, Karo syrup and
raisins, baked four, hours at 350
degrees each afternoon at the
zoo.
"1 don't know if It's a love
powder, but we do provide our
gorillas with an excellent
program of nutrition ," says
Maruska.
, Robert Lotshaw, zoo curator,
has his own idea.
"We just happen to have two
pairs of gorillas who are very
much in Jove," he said.
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AT OWj OW '™^ ,^  ^BOOTH
¦ PRESTON, Minn. — Jurors
who' will serve % Fillmore
County Court, through Septena-
;ber; . .vdth Judge George Misr-
; ray presiding, are ; ' .
!. . Mrs. ; Gary Apenhorst and
Doris :- Strahl,". Preston; Bennett
Berge, : Lahesboro; Mrs. '.. Mil-
lard : Engen v . VThaleh; ¦ Thelma
i Abplen - and . Steven;ALemire,
;Harmony ; teyron Vogt, Duaae
; Yust and Donna Novptny, Chat-
field; Kathy Rislove and/Rob-
ert Spartz, Roshford.
i Mrs. Archie Vitse,' Lewis 0.
Sinclair; Arden Inglett and til-
, lian Ladsteri; Mabel; Jean Ag-
.rimson, Utica; Lyle Thoinpson,
Peterson ; .;:-. Marmuss . Davids,
Merl Grdyer, Marie: Dempe^
. wolf : and . Marjorie Anderson,
''j -Spring-;- galley, and . Edward
IMuridfrom. Jr;, lime Springs,
.'Iowa. '- '.
ivA- 'A '-A :¦¦¦'"
Red Men dinner set
A stag smelt dinner for mem-
bers, and signed applicants idr
ihembership in Improved Order
of Red Men, 'Wenonah Tribe 20;
will be Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
at the Red Men's Club. : ' -• ;
, Ticlsets for the free dinner
must be obtained by Monday,
The slimy substance produc-
ed by a fish's skin helps prevent
bacteria '.' and idisease; from at-
tacking the fish.
j Jurors named; for
FiIImore Gib. Court
to 
Winona Sunday Newt
Winona, Mlhriesbla
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, Wi
. — ,; , A ' . ¦ ¦ ¦  - -¦- -/.. — .. ' .-f
rT^E - '. ':CFiY,-:- Mthn ; >- "A
"Work, for Environment''' pro.
ject . will; begin; hqre Saturday,
with . /I4nc'oln;.!;High'/-School. .'.8tw-
dents : cleaning up ' Hok-Si-La
; par^ ; :-
: Work, -hours , will be 9 . a.m.
to men and 1 to 3 p.m.; ;
Lake City Jaycees': will serve
free lunch' .-at the park to those
yoluntecring to help, clean up
the camp; grounds and beach-
es.:- . ;
Students ¦ will - h e  selUng
pledges on an hourly rate for
the work and . will , collect the
money after the job i$ comple-
ted.; Earnings will . be sent \o>
the- Southeastern Minnesota Re-
tardation Center hear ; Roches-
ter ,, an area Jaycees project..
Students rnay. register in ad-
vance :for the . - 'Work .for . Eh-
vironment" . -project at . , tha
school ¦ by ^ contacting f Steve
Swansea or Mary VVebster. ¦;.,.
Cleanup project
scheduled at
Hok-Si-La Park
Stdhs§&
During wild sc$sidii
By H.D. QOGG
NEV7 YORK, (UPI ) - Mau-
rice H. Stans and prosecutor
John R, Wing traded shouted,
accusations of false- testimony
and lying! in a tumultuous
session Friday ; as the. Mifchell-
StanS : trial elided its ninth
week.. - . AA' - " .'
The criminal trial of Stans*the former Commerce se-
cretary* Aand former Attorney
General Johr NV Mitchell was
In recess over tee weekend and
was expected to, be in the hands
of the iederal court jury by
Thursday. ;
, The two : former Nixon Cabi-
net officers aire charged with
trying to impede a federal
investigation"¦ of financier Rob-
ert L. Vesco hi exchange for his
secret $200,000 cash donation to
the 1972 Nixon campaign and of
lying to the grand jury about it.
The accusations Friday began
when Wing asked if Stans had
not started a talk with G.
Bradford Cook, then counsel to
the investigating Securities and
Exchange Commission, with the
words: "This is one of those
conversations that never took
place." Cook lad so testified.
"Mr. Wing, that's an absolute
lie," Stans said.
"In that c o n v e r s a t i o n ,
weren't you doing your best to
conceal any connection between
you and the SEC investiga-
tion?"
"No, that is not a fact."
."Do you think you; could
testify falsely under oath at the
time ypu appeared before the
grand jury? ';
"Certainly riot, and I had no
intention; of doing so," A
"Haven 't you testified falsely
during the last few days?"
' 'Absolutely not, Mr. Wing,
that's a lie. and you know it!"
Stans shouted angrily,
; Stains told the; jury under
questioning. . .by his . attorney,
Walter J. Bonner, that if there
were discrepancies in his grand
jury testimony last year it was
because ; of ,his wife's critical
illness.-.tor 1972 and..- : 1973, which
left him. physically exhausted
"even before the election,''
This testimony apparently
moved Mitchell's lawyer, Peter
Fleming. When . h e " rose to
question Stans he seemed, hear
tears. He ended with;. "You
have my respect,"Mr. Stans.":
> Prosecutor Wing objected.Fleming shapped: "I don't care
if you'do object." The defense
rested arid the jury retired. 7
Wing- told U.S. District . Court
Judge Lee P. Gagliardi : "I ask
you to -instruct the jury to
disregard the performance just
put on by ; Mr. Fleming, and I
have: . no doubt it was' a
performance.".
"It was. a remark that should
riot have, been made.at all,'.' the
judge' said, referring to the last
Fleming remark. A
THEY'RE LOSING OUT
IZMIR, Turkey (AP) — The
Izmir Zoo is undergoing a popu-
lation implosion and officials
blame pollution in the industri-
alized Gulf of Izmir , once on the
Turkey's best-loved beauty
spots.
Birds and animals fed on fish
caught in the gulf are definitely
producing less young than they
should, veterinary officer Rah-
mi Tokoz said, "while it is a
fact that birds and animals fed
oh meat are not aff ected. "
FBI w opf c Ony n
on MA notebook
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) : -
No "inferences" will be; made
about the role .of Patricia
Hearst in her. own kidnaping,
despite, her father's . insistance
on her innocence,: the FBI. said
Friday.-; ;.. :
:•¦'.' Newspaper, executive Ran-
dolph A. Hearst said evidence
of Patricia's, innocence was in
the disclosure that authorities
had found a notebook referring
to her last Jan. 7, four weeks
before she was abducted from
hei Berkeley apartment by
Symbionese Liberation Army
(SLA) terrorists.
Charles Bates, FBI agent in
charge of the investigation,
confirmed the woman's name
was in the material found in
the abandoned and burned SLA
headquarters. However, told
that Hearst said the notes
proved Patricia's innocence, he
said:
'.- '. c 'Mr. Hearst can draw any
inference lie wants. I have to
deal - with :facts,. ;I don't- draw
any', inference.;. I; won't. know,
what the name meant until I
talk to the people who wrote
It- ":' :A
:: . . ; . ' :. ' " A:" ".: " .¦ :
Bates said he had hot seen
the notebook until "sometime
well after the kidnaping.''
Police discovered the materi-
al in a rented house in Concord,
east of San Francisco. The
notes mentoned "guns" and
"action" against Miss Hearst,
a student at the University of
California.
Because Miss Hearst was
identifed as part of a hank
robbery Hast Monday "by the
SLA, speculation had arisen
that she might have "been a
party to the kidnaping.
Hearst said advance word
might have thwarted the
abduction.
Winona Sunday News Qj*Wirienai Minnesota ¥*•
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PGA critical of
A EC advertising
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ;(AP )
 ^
The executive director of the
Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency has criticized the Atom-
ic. Energy Commission for a
series of television; announce^
merits the AEC is .distributing,
Grant Merritt said Friday the
announcements, ytoich the AEC
calls public service, material,
should be — withdrawn imme-
diately or at least provision
made for some citizen group or
other public agency to provide
spots ( anhouhcenients j present-
ing a counter position;"
Merritt-s ;¦ comments - were
made in a letter to Richard E.
Wiley, chairman of the Federal
Communications Commission in
Washington, D;C. 'y .'
Merritt asked the FCC chair^
man to review the series of six
30-second announcements.
"I find it most disturbing that
a public agency might make
such an effort , using taxpayers'
money , and billing the spots as
being in the 'public interest.'"
Merritt said. "Nuclear power is
most certainly a controversial
subject of public concern."¦
Antelope are the fastest run-
ning of all North American ani-
mals.
Peaih;;tbirstands^
SAN FRANCISCO CUPI) —
City officials have been ordered
into U.S. District Court to
explain why they should not he;
stopped from conducting ran-
dom street searches ih the hunt
fdr. the "Zebra" killers. '..'
Judge Alfonso J- • Zirpoli
refused to grant : injunctive
relief to : the National ; Associa-
tion for the Advancement of
Colored People Friday but did
order a hearing for Tuesday. ;•
The JfAACP charges (hat the
city's stop-and-search progrjun
to find the killers violated the
U.S.;Constitut5dii.: "';.-
Mayor Joseph . Alioto and
Police - Chief Donald Scott
ordered patrolmen to stop
blacks on the street , question
them and search them if they
resembled a composite drawing
of one of the killers.
Since November, the assail-
ants have killed 12 whites and
wounded six others. The latest
killing occurred Tuesday night
in a quiet neighborhood near
San Francisco State University
The stop-and-search program ,
similar to one adopted in the
manhunt for the "Zodiac" killer
about two years ago; was
instituted Wednesday.
Police disclosed Friday night
that they had stopped 105
persons in: the. second day j of
the controversial program; but
they got no definite clues.
Police Chief ;b£ Inspectors
Charles A. Barca said that
patrolmen have been given
secret "additional information"
to aid them inAtrying to
pinpoint the killers. He did hot
elaborate. ' .;
A witness to Tuesday> night's
slaying gave police a. descrip-
tion of the victim's , assailant.
This has teen passed, out to all
uniformed officers : and detec-
tives. But police officials said
they were convinced more than
one person was involved in all
the attacks, which have oc-
curred at night and in quiet
neighborhoods.
Thursday night a young
husband was killed and his wife
raped by an intruder in the
Potrero Hills section. The
assailant had identified himself
as the "Zebra." However,
homicide inspectors said they
were sure he was not one of
those who had attacked whites
on the street.
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spring white sale.
Sale 3°i,„ Sale 46! Sale 46l,™"n sixo» full sii«, full size,flat or fitted f|at or fHfed Hat or fifted
Reg. 3.7>. Pretty Gingham Check Reg. 5.99. Eimily percale sheets arp R eg. 5,99. Decorator percales of poly-
muslins of long-lasting polyester/ cotton/polyester. Attractively decorated ester/cotton. Romance h-as a small rosecotton. In a variety of popular colors. j th ., f, , ¦ , d , : pr inl i it's polyester/cotton , so it'sMachine wash, tumble dry. Comparable S*htTwnT t S d™ ™cfline w*h. iumblc dr*savings on other sizes. Machine ash, tumble ry. pkg flf 2 p,„o^  casesPkg. of 2 pillow cases, Pkg. of 2 pillow cases, 419 Sa)e 314
leg. 3.29, Sale 2.63 reg. 4.19, Sale 3.14 ' \
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JCPenney
"^^ "u.!\'l!!rr.». We know what you're looking for. J$ZX
We're lowering
our already low prices
on these national brands.
For a limited time only.
r __
(Gilete 
Super Max Styler/ ^VlHSwwPlK—^__—. ^m|§| I
Dryer with five attachments {' '  "" A'> ^
,'"''~TrTrigP^ iri^ ^»ii«sa?-
^^
Lightweight and easy to use. NO\f\f I 7 WBL &
KlAlJUf '22, 
^ =^===: 
|^ ») 
\ \ S^ \ 4 heat settings and
' ¦«!'. TY I^\ n .  r* ' rv , $SZ/ A adjustable bonnet out-Clai rol Kindness Custom Care Del uxe - . *^  • ipt forvnnr rnmfnrt' . Conditioning Mist Hairsetter. Three 
^^   ^
leuor your co rort.
. settings so you can select a dry set, atearn . ^ 5::ii5t::::^'^
set or a conditioned set.
——r-—-—¦ 1 . .  ; . A • ; • . 1 .1—.——.—-.— ;¦ ; ' ¦' ' '
r
Now *17 Now *T3nB
Gillette Max for Men Styfer/ Schick Sarmon Styler/- ^HpfDryer. Easy to use with narrow Dryor with COO watts of ^H[ftooth comb for styling and drying power and 3 heat BHy
Prlcoi effective*
JCPenney —-
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sundoy, 12:00 lo 6,00 p.mi. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charge If.
.- ¦ AtMA,' V7is: - Roger L. Kart-
max.. chairman -of the Buffalo
County Renublicani Party, has
announced that tickets for the
May 10 Republican $100 .a plate
dinner at the new ' Milwaukee
Exposition Center : are available.
Featured speaker "at; the . 7 p.m.
dinner^ opening day of the Re-
publican Party Convention: in
Milwaukee, -will be forrner Tex-
as Governor John Connally.
Persons interested in attend-
ing should contact Buffalo Coun-
ty convention delegates: David
Fugina, Fountain City ; Earl
Blank , Cochrane; Winefreo" Gil-
man, Gilmanton ; Myrtle Wright ,
Mondovi , or-Hartman, Alma.
^Bank of America, the nation's
largest cothmercial bank, had
resources of more than $40 bil-
lion at the end of 1972.
Buffalo County;
GOP h^as tickets
for fund-raiser
Sumrrie f^y^
Begihs;May'13.-;;:;' ;-A
By C. CORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
registrations are . ixnr being
accepted for participation :in
this year's Si NEaxy's College
Summer. Preschool Program
that will be inisessioh for. eight
weeks b^uining May 13.
. Although: the summer pro-
grain for children, age .three to
five basically is am extension of
the preschool program conduct-
td by AtKe college psychology
department durbng the aca-
demic year/ thsere. . will , be
greater emphasis . on ontdobr
activities.' -
. 5IKS. HE.VRY IPRZYBXLSKI
and Mrs. Itay : Ansley are co-
directors of the summer prc^
graih and will be accepting
applications : for enrollment
tbzwigh Friday!
, Sirs. '•¦ PrzybylsM has- ¦ been
classroom, director , during the
Ctnreht. academic year and has
/ been associated with the school
1 since it was organized four
I years ago. A.
^ .MrsAAnsly has been an as-
sistant during the past year.
. They'll be assisted by two St.
Mary's College student volun-
teers during sessions that will
( be in progress from 9 to 11:S0
l&.m. Monday through Friday'
•;from May 13 to July 5..¦ Children max be enrolled for .
|the. 'furl , eight- week session or
, for a roinimuir of six weeks.
.!¦'¦ There are .oj tdon6 for attend-,
ance five, four or three morn-
ings : a week and a weekly tui-
tion fee is charged.
ALTHOUGH THE summer
program will be based in .' the
basement of St, Joseph's Hall,'
a dormitory which houses the
school . during the academic
. year, Mrs.- Pr'zybylski and Mrs.
Ansley say ..a number of activi-
ties are being planned outdoors
in the area of Terrace/Heights
and children will participate in
a number of field trips off
campus.
Participants also have access
to the indoor gymnasium :iii tie
dormitory. . •¦: ' There were 55 children en-
rolled in the program this past
year, the largest number since
the school vyas.opened. / /
During the academic , year,
classes are conducted , - . five '
mornings and two afternoons a
week with , about 20 children at-
tending each session-
Overall director .of the psrer
I school program is John Friel of
the college psychology . depart-
ment and dr. John Johnison,
chairman of the psychology de-
partment , also has an active
leadership roIe> : . ;
STUDENTS IN psychology
courses at St. Mary's are v.ohin-
teer staff members as arei stu-
dents in the Human Develop*
merit and other programs on
campus!: ;
The student to staff ratio is
approximately five to one.
Mrs. Ansley explains that the
purposes of, the preschool pro^
gram are to "assist -in the
growth and deyeiopriient of chil-
dren in healthy relationships
with children of their own: age
as well as older and younger
children and adults. They're en-
couraged to develop their nat-
ural attributes of creativity; arid
curiosity, to -help each other
and work together , as Well as
independently or with an adult.*'
In their various activities, the
children work with different
shapes,, cpldrs, and quantities.
They're assisted in differenti-
ating'' between various textures,
are instructed in the use Of
numbers': and letters, draw*paint , work with.: clay, make
collages;and learn to care.for
gerbils and fish. ;
THEY SPEND a part of each
day in group singing arid during
a snack period discuss among
themselves the activities of the
day, - , - . - .
Some of the children are
learning to read and may sound
put words or construct brief
sentences that describe a .pic-
ture he or, she may have drawn..
Mrs. Ansley says that during
the summer session emphasis
will be placed on individualized
instruction during which each
cliild will be encouraged Xo en-
cage in activities of interest to
him at: his own level of com-
petence! . '.:
"We plan to spend a. great
deal of the time this summer
outdoors exploring, discovering
and having new experiences.
For each child, the things he
sees, hears, tastes,, touches,
smells and finds: will have dif-
ferent and special meanings to
In the individualized instruct
tional approach, she said, chil-
dren will be encouraged ;to draw,
pictures that will remind them
of their experiences, write sen-
tences about • these experiences
or collect items outdoors, that
may be used in the preparation
of a collage that will tell about
what they' saw .
MRS. ANSLEY feels the pre-
school program has been a vehi-
cle for St. . Mary 's community
irivolveittent.
SUMMER PRESCHOOL. -.' .. ; . Prepara-
Uons are being completed for this .year's St.
Mary's' College Summer Preschool Program
for children' ages three to -five on the Ter-
race Heights ; campus. Mrs.^Henry•'. Przynyl-
ski, director, of ; the program during the past
year and a co-director with Mrs. Ray Ansley
of the summer session, reads to. a group of
chUdren outside St, Josepn's Hall, headquar-
ters for the school. From the left are Chris
McCarver, S, John Austin, - '4, Kristin Friel,
4,; Mrs, Przybylski, Vicki LeBeau, .  4, and
Jonathan Dowdy, 3. (Sunday News photo)
Citizens Action
Council plans
staff addilions
ZUMBROTA, Minn. V The
Goodhue-Rice^Wabasha Citizens
Action Council, Inc., is accept-
ing applications for the follow-
ing fuMime positions . with the'. . agency:- :.A
A ¦ Head Start , coordinator; : re-
sponsibilities include directing
and coordinating^ the lull-year
Head Start programs in the
; three-coun.ty area. Supervision
oi staff , administration and or-,
- Kanization of Head . Start cen-
:. ers, parent involvement arid
training also are included;
. .Family . planning coordinator;
responsibilities include adminis-
tering and providing aid in re-
jtponsible parenthood.- ' •- through
education, and financial assist-
ance, available as a result of
the program, in the threes-county
area. Supervision of staff and
training of aides also are in-
cluded: ' ¦ ' - . .:
Manpower coordinator; re-
sponsibilities Include manage-
ment and administering project
• activities for Operation Main-;
stream and Neighborhood Youth
Corps activities in conformity
with required contract perform-
ance. Management includes
planning, { organizing, staffing,
directing, coordinating,' report-
ing, budgeting and monitoring
; the projfect hi4he area. \
•'. . ,' Tor . ; additional Information,
persons may contact the central
office located: in the fcasement
of the Garnegles Public Library,
Box 157, Zumbrota, Minn., 55992.
President Lincoln was shot on
April 14, 1865, and died on tie
15th. ./ A A A
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'WABASHA, Hinn. — First Lt.
James P. Bambenek, command-
er of the :544th Heavy Equip-:
merit':.- Maintenance Company,
Wabasla, received the Army
.Commendatibn Medal today in
ceremonies . performed at tie
Army Reserve Center.
Making, the presentation was
Brig, Gen.. John E. Thames,
deputy commander , 88th U.S.
Army Reserve Comniand.
The-Wabash a Gompany is first
Army Reserve Unit in the: Mid-
west, to :exceed its recruiting
goal and attain , full authorized
strength. Lt. Bambenek was
cited for. his . meritofins perfor-
mance of leadership. ¦•;• . '
Wabasha Reservist-
receives medal
MGndovi students
among Stout visitors
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special) -
Eleven Mondoyi . High '*' Sclwol
students were among some «00
students who participated in
"Discovery," a series of one-
day sessions April 2-5 on the
campus of Stout State Univer-
sity, . Menomphie. :
They were Susan Zittel, Mari-
ane Whelan, Sarah liobertson,
Marlyn Ldndstrom, :Mary Wy-
se.th, Joanne Ward , Cindy
Bohrscheib, Anna Cook, Becky
Poff and Jeannie Mc€lellan.
¦ .WANTED: :A HOME ;; . . Ken Meyers, :
Winona poundmasnter, holds a snaall tan and
black female, part wirehaired terrier, one of
. 10 dogs in the Winona Dog Pound available
for good homes.. The picture begins , a weekly
series in the Winona Sunday News, to. intro-
duce pets availaMa from the poijnd and the
Winona ; County Kumahe.Society. Persons in- V
: terested an acquiring a family pet may con- .
tact either Meyers, by calling the city .police ' -
department , or Mrs. Bernard J. Maas, Lew-
tston, JGnnJ, who supervises care -of neg-.
lected animals:fox the Hunhane Society in; the. :
county., XSunday News photo) -"
y?£$l^^
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New Kouse-totally differerif^ springs from asKes
OPEN STAIRCASE .. . An open wrought iron stairway,
just off the living room of the Waldon; Piehh home, Har-.
inony, Minn., leads to the balcony; "often used as an extra.
iwm. The couple's dog, Tawney, Is in , Uie foreground. (Sun-,
day News photos by Jim Galewski)
PANORAMA OF COLOR . . .  Relaxing in the living room
of ' .their home are Mr! and Mrs. Waddon Pienn and their dog,
Tawney. The home, designed and built b>r Piehn, portrays
a flair of inventiveness and versatility in design and furnish-
ings and a panorama of color. An Easter egg tree, fashioned
by Mrs. Plehn, stands on a seyeivcornered coffee table. The
: solid center table was constructed by Piehn, using two tele-
phone cable reels. The gas-fueled fi replace, also designed: by
Piehn, has a cable reel for a base and a; custom-designed
hood made of Iron. Overall colors of green, orange and gold,
the glowing fireplafee and low ceiling help lend to the warm,
homey atmosphere.
By VI BENICKE ;
Sunday News area editor
HARMONY, Minn. - The
home of Mr- and Mrs. Wal-
don Piehn, Harmony, por-trays a flair of . inventiveness
and versatility in design- and
furnishings and a panorama
of color. • ",;- -/ ¦ ,/- .
, '¦ The 404)y-52 foot horne, with
attached one-car garage, was
built on the site of the: cou-
ple's former family . home,
destroyed by fire Jan. 1,
1970/ .;
Both ; ¦structures- '¦' were de-
signed and built by Piehn.
The newly built . home, oc-
cupied : by Piehh, his wife 01-
.lie, and their dog Tawney,
who' also survived the fire,
contains a combination : liv-
ing room and dining room,
large master bedroom, bath-
room, 'kitchen and laundry
room oh the main floor. The
upstairs features a balcony,
bathroom and rear, bedroom;
There is a full basement. . . .
The Piehns' family: home
had four bedrooms and a re-
creation, room in the basement
With a large fireplace. .
Piehn, manager of'the Har-
mony . Telephone Co., . ex-
plained: .
"I wanted our second home
built entirely ,' different from
the . first one; Many times I
think about , our .• first . home
since one: has constant re^
minders. But this: home fits
pur present needs. .
"We are adding .; onto the
telephone office now and
when we get through with that
I hope I am all done , build-
ing," ,-A ' ¦
For some time after their
family.home .burned , destroy--.
Ing all their possessions, the
Piehns were, depressed; Both
revived themselves by mak-
ing plains for their new home,
which they moved into Oil
Christmas 1972.
; The exterior of the house is
of Old Chicago brick and- ce-
dar siding, with stucco on the
top and sides. The roof is .of
cedar shakes.' '¦¦
Mrs. Piehh said that , inge-
nuity should be used when
decorating a home and one
should not be afraid of colois.
Years ago it Was taboo to use
certain colors together such as
red and orange and blue : and
green. ,
: "It's amazing bow well the
colors blend together," shepointed, out. A "'¦-".
¦
She also has both striped
and flowered wallpaper on a
kitchen wall, supposedly
another f'rio : no,"
. -- . The house took one year to
build.: Piehn; received: assist-
ance from two local carpent-
ers. . It is heated ny natural
gas and has central air condi-
tioning. Bedroom windows ean
be opened in case of an emer-
gency: ¦ / ¦ ' ¦¦- - ¦, : ; ; . ' \v.
-. Warm air is constanly being
circulated in the house: since
there . is only one cold air
register downstairs. Upstairs
cold-air ducks,, pull warm; air
from the ceiling and keep, it
in motion.; The Piehiis main-
tain they never notice any
temperature: change. A'
Piehn credits : his talents
and ideas to his father ,. Her-
man, a resident of .the Har-
mony Community - Nursing
Home, who will be 103. Aug.
10.;..: :;- - - ' AA -A 'A". - ' . , ' :¦; ¦ -
"In our case the expression j
'like father like son' is very
applicable,": ;; s.a id. - Piehn,
"since I have, followed in his
footsteps."
Bbth have been jewelers
and have worked ; for tele-
phone companies'. ¦' ' ' ¦¦'
Piehn said he got the ideas
for building his nouses from
his dad, who, all alone, built
the family home in Alta. Vis-
ta. Iowa.
The Piehns have two child-
ren : and one : grandson. Their
son,' Jack,:, employed oy the
Minnesota Employment Agen-
cy, .lives in St. Cloud, Minn.j
and daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
(Linda) :. Halversoh, Roches^
ter, teaches at John Marshall
High : School.
The couple's home was dec-
orated according to their in-
dividual tastes, with ai. predo-
minant Mexican decor. On an
estimated 10 vacation trips to
Mexico, their . favorite, spot ,
they¦•- fcrought back many
treasured mementoes which
are placed: throughout the
home. -
The warm inviting atmos-
phere is the result of warm
soft shades.of color, the glow-
ing fireplace and low - . .ceil-
ings;; ;- ' - .' :.'.
. Piehn did . all . the finishing
work. Doors are stained with
walnut mixed with ;¦' • honey
maple. : Huge " oversized . ply-
wood decorative door knobs
are used on all doors — some
are square, others round. The
largest is about 12 by 18 feet.
Predominant colors in; the
32-byTl8 foot living and: dining
area are green, orange and
gold. Walls are mostly painted
white with decorative strips of
wood on the upper portions.
One section of a wall is cov:
ered' with bamboo wallpaper.
The \upper part of a door in
the' dining, area, is of '.,'Styro*
foam. A heated,soldering, iron
was used to make intricate
designs in the material and
then; . .the Styrofoam : was. paint-
ed brown.: A.
In the living roonQ is a foun-
tain located .in front: of the
wall under the open stairway
leading to the balcony. The
flow of the trickling; water-
fall is controlled by a circul-
ation pump. There are ": bricks
in the foreground .and a strip
of Styrofoam, texturized wiui
a sabre saw and then painted
with touches of green to re-:
semble . grass.¦ Lava rocks froni Mexifco, ar-
tificial greenery and trees and
a hanging orange-colored
handblown glass ¦ lamp from
Mexico complete the picture.
An unusual . gas - fireplace
has:a telephone cable reel for
a base and a custom designed
hood made of iron/ The hood
is . supported by ', four heavy
chains, which, are. : attached to
14-inch thick ceiling beams.
AThe round fireplace, with
a brick base, is insulated with
Fiberglas, Fine clay mixed
.With cement for fireproofing
was used in the base. . . .
Piehn said he built the: base
himself because he was unable
to explain to the mason how
he wanted it done. A.
When wood is: burned oc-
casionally, the ashes are re-
moved with a bnisn or M ^
vadtium cleaner. : -
HARMONY- HOME . . . Mr. and Mrs. Waldon E. Piehn
stand in front of their new "«)-by-52-f-oot home; With attached
one-car garage, in Harmony, Minn. .The-home was built , on ;
the site of the. couple's former' family home, which burned
to the ground in January 1970. Exterior of the home is of
Old Chicago, brick and cedar siding,: with stucco on the top. and
. sides. The roof is of cedar ;sHakes> A . ./ : - ;
, "If I had it to do over again
I would install an ash pit,"
Piehn said.
A latch-hooked llama wall
hanging, made by Mrs. Piehn,;
graces a living room wall.
Made oE wool with a fur back-
ground, it was two years in
the making.
A giant-sized candle holder,
made of an old cedar -tele-
phone pole,; full of weather-
beaten cracks,- stands ;;in *living room corner, The base
of the huge holder is a larger
telephone pole.
TheAPiehns: said they be-
lieve th-ey have the only seven
cornered coffee table around.
It was - '. made¦ by nailing two
cabje reels . together, cutting
the seven corners, arid attach-
(Continned on page 18a) :
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You,get something more than the of other homes in the neighborhood,
money you need with our home improve- ... ... . ' L. , . ' ' '
¦
menr loans. "
*
- , W! wM 
b°«™'"? e°sV' ^o.
At low bank interest rates . We II tailor
We'll help you determine j ust how payments to your budget. And probably
much value your planned improvement approve your loan. the same day you ap-
wiII add to your prope rty, ply,
It's an important consideration. Be- Tel l us your plans now. We know
cause, generally, it's unwise to increase how to help you make not only a nicer
home value more than 15% above that home , , .. but. a sound investment, too,
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COLLEGE VOLUNTEER . . . College
students are a busy group with classes, or-
ganizations and other activities , but many of
them also find time for volunteer -work, Mary
Clendaniel, a junior at the College, of Saint
Teresa, is a volunteer with the Tri-County
Poverty Assistance Program, -which serves
as a volunteer; pool for: college-age students.
College volunteers provide a variety of ser-
vices, Including such things as transporta-
tion to medical facilities, visiting elderly, as-
sisting families with cleaning or babysitting,
tutoring, lending shopping assistance or pro-
viding a party for children. Miss Clendaniel
also assists with a nutrition program at the
Thurley Homes, providing information on nu-
trition, shopping and hints for cooking.
^^ i^l^^ M^^ M^^^ m
AA /VA'^ :^
. National Volunteer. Week is being observed this week both
as a salute to the . tireless efforts of volunteers in the commu-
nity and as' a promotional aid to enlist, the help of eveaa
more volunteers, a tieed which is never filled, ¦
Volunteer Week in Winona, as proclairricd by acting may-
or, Earl Laufehburger, will be observed through the efforts
of a recently organized volunteer coordinating group.
: The Winona Volunteer Coordinators Association, which
includes 20. active volunteer groups, will host a series: of ac-
tivities throughout the city. .
Michael Rishavy, a member of the association's steering
committee, pointed out that the purpose of the association
is to acquaint the groups with each other and to allow the
separate groups to. share ihfonnation .and: work together on
projects when necessary. It is also designed to help - coordi-
nate diverse. -activities; ;
; Three groups in the association act as ' volunteer pools.
These pools enable a potential volunteer to make known her
desire , to be a volunteer and to receive help in deciding
where to lend assistance.;
The; Tri-County Poverty . Assistance program acts as a
college student volunteer pool; the .Retired Senior Volunteer
program is a pool of retired: persons and Wmona Volunteer
Services is. a community pool. Through association with these
groups, volunteers ' can be assisted: in finding the project .-or
group with which they would like: to work.
... The . association, said Rishavy, is not a formally-struc-
tured one: and does not have elected officers or dues. "It is
flexible because volunteer groups are flexible,?'.-he '' .'said..;.'-'. .- . '.;¦ A;three-member.'.-steering committee has been appointed.
Members are Mrs. Carol Hill, hospital volunteer\ coordinator;
Mrs. Russell Aultj program director at the YWCA,. and Ris-
havy, volunteer services coordinatw with the Winona Depart-
ment of Social Services. .. "
Informational booths to t« set up m observance of Vol-
unteer week are scheduled for: J; C. Penney's, Sunday, 1 bb 6
p.m.; Cotter High School, Monday,: .8 a.m. to noon, 'Winoha
Area Vo>catiohal-Technical Institute, Tuesday, .: 11 a.-hn. to 1
p.m.; Wiiiona State College Union, Wednesday, 8 a.m. to i
p.m. ; Miracle Mail, Wednesday, 5 to 9 p.m.; College, of Saint
Teresa . timing room, Thursday, 11:30 a.m.. to «. ";p.m.; St
Mary's College Student Union, Friday, 11 a.m. to 4;M p.m.;
Sears Roebuck store. Friday; 5 to 9 pirn.; Randall's Super
Valu, Saturday, 9; a.m. to 5 p.m.
APersons interested - in Volunteer . work are asked . to visit
the booths to obtain information on volunteer groups working
¦within the city.
^ l^ ]^S|3^ i^S #^S$^M^^ I^ l^!:^
By CAROLY/N KOSipOWSKI
Sunday News Women's Editor
. A' volunteer is a person
who cares .-—-'.' cares about
family, community, the.
world;
A tireless worker, he arid
she vqlunte-er to assist with
any project for . which there .
is a need.Aniere is no age;
Umit, ho income limit and
volunteers, as a group,: Seem
to have an endless: array of
talents, skills arid thoughts
to add to any project.
Volunteers . are persons
who; want ; to be- involved.
They .want to do something 1
that is important , that needs
io be done. ". .. ', ..;
. Volunteer groups are
eager ! to- accept the help, of
anyone ..who wishes to he a
volunteer, matching . the in-
dividual's strengths .'/¦, with
the job : that needs to be
done. ' ¦¦¦ -
The reasons given by vol-
unteers for ' their involve-
ment may be :as varied as
the individuals, .the projects
or the" situations-.v-:; V
One person may volunteer
for a project "because he
feels a real , need in a cer-
tain area and feels confi-
deht . that he. can help, while
another may join a volun-
teer group .because he- wants
¦to escape a daily routine
and dp something worthwhile
with the time. Yet others
may feel that tiiey have re-
ceived: help in the past and
now it is their turn to give
instead of receive. .
AThe reasons are endless,
but the result is the same-
service to . those: who ' need
.-it.-' ' '
Local volunteers , provide
a wide Variety of service to
persons of all ages: The ser-
vices may vary from• visi-
tation programs with the el-
derly, , blind or disabled to
emergency housekeeping as:
sisfance or: babysitting for
families in need , of ; help.
Volunteers offer counseling
services, recreational ac-
tivities, arts and crafts pro- :
grams, help in an : emergen-
cy ; or transportation , to .
medical-facilities. .'-.
They offer assistance as
probation aides, tutors, A
babysitters, and compan-
ions ' .. for ¦¦:¦ those ' who need
them,; ¦
Volunteers work in just .
about everyprofessional ser-
vice. agency, in the cominun-'
ity. They work at Bay Care
Centers, ' Head Start, Day ;
Activity Centers, Red Cross,
Salvation Army, both Ts,
the hospital, nursing homes-
in the . scpool system : and
in virtually any area of hu-
man need.: ¦' ". -. , , ¦. '¦';¦, And the persons who re-
ceive aTe hot the only ones
to benefit. Those who give
benefit, too. .. As r one volun-
teer said, "I loye it. It is a
rewarding thing to do. There
is so much happiness in giv-
ing." ; . VA :
The obstetrics department of
Community Memorial Hospital
will pres ent a series of four
classes for expectant parents
beginning April 29 at 7 p.m. at
the hospital solarium;
The classes, free of charge ,
ivill also meet May 6, 13 and 29.
Miss Dolores Schiller , H.N.,
assistant professor , department
of nursing, Winona State Col-
lege, will conduct the classes.
Guest speakers will include
Miss Lois Teercarden,. student
dietitian ; Miss Bertha Fryden-
lund , chief anesthetist ; Dr. L,
J. Wilson , Rushford , Minn,,
Clinic, and Dr. R, D. Stewart,
pediatrician .
The classes will Include lec-
tures , movies and slides op an-
atomy and physiology, pregnan-
cy, nutrlLion , labor and delivery
and care , of the newborn baby.
Both mothers and fathers are
invited to attend the classes .
Those -planning to attend are
asked to call Mrs, Eileen Plin-
ski at the hospital to pre-regis-
ter ,
¦
Rummage sale
The Saner Memorial Home
Auxiliary will sponsor a rum-
mage sale Saturday at St. M ar-
tin 's School Auditorium, Mrs.
Frcida Buhlit z is chairman of
tho sales with Mrs, Rober t Go-
lisli Jr.. co-chairmnn. The sale
will h«gin at fl a .m. Proceeds
from the sale will flo for var-
ious n«ieds of the home, Volun-
teers -are needed to assist with
preparations Friday afternoon
and Saturday,
Bake, rummage sale
St, Caslmir's Friendship Club
will host n baked floods and
rummage sale Wednesday from
0 n.m, to 1 p.m. at the pariah
hall.
Expectant parent
classes set
Max Gunther, ; artist-in-resl-
dence ' aA St. Mary's College,
will present an art demonstra-
tion Tuesday at.7:30 p.m. at the
Winona Art Center The artist.
will speak and paint as the
viewers watch
The guest appearance of the
Rome artist has been arranged
through the "Courtesy of the
Minnesota State Arts Council.
Art ist tc»; give A
dembnstratibn
Your horoscope—J eane Dixon
For TODAY, April 21
Your birthday tcday.- Is a - point' . «f
Haparture in ' a frejh and vigorous
growth cycle. The main action of your
year Is to get all of your current af-
fairs and situations ; clearly understood
and broken down Into basic -term*. Once
you recognize and accomplish this, you
are much more free to move and re-
direct -your energy. Today 's natives pur-
sue serious Interests, arc pleasant, al-
most always generous people, .
Aries. (March Jl-Aprll 19): Where you
have differences, settle the-m In quiet
discussion. Whatever amount you spend
an yourself and your own Is well In-
vested.
1 Taurus (April 50-May 20)i Personal
projects can bo advanced swiftly today.
Visits and agreements with relatives, dis-
tent or seldom seen social contacts aro
favored .-
Gemini (May 21-Jone 20): Them's
mora diligence than dallying In this
Sunday for you. Give thought to what
you will do in tho coming week of
sparkling opportunity. '
Cancer (June 21-July 31): it's a hap-
py Sunday despite the sensitive moods
tfiaf snow w among your loved ones.
Setting up a enmmonsense health pro-
gram Is a must now.
Leo (July 21-Avg, Jj); Be prompt and
effective in carrying your share of the
community'* weekend customs, expres-
sions of faith. Avoid haste or Impulsive
changes.
Virgo (Aug. S3-5cpl. jj) : Your day la
crowded Willi opportunity and pleasant
exporlenco. Oot «ul and make Ilia round
of visits , you'vo boon .postponing, renew
good contacts ,
Mbra (Sept. 330ct. a» i Relax, let
someone ofso In your crowd pick the
activities for a change, Your rota it to
bo agreeable, tieIp . make it a llvoly,
sociable Sunday.
Scorpio (Ocl, 2)-Nov, 21),- Tha care
and protection el your lioelth Is essen-
tial. It's a great day for symbolic ex-
pression of your deopor feelings for peo-
ple you love,
SABlttarlui (Nov. jj.Dec jl): Unex.
pocrcKt lurm of clrcttmfUstca may be
misunderstood, Clva your friends full
benefit of any doubt before reacting,
Orouri activity Is lively.
Capricorn (Dec. ai-jan, 1») I Your
homo Is your main real Interest now,
Invlta selected people In to enloy lis
corn-forts and your warm hospitality.
Share favorite paslirnos, good talk,
Aquarius (Jan, io-Fob, 18): If you Qlve
In to tho impulse to rush about first
to an* thing then another, you bewilder
olhors nocdlois-fy and create a disturb-
ing situation.
Pficcs (Fob. It-March 20): Be up ear-
ly to do what your community expects
of v»u in the way of Sunday formali-
ties, Thon make the rounds to catch up
on the local news. *'
For MONDAY, April 3J
Yeur birthda y fodayi Tlirfvlno personal
•vclvemont toward a Walter self marks
tho entire year, beginning wit h changes
deep within v/hlch ovonlually art re-
flected In now hnhlls, reorientation of
life slylo, Tlvoae born this year very
early In Iho day have bolero tliom a
ste-ep upspiral path of ipirlliinl growth)
those born later In the day concentrate
on social expansion, fulfillment In re-
lationships, Today's natives all have
courage,
Arias (March 31-Aprll l»)i A burst el
arrthutlasm Is readily chnnnolotl Into
productive efforts , Homo and property
increase in value at previously Incon-
irHcuous facia emergo, '
Taurus (April 30-Mny 20) i Promote par-
tonal matlara diligently, In som a cletl-
nlloly planped soquonce, If you hevt
your own self In order, you can change
llilnos around you.
Gemini (May Zl-Junt JO): Those with
whom you deal may not want broad
public, attention'.' to what they're doing.
Any transaction goes swlfty now, for
better or for worse.
Cancer (June - 21-July 22): Contacts
made now promise , fresh, opportunity in
directions you hadn't, thought of. Be
alert for suggested 'changes, willing fa
revise plans without complaint,
; Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Action comes
easy in both career moves and personal
projects. Powerful Individuals are likely
to be of assistance to you, on a confi-
dential basis,
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A deal may
look extremely attractive but you may
not be the one to make It — unspoken
flualiflratlonj ar» probable. Per ordinary
business, It's a great day.
Libra (Sept. . 23-Oct. 22>: Affairs ol
paronfs, older people, senior partners
and the like are favored, as any collec-
tive move today works better than
slnglehanded strivings.
Scorpio (Oct. 21-Nov, 21): Make an
attempt to reveal your true beliefs
quietly and create a basts for teamwork.
Get something done tioyond the usual
routine chores,
Sagittarius (Nov. 32-D«c. 21): In-
creased drive Is bound to show results
now, perhaps In a raise In pay, cer-
tainly In higher skills and * better lobdone a little quicker.
Ca pricorn (Oec, 22-Jan. It): (Jit ev-
ery mlnuto ' ol this golden day for all
you can coax out of II, Creative efforts
move along smartly, tiny variations turn
out to bo significant.
Aquarius (Jon. 20-Fob. II): Improve
your (tome ienWronmenf fa match rtie
growing advance within yourself, When
you work for another , do as much as
you would for yoursell,
Pisces (Feb, 19-March 20)i Dally rou-
tines must shlll a little* to take Into
account today's challenges and oppor-
tunities. Family concerns claim quite a
Wt ef time.
Annual card party
Newcomers Club will host Its
annual card party Friday at
B p.m. at the YWCA with the
theme, "Spring Blossoms."
Tickets are available from
any board member and will also
be sotd at the door. Prizes will
be- distributed 1 throughout the
evening and refreshments will
be sorved, The pulriic is invit-
ed;
For hair
with a
sunny disposition.
Have a
frosting!
Ours is special.
Only 17.88
Your hair takes on a
bright new life with rialr
painting or frosting.
Includes shampoo and
style set, Now 17,88
Crioose a whole new
style or just some extra
body with our 'Festival'
perm. lO.itt
Shampoo, cut and style
sot included, Not recom-
mended for tinted hair.
JCPenney
(l&aury Salon Tof. 454-5120.
OP EN DAILY-- 9 to 5, Man. & Fri. 9 to 9. Sunday 1 to 5
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¦ Washable Delta drapery of Celanese* acetate -with .contemporary two-tone
¦ effect because fibers are cross-dyed. Solf-lined; soft foam backing to keep
H ^ome cooler in summer, warmer In winter. Whit«, gold, red, green.
K fcSfiJilDPl Cehnoso ^ —Colanoso Fibers Marketing Company faifiag
M I . »"VwUJ Choose It and Charge It at Spurgeon's S^ K
NOTICE
NEW LOCATION
CARRIAGE HOUSE
CLEANERS
— OPEW -
Call/ Except Sunday
FREE STORAGE
Gllmoro Avoni»» at Vila
Street Entrance to
Miracle Mall
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Delivered Meals for two year's.',and I- - love : it," said Mrs.:;
L.' W- Goldberg; a Mtired t^eher. *'It is such a rewarding
thing" to do.. There, is'-;so much happiness.'ui gi"viDg,''; she7con-
tinuedi Wis., Goldberg is also a volunteer with: the. Red Cross
Blood Bank,:iSunday'Sews photos)
¦¦' : . ADMlNlSl'BATn'E VOLUNTEER . ; .- Volunteers¦; per- ;- , - '
form a' wide' variety,. of tasks .Utilizing ; their individual
strengths and abilities. In addition to the actual services per: /
formed , many, administrative details aeed to,be worked out; ;
Mrs..Jarhes F/Maerten5^ a to
tor, performs such an administrative task serving as .-chair-
man of.the board of directors of Winoaia .Volunteer Seryices.
She supervises the setting up of volunteer .programs and fund-
ing for the organization. She wis also one of the organizers of
Home Delivered Meals .and served on its first board of direc-
tors/ (Sunday Nevvs/photo)"',' "
/ :; ¦ YOUNG VOLUNTEER . . .  Karen Schneider, a ninth :
grade Candy Striper, brings a friendly smile and a cheerful
greeting to residents at the C and B, Unit of. Community Me-
morial Hospital. Karen, who spends many of her Saturdays at
the C and R Unit, stops to visit with Mrs. Celia Tarras and
lends ,a hand with letter writing. Ka^en recently received an
award for 150 hourg of service, as .a Candy Striper.- Bi- addi-
tion to her work as a. volunteer, Kaxen is an' active member
of the Homer Hilltoppers 4-E Club:and is a member. of the
choir, FHA and science club at Winona Senior High School.
She is also a Sunday : school teaches:. She is : the daughter of;Mr. and Airs. Leo Schneider, Homer, Minn.
S ^ c r^ tar"i e 5 fQ fe st
annual £^t&vmg«stv
Mrs. Hopf Olson :' ¦'_ ¦'
. The Winona;-Association of
Educational Secretaries will
host the 26th annual spring con-
ference of the .Minnesota Asso-
ciation Friday and Saturday at
Winona Senior High.School.
: Theme for the conference is
"River' of . Opportunity" - ¦: and
will f eature as ¦ keynote speak-
er ,-- .MrSi Carroll .(Ruth ) . Hopf ,
head of the business education
department ' at -Winona; State
College. ,.;! .
; The Friday evening "River-
town . Gathering" will include a
style show and refreshments; in
the lower library; of the high
school.. Secretaries will model
fashions from H. Choate and
Co'.;- -;. ;¦ ;. . . A!'A :
Saturday- registration will be-
gin at 8 a.m, Robert Olson,
instructor in business at the Wi*
nona Area . Vocational-Technical
Institute,. ; will, begin the pro-
gram with "Open the ;Throttile
—Full/Speed Ahead." A busin-
ess meeting and¦'. luncheon will
be highlighted by remarks from
Thomas Stbltman, Teacher of
the Year and instructor at Wi-
nona ; Senior' ; High School: ¦:A
Chartrmen for the conference
are Mrs. Roy ; Kulas, Mrs. ; Mik
lard Schwan, Mrs, V^arner .Bus-
well and Miss Dee Kohner. Mrs.
BusweU is president ; of . the lo-
cal • ' !"; association. '.': : Committee
chairmen.. include:. Mrs. Rich-
ard Theurer, prizes and public-
ity;: Mrs. Loyel Hoseck, decora-
tions; Mrs, Kenneth Tepe, food;
Mrs; Donna; Dukes , registra-
tion; Mrs. . Esther , Holubar,
housing; and Mrs. Earoid Bel-
ter, courtesy car.
^ j£^|^ fj^|^ i^ ;::
TODAY
Volunteer Week booth , J.C. Penney Co, store, 1 to 6 p.inA . . .
"AMONDAY " , ;'..'• ¦.
Volunteer Week Booth, 8 a.m. to noon, Cotter : High School.;
SOUL slide presentation and discussion, 3 p.m,i lecture audi-
;•-.¦¦ torium, Winona Area ^Vdcational-Technical Institute.
Delta Kappa Gamma, 5;30 p.m., Central Methodist GuUd Hall.
Winina OES, 7:30 p,m., 'Masonic Temple. ¦ : ;
.'¦- .: ¦.TtiESDAr. - —:' ;
Volunteer Week Booth, ii a.m. to I p;m,, Winona Area Voca-
tional-Technical Institute. :;
Central Lutheran Church Women's workshop, 9 a.m. to noon,
fellowship rjallA
Brldge Clu*, 1:30 p.m.v Bake :?ark Lodge.
St. Matthew's Lutheran sewing guild, 1:30 p.tn. . ...
Winona Area LPN group, 7 p.m. meeting followed by guest
speaker, Eonaid McGuire of Winona M;arriage and . Fam^
A ' ily Counseling Service, 7:30 p.m., hospital solarium. All
interested persons; invited.:; -
St. Martin's Lutheran Guild,; 7:30 p.m/
AFL-CIO Auxiliary, 8 p.m.., Labor Temple. . .
Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home.
Newcomers Club bridge, 8 p.m., Mrs. Michael Brtider home,
1721 Edgewobd Rd. Call hostess for. reservations. A
WEDNESDAY '
Volunteer Week Booth, 9 am; to i p.m., Winona State Col-
lege Union arid ; 5 to .9 p.m., Miracle Mall.-' ' _ • .-;::
Bake and rummage;Rale sponsored by St- Casimir's: Friend-
ship Club, 9 a.m. to l p.m., " parish ..hall.
Gold Star 1 Mothers, 2 p.m.,.American Legion Club. ;
World War I. Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m-, Valley View Tower.
St. Martin's Altar Guild , 7. p.m.- ;
Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 pirn,  SMC Student center, pub-
.'-lic-'-'.'lhvited.- ..' :.. ¦ '¦/ A- ¦
Degree of Pocahontas, 8 pim., meeting, cards and lunch, Red
; ; ; - : - 'Meh ;:ClubvA:;-;.-:- - ¦ A-
;^ :, -;' ^¦;; THURSDAY;-; ' A:A' :
Volunteer Week Booth, 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., CoUege of Saint
; Teresa dining room. - . '.
Chapter AP, PEO, 12:45 p.m., Mrs. I. W, Osbora home, 613
Main St., assisted by Mrs, Dwight; Marston with program
by Mrs. Curtis Johnson. -.¦. -' • - ¦.:-: ¦
Improved Order of Red Men, W^ehonah Tribe 20, 6:30 p.m.,
stag smelt dinner for members and signed applicants for¦ . -. - . membership. Tickets must ¦ be obtained--by Monday.
Welcome Wagon Club, 7:30 p.rfl-, Mrs. Wes Paschke home,
213 E. King St.; terrarium demonstration.
SOUL slide presentation and discussion, 8 p.m., Kryzsko
Commons, WSC.
. .; FRIDAY.,';,;A ;. '
; .
VaJanteeir Week Booth, 11 a.m. b-4:30 p.m., St. Mary's Col-
lege student union, and 5 to 9 p.m. at Sears Store. .
tlMW rummage sale, 9 a;rnYto 4 p.m., Central; United Methr
odist; . ¦'¦¦¦' - ¦' *¦ ;'~
Newcomers annual card party* 8 p.m., YWCA...Tickets avail-
. . able at the door. .- i;..'A''
' - . : . ¦;;¦;
¦¦' ¦" .;:: SATURDAY ;. .. -
Volunteer Week Booth, 9 a.m. to 5: pirn :, Randall's Super Valu.
Kummage sale* 9 a.m., St. Martln's Scheol auditorium, spon-
sored.':. by. Sauer Memorial Home Auxiliary.. :Kummage sale, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m:. Miracle Mall, sponsored by
Central Lutheran Church Women. A ,AAUIV annual meeting, 9:30 a.irj ., Holiday Inn, SMC reader s
group will present the reader's, theater, "Women, of . All
Ages.'' ; Officers will- be elected. \
Park Rcc Squares, 8 p.m., YWCA.
COMING EVENTS : ' - :' ' -"
Winona County Rural Teachers luncheon, May 4.
Montessori School arts and, crafts sale, May 4.
Episcopal Church 15th annual spring salad luncheon, May 16.
RrefTia^
n otH i rl g ^; s ays J ec ftife r;
By CAROLYN KOSDDOWSKl
Sunday News Women's Editor
"Premarital sex is in no way
a preparation for . marriage^"said Dr; Rebecca Liswood, phy-
sician, professor and marriage
counselor; : who spoke Friday
evening at the College of Saint
Teresa. -A
/ It is not a. preparation for
marriage, she - said, hecause no
two couple's.relationship is the
same, and if a person engages
in premarital sex .with one per-
soni it tells- him; nothing abqut
a sexual relationship, with an-
other. ; And even if the couple
who: engages in premarital sex
do eventually marry,; it is still
rio preparation; ;for marriage.
she said, because courtship and
marriages are very different;
"I DO NOT want to fell any-
one what to do," the 77-year-bld
lecturer said,: "but t do want
youiig ;persons to be aware of
what they are doing." Maiy
problems, are created .by a lack
of information or from: misin-
formation, she ; said, and .per-
sons create their own anxieties
when there is no reason for
anxiety. ; • ¦ - ..' ¦
Young persons need basic in-
formation, she said, of both their
own anatomy: and the anatomy
of the opposite sex.: They; need
to lmow which areas of the body
are erotic areas and to recog-
nize: powerful sex drives which
can result from stimulation of
these areas. .-A
Too many people, she continu-
ed^ equate love with Sexual at-traction. They are not the same,
she cautioned. ."We cain be isex-
ua-Uy attracted to many people."
Lo-vei on the. other handj is a
permanent relationship A and
takes tirne to create. "We do
hot fall in love,'.', she .said. "Love
is many thdngs, including.- , re-
spect fop oneself, respect for the
other person, warmth, concern;
empathy and sharing, as well as
a sexual relationship."
The initial attraction bet-weem
a; young man and woman; is a
sexual attraction, not , love, she
said. "It is normal to enjoy sex
play, but be aware that you will
get so involved jou will think it
is love." Persons experiencing
a sexual attraction for another
person endow that person with
traits which don't really exist,
she continued.
PREMARITAL SEX does not
produce maturity and she cau-
tioned young persons not to be-
come involved in premarital sex
simply because their friends are
or; because they feel they are
abnormal if they do not. It is
a two-edged sword, she said.
One person may become emo-
tionally involved while the other
is simply playing a game or
taking advantage of the other
person. "I am concerned that
you will; be hurt ," she said.
"We must crawl before we
vyalk," she noted, *'both physic-
ally and emotionally and the
growing up process cannot be
rushed. Don't rush into an ad-
vanced supposed maturity which
has not been attained," she cau-
tioned.
"I don't think premarital sex
is a question of morals. It is a
question of you, yourself, as ' a
human being, You arc investing
yourself, Be certain you ore
aware that .you want to make
such a commitmant and be
ready to accept responsibility
for what you are doing. Be cer-
tain you are not taking advan-
tage of thus other person or that
you are merely playing the
game. Don't play at love when
you are not ready for love."
DEAR ABBY: For the last year, a co worker in my office
has been nagging me to go out with her son, -Richar/d. 1 am ¦>'¦.
30 and her Richard is 35. I've learned from past experience
that whenever a mother is oyerly inxious to date her son up ;
—beware!. "• • '. .''¦', : . . ,:I have .turned down this woman's offer to be fixed up with ,
her Richard is. as many polite ways; as I know how, but she
refuses to give tip.
;¦ '. - I'm. fairly : attractive , and I'm hot hard up1 for ::dates.
Maybe. I'm '. ; - ' :: ; ' - ••
¦• ' - '¦: - " - . ' - -' -. • ¦• ¦. .' - .: -'-.- • ' - : :  ¦"¦¦ ¦: - .- ¦• : . .A
foolish, but l- - -,^¦¦¦ - ¦¦ • ' -. - . A .,-' ,'
¦¦'' '¦- ;¦' - ¦ - '¦ ' ^ '
¦¦^  ' '¦' '¦' :. ¦¦"."i don't care Dea r ADDV :much f o r  : . '. .¦;- -. - ¦ ..-' ¦• . ¦ - - . . ¦/,- ' -.
worS, and - \ : - -A ¦fi^^J!^ n^^ >^
: ^Q.
X: doubt :if ;- -A ' ¦ -, , - . ¦ : .;: '.
¦ ' ¦ •- . - ¦ -¦
¦. ; -:. - . - 
¦ -: . ' '. ¦ ¦ '.-X-, '¦
any son of-hers could have anything; to offer me., y:
.. . How cari; I get this persistent woman off my b ack onca
and ' for , all? IRRITATED IN NiY^.
DEAR. IRRITATED: Richard 's mother is making" ail :
the: overtiare's, right? What do you he^ from Richard?;
\nes.procaDiy - as turneq oil Dy his.mother s eagerness
to arrange dates for him ss you are by her persistence.)
Tell your co-worker ' that you're permanently booked. ¦'••
- .' ¦Period.-. •- .;¦ • ; .¦. -• ;.
- .':. . '¦'¦ DEAR ABBY: I've never, seen a problem Uke mine in "'•' " ' ¦
your coluiruv. I'm almost 26, and I'm still unmarried. I'm
worried that I might end up an old maid: Sometimes I wonder ¦
if maybe it wouldn't be better to just get married to any guy
even if it: ends in divorce so I could say I've been married,
When a . gar says she's 26; and never been married people
start. to wonder what's wrong with her;
Maybe I'm too picky, but I doh't believe in shacking vcp
with a guy. before marriage, I have lost more guys with that. ,
attitude, but I can't help it. : ¦;
. ;  Aren't there any decent guys left in the world?. I'm not
repulsive .and I'm not dumb and I know 1 have a nice per- ::
sdnaiity. Sc why caii't I get a guy ? A ".- ¦;- ¦ WORRIED :,; :
"v DEAH WORRIED: Elvery girl can get';a guy if she - :
sets, her standards low enough. Continue to be picky. It's
hot true that it's. ¦ better to be a divorcee than an un-:
claimed treasurer Ask ahy diyvrcee,
DEAR ABBY: My fellow workers and I would like to A
know the. proper name for a niece's husband.
Some say vhe should, he called, a. '.'nephew;''. I feel he : .should be;-called; a oiephewvonly to be polite.
' Webster's. -dictionary defines nephew :as ."a son of one's
brother or sister,"-or ;looseiy,; as "the son of one's brother-
in-law or sister-inlaw." : . -. - - • ' . ¦;¦ . ' ; .: '  This backs me nip, but my friends still introduce the above
aheritioned as .their, nephew. Who: is; correct? , BOAb-RUNNEJB
.DEAR ROAi-RUNNER:'; Strictly^ -or - loosely? Take
; your-pick. ' .: ; ;
DEAR ABBY: Is it considered proper , to wear jewelry
withauiif«rms? ^Tien I worked at ' a supermarket we all :,
wore umforms and were told that the only jeweky we could '}.
wear was. a wrist watch and our wedding ring— tf we had
one. No eairings, bracelets or pihs.vWe were also told riot ;;
to» wear eatreme hairdos and ho gurn chewing:while cm duty! .
- I know. a waitress.who breaks all the above, rules. When
I mentioned .this to 'her, she .said rules were made to be A
broken. Please print your answer: this dame thinks she knows
everything. .' .-. ; BLANKETY BLANK ' -
DEAR BIANK:. Each place of. business employing - A
Unifornaed personnel sets up its o\vn ; rules. Unfunctlonal.
. j evyelry is considered inappropriate with uniforms. Same
for .far out hairdos, and that:goes double for gum.
;-PROBST OPEN .HOUSE- . ',: Mr; ;aud Mrk Ottma'f Probst,'.,
A Buffalo City, - Wis.,Avill celebrate their golden wedding anni- ..
yersary .with ari open house April 27 at the Cochrane Annex
from 1:30 to. 5 p.m. .Tlie former Anna Hammer and- Probst
were married April 28, 1924,. in-Winona. Friends:.and rela- ;
; ; fives are invited; to attend. No invitations hs|ve been. sent. -
' The Lutheran Women's Nls-
sionary Society will hold - its
spring rally Wednesday at-.1:30
p.m.. at Ziori .Lutheran Church,
Eitzen, Minn. ;A dessert lunch^
eon will follow the meeting.'-.; ' - ..
: Officers will be elected and
Miss Karen Black, Watertovyn,
Wis.,; will present a slide lecture
of her, experience while teach-
i - '1 a-d ; work "ft at the East
Fork Mission, White River, Ariz.
A bus is; being arranged. Bus
reservations may be made with
the Rev. A. L. Menniclce. ,
"-¦;¦¦;-.
•'
¦•
¦
¦
MISSION SOCIETY
STRUM, -Wis. — The: Mission
Society of Immahuel Lutheran
Church will meet Wednesday, at
2:- p.m., •;¦'¦
LW/VAS slates ;;;
sprihg rally ^
OPEN DAiLY^
r^ ^lfllebwQu .
T% Iwi to JomOJCQ!
W :3KWl SWQf^^A^^ ¦::^#Wli for tvwo to Jdmoka!
IT*' / %i- JK/ Jss  ^ ^^^B 
REGISTER 
until April 
30 in our foundation department—-
m I ^v % W *^^^ j^ F ^ wm ^° Purc'iaS€ necessary; winner need not 
be present at
m X f X m^W /m 4 MMm VOU MAV BE the winner of an all 'expense-pa id vacation formm/ ,~ -s^w^=^ mm\ U -$'SM ^
ol 
°"e 'ucky customer from Spurgeon's Midwest stores
fisir3"^ " f t WA. w 0$Bm FLY A,R -^WA 1  ^,,rst c,ass! stav 4 
days and 3 n] s^ 'nWat . . p  W&ak y Ms/mm Montego Bay at the Casa Montego Hotel!
%m% Al H «¦ Q'^
mQ
'
CQ
© cnsnjrnanTEsa
m .
¦ ¦ ' $
Wi-s&bh \l\ 0$m X WM f°r Sunshine Dressing!
' I^ ^WBy-'" ':: '"^ ^^^  ^ **^ 8j!j|  ^ l™ A. Every-Switch-Way convertible halter bra adjusts fori^ .;;^  ^^w ^?HR "HJ bareback or halter. Light fiberf ill linin g . A.B.C, 3.50. B.
m\tf NlX "^  ^ H Stra pless bra converts to halter or regular bra (straps in-§1 \ ^#s. "S> '!V\^[ eluded) . Fiberfill shaped; hidde n flat , flexible underwire.js| ••^  ^ ^%»\ Wvl A i B ,C, 4.50. C. Perfect sportsbrief , extra contro l layer of
H ^rSv ' *nV '
¦ ¦ 
 ^ lightweight spandex; dippe d waist , elastic cuffs hold pan-Hf m- -^\^  '%V\ tyhose in place. M,L,XL f 4.50. D. Smooth, silky powernet
m FW .\iStv ^^fes brief. Pov/ernet tr immer with double control for tummy.
H^B|K ..A W . H^I^ BI^I^^ ' ^^ _^ ^
JJ\V I '4S4"4M 4^5 I
>BBHH^^H>^ ^^^^^, Jm Rua»iau^l Choose It and -Charge It wOB(HHHHHHHHHUBMMH t :'.*¦.'..:.:." I atsPurgeon 's IWSml
. ' ' : I
' ' ;•.'¦ A NEWLV;WEJDS , . V  ,. kim I^olus, . daughter of Mr, and
AWrs. Garlaii Polits, 477 Wilson.St., and. Michael Block, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Block, . 472.'Ei ' Wabasha St., were
; united in marriage in an April 6 ceremony at Cathedral of
:fhe ; Sacred Heart. Miss Sharon Fix was maid of honor , and
..- Rick Block was best man. Following a honeymoon in Florida;
-,- the '•'¦¦Couple are at home at. 716 W. King St. The . bride; is a .
graduate of Winona Senior High. School and Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute,. The Bridegroom is a gradtiate of .¦.-;
¦Winona Senior High School arid .is employed: by Warner and ..; .[
: Swasey Co. Badger Division. (Phil Kaczoro\vski 'Jr. photo) .
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Bautch , Whitehall , Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
. their daughter , Sherry Mae,
to Daniel •Pabst, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pabst ,
Strum , Wis.
A June 1 wedding is plan- ,
ned.' ' -
Sherry Mae
A Bautch ;V;;
A dance for senior citizens
of the Winona area will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the YWCA.
Music will be provided by the
Don Morgan band.
The orchestra -was obtained
through the Music Performance
Trust Fund in agreement with
the American Federation of Mu-
sicians. Ail senior citizens are
invited to attend the dance, tho
last of the season.
Reservations arc being taken
for a tour of the College of
Saint Teresa library and Tau
Center Thursday, The bus wilf
leave V alley View Tower at 1
p.m.
A , new sewing and knitting
circle will begin Friday at 1
p.m. Interested persons are in-
vited to attend. They should
bring their own project.
Older Adults
slate dance
OPEN DAILY -- ? to 5, Mon. & Frl. 9 to 9, Sun. 1 to 5
Fashion Unifbrini!
for the Working Gal
¦_ : ;. . - .^,A- . .Whjt'€!s and Colors
One-Piece & Pant Uniforms
Colorful Smocks
Coordinating Mix & .Match
IN EVERY SIZE — From petite 3 to 15,
missel 4 to 1 8, half sire T 6.V4 to 24Vi!
Fashion For the Job!
[^ ffiE^>] Your Dollar Goes Farther I/f$?fiSfel " l t i i * at Spurgeon'sl Charge It pSBlwin cuiii'lt  ^ ' 1 ^^ i^ BI^ VHVUV— ——— , is/ Smm^SZZm Z rSZXf
§ FORMAL
If m k  WEAR |
¦I / %vvnj I
1 lSIJ3SiiilH 3rd & Maln ^ P
% X r^^^^ m^Wt, F,na APP°ro1 ^or \
fl si ylos • Custom Fining J
:; l,y 
• Indlvldualixad S«rvlc« \u. Alter Six , . ¦ \
Women of Grace Presby-
terian Church ^ entertainthe residents o f .  Watkins Me-
irriorial Home at ani April birth-
day party Thursday. The FJpra-
dora girlsvwill present the pro-
gram arid refreshments will be
served, All women of the
church are asked to assist.
' i ''
-
' -
-.
" ¦
.
' '¦¦ 
.
' ¦
'
-
•
Discussions slated
SOUL, a pro-life youth group,
will present a program of slides
and discussion Monday at 3 p.m.
at the lecture auditorium'.' of the
Winona Area Vocatibrial-Tech-
hical Institute and Thursday at
B p.m. at Kryzsko Co>nimons,
Winona State College. ' ;.
Watkiris party Pdetry readinoi,
songfest slated;
- A poetry reading arid song-
test has been scheduled here
next Sunday.
The. '.'Afternoon of Invocation
and Vibration'' will also ia-
clude locally^pioduced films.
Events will begin at p.m. at
120^  E. 2nd St., above; Faming
Foods.'" ' ; ! '  - ¦•
It is sponsored by Lone Pin«
Press and is free to the public.
- • • •!¦ .
' '
LWMS RALLY ;•'"'' - ' '
ATJELSON, Wis. ; (Special) —
Women of G ra c e  Lutheran
Church will attend the spring
rally of the Lutheran Women's
Missionary Society Thursday at
1 p.rh. at' Frontenac, Minn.
OPEN DAILY-9 to 5, Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9, Sunday 1 to 5
The FRESHEST and the BRIGHTEST LOOKS at SPURGEON'S
B^ _,^ Y
^ 
j am m mymess rainki
12^ .14" *
THIS WEEK-nJUNIORS in the spotlight! A. Coat style, 5-13 12.99
Flippy drosses, pantsets, skirt sets, B. Double collar doubleknit with French
slzzlers, In white and divine pastels, cuffs, 5-13......................14,99
sol ids, prints and rib knits! Sizes 3 to C. Pointelle knit, 5-13 ...........12.99
13 in the group-dozens and dozens of D. Tie back with bikini, 5-13 13.99
styles to choose from! Hurry In for the E. Vest-look print jersey dress with
newest, freshest looks In townf bikini , 3-11 14.99
i^ SBflDB* UHMRfc
I """" I Dress Up for Springl Charge It at Spurgeon'sl WHP
UffEElH L ^ A^ AMD CARE CLIN IC H*^^ i ¦BmSh ' ' H^BnHWB?'*k m i m m a w  Winil W . IrHlll m ^aw 7& f^rm
1 Ij THE FORMBY REFINISHUNG EXPERT IN WINONA IS . . .  | I
I iOxUiamJL GLASS HOUSE |
W\]f 71-73 Ea*t Second Sf. Phono 452-2513 \|1
Joy Radtke
Mr, and Mrs, Donald
Rndtke Sr,, Dakota , Minn.,
announce the engagement of
tholr daughter, Joy Ann, to
John Meyer, son ot Mr, and
Mrs. Roman Meyer, La
Crosse.
Miss Radtke- will be . n
spring graduate of La Cres-
cent High School. Her fla«\co
Is employed by North La
Crosse Lumber Co.
A Juno 1 wedding at St.
John 's Luthoran Church,
Nodine, Minn., is planned.
Sailer^ M^ppqt-iMph^r;
Auxiliary ' ' "'"
w: ' "
Rummage Sale
• SAT., APRIL 27 •
BEGINNING AT 9 A.M. 
TO BE HELD AT
St. Martin's School Auditorium
PIAN TO ATTEND! 
;";A;:;: /^
••A Theatre St. Mary's Will present the play, "THE EFFECT'
OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-3N-THE-MOON MARIGOLDS.'*
today at 2 and 8 p.m. at Second Stage, Damien Hall. Tickets
may be reserved by calling the ipiormation desk at the SMC¦ ¦'/..center.- /•- , ; ' • ¦ '..¦:' '¦ ¦!/ . / ' : '¦ ;.; -
¦.''' A A A. V- ."
'/A ; -;/ ;;-/ ;:/V ' :;A V ^S f^t'' .- ¦¦ ' -¦ :- 1 >
': ' ,§1
¦¦¦' . -"'
¦ 
MAX GtJNTHER, Romei artist ,- is artist-in-resideiice: at.
St. Mary's College through Friday, An exhibit and sale of
':¦ Gunther's art is; Being; held at the SMC center.. The public is
invited to view the display. ¦.- .. ' .
.
-
.•
'
. * ¦ . . . 
'
¦;. -.'•
' • ¦
¦ ¦
¦
» / . . ; 
'
,
• MAX GUNTHER, artist-in-residerice at St. Mary's CoK -
lege,Avill present a painting: demonstration Tuesday at .7:30 ,
p.m. at the Winona '. Art Ceriten ; '' . -'.' ¦' ¦• ¦, '¦
. . UKRANIAN EGG PAINTTOG vw^
in a series of art workshops to be held Saturday from 1 to 4
p.m. at the "Winona Art Center. Instructor for the workshop
is Miss Debra Belvoncik, a College of Saint Teresa student.
Concerts
THE HAMLINE UNIVERSITY A CAPELLA CHOIR
-will present a concert Friday at 8 p.m. at Central United
Methodist Church. The public is invited to attend.
* * *
"THE ELEVENTH HOUSE," a five-piece combo featur-
ing Larry Coryell, will present a jazz rock concert April 29
at 8 p.m. at the St. Mary's College Fieldhouse. Advance sale
tickets are available at the college center.
Dance
The Minnesota Collegiate Ballet Company of the College
of Saint Teresa will present "AN EVENING OF DANCE"
Friday and Saturday at the college auditorium. Performances
are open to the public with reserved seat tickets going on
sale Monday at the box office.
Operetta
The children of St. Martin's Lutheran School will pre-
sent the operetta, "THE WIZARD OF 0Z,> Wednesday and
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the school auditorium, The .public ¦
is invited to attend. A free will offering will be accepted.
Lectures
A planetarium lecture, "ELEVEN GREAT SUNS,'1 will be
presented today at 3 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Planetarium ,
College of Saint Teresa.
* « «
Clark Mollenhoff , chief of Washington Bureau , Des Moines
Register and Tribune, will present the fourth in a series of
GREAT POLITICAL JOURNALISTS Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
the Recital Hall of the Performing Arts Center, WSC. Topic:
"Watergate Perspective."'
The sixth in a series of lectures on HEALTH CARE AND
HUMAN VALUES will be presented Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the First Congregational Church. The topic will be "Value
Conflict."
» 
¦¦
'
.
'
. ¦ ¦• .. . . . 
¦
*
"The Person in the History of Western Religions," is the
topic for the 12th in a series of lectures on RELIGION AND
THE CHURCH IN THE '79'S to be presented Thursday at 8
p.m. in Room E of the St. Mary's College Center,
¦
* 
¦
* ¦
" ¦ ¦ ¦
.. .»
A two-day lecture series observing the 700TH COMMEMO*
RATTVE OF AQUINAS AMD BONAVENTURE wilL be spon-
sored by the College of Saint Teresa, St. Mary's College and
the Newman Center at Winona State College Friday and
Saturday. The Rev. Benedict Ashley will discuss: "Aquinas:
Demonic Possession and Exorcism," Friday at 8 p.m. at
Roger Bacon Lecture Hall, CST. Saturday's lectures will in-
clude: "A Trip into Transcendence — Bonaventure," by the
Rev. Duane Lapsanski at 10:30 a.m. ; "A Trip into Transcend-
ence — Aquinas," Father Ashley, 1:30 p.m., and a panel
discussion "Aquinas and Bonaventure Today," at 3:30 p.m.
* * *
BYRON BLOCK, an industrial engineer who worked with
Ralph Nader for five years, will speak on "The Consumer
Crusade, Ecology, Defective Products and You," April 30 at
8 p.m. at the St. Mary's College Fieldhouse. The public is-
invited to attend free of charge.
Movies
Ratings for movies according to the Motion Picture As-
sociation of America are: G—all ages admitted; PG—all
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; R—restricted,
persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents
or adult guardian. .
"PAFUJLON," State, Siin.-Tues.; PG.
"ARNOLD," Winona , Sun.-Tues.; PG.
"STING," Cinema. Sua-Thurs. ; PG.
"SHAMUS" and "OKLAHOMA CRUDE," Sky Vu; Sunday
only ; both PG.
Disney's "ALICE IN WONDERLAND," Winona, Wed.-
"Sat.;; G;-. ¦• '
"STONE KILLER" and "NEW CENTURIONS," Sky Vu,
' Fri.-Sat. ; both R. ;
Area Events
Concerts
The choir and school children of IMMANUEL LUTHER-
AN CHURCH, Silo , Minn., will present a concert of sacred
music Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. The public is invited.
THE PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL BAND will present a
concert Thursday at 8 p.m. at the school.
THE ROCHESTER CHAMBER OPERA CO. will present
"A Night at the Opera" Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Potteer
Auditorium , Chatfield, Minn.
Arcadia High School will present the musical, "THE
MUSIC. MAN.". Friday and Saturday at the high school. Tick-
ets are available from cast members,
, -' '¦ ~—¦ . - ¦ ¦ : . . . ¦ =1 
¦ : . ^7^ . - . : A^ ¦ A A
£uItyrcil <Sal%ndar
OPEN DAILY —9 to 5r Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9, Sun. 1 to 5
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WINONA HOME . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Scott Harmon (Car-
men Lutjen) are at home at 553 Macemon St., following their
April 6 wedding at St. John's Lutheran Church, Lake City,
Minn. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Lutjen , Lake City, and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hainon, Winter Haven, Fla. Miss Judy Mickel-
son was maid of honor and James Beeman was best man.
The bride is a graduate of Lake City High School and is a
senior at Winona State College. The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Winona Senior High School and^Winona State Collegeand is employed by Winona Junior High Schaol.
amm » - S^MHBMMMMSKSSSSKHr JWB
LA CROSSE NUPTIALS . . . Miss Diane Kay Bauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bawer, La Crescent, Minn.,
became the bride of Steven William Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brown, La Crosse, in an April 13 ceremony at
Mount Calvary Lutheran Church, la Crosse. Mrs. Eugene
Bauer was matron of honor and Donald Schulze was best
man. The bride is a graduate of La Crescent High School
and is employed by Camera Art Studio. The bridegroom, a
graduate of La Crosse Central High School, is employed by
Burns Construction. The couple will live at 1114& W. Broad-
way. (Camera Art Studio)
^He library
A corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Pablic Library Staff
HUMBUG: THE AST OF P. T.
BARNTJM. Neil/Karris, '
P. T. Bsrntim was. America's .great-' - .' Mt showman, ¦ and for . years ¦ lie
. reigned as. ~ . the -. master - , of . frlc|<ery
-.- and extravsganza, In Humbug:' The
Art Of P. T. Barnum,.. the' a'ulhor
demonstrates how tye . made his v/ty¦¦ ¦. to the top. . '
¦'
WY BELIEF; ESSAYS • ON
LIFE . AND ART* Hermann-Hesse. - ' .:
it -ls ' a fact of literary history that
• : T. S. Eliot attempted . fd spread 1he
reputation of Hesse's book of. essays
- . entitled'; In Slaht Of Chaos, but was
.- . unsuccessful.. This. . volume '. presents
. .all of Hesse's ¦ most Important es-
. ' . - says,, covering three .categories —
. -. literary -"criticism, , - personal credo,1 .and . criticism, of . society. ¦- .
0ERLINERS:: BOTH SIDES OF
! THE WALL, Anne Armstrong.
' 
¦ ¦ . The author ; was able to visit and
i , study on both - sid es . .of the .Berlin
Wall, and she. Interviewed , man. and
. . women, professionals and people In
the. street. ' 'She understands .and des.
- . . '.-. -crlbes what Berljn'ert East and West
. ' . -;BavB. ln.'ecmm6ni and . h.ow their ways
l .  are beginning to ' di verge.. " . -
EXECUTIVE .CO N T I K 'U -
' ITY: HOW >TO BUILD AND
RETAIN ' AN A EFFECTIVE
; MANAGEMENT TEAM, Wal-
, ter R. Mahler and Wiiiiam . F.
/ Wrightnour,
I - Passing - effective leadership, from
i:' ana executive, to a nother at all levels
> of management . Is one of the rnost
pressing , problomv• ¦. confronting busl-
. ness.-today.: This -bixik; is: a." mixture
of both theory artt. procedures and
represents the. experience ' gained by
the authors -over , a period, .of twenty¦ '- .years; ' ¦. .-
CHINA ". • JOURNAL,, - "\ Emmett'• Dedmon.- ' .-. '¦- ..¦ '. '¦.China. Journal Is: an intimate, and
' personal ' journal-, of ' the ' author 's ex-'
. ."¦ - pe'rineces/ thought-s, ' arid observations
in a lartd -. rarely Visited - in' the lest
25 . years':' -' If Is , .also a travel . hook¦ with , tips for tourists, covering spe-.
clal problems the Western traveler
. Is ' likely to encounter when tif .'China.
BESSIE YELLOWHAIR, Grace
Halsell. ¦'
¦
•;'
, Bessie- . Vellowhalr. Is- .the slory ,ot a
white: woman , who - lived among
¦Naya|os' and . .passed . as ' in jpdlan
among whiles. -Iri .-..this way 'she: was
' ¦'¦ able to know how It. felt day. after
day/; to be Identified with the oldest
. " . ' ¦ and moat oppressed minority,
HOW TO GET TO THE FU-
TURE BEFORE IT GETS. TO¦ YOU,: Shepherd . Mead. '¦
• ¦ ;Shepherd ' .Mead, - the . author, of ' the
- best-selling book, . How To" Succeed
In; Business Without Readly. Trying.
• has,: written art - antidote to those
prophets who believe , that man Is
. destined to destroy himself and plan-
. at earrti. . /
FOR WANT-'OF THE GOLDEN
CITY,: Sacheverell Sitwell. ;¦
. '- . For:-Want-Of trte. Golden¦'.,City is nol".". a;true ' autobiography, but It Is a
picture of the workings of a mind
: taklnfl pleasure- , from , the contempor-i
. . . ary.world," but Ih the frame- breath
puzzled and , disturbed ¦ b/ .It, and¦ knowing the only solution to It, lies
.In ' his own-hands. '. - ¦" .- .
THREE. ADVENTURES: GA-
.- :. LAPAGOS, TITICAGA, THE
BLUE HOLES, Jacques-Yves
Cousteau and Philippe Diole.
¦ : .  in this book" J acques-Yves . Cousteau
and )ils-team of scientists explore
three unusual - underwater ptienom*
Ffefe %eek's best sellers
• ' ;-' New York T/mes News;-SerV/ce :: V .
This , analysis is. bused, on reports obtained from more
than 250 boo Restores in 110 communities, of the Unit ed .States ^
The figures itt. the right-hand column do no't necessarily rep-
resent: consecutive appearances, A".' . . ¦ ' . . ': .• ' ' ' ' • ' ¦
THIS :"¦' • .'- . . ' . '"¦'¦
¦- LAST WEEKS
WEEK- 
¦ '- .'.: : . ' -. .. . WEEK ON. LISTS'¦-' '¦ •: FICTION A
1. Burr,;By Gore VidaT ;....,.,......,.,.,.. 1 ¦ ; - . ¦ 28
2. The Snare of the Hunger,
. B-y Helen Macinnes .,:.....«........... 2 • 7
, 3. Jaws, By Peter Benchley ....:./......; 3 : 7
4. Wateiship Down/ By Richard Adams .... 4 2
5. The Partners, By Louis Auchincloss 5 5
6. Conie Nineveh, Come Tyre - By Allen Dmry 6 A 22
7. I Heard The Owl Call My Name.
'• ¦ "By Margaret Craven , . , . . . . . . ..:.......,.. 8 A 6
8. Tuescfpy The RaoM Saw Red, ¦. . ¦ ' ¦,.
By Harry Kernehnan • . . . ............ ,.. — 3
9. The Fan Club , By, Irving Wallace ... , . . — l
10. A Turquoise Mask, By .Phyllis A.. Whitney— . 1
' . 'GENERAL
1. Plain Speaking, By Merle Miller 1 18
2. You Can Profit from a Monetary Crikis,
By Harry Browne . . . . . . . ., ., ., .  2 9
3. Tlnies To Remember,
By Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy ... ... 5 3
4. tlow To. lie Your Own BcBt Friend.
By Mildred Newman, Bernard Kerkowitz
with Jean Owen . . .  ' . : . , . . ,  8 39
5. Management , By Pel.er F. Drucker . , . . : .. 4 6
6. Alistnir Cnolte 's AincricJi , By Alistair Cooke 7 23
7. Tlie Joy of Sex, By Alex Comfort , . , . . . . .  6 70
8. The Secret Lif« of Plants , By Peter
Tompkins:and Christopher Bird ... . . 8  5
9. ¦Wfltiiiiis, -By Studs Terlcel . . . . . . . . . . .  ....- 2
10. -Croativo . Divorce , By Mel Krantzler ,, , . ,  ,10 5
Kissinf lr'$" b ride ^ 
s$i^ l! |^
to fiave 'rtiania fer^
; "Henry has said that she has
been his lifeline arid she is very
much that ," said a .close asso-
ciate of the wpmaii who has ber
come Mrs. Henry A, . Kissinger,
Most of the friends of the for-
mer Nancy; Maginnesi respect-
ing what one of them called
"her mania for. 1—
privacy/' are New Yorkr e l u c t a n t  -to T;««M :lra.veA.-t h .ei-r  ' mes
names used, al- News
t h o u g h  their Service
Comments :are, l , "« " ,. . .. . . ' '. . ' "' "• ¦_
with few exceptions, positive and
flattering. . .; ¦ '¦¦
" A  mutual friend once made
some . innocuous remark about
her that was reported in the;
press and Nancy was fnrious,'?
recalled a former colleague who
worked with her? for some years
on the foreign , affairs research
staff of Nelson A. Rockefeller
when he was New York's gov-
ernor.
"SHE IS so private," another
friend said,: "She has ihe•: attir
tu.de that people of good taste
stay: in the background. She
miist have • been . mortified by
all those .starlets capitalizing or
Dr. Kissinger:"'. .
Although ; Kissinger's nam-e
has been linked,-with movie per-
sonalities from Jill, St. John to
Liv Ullrnan, . there, was never
any doubt among those . who
knew them both, that Jf the
Secretary of State were to re-
marry—he was diyof .ced front
the. former; Ann- Fleischer in
1S64 after 15 years of marriage
—his bride .would be the tall,
blonde, chain-smoking Nancy' :
Maginnes,: •;' ; . ;-;'
''SHE'S BEEN in love with
him. a long time "and she ac-
cepts hiin.as he is," a Roclce-
feller ,associate said/ ' ¦- ¦'• '.'
"During the 1968 \Republicgn
campaign, they used to meet a
lot and we: .were all amused,"
she recalled; ''You couldn't miss
them. She was so tall and lie
was ;so small" Mrs. Kissinger
is nearly 6 feet tall. .Mr. . KtSr
singer is : 5 feet 8 inches. A
AMRS. KISSINGER, who now
directs international studies for
the Commission on Critical
Choices for Americans, .  which
is headed by Rockefeller, ': met
Xissinger about . 10 years" . ago
when both were working for the
Coverrior; :
To the men and women who
know . her well, Mrs. Kissinger
is an intelligent, capable| and
warm ¦woman , with a great 'eal
of charm, a good sense of hu-
jrior and an "iron sense of in-
tegrity.": ¦'
"She's a very good balance
for him, and terribly .devoted to
him," commented - Mrs. Max
Ascoli, wife of the former p-ul>
lisher of The Reporter , who has
entertained the couple on a
number of occasions.
"THEY SEEM to he v«ry
comfortable: together; Some cou-
ples get along well hut there is
a lot of tension beneath the sur-
face. They aren't like that. ".
Mrs. Ascbli, who describes
herself as "not a big intellec-
tual type," said - she had al-
ways enjoyed visiting with Miss
Maginnes. "I . . found her very
easy to chat with. She's inter-
ested in clothes and all kinds of
things .! She's a very feminine
woman ."
A. colleague also commented
on Mrs, Kissinger's interest in
clothes. "A lot of us were oil a
budget ," she said. "But she
always had elegant clothes and
beautiful jewelry. To most of
us, she came out of the design-
er floor at Saks Fifth Avenue
or Bergdorf's."
"Her idea of a really : good
evening," one friend said
"would be to» go on to a small
gathering of knowledgeable peo-
ple who were interested in for-
eign affairs , "
Mrs. Kissinger , who is 89, has
two older brothers , Bristol and
David Maginnes.
SHE WAS raised in White ;
Plains, N.Y., aid attended the j
Masters: School in Debts Ferrj |
and . (Mount' Ho-lyoke College in.(
South Hadley, Mass. She studied !
toward a doctoral degree in
history - at . the University of
California at Berkeley but nev-
er completed her thesis, :
Her / father ,' :the -late : Albert
/Bristol Maginnes, was:.a law-
yer ¦ vihD specialized in . wills,
trusts, and estates, ' He:. was -a
partner in Kejley , Dryp, New-
hall ,' Maginnes & Warren '' now
Kellej, : Drye, ..Warren ,. Clark,
Carr & Ellis, for nipTe than 30
years before his death in 1966. :¦. '
..MONDOVl - Wis. (Special) -
The Buffalo Memorial Auxiliary
will host its annual luncheon
andi style show , Saturday at 12:30
p.m. at the Valley Supper
Club, Mon<lovi. Theme for the
event is "Mats Off to Spring."
Co-chairmen are Mrs. John
Botlinger and Mrs. David Hehli .
' ¦
Rural\ art show
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wiii;
(Special) — Black River Falls
will host one of 10 state rural
art shows May 11 to 18. Anyone
planning to enter must register
with Mrs, Bernard Ponterio ,
Black River Falls, before Thurs-
day,
Style show
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PIZZA HU T
Introduces a Great New Pasta Dish!
DEEP DISH SPAGHETTI
WITH T/\NGY TOMATO SAUCE OR RICH MEAT SAUCE — BAKED JUST FOR YOUI
GARLIC BREAD INCLUDED. SALADS— J4 PRICE WITH THIS SPECIAL.
iSIIHEHSEiBSi PIZZA HUT COUPON ¦¦EllinKEKBg
f - P l Z Z A M - i
*mi ¦ . , __
¦ PHONE 454-5193 1630 SERVICE DRIVE [J
¦I A VOU DON'T HAVE TO BE ITALIAN TO IQVB OUR SPAGHETTI! BB
S JBJit£} RKOUIAB MEAL SIZE —ONLY {{
ISu Spaghetti - 99' I
¦ ^^ 6^ 1 \\ ~~ -' WITH THIS COUPON > H¦ AvCS"**4 COUPOM GOOD THRU TUES„ APRIH3 Mil
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be sure to call
M&Slffh
Phon» 454-1 387
The Most Famous Basket
Ira tho World®
\W:
DURING APRIL ... cnmriiiliiblo . Snme pnopie tl» require en-
Pfymoiith Optical mnkos it twice ns '. onsy ccn nvi^ment 
in mljusiiii R to tho chnnfio. '
for you to enjoy Ihe convt'iiionce, <>nj»y - • • r Diu-lng' April , u'o stnrl with a twe-
ment and compllnienta identified with Hie tw^rn Pried
wenrlne of contact lenses , . . .  
^^
. , Two Pair For Tha Price Of ONR! ! ^D| i rY""ir>l liHk^^
And this two-for .ono prlco Inchiilos - nil V ly l l l U L l b il |
the help, return visits nn<l oncmini ^cnicnt #™ll iri4~ir^ «^ »l Inocossary to mnk« auro you 'ro completely tIiPL»ICp3l J
Wltnii "^^y mtif*
118 Plaia East 454 - 2772
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by CHABLES QUIMBY
and SUSAN CUSHMAN
Most people who write for
a livinjg--jouraalist8, admen,
reviewers •¦— have -written,
books which tfaey- keep lock-
ed in a bpttom drawer, or
more frequently, lot*ed in
some ; back compartrnent of
the; mind. ..
: Most ' of these . boobs stay
where they aie; since pub-
lishers seldom pay any . at-
tention A to unknown writers
submitting . unsolicited manu-
scripts. Thousands, of such
hopeful submissions routine-
ly end up ini what ihe pub-
lishers; call . ''the . slusli. pile,"
and>' now, even these are dry-
ing up; The odds against hav-
ing - . an editor even lookv in-
side , your; envelope aie over^
\vhehning- : >:
ARET ROBEJtT M. Pirsig, a
technical Writer for IBM in
St. Paul, persisted, and his
book , was not only,published,
but tias begun to receive
wide-spread . . acclaj ip. "Zen
and the Art . of Motorcycle
Maintenance'1 XMorrow, 412
pages , $7.95 j proves . tha t
quality : will sometimes • sur-
face , - unsuppcrted bj agenti
and literary;.: politics .v
Don't let the title throw
you; This is not one of those
trendy, quirky, loose-jointed
books written for the counter-
cultural elite, Nor -is. it an
esoteric tome written for . the
upper strata of intellectuals.
Although "Zen" deals with
weighty concepts and some-
times .unfamiliar material,
Pirsig leaves the reader plen-
ty of room iq breaihie fresn,
clean air.
Many of you may be likce
I am, My eye& tend to glaze
over when anyone begins
talking about . karma/ .arid
dharma. I'm utterly helpless
with machines and motors.
A philosophy professor onee
told me that I was: the first
person he'd met who was
made irratLohal by Imman-
uel Kant. But 1 suspect: that
I'm precisely the sort off
reader Pirsig had in, ' .: mind
when he wrote this book.
•'Zen" is concerned , wdth
valiies-ispecifically,-.,with .the
conflict befweeh Eastern and
Western modes : of thought
Slid . perception. In .America,
a seemingly unbreachabje
g«lf exists between technology
arid art; between scLence and
humanity, between reason
and- mysticism, -. .
iPIHSIG'S HUGE task is to
olbse this ,gap, whieh he be-
lieves . is ari artificial one, ir*
grained , in Western thought
snee the days ..of the Gre&lc
philosophers. Very: basically,
this gap came about because
Western man imposed false
distinction between subject
and object, enshrining reason
above all else " so that the
Good ,was no longer the ulti-
mate, but a . term: to, be de-
fined, .: ¦ r; ,;
By seeking to categorize it,
even though failing, man sub*
ordinates . Good to ., reason.
The Good-—or to Use .Pirsig's
term—Quality is actually tie
source of reason and 
;of all
ej iperience.
If I'm mnddling this; some-
what, it's because the short
space of a review cannot hope
to capture what "Zen" has so
carefully . .developed , in over
400 pages. Early in tht-bock,
Pirsig talks of the difference
between riding through . the
country on a motorcycle and
in a car. The; car imposes a
frame of reference,, like that
of a television set. The rider ,
like , a . reviewer, is hot a part
of the world, but a passive
observer looldng out. The cy-
clist, like a reader, is, in the
picture, feeling the wind, the
uriframedA
bugs, the curves, his. vision
On one level, :4,i.Zen" is an
aoconrit of a crossTCountry
motprcycie trip taken by Pir-
sig and his 11-year-old son
Chris. It details the father-
son relationship arid is basi-
cally autobiographical.
Secondly, . the narrator . ex-
plores the: T.ideas. sketched
above in a series of "Chau-
tauquas"^ -soft of light, en-
tertaining oral essays design-
ed: to make ;accessible these
complex ideas.; -- "
On ¦¦yet ;-. :'a' - fed - .::.level,. ,'flie
bo«k is: a psycho-logical mys-
tery tour as the narrator de-
velops his relationship' to a
third character whose work
haS provided the; basis for
these Chautauquas. :
THIS CHARAC?TER-Pliae-
drus—proves to have been Pir-
sig himself ; in what amounts
to ¦: a forhi"er; life. Phaedrus'
relentless quest -]ed-'-hjm;. to- a
legal certifidation of ins anity
and to, a series oi shock treat-
ments, which eradicated much
of Phaedrus' thonght and per-
sonality. ;:
What PhaedrUs thought: and
said survives only in frag-
mentary writings and images
in Pirsig's mind, but gradually
they gather force, and ; Pirsig
fears that Phaedrus may re-
claim, him. At the same time,
we see Chris also beginning'
to slip into the mental dis-
ease that attacked his father. ¦
' ¦. :As the journey continues,
this third ghostly rider's grad-
ually revealed , and his: power
grows. The.-' suspense generat-
ed by the narrator 's attempts
to rediscover Phaedrus with-
out being over-come by the
force ; of insanity is consider-
able.
Likewise, Pirsig stalks each
idea in the manner of a meta-
physical detective noye 1, At
several points along the way,
my- palms were actually
sweating and my stomach died
in knots.
"Zen" is a truly remarkable
book for adventurous minds,
3t should appeal to philoso-
phers, scientists, artists and
to anyone concerned with ' the
life of the mind , The book,
like a delicious meal, makes
you want to devour it quick-
ly. But it's best taken slowly
—there is much to savour, ,
PGWER
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Susan Hanlon A
Mrs, j festher Hanloh, liar- .
: mony, Minn., announces the :
engagement ' of her daugh- .'
ter, Susan Marie, to, William
M. Leonhardt, son of Mr.
; and: Mrs. ; bean .'...Leonhardt,
. becorah, Iowa.
- Miss Hanlon: is a gradui-
ate; of Winona State College
and is teaching at Spring
.Valley,: Minn. :Her fiance ts
a graduate of Winona. State
: College:and - is: employ^ by ; ; .
Dean Brunsvbld, Harmony.
.'. Ah Aug.".;3- wedding :is
::;'planhed;: : -.. • '
¦_ . ' -/ - , ' . •;
\v^. :-:^eggY ; ' :-Sue ' -,,/ ' . . ' . - "i
A ;Witt?nber^ /
' :¦ ¦' ,. Mr. and Mrs. - Robert H.
Wittenberg,- ' -BBS E.ALake; 31vd., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
: i Peggy Sue, to Neil C; Ols-oh,
: ¦ son of Mrs, Chester Olson,
•
¦ 
Starbuck, Minn. ,
Miss Wittenberg is a grad-
. uate of Cotter High School
and will be a May graduate
of the College of, St. Cathe-
rine, St. Paul. Her fiance
.... is a graduate of Starbuck
. Senior -High and;. received
his bachelor's degree from': '; the University of Minnesota.
He is a senior in the:Uni- -
versity's School of: Veterin-
;• ary Medicine. . ' .
, ¦ A Sept. 14 wedding is p-lan-
'¦¦: ned at St.: Mary's Catholic
Church. .-'" ' - : .
Louise
Schuppenhauer
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Schuppenhauer , 1558 W.
Howard St,, announce the
engagement of their d augh-
ter , Loulso Ann, to Wark
Yfilliam Sexton , son of
Robert Sexton , 675 W, King
St., and Mrs, Darlene- Sex-
ton , Dakota , Minn.
Miss Schuppenhauer and
her fiance are gradua tes of
Winona Senior High School
and Winona Area Vocation-
al-Technical Institute. She
Is employed by Knitcraft
Corporation. Her fiance Is
employed by Warehouse
Market ,
The wedding Is planned
for Juno 15 at St. Mnt-
thbw 's Evnngelcial Lutheran
Church.
The children of St. "Mnrlin 's
Lutheran School will present
the operetta , "The Wazan] of
Oz," Wednesday and Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. nt the school aud i-
torium. The public is invited to
attend, A free will offering will
be taken. ¦
Children 's concert
LEWISTON , Minn. - The
chonir . nncl the school children
of Immmmol Lutheran Church ,
Silo, Minn , ,  will proson! a con-
cert of snored mimic Wednes-
day at (1:15 p.m. Tho public Is
invited.
Children's oper etta
J Owning two automobiles this month is
\ as excellent arrangement. It means that
/ you always get to drive the car that has
) the speedometer that works, the one with
( the FM radio, and the one that has at (
) least a half a tanktul of gasoline .
I
/ Unless, of course, you live in a state with ,
\ v oluntary gas rationing and the license
( p lates are both odd and the day is even . . .  |
\ This is the month of seed catalogs. The I
/ beautiful illustrations of which are prob-
\ ably posed for by professional flowers at '
/ a horrendous price per page. j
( One lady on this block claims she loves a '
/ floral print fabric. But she woefully con-
] fesses that she never wears such for fear' she would end up looking 3ike the whole |
greenhouse . ..
I
) The marriage problems of any age pro-
\ gress downhill steadily from Hard to Get '
/ to Hard to Handle and on to Hard to Take, i
Tapered shirts are all right for spring- |
) time te en-agers. They seem to taper along
\ the shiit's lines. But Dad's seem more of- 
I
/ ten to have a seasonal bulge just where the ,
\ garment narrows decisively and irrevers-
ibly in. ' j
i What a frighteningly awful thought—one I
I seventh of life is spent on a Monday, But ,
) if it is an April Monday, then even this '
' is bearable. (
)
I The most lasting complication of a ser- (
' ious illness this month is that sudd enly one /
I owes Letters in astronomical numbers to \' every town and hamlet in the country. /
I
. The solid stone fences of New England (
I shelter springtime bluebells and butter /
I bright jonquils. Deep in the woods a wil- \low here and a dog-wood tree there light- /
I en the trail with new leaves. April unfurls '
slowly, but e\er surely m the mountains. (
May is probably prettier . . .  But April is \
welcomed because it got here first. /
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Mrs. Rost Nixon
Mrs. Ross Nixon , 463 Center
St., was elected state regent of
the Catholic Daughters of
America at the bi-annual state
convention in Mankato, Minn.,
in session Tuesday through
Thursday
Mrs. Nfixon has. been active in
the Winona Court as education
chairman, financial secretary
and regent, and at the state level
as district deputy, monitor, vice
regent and personal involvement
chairman. She his been active
in Red Cross, Parent Teacher
Association, church council , can-
cer crusade, March of Dimes,
musculai- dystrophy, heart cam-
paign and as a Cub Scout leader-
She has four sons, Navy Lt.
Charles !Nixon, San Diego, Calif.;
Air Foiee Staff Sgt. Daniel
Nixon , stationed in Germany;
Gregory , senior at Winona State
College, and Neil, freshman at
Winona Junior High School.
At the awards luncheon Thurs-
day, Lori Kertznnan , daughter of
TWTr . nnri MVa UTIUA VA^HI«I«iTjj. . «* tw iT*j .o. .mine; Va\KZL UtllLQH)
775 W. Wabasha St., was named
first-place winner in the poetry
contest. She will receive her
award at the May meeting of
the Winona Court.
The Most. Rev. Loras J. Mat-
ters, r>.D., Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Winona, and state CDA,
chaplain, celebrated Mass Tues-
day for the 25* delegates ani
members of the 38 Minnesota
. courts;
Speakers included the Rev.
Peter Esterka , professor at Col-
lege of St. Catherine, St. Paul,
and Sister Mary Giovanni,
SSND. ¦
Blair prog ram
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Shei-
la and Mike Brice ,a husband
and wife team from England,
will present a program of folk
singing Monday at 8:30 a m. at
the Blair gymnasium as the final
school assembly program of the
year. The public is invited.¦
4-H MJ5ETING
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Westway 4-H Club will meet
Monday. V ;
Winonan is
named state
CDA regent
¥^
SOLO PARENTS, vr. . Members of^Solo Parents meet lora monthly planning session at . the YWCA.: Seated, from left:
";' Phyllis Kapustik, Carol Schneider, Alice Hoffman, Anitaf
Bergsgaard, Mary Ann Lee, secretary, and Mary Breza;
. standing frbm. left:.Sharon Mart , Henry Olson, Darlene
Michalowski, president, and Robert Stueve, Solo Parents,
with . a membership of nearly: 100 adults, plans educational
aj i'd . social activities for widowed, /unwed or divorced adults.,
land their families, who comprise the membership ofr tlie group-.
.(Sunday N"ews
; photos) , ¦ A- . <
; ;;dpeh^
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday .'News.'- Women's Editor
¦': ':/ ¦ The ' YWCA, on*'¦¦¦; of the ' • '
¦¦:,•
nation's oldest¦' ."", organize- , '¦/
> ; .: vfibhs , today begins the cele-
: bration of National ; YWCA .\
'•' A Week.:-A';
A Mrs; ; Conway' 'Elton,, .ex- - ' '
ecutivg director of the Wi- .
noiia YWGA, has announced -.
.;, •"¦ ah:; open ¦ i i6 l ise, :Monday\ ;
¦;¦
' ':, through Friday. from 9 aim. - .
;t» 5 p.m, as part of the oh- '
¦:¦' ¦¦ :. *er'yance of the. week. The A
public is ' invited to visit
classes,; and activitiesi and
become- . .acquainted : with
tlie many ' "Y"..programs. •- . •
Begun ; in :London in 1885,';¦ .
tfce first YWCA; group was. . ¦',
. established in this countryA
in 1858 in New York. Today,
it numbers more than 8,000 .
local' .; groups in . 50 states, .
serving nearly 2% minion
persons. . . .:
Service to the cpmrnuiity ;
is what the YWCA .-stands . .¦
BIG ' SISTER / . .  Mrs. Gary Huntbatch and-her little
sister, Renee Orlikowsli , met recently for an afternoon of
kite flying. Mrs. Huntbatch , the mother of two toddlers, be-
came interested in the Big Sister program after..hearing a
speaker at Welcome Wagon Club. "I felt I had the time to
include another child's activities, and I wanted to do some-
. :  thing worthwhile," she said. Mrs. Huntbatch and Renee en- ¦
joy a variety of activities , many of which include the Hunt-
batch children , They play games, go for walks, and work on
hobbies and crafts together. (Sunday News photos)
for in the minds of: many
persons and s e f v i n g is
what the "Y" doe* Staffed
by ; both professionals and
volunteers t h e  YWCA
serves- the community 's
needs;-. "
The local "Y" is ari iout-
standirig example of serv-
ice,; with pr  o g ,r a m s for
everyone, from babies to
senior, citizens; More than
32,000 enrollments were re-
corded ; in ' tlie :Y's,: Various
classes, during the past
year. ' - - - '' ',' : .
Preschoolers; .as young
as one year, are enrolled in
the , water babies and wee
folk gyim and swim classes.
Older preschoolers may. at-
tend small : f r y  classes
taught by Mrs." Ada Schle-
der and school age children
may choose c l a s s  e s in
swimming, tepniSj baton
twirling,. , . gymnastics, "• tap
-and-ballet.'"' .-
; . For ; - the :y 6 AI ng ; adult,
there 3s: the "Y-Teen .pro-
gram o>r. the Big Sister pro-
gram. rThe Big Sister pro-
gram, begun, a year , ago,
has as, its adviser, ; Mrs,
Russell Ault, '*Y" program
director.; The program, she
explained, is desig&ed to
providte adult friends for
girls with a special heed.
. : The little sisters may be
motherless; or . may lave
emotio-nal or behavioral
problems,. or may simply
need a, "special someone.- '
The goal of the program is
for the little and big sister
to become friends and to
provide the-little sister with
an adult f em a le  model,
continued the advisor . ¦
The big and little sisters
are matched according to
interests and are free to
choose their own activities,
meeting' : together ; at least
once a week.
The program currently
has 10 big and little sister
teams, with two additional
teams in the matching pro-
C6SS.
Mrs. Ault n o t e d  that
there is a constant need for
more big sisters. Any fe-
male adult is eligible to be
a big .sister, she said, noting
that the 10 currently serv-
ing in that capacity include
colleg-e w o r n  en , married
women without children and
mothers, The mothers who
serve as big sisters , she
said , may often simply in-
clude their little sister in
the family routine, whether
it is a family picnic or the
bakin g of cookies,
Programs for adults in-
clude : Y-Wives , Newcomers
Club and a variety of class-
es including swimming,
modern d a n c e , tennis ,
physical f i t n e s s , yoga ,
bridge lessons, volleyball ,
golf and ballroom dancing.
Several of the classes are
also open to men, either as
slngks or with their wives.
Th« YWCA also sponsors
older adult dances and Miss
Louise Bloom, a former
teacher and a member of
the board of directors, Is
currently planning an older
adults program.
in addition , the "Y" also
sponsors the Winona chap-
ter of Solo Paren ts, an
organization designed for
divorced , widowed or un-
wed adults.
So«lo Parents , in its sec-
ond year , provides educa-
tional and social benefits
to JftB members , Workshops
are held each month and
may Include speakers on
such topics as human re-
lations , personal growth or
paient-c h i 1 d communica-
tion .
Socio] activities provide
at k'ast one famil y activity
each month and several
adult social cvonts which
mig ht include dnnclng, din-
ner , card s, bowling or an
informal get-together at. one
of the . members'" homes.
The chapter- has nearly ioo
adult : members. :MTS. Ault;
is . the adviser. .
In addition to , community
service, the YWCA states
as its .purpose: "To /draw
together - : into responsible
membership w orn . en  and
girls; of diverse experiences
and. : faiths ,' that their lives
may be open , to new under-
standing and deeper rela-
tionships and that together
they ¦ may join in the strug-
gle for peace :and ¦ justice,
freedom and dignity for all
people."; A / A -  .- ..
It is in this context that
the YW<A promotes itself
as ;an agent '• '¦; for social
change. Concerned with the
dignity of all " people, the
"Y" has adopted as its; na-
tional policy the . elimina-
tion of' racism.
. ."In so m a n y . . places,
around the globe,:/ the
YWCA is the; only place
where people of different
races can 'meet together
under the same roof ," said
Mrs. Athena .Athahassioius,
World YWCA. president. :
Mrs. -Robert Claytor, past
president 'of the.' YWCA of
the United States, summed
it up at a recent: conven-
tion, ''From ; the 1 very be-
ginning: there emerged the
distinguishing thread of the
YWCA, t h a t  interwoven
strand of service "and social
action: the- many kinds of
service that m a k e  life
richer for the . individual
woman and girl who are
me  ml) er s and working
simultaneously to effect the
kind of public policy that
would produce a truly : hu-
man world where all people
can live fully and freely."
.. .s \\i  ^i-X-S^^S^SSWf&^WSilW**^ ^
CHILDREN'S TENNIS . . .  One of the
new classes being offered at the YWCA this
session is children's tennis, which will begin
April 30 and continue for six weeks. Mrs. John
Kane, instructor, conducts a pre-class warm-
wsssSKflSJSSSssS ^
up with one of her students, Kathy Elton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conway Elton. Ihe
class is designed to beach the fundamentals of
tennis to boys and girls, age nine and older.
: ' WE!E FOLK SWIM: . .. Mrs. Cenevfa Seversbn, swimming . ¦y instructor at the; YWCA, offers a swimming program: for all
' : ' ages, beginning with children as young as one year old. Moth-
"¦ I ¦ A : ' ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦¦' ¦ -
¦
' . '
¦ .. : . ' -'- •" . , . ' -
¦. , ¦
ers; accompany the. tiny tots ioto the pool for the swimming ;
instruction, in the wee. folk swinh program. The cl\Ud>ea\then
have an ¦ opportunity, for gym exercises..
CST ballet GQiTipa
The Minnesota Collegiate Bal-
let Company of tie College of
Saint Teresa will present "An
Evening of Dance," Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the CST
auditorium. Both performances
are open to the public with re-
served seat tickets available at
the box office.
The program will also be
presented in area schools dur-
ing the week. Tlie group will
visit Peterson Tuesday and Le-
Roy-Ostrander, Wednesday.
THE PROGRAM will open
with . "Romantic Reflections,"
with music by Carl Maria Von
Weher, choreography by Cathy
Fox, CST dance, instructor , and
costumes by Judy Benson. The
number Ls a classical white bal-
let reflecting : the. ballets of the
mid-eighteenth century and the
work is representative of pure,
classical, romantic ballet.
Following ah intermission,
"Impressions of Two," a clas-
sical pas de deux will be pre-
sented.
"Encounter Mind Realities ,"
choreographed by Cathy Fox,
is a modern abstract ballet de-
picting a young woman's en-
counter with th« realities of
her subconsious mind. The set-
ting for the dance was designed
by Bernard McNaliy of the col-
lege art department. Dr. Mary
Nicholas, CST music depart-
ment, served as music consul-
tant.
THE SECOND portion of tlie
program will include a group
of six . dances pbrtraying. mod-
ern dance with choreography by
Mrs. Marianne Fainstadt , CSI
ballet and dance department.
' ,' Lighting designer for the pro-
duction is David Thomas, St.
Mary's College Communications
Art Center.
The production and tour are
supported fey grants-in-aid
awarded by the Minnesota State
Arts Council with funds appro-
priated by the Minnesota Legis-
lature and the National Endow-
ment of the Arts. Support wai
received through SEWRAC.
BLAIR, Wis. — The 14th an-
nual convention of the Mbndovi
Conference American Lutheran
Church Women will meet Wed-
nesday at 9 a.m. at Zion Luth-
eran Church , Blair. Women of
First Lutheran and Fagernes
Lutheran Churches will assist.
Theme for the convention is
"Listen. " The Rev. Melton Bul-
gerin; formerly with Lutheran
World Relief , and the Rev. Dav-
id Lee, Wausau , missionary in
residence , will be the guest
speakers. Officers will be elect-
ed and installed and plans will
be made to attend the district
meet at Wausau in May.
ALCW conference
slated at Blair
, RUSHFO-RD, Minn. (Special)
—The officers of the Ferndale
Women's Golf Association will
host a card party Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. Whist and bridge
will be played. Prizes will be
awarded and lunch vill be
served. :
Card party
¦ COCHRANE, Wis. -A  cer-
vical cancer detection meeting
will be held Tuesday at 8. p.mi
at the Cochrane State. Bank. A
second meeting will 1» held
May 2 at " the bank.
A do-it-yourself Pap kit will
be given to eligible women who
attend ; either 'ot the meetings.
The-kit enables women to take
a Pap screening specimen in
their own. home and then mall
it; to: the state laboratory, which,
in tiirn, informs wottien of re-
sults. : . '¦'¦' ¦
The program will include tho
American Cancer "Society film,
"Time and Two Women" and a
discussion of , the ..sigQs'•'• an<^
symptoms of cervical cancer,
the ' need for periodic , pelvic
care and instruetions oh the
use of- the  kit; . The program
and the kit are free : of charge;
all area women .are invited to
attend. - . ¦
The progfalri is a statewide
educational , and screening ef-
fort and is ih its sixth , year of
operation.:;it: is sponsored by
the Wisconsin ' Division - . of
Health and the Buffalo Countj
Public Health Nursing Service.
Women are reminded by the
county health nurse that cervi-
cal cancer is nearly 100 percent
curable i f '  discovered , early.
however,, she ..' 'continued;;, twp-
tliLrds of Wisconsin's women
do not receive, a periodic Pap
-t*st.,- ¦ :' . ¦' ¦:¦ ::. '
;¦'¦
' ¦ ' ¦
:
'
• ¦
'".
'
Thrift safe-;; A :
. BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-— The
auxiliary of Grand View Home,
Blair, will , spoissor ; a clothing
Home. Items may be brought.to
tlie Home-or a pick-up servic»
can be arranged by calling.
Cancer detection
prod rams set
Come Away With 
^  ^ To
YUGOSLAVIA &
m m We a \aa v *a T^ '^^r ZY / ? i m a T J m \  TRr uff *W "Bf
|V  ^ , g  The Luxurious Way
¦j^^ fe^^ To Go .' ..:?:%fflffF~ - , YUGOSLAV
4 @f AIRLINES
Sec all the ancient histori c sigh ts and beauty of these
fascinating countries , , . Belgrade , Athens — Includin g tho '
Parthenon atop the Acropoli s , Dubrovnlk — Yugoslavia '*
most beauti ful resort , plus Split , Plitvice Lakes, Crpatljn
and Bled, Slay at luxurious hotels , enj oy shopping, fliflht-
seelng, relnxnllon!
Departures Every Week Starting June I
rm WEEKS $00 > *om 11"IQ J Minnenpollt
FOR FREE P4CTS CONTACT
^^ ^FldrWilfo 
TB*»EL 
AGINCY
101 W. 3rd St. . Winona Phon* 154-593J
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MR. BRIDEGROOM: See Our
New Spring Stylos by Palm
CEB RIIAMH^ 
66 Westm BlSOn S Fourth
i W« hav» one of fh« finest
collections of wedding ottiro
around. The tailoring it ex-
cellent and we are careful
to fit you properly, See u>
before you take that big
step. Wfo are open 7:30 to
5:30 and Friday nights,
ifl V^^^ / FORMALI^fiMbf WEAR
[£ ppw^S CELEBRATING OUR |)
I \M Aiuu miM&i
\\^^  Richard's Hairstyling Center //
/^)| . > . the prof essionall y alert Salon ! Vsff \
L^  ^ COUNT THE ADVANTAGES OF HAVING YOUR \^ i^W SERVICES DONE AT "RICHARD'S"! ' - / r xl
\Q) • Servkei by Mr. Richard — Licensed "^yj\\ Cosmetologist Instructor //
y A^ • All operators with Managers' Licenses iKn\
C QJJJ • Spick end span clean shop Vgu/
/ ^ \^  • Air conditioned for your comfort /j ^mS
f^ \^ • Member of 
Hmlr F«sHon Guild of America (w J^
Ml This ur<W of «Kp«rf hairdresser* «ond« ua g dlaorflrti of (tie Intost yBJ,
m l««hlom In holr dgslgns etvory monlhi oloivo with tht ln»lrucllon» lor \vi
ml complollno »ach pattern. Tills mtibloj our s|alt to Olve you B vnrltty ya
SI of flottorlno holr slylM, \« ' ¦
I , -spE^L -;, I FREE I ^SSLCT \
I/' ^ N^twE^I «ff«. 
COWB-OUT WAVE 1.
// ^$11.95 |
» o^c. & $10-0  ^ III  K $M$J!W££?MW%P' Complete with wash & stylo, |
lRichard's HAIRSTYLING CENTER J
l\ 422 Cpriter St. Phone 452-5661 Ii
The Hamline University A Ca-
pella Choir, directed by Dr.
Phillip Steen, will present a
concert Fr44gy at 8 p;m. at Cen-
tral United Methodist Church,
The public js invited.
The choir has recently re-
turned from a tour of England .
In addition to -works b>y con-
temporary American compos-
ers, Ives, Felciano, Barbar ,
Thompson and . Wetzler, the
group will do "Dance of Death ,"
by Hugo Distler. The Distler
selection includes a number of
spoken stances depicting death.
It is a choral dr.ama suggested
by pictures and verses In the
old stained glass windows in
Leubeck , Germa ny.
' ¦ ¦ '¦ .
'
.
¦¦ ¦ .
' '
STOCKTON METHODIST
STOCKTON , Minn. - Church
Women ot Stockton United Meth-
odist will meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at the church social room
with Mrs. Edward Board , host-
ess.
Hamline choir
to qive concert
| |JA Winona Sunday New*
I Oft¦' • ' :' :'.winioria', ' Minnesota
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In years gone by
(Ex tracts from the fil es of (hi* ne twpejjer .) ,
Ten yea rs ago , ,  , 1964
Street department employes will get a $9 per individual
monthly contribution to their group health insurance plan in-
stead of a cash 2. pereont raise, tho City Council decided
Monday.
• A. member of tlie Minnesota flailroad and Warehouse
Commission, Paul Rhsmusscn, protested the' Post Office De-
partment policy of shifting mail service from railroads to
trucks
Jerry Blahn , 17, Arcadia , accd the 2fi3-yard eighth hole
at Arcadia Country Club for his second hole-in-one on the
course. .
Twenty-f ive years ago . . . 1949
Her guns blazing, the doughty British destroyer Consort
renchod the Vangtzo port of Kiangy in late today after a 50-
mile duel with communist shore «uas along the river,
- Development of tho upper end of Lntsch island as a har-
bor for about 250 bonis has been recommended by the US.
Army Corps of engineers.
F ifty years ago . . . 1924
A now YiMCA building hns been donated to Tiffin. Ohio,
by Mrs. Delia S. Laird , widow of William H. Laird ot Wblona.
Severty-five years ago . . . 1899
A bicyclo shed has been bulli on Ihq west side of the post
office ,
One-hundred yea rs ago . , . 1874
Slacks Addit ion was confirmed by the City Council last
evening. The addition embracas some 10 aores west of M, K.
Drew's residence and running book toward the lake.
flit^Ifj if^^re t^f;
SUNDAY
APRIL 21, 1974
Twd>$tafe Deaths
Martin Meitrodt
. CALEDONIA,: Minn. (Spe.
cial)' ¦¦-,, ' Martin Meitrodt, 65,
Roseyillei Minn ., foriner Caie-
donia resident, died at his home
Friday., lie farmed in Wilniing-
ton Township until 1948, owned
and operated a restaurant at
Caledonia front 1950' to 1962,
then moved to St. Paul* Minn.,where he was employed by tyc-
Pdnald's Hamburgers. '• ¦¦ "
.'
¦"'.The son of Qus and_ Augusta
Ranzenberger Meitrqdt, he was
born in Caledonia July .7, 1908.
He married Sylvia A, Olasrud
at Spriiig Grove, Minn., June
29, 1&3?, 'A A
Survivors are; his wife; one
sort , Gregory A., Bloomington,
Minn.; : : two ¦ grandsons, and
one . sister,. Mrs. Walter (Ma)
Thieki Caledonia.. One brother
and one sister have died A
Funeral services •will be at
2 p.m .; Tuesday, at imnianuel
Lutheran Church, ; Galedonia,
the Rev. K. Roger Johnson of-
ficiating; Burial will be in Ever-
green Cemetery. .
. Friends may call at Potter-
Haugen .'Funeral Home , here
Mpnday afternoon and evening,
then at the 'chuj rch Tuesday
from 1 p.m. until .time of
services. -";';
A Vernon jyi , Nelsori A
BLAIR; Wis. (Special), -rr Ver-
non M. Nelson, 58, died Friday
at Lutheran- Hospital , La Crosse,
Wis., following an extended ill-
ness;: .He farmed' in the Blair.
area and: for the past two years
has operated.a sawrnDI here.
The son of Louis and Christina
Estenson /Nelson , he was born
at: rural Taylor, Wis,, Dec. 18,
1915. On July 2, 1938 he married
Frances Hessler. A
Survivors are; his wife ; one
son, '. Michael, at home; one
daughter, Mrs. Keith (Nancy )
Swigguin, Altoona, Wis.;, four
grandchildren; two brothers,
Archie, : Blair, and Melford,
Westby, Wis., and five sisters,
Mrs, Willard (Evelyn) Knutson;
ancj Mrs. Jerome (Bernice) Mat-
tispn ,. Blair;. Mrs.' Winfred
(Irene) ; Waller, ^elrose,. Wis;;
Mrs.- Donald (Alice) Amundson,
Minneapolis,; Minn., : .and . • Mrs.
Richard (Janice). Smith , Eau
Glairej Wis. One son has died.
Funeral services will te';. at
1:30 p.m. Monday at Ziori Luth-
eran ChurehV. Blair, the Eev.
M. J, Larson officiating, Burial
Wil] be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call today after 3
p.m. at Jack Funeral Home
here, then at the church. Mon-
day from 12:30 p.m. until time
of services.
Mrs. George A. ¦;'
¦
"X Andersoii Sr. |
WHITE3LALL, Wis.— Mrs.
George A; Anderson Sr., 82, for-
mer Whitehall resident, died at
a Cumberland, Wis., hospital at
1: SO a.m. Friday after suffer-
ing a stroke. She had been a
patierit four months in the hos-
pital and its extended care unit.
The former Ellen Anderson ,
she was born oh a farm hear
Independence, Wis,, Oct. 22,
1891, the daughter of Ever B.
and Carrie Evenson . Anderson.
The family moved to a farm
one mile south of Whitehall and
she was graduated from White-
hall High School and La Crosse,
Wis., Normal. School. She
taught in the Plum - Creek,
Maule Coulee and Irvin Coulee
rural schools. On Sept. 16, 1915,
she married George A. Ander-
son. They lived at Long Lake,
Wis., until moving to Cumber-
land in the mid-'OOs. He has
died. .' - A
Survivors are ; three sons,
George Jr ., Cumberland ; Ed-
ward , Sheboygan , Wis., and
Hans, Minneapolis , Minn.; one
daughter , Jane, Los Angeles,
Califf .; seven grandchildren;
three sisters. Miss Palma An-
derson , Whitehall; Mrs . Ina
Sogers and Mrs. Ruth Rogers,
Winona , Minn., and two broth-
ers, Clark and Robert Ander-
son, Whitehall. One daughter
and one brother have died.
Funeral services will he at
2 p.m. Monday at Long Lake
Lutheran Church ' with burial in
the Long Lake Cemtery.
Joseph W. Patzner
ARCADIA, Wis. - Joseph W.
Patzner , 08, Eau Claire, form-
erly of Arcadia, died in an Eau
Claire hospital «t 5:30 p.m. Fri-
day after on illness of one week.
Ho was born !)oro July 19,
1905 to Anton and Rose Martin
Patzner nnd married Francos
Tornsen at Waumand^e , Wis ,,
Oct . 17, 1926, They farmed in
Eagle Valley until retiring and
moylng to Eau Claire five years
ago.
Survivors are: his wife ; one
son , Joseph Jr„ Eleva , Wis.;
four daughters , Mrs. Herman
(Maureen) B r o c k , Fountain
Cit.y, Wis,; Mrs, Ralph (Donna )
Sopna , Arcadia; Mrs. Allen
(Betty ) KLlnk , Menomonlo, Wis.,
and Mrs. Russell (Jeanne)
Schmidt, Minneapolis; 17 gran*,
children ; ono jjreat- grandchildj
tlireo brothers, Edward pr., Ar-
cadia ; Anton, Lewis ton , Minn,.
and Raymond . Minneapolis , an<l
five sistors, Mrs. Leoba WoH,
Arcadia ; Mrs. Ervin (Amelia)
Lager. Salt Lake City , Utah ,
and Mi's. Amanda Norton, Mrs.
John (Rose) Palmor and Mrs.
Anton (Marcella) Koller, all of
Winona. One daughter, two
brothers and one sister hnvo
died.
Funeral sorvicos will bo at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday ot our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church hero,
the Rev. John Mauel officiat-
ing. BuriaJ . will be in Calvary
Cemetery. A -A
Friends hi ay call after 4 p.m.
Monday at the Killian Funeral
Home here/ where Fr. : Mauel
will i officiate at a Christian
Wake Service at 7:30 p.m. and
the'.'. Rosary will be . said = at . 8p.mA ¦
Vernon Schroeder :
MONDOVI, Wis. A Vernon
(Hans) Schroeder, 55, Mondavi,
died Friday morning at Buf-
falo Memorial Hospital here, fol-
lowing a long, illness.. He h^d
been assistant manager of the
Farmer's Lumber. Co., -Mcndo*
yi, .ihe: past 16 years.
The son of Mr. and .Mrs. John
Schroeder, lie was horn . at Mar-
ion/ Wis,, Oct. 15, 1918., He grad-
uated from Marion High School
and attended the University ;of
Wisconsin, Madison,, and was a
Navy veteran of. World War It
On June 24, 1943 he married
Pearl Wiese.: She died in 1948,
He nnarried Virginia Hihz July
30, 194?; : , , ¦;. 
¦ ,
He was, a member of Clin-,
toii^ille, Wis., : Masonic Lodge,
A.F, &• A.M., American Legion
Post, one of the founders 0f the
Mondovi Youth : Camp, : the
Acalas Fraternity, . and served
on various churqh offices of
Our!: Saviors Church, Mondovi.
SJuryiyors are: his wife; three
sons, John and James, Eau
Cla|re, Wis,,, and William, River.
Falls, Wis.; , two daughters,
Mrs. Eugene (IC a t h e r i  ire')
Charles, Forestville, Wis., and
Mrs. Thomas (Kristine) Ander-
son, Mondovi; two grandchild-
ren, and his mother, Mrs. Ther-
esa Schrcwder, Marion. v
Funeral services '¦ will be: at
11 a.m. Monday at Our ,Saviors
Church, Mohdbvi, the Rev. Ru-
wal Freese officiating, and at
1:30 p.m; Tuesday at St. - John's
Lutheran Church; Marion,. the
Rev. Norman Scheide officiat-
ing. The Mondovi American
Legion Post will conduct mili-
tary rites :at Our Savior's
Clurch.. Burial will be in Green-
leaf Cemetery,. Marion. .:
Friends may call today . afr
ter 3 p.m. at Kjentyet & . Spn
Funeral Home, Mondovi, at Our
Saviors Church Monday from
9; a.m. until time .of services,
ind Tuesday at St John's LuthT
erah Church from; 11 a.m. until
time of services.
Alvin C Rail
WAB,ASHA,AMinii. — Alvin
C. Rail , 79, Wabasha, died at
4:30 p>m. Friday at Wabasha
Nursing - Home; where he had
been a resident since Feb. 5,
1974. He farmed, in the town of
Nelson ;23 years, then moved
here where he was employed by
the city ' :' park department 10
years and by the utility depart-
nrtii't 10 years before retiring
in.. l?7b>' ,' "•, . '' ¦
¦
The son of Paul and Anna
Hoefling Ball, he Was porn at
Nelson, Wis., Aug, 31, 1894. On
ieb. '.24, 1923 he married Marie
Meier at Wabasha. . .- 'A
Survivors are; his wife; one
Drother, Theodore, Wabasha;
nephews and . nieces. One broth-
er has died;.' .
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at the United
Church of Christ, Wabasha, the
Rev, Alfred J. Ward officiat-
ing, Burial will be in Rivervlew
Cemetery. :
. Friends may call today after
12:30 p.m. and until time of ser-
vices Monday at Buckman-
Schierts Funeral Home here.
Pallbearers will be Myron ,
Eramett and Roger Meier , Har-
ry Fluekiger , Elmer Miller and
Merle JiaH.
Two-Sfa^e Funerals
Kenneth 0, Doihke
HAWA/VOND, Minn,. (Spec ial ) - Funer-
al services for Kcnnolh O. DomKe,
Hammond, who died Wednesda/ «l RQ.
chcsler WelhodUt Hotpllal, wore held
Ssturdoy s| St. John's Lutheran Church,
the Rev. Ronald Schornhorsl olflclallna,
Burial was .In AAlllvllle ' Cemetery.
Pallbearers wore Norman Schroeder ,
Euoene Slorlno, Duano RbaJler, Bruce,
Sloven and Edwin Jr, Vaot.
Fred M. Olson
LAKE CITY , Minn. ISpeclnl) - Fu-
neral services , for Fred . Art. Olson, Lak«
Clly, who died Tuesday, were held Sat-
urday at Polerion-Sheehan Funeral Horn*,
tho Rev, Donald Leary oi(lci«tlno, Dur-
lal was In St , Mary 's Ceniolery hero.
Pallbearers were Dick Mills, Henry
Hosll, Orvlll, Euaon*, Emery and Lloyd
Uqua,
Mrs, Selma Fink
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Funeral services for Mrs. Sel-
ma Fink , Arcadia, who died
Fridav , will be at 10:30 a,m.
Monday at American Lutheran
Churclr here, the Hev, Wayno
Rndke officiating. Burial will
be in Qlencoo Lutheran Ceme-
tery ,
In addition ¦ to survivors pre-
viously monLionod, she is sur-
vived by two brothers, Rldon
Guenthor , Blair , Wis. and Honry
Quonther , Arcadia; . and two
half-brothers , James GuoiUber ,
Eau Clnlro , Wis. and Ernest
Guenthor , Baffler City, La,; and
one Rister , Mrs. Almn Pape,
Arcudia: and five half-sisters ,
Mrs. Eldoh <Esthor) ( Guenth<)r ,
Blair, Mrs, Lavcrno Hovi'e,
OBleavillo , Mrs, Norman (Vio-
let) C o m o r o , Indopcndonoe ,
Wis., Mrs. Oscnr ( Ij orrnlne )
Thomas , Lake Geneva , Wis.,
and Mrs. Honry (Bomlco)
Guenthor, Arcadia, Ono broth-
er naid four sisters have died.
Pallbearers will bo Ronald ,
Richard and Randall Sevorson ,
Charlea and Delbert Barney
and Ctto Pnpe.
Friends rnny call after 4
p,m. today nt . Kl lllnn Funeral
Home, horc, where Rev. Radke
will load n dovotlonnl at (I p.m.
today.
At Gpmmi|rtity
Memorial Hospital
'¦.:¦'"¦. '"PRIOAV ' '..¦..• :: Admission* .-. . .
Christopher Waal?, Cochrahe
Rt. 'i, WisA:;:
William Borck, Winona Rti
i.;/:' ;. ' - \y y ; : "¦
¦¦' ;:¦¦¦: ': 'y ' ' - ' "yy ^
Discharges A
DfrSi Marie Mueller,: 600 W,
Sanborn St .:- :
Matthew Kouba, 575 Wacouta
$t: ;A, .: :.A' ; ;. ' "¦
¦¦ i- -i-/ ¦: y -  '¦
Jennifer Waak, Cochrane Rt .
1. •' ¦:' ,"¦ ::>:. 7: ¦:.: ¦: ¦[' - ¦  -A
Mrs.,Gertrude AbtSj Fountain
City; Wis,1- ¦' ¦" .'.
Mrs. Laclice Miller, Red Topi
Trailer Court..";; <j€r£ld Abtsi/ Fountain City.
.: :^ :.Birth .. ';>
.Mr,, and -Mrs,^^ Gilbert Friesen,715 Clark's liane, a,son; ' .
BIRTHS lELSEWHERE
• LAKE CriY, .Minn.. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Swenson,
Lake City, a son April 9 at Lake
City Municipal Hospital.
Wiriohar Deaths
Mrs. Mildred L. Qriesbach
AThe body of.Mrs. Mildred L;
Griesbach, 65j 567 E. Waba-
sha St;, was found on a floor
in her ; homei Friday at about
3:3Q. p.m. by a granddaughter.
According to Bri; Jl. B. Tweedy,
Winona County hoedjcal exam-
baer, death, of natural causes,,
occurred about 6 prfl. Thursday.
.'. 'The termer Mildred . L, Holz-
worth, she was born at . Winona,
April 21, 1908, the daughter of
John and Emma, Munster Hqlz-
wprth , .On June 19, 1960. she
married '. Gerhardt K.:. Gries-
bach. He died June S , 1973. She
was a member of, St. Martin's
Xutheran . Church. :
: Survivors are: one .daughter,
Mrs. Charles (Marlene) Wynn,
Crosby^ ; Minn.;; ,: eight , grand-
<;hildreh ; one' brother, Harry
Holzwortl, Winoria, arid one sis-
ter/ :Mrs:'...Helen Schultz, Wino-
3ia. Two brothers and , two sis-
ters have' died.
Funeral services will be at
10:30 a.rn. Tuesday at St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Kenneth Krueger : officiating.
Burial "will, be. in Woodlawn
Cemetery. : '
Friendis. may call Monday
after 7 |).m. at Martin Funeral
Home, Winona , ^hen at the
ehurchj.Tuesday from 9 :30 a.m..
until time of services. A devo-
tional service .' will be ¦ at ; 8:45
p.m. Monday , at the fuiieral
home. . ..
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Frank J. Zeches
" .Funeral services ' , (or Mrs. . Frank J.
(Helen) Z*ches, 118 W, Sanborn St;l ;whc
died Thursday at Communily' Memorial
Hospital will be today at 1:30 ' p.m. at
WatkowskS Funeral Home and at- Calhe-
drahof trie. Sacred Heart at 2 p;m^ the
Rev; Msg r. Joseph R. AncGlnnlS 'officiat-
ing: ' Burial - will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.
. Friends may call at the tuneral home
today until time of. services; ' •
A memorial ' is being arranged.;
Pallbearers will be . Roscoe Kaiser , Jcr
seph 05lrpwskl, Arnold Ma|erus, Frank
Merfes, rho'mas Zeches, and A. J. Kertz^
man. Honorary 1 pallbearers will be Scolt,
Jeffrey and Craig Zeches and. Theodore
Gulyas. " .'
George j . Walther
-. .-Funeral services for Georga- J. Walther,
657 E. Howard St., who died at his home
Wednesday, were hold Saturday at; Mar-
tin Funeral Chapel, tho Rev; Konnelth
Krueger, St, Martin 's Lutheran Church,
officiating; . Burial was In . Woodlav/n
Cemetery.
Pallbearers wcr». William. Fred and
Chester Tarras, Ed Stanek, Marlln Smith
and Elmer Rupprecht,
August E. Benck
Funeral services for August E. Benck,
5SI W. King. St.,. who died at his home
Thursday, -will bo at 2 p.m. Monday ot
Immanuel Uhlled Methodist Church, 1ho
Rev. Jarnes Haun Jr., ofllclallng. Burial
will be in Woodlawn^ Cemetery.
Friends may call today alter 7 p.m.
at Martin Funeral Home; Winona, and
Monday Irom 1 p.rri. until time of serv-
ices at 1he church. A devotional service
will 'bo at the funeral dome tonight.
Pallbearers will ¦ bo Clarence Krenr,
Bruce Reed, Allan Osborne, Alvin Kaske,
Wilbcrt Beck and Roy Hoesloy.
Honry V, Parks
Funeral services- tor Henry V, Parks,
119 W. Mark , St., long llmo 2nd Ward
alderma n who died at hit fiomo Friday,
will be <it 10 a.nY, Monday at SI. Martin's
Lutheran Church, the Rov . A. U, Doye
olllcMlno. Burial Ml)  be In Woodlawn
Comolory.
Friends- may call today after 7 p.m.
at Marlln Funeral Home, then' «l the
church Monday from 9 a;m. until t ime of
services, A dovotlo 'n.il service will be nt
the funeral home tonlohf at BM5 p.m.,
will) the Rev. Kenneth Krucrjor of|lelat-
ing.
A memorial Is being arranged.
Palllxiarers will be Robert! Albrecht,
Rudy EHIIngs, Daniel Bambenek, Howinl
Bnumann, Arthur Brom and Roy Wild-
grubc.
TAXES INCRF«:ASR
CHICAGO (UPI) - Anieri-
cans paid an average of $522
each in taxes to state and local
governments in fiscal 1972,
according to Commerce Clear-
ing House,
The CCH.which reports on
tax and business law , said the
fifiuro represented an increase
Of $(»2 per person over the 1971
fiscal year ,
Winona Sunday News l "f *•Winona, Miiinescra ¦1*1
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Rolicf
report
Thefts
. . From Billy Jean Pulirabek,
507: E. King St., i)lank personal
checks drawn on Merchaiits.Na-
tional Bank; numbers 201-226,
from residence before April - it.
From Robert Fratzke, 827 E.
5th St., from Winona Knitting
Mills area, motorcycle helinet
locked to cycle, Thursday, val-
ue .$20. : .
. :Prom Randall's Super Valu,
Westgate Center, 49-cent pack-
age of . cheese,. Ift-year-old Illi-
nois yo'uth apprehended about
12:35 a. m. Saturday in . parking
lot, ;• :;. • ' , _ >:
Vandalism
To Northwestern Bell, broken
window in phone booth outside
Ted Maier Drug Store, 78 E.
3rd St., value ^5, ;  18-year-old
Winona male arrested by police
based ' on. witness description ,
1:12 a.rii. Saturday. .';. ¦'. -'
9 pfesurrted lost
in blari^  crash
Netys roundup
, iA£ANA,; Guam (AP) ;,-- Six
crewmen were presumed dead
today after an Air Force C130
cargo ¦ plane . crashed '., and
burned in a remote area short-
ly after taljeoiff ; from; \Anderson
Air Force Baie, military offi-
cials said.. . ' ¦'
Air ' Force officials ' said
•wreckage of '. the, large, propel-
ler-dri-ven plane was- spotted
burning at the bottom of fa 600-
foot cliff at the end of: the north
runway of Hie Strategic 'Air
Command base" on this South
Pacific island. . '
Cause of the crash , which oc-
curred at about: 9: p.m. .Satur-
day s Guam time, was .not im-
mediately known. ; ""-
Authorities;;at the .'scene said
they :feared all six men aboard
the plane were, killed.; The men
\vere assigned to the 2nd Air
Delivery Wing in :Lahgley, ..Val'
The- aircraft , wai enroute to
Wake Island, the Air Force
said. ' ¦'" • . .
Rescuers planned to begin a
four-to • five-bour Juke ; to the
crash site ; at dawn Sunday; offi-
cials said; : . -:' ::
Painting escapes
¦ 
TOKYO AAP); w A handi-
capped young ; woman sprayed
red paint in the direction of the
Moha Lisa today but the 470-
year-old Italian masterpiece
was . behind a'- - glass shield and
was not . damaged. ; "Why don 't
you let handicapped people
in?" the woman shouted as she
sprayed paiait from about six
feet: in front of the painting.
She was immediately arrested ,
police said. They said splotches
of p-aint hit a bullet-proof pro-
tective glass case. The painting
.by. Leonardo da Vinci is here
on loan from the Louvre in
Paris. The woman was protest-
ing the museum 's policy of not
ad mitting the seriously handi-
capped to the cxhihition.
Routes to china
TOKYO ; (AP) _ Japan and
China today agreed to establish
regular air. routes between; the
two countries. Japan 's Kyodo
news agency said the pact ,
signed in Peking, opens the
way for new airline routes from
China to North America and
across Asia to Europe . Japa-
nese officials said the first
flights between the two capitate
are expected to begin within six
months. The agreement ended
several Japan-Taiwan air serv-
ices. The Taiwan government; :
immediately retaliated by :ter- :
minatihg all ahvltnks with Ja- .-
pan. ¦' .. -.An ' official statement in
Taipei said ^aiwari's. China Air-; \
lin&s .would cease all operations
through Japan and that Jap-
hese airplanes would be banned
from. Taiwan, ^ "; : ¦
Buffalo biirger?
- CHICAGO .CAP),,— National
Tea stores in the Chicago area '
are offering buffalo ;burger at
prices higier than sirloin steak
this weekend.; Bob Fortmann, .
regional director of meat oper-. '
ations . for National' Tea,, says
reports indicate "customer re-,
action; has been outstanding."
About . 120 stores are offering
buffalo meat — ground burger,
at $1.49 a pound,, stew.meat at
$1.59, roast at $1.79 and steak
at $1.98. Beef sirloin is: on spev
cial at $1.39 a popd. HeCsaid,
he expected to sell some 100,000
pounds during ; .the/weekend.
The meat is leaner and sweeter '.
than beef .
In Respect to the Memory of
Our Mother
Helen Zeches
ZECHES INSTITUTION SUPPLY
121 Stoubon
Will Be C losed
Monday, April 22
' . fi ' We start with a complete evaluation
// ^^ ^fc  ^
to determine you meed, Then we help ¦ ¦ ¦
E m/ ^ £^ SeleC' "  ^a'd 
,ha'
S {l^ °^r y°Ul
/____v^^^ 
Choose 
from 
a complete 
line 
ot
'^ —  ^ Zeni th instruments priced fro m
yZ P^ J^t ^85.00 
to $39O.0O. *» The price in-
Q i^ ipT n eludes al tho 'consultatio n' and after-
¦
Jf I I purchaso adjustments necessary to ,
©""* J[£™J ' your complete sat isfaction, BatteriesiM, *-^ g
5? for all makes 
of 
hoarinn aids,
UZiA -Cy Tho quality god In botoro lhqntrne goes on.
»As-K about our 5-yoar Protocllon Plan. ^^ fmfME/J j f f L??ManuMclurcr '«auoo«at<it1 ralollprlce. mJBr*~~" 
|' jHk.;j QUALITY HEARING
f;|^ ffi] 
' AID CENTER.
j iil£$Maa\mi' - 
"VVt! arc 'l0rc (&(la " * ' ' S(f!¦' ¦' ¦'.,'!oHPW j^gi j /ou cnii hear tomorrow."
fv^l^ tfe 'l 
Rem 100 
Exchflnoe Bullcjlna
Hsnry Schw«lj)ort, Pliona 45^1804
C"]"i,d1I
H«a,i,,,» AFW Ho»r5 WW
Aid AudiolooUt
• Off let Hour>: Mort.-Frl, V A.m, 1o 5 p.m.iSaturday* by
Appointment Only, Sundays-Emergency Cnlis Only. Cloj«d
during thi noon hour daily.
MAJf OF THE YEAR . . .  The'1973 , 'Wl-
- . nona; Daily: and Sunday News, outdoor Mali
of the "Year was officially recognised Eriday
night at the regular meeting of the I3k Rod :
and Gun;Club, Independence, Wis. Outdoor
Editor Butch Horn, left , presented a plaqu* ;;
to Ivan Stendahl. StendahJ, club president,.;
was nominated by the Elk Eod and Gup.Glub - :
and selected from a group of area conserva-V
tiohists; (Sonday News photo) ,' .
Quie: Congress
shoulfp^
i!s squahbling
¦ CALEDONIA, Minn . ¦- ..-; Con-
gress should <quit.. - its .legisla-
tive squabbhng and "remem-
ber what good can. come from
compromise,'' 1st Dist. Rep. A\-
hert Quie told Houston County
Republicans Saturday.
In prepared remarks, Quie
said Congressional. leaders have
been .unwilling. ' ;to.'-" overcome
major obstacles with the admin-
istration , as with the emergen-
cy energy bill.
Rather , than propose mea-
sures lowering prices — which
the administration believes will
worsen shorta ges — Congress
should "give more speedy at-
tention to , oil company tax: re-
form ," the Minnesota Republi-
can said. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
Through compromise. Repub-
licans can influence legislation
even though they are a minor-
ity, he added. Quie cited a comi
promise in the new education
bill for school districts distri-
buting Title I programs , Under
the compromise, districts can
distribute federal dollars on
other than poverty figures , and
consolidate administration of
small categorical programs ,
As a result , more school child-
ren should benefit fro m compen-
satory education services, he
predicted.
218 blood units
donated in city
The two-uay visit ot tno «eu
Ci'o&s Bloodmobi/e here totaled
2111 units of blood <lonated , 80
deferrals and 70 first-time don-
ors.
At St. Mary 's College Friday,
112 units of blood were receiv-
ed. There were .11 deform fa and
41 first-time , donors.
Six-gallons or moro donors
Friday: Robert Meier and Rob-
ert Foreman .
Four-gallons or more: James
T, Burke.
One-gallon or more: James
Ilnnzcl , Donald Harklns , John
J, Johnson and Brian Junker.
' . .; ''' VfEATHER FORECAST . . • Rain showers and rain aire
forecast today ini a/ D'anoj. from the Grest Lakes: to the Griilf.
Rafn showers also are slated; for W??hingUm and parts.' . of-.
Montana, Idaho and. Oregop, Most of the rest of the ' tiatj on .;.
;shbuld have fair weather, CAP Photofax Map)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WIMONA WEATHER aBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday. ;
A' '.^^ Maximum temperature 74, minimum 48, 6 p.m. 62, pre- .
cipitation .23. ¦. ¦'¦' ' ¦-
; A year -ago today :. High. 73, low 57, noon 68, no precipita- .
'"tfoh. - ¦¦ :• " . " •¦• ' .-' ¦; A ¦''
¦' ¦' .¦¦ '' ¦";'. ' - ¦'¦ :" ..¦ ¦ '''"' •'Normal temperature range for this date 60 to 38..
Record high 87 ;iri 1902, record.low 27. in 1873. ;:
. Sun^ ^ rises tomorrow, at 6:12, sets ait 7:39.
DEGKEE DAm ,.? ¦ '; ', -;:
.
¦;'•-¦:. (As temperatures drop, decree days rise): Ojie method of figuring heating requiremepts is to: .cab
culate how many degrees ; a day's, average terhperatiire fell ., '¦
below, .65, the point at which artificial heat is generally con^
sidered necessary. The^ resulting figure caip. be used to esti- :
r irtate fuel consumption.•
¦' :¦¦ '
. . -} ¦ , .' For the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.:
Saturday 9, Season .total 6,563. ¦:,".
1S73 4, Season total 7&04. - '¦¦'¦'"'
1st Qqartor :. Full 3rd Quarter New
April 29 May 8 ; May ;14AA ^ April 22 .
Forecasts
SEi ¦Minnesot?
Mostly elbady today. ;
Chance of a few light show-
ers and cooler. Righs 60s-
Chance of precipitation 30
^.percent. - - ;
Minnesota
A little cooler today wfth
occasional rain northeast
and chance of rain south-
west. Rain gradually ending
by this afternoon. High 50s
/ aiid
;
60s. ¦' - : ,- '
Wisconsin
Cloudy, windy and mild to-
day -with periods of showers and
f haBderstorms uUely. Highs
mostly in 70s.
5-day forecast
' ¦¦MINNESOTA i : . '- : ' ,
APartly cloiudy with the
slight chance of a few
sprinkles east Mornday. Most-
ly fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Slight warming trend
"I'uesday ^ and Wednesday.
Low 31 to 38 north, and $5 to
42 south. High 47 to 54 north-
east to 53 to 65 southwest:
. - '.¦' '
The Mississippi
Flood Stage. 24-tir.
Stage Sal. Chg.
Red Wlnu ....,;...,;.... - M  • 10.2 + .3
Lake Clly ..;...;.,....;. . .  12.8 + .1
Wabasha ...... ............. 12 10.8 -*- ;2
Alma -D |[Ti, T.W. .......- . -.. 9.2 + .1
Whitman Cam : .-...^.i... >. 7.6 -+- ".l-
Winona . Dam,' T.W. .. -.;:.. ,- ..
¦• • 8.7 •+ .1
WINONA -.. '.......i........ 13 9.8- — .1
Trempealeau : Pool ...v. . .. . ».3 ' — .1
Trempealeau : Dam . .....
¦ ... 8.7 -4 .3
Dakota ' : '. : . . : '. '....;.:..i "M
Presbach Pcol ..;.,,.:,. ..: M. >. .1
Dresbach .: Dam ¦ ........;.' ..:.- 8.4 .-. — .1
La crosse .....;.., ;.:... 12 9.5 . — ;i
FORECAST '
today Mon. Tuei.
Red Winn ' . . . . . . . . . . ,  10.4 . 10.5 10.6
Wirioha . ... ..' , 9.S 9.7 9.6
La -Crosso . . ., . :; . , . .  9.4 ' 9.J 9.2
Tributary Stream!
Chippewa at Ourand . . . . . .. .  7.0 , —• .6
¦Zurnbro at Thellrhan ..v....- 31.0 — .2
trempe»l<!«u at- .- Dod'gs. . . . . .  3.6; —.3
Black ..«t Gta|»svtil« .......: 4.4 • —1.5
Root at Houston, ...:...,..,: 7.5 . —¦ ,J
VVINONA DAM tOCKAG,B 
¦
-: ' ,
, FIO\K-!-79,500 cubic tiel par Mcoml it
. -' .. 4 p.rh. ' .'Saturday.
,:Fri(l»y ' , '
Noon — . Arthur J. Dyer,' four' barges
up. . =
¦ ¦. . ' •
¦ ¦: . '..;¦;¦
1 :05.. p.m. — Patricia Ann, eight, bargts
down.: .- . .
7:50 p.m. — Prairie Stat», 12 barges
down.1 •' . - . - -. .
. . Small er««:'; two. . .
- . . . '¦ ¦ ' Saturday
.12:30 a.m. — Steppin Sloni, three targ-
e's up, .
5.50.a.m. — Harriet Afl, four, barges up,
: 2:30 p.m. — Gloria S, four barges up:
- ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . - . - .
: ly ; : :;; The:;;v/t3ather  ^ I
The Save W|no>n a group re-
quested Latsch Board per-
mission to post a "Save Win-
ona" sign across the front
of the Latsch building, not
the Iz'a'ak Walton Le ague
building on Prairie Island
as reported in Friday's Paily
News.
The hoard rejected the re-
quest becouse they felt it
would put the toard on re-
cord as opposing urban re-
newal, according to secre-
tary John Carter. The Izaak
Walton League building was
considered in other board
action - - when , .a new land
lease was approved.
Latsch Board
story corrected ; "Nature's Kaleidoscope," a 16millimeter movie produced by
Richard Behrens , Red Wuig,
Minn,, will be presented Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. at Winona Sen-
ior High School.
Sponsored by the Hiawatha
Valley Bird Club, the free pre-
sentation is open to the public.
The film portrays the season
of the year with the birds in-
digenous to the seasons including
the sage grouse, prairie chicken,
sharp tail grouse, : osprey and
loon. Filming in the Hiawatha
Valley includes 59 species of
birds and 67 species o£ -wild
flowers , plus mammals and in-
sects , including the complete
life cycle of several moths and
butterflies.
Nature film %yill be
presented at \VSIHS
¦MONI>AY ;¦¦¦;7';'30' p|iri, — Winona City Coun- ;
cil, special session, Aaty, hall.
7:30 p.m. — Goodview City
Council, rejgular session, city
haD. :-> ¦"/ 'TUESDAY ;. ' -
10 a.m. — Joint Winona city- ,
county lav? enforcement cora-
rnittee; special' ; session - with
county board of commissioners:'.
and architect on jail remodeling,
county jail. - . -•
1.30 p.m. — "Winona County
Welfare Board , regular session,
commissioners room, temporary'¦:
courthouse. .
5 p:m. — Winona Port Author-
ity, regular session ,/, city hall.
.7:30 p.m. — Winona . County
Government Study Cpmmission,
regular session, lower library,
Winon a . Senior High School,
7:30 p.ni. — Winona County
Planning Commission , regular
session , commissionerA room, :
temporary courthouse,
WEDNESDAY
8 p.m . ;¦'— ¦ Southeastern Minn-
esota Arcawide Planning Organ-
ization , regular session, organ-
ization offices , Wabasha , Mtnn.
THURSDAY
5 p.m. —Winona City Planning
Commission , regular session-
city hall.
5 p .m. — Winona Civic Center
Study Committee , special ses- • ¦
sion , city hall. A
' ' .. ' ¦¦' --:
Coming meetings of
goverrmenfc I bodies
Ihvihtiyenes  ^of
©wher refected
Harmony- ftdiise^; ; :; ,
(Continued from pa^e 11a)
-Ing wrought iron legs. The¦'¦ top is covered with imitation
leather. "The solid coffee
table will outlive everything
and everyone," said Piehn.
Brown and gold , tones pre-
vail ih ;the; 15. by 13& foot
master bedroom. Orie wall is
of . brick while the others are
painted .white. Hanging, lan-
terns over the king-sized bed
are: from Mexico. .;'
; Main colors in the down-
stairs bathroom are red and
orange; The wall over tie
"-. bathtub is'- . finished with a
sheet Jof rock in fiberglass.
Indirect lighting, vented from
.above, . highlights the wide
mirror. Other , features: an .in-
lay of caning in the toilet seat
lid ; marble topped sink and
a wall shadow box/
.The balcony, often . used as¦an .extra room, contains a day
bed, chairs covered with im-
itation zebra skin and home-
made shelf and end table
constructed of distressed pine. .
: the small upstairs bedroom
is: done; in pink and red and
the ; tiny bathroom t in orange'and .white. :'
Overall colors in the kitchen
.are yellow, green and brown.
The birch cupboards are st aid-
ed green and the; cupboaid
: tops are a lemon twist shade.
¦:• Mrs; Piehn has always hat-
;ed the idea of cleaning out the
filters . in the kitclen exhaust
. system, so her Kusband de-
signed the hood oyer the Etch-.
Jen stove, using an ordinary
furnace filter. The top oE the
hood is of cedar shakes. - . .-
Another of Piehh's , invent
. tions is a wastepaper chute
just aixrve a kitchen cupboard.
Paper goes:down to: the . door
on the deck level and then is
removed from outside.
The 20- by 18-foQt open deck
off the kitchen has redwood
: flooring. . Old telephone jbles
viere used to close in. the
bottom., .•,.;"'
The round dining room la-;
ble, made , by Piehn, has an,
extension oh one- :side and
there are split legs oh feur
corners of the center base.
The plywood is: covered with
walnut Formica, Heavy maple
chairs have leather seats. A
console in the : dining area
pulls out into a table which
seats 10. ¦
Leftover wood from; the
one-by-two distressed cedar
battens , was used by, Pielin
for. picture frames . and other
decorative wall hangings.
When asked if he planned
oh building again , Piehn re-
plied: .-
''This '¦, is: it -: forever ; -t
wouldn't . ever b-uild another
house. It's too much of a
headache trying to build , a
house when one has a kusir
iiess.
'There's too much pressure.
I had been working too many
hours a day and. got sick of it
toward the: end.
. "Since' I planned the house,
not a day went .by but That
the carpenter asied me what
I wanted ; I had to be; around
all of the time. But then it
was well worthwhile getting
something of your own.
. "One learns , a : Jot about
construction. The • carpenter
and I fgured cut what we
needed for strength. The- 32-
foot long ceiling, beam; in the
living room was from the
Granger Lutheran .Church.".';¦
Piehn explained; that after
he drew the : house plan he
had a draftsman from the
Prosper Lumber Co.' cheek it.
The employe made a notation
on the plahy upon, returning it,
. that he would not be respon-
sible for structural strength.
Piehn related the only route
he would follow if he ever did
build again. He would draw up
the plans, go away for a year,
and hope the house would be
done the way he. wanted it
upon his return. :
; COLORFUL BATHROOM .;. The large :
bathroom on the lower level, of;the Piehn
home has the predominant colors of red .and A
orange. The wall over the bathtub is finished
, with a .sheet of rock in fiber glass. Indirect ..
lighting; with , the ventilation , on the top, is
¦featured .; over the mirror, . Other:features:
marble-topped sink,. wall shadow box, an in-
lay, of caning oii ; the; toilet seat lid, and a
hanging, hand-Mown glass lamp from Mexico.
(Sunday, News photo) . . -','' .
'¦''¦ ': GENIAL HOSTESS'- 'A. V Mrs'. Piehni ' is.
: about to place a: call on the orange-colored
/ wall telephone in her kitchen,; which is. decorat- .'
ed in tones of yellow, green and brown. The •;;
birch kitchen cupboards are. stained green and
<™m"www mitrrmn-f ,  ...TM J^^ IM ¦ i ~ *~nr^vm3m!mMm?a\\mM,\,viimrmm*mi *iTmntwrfffJSJJ/jvrssjyj
the cupboard , tops are a lehaori twist shade.
Her husband designed the cedar-shake hood
; :over. the kitchen stove, using-an ordinary, fur-
nace filter, A wastepaper chute is just above
:¦ a kitchen cupboard. - . ; ^
MASTER BEDROOM . • • Mrs. Piehn is
seated on a velvekcovered b«hchiirt the 15-by-
13%-foot master bedrooin,. which has the pre-
dominant; colors of brown and gold. The wall ;
belilnd the four sectioned chest :of drawers is
of brick while the. others: are painted white.
Two Mexican lanterns are suspended over the
king-sized bed.
/p)f e rion- whit e
tfafi suggested
At refprmatpry
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
More non-white staff with work-
ing hours set . 'so . they; could
comrnute to the St. Cloud Re-
forfnitoty, from the Twin Cities
has been recommended to help
ease racial problems at the re-
formatory. : ¦
A six-member state task
force said in a report Friday
that racial . tension is a major
problem at the institution.
Tlie group said attempts to
recruit minority staff members
have been Jess than successful
because many potential staffers
are reluctant to live in a com-
munity that is "basically, white,
rural and very conservative;""
, State Corrections Commis-
sioner Kenneth Schoen praised
the report and said its recom-
mendation s will be largely fol-
lowed.
The report called for the Cor:
rections . Department to issue a
formal statement declaring it-
self dedicated to reducing, pre-
venting and dealing with racial
tensions.
Human relations training was
urged for all reformatory staff
and as part of the orientation
program For new inmates.
The tasi force said the for-
mation of black and Indian
"culture groups" at the refor-
matory had contributed to ra-
cial problems in causing -white
inmates to band together out of
fear and jealousy.
However, the task for ce said
the culture groups could help
solve problems if they are used
as ah' avenue for prisoner re-
habilitation.
The head of the task force,
Meredith Hart of Edina, said
she was concerned at the num-
ber of tranquilizers prescribed
for inmates by the reformatory
physician , She said it could be
seen as a conscious adminis-
tration policy in order to main-
tain a docile prison population ,
Young people
sought for
NYC program
WHITEHALL, Wis.-The West-
ern Dairyland Economic Oppor-
tunity Council here is contact-
ing youth at all junior, senior
high schools and parochial
schools in the four-county area
In regard to its Neighborhood
Youth Corps program.
All students in Buffalo , Jack-
son , Trempealeau nnd Eau
Claire counties interested in
summer employment are com-
pleting application forms and
are being interviewed by Betty
Goudin , WYC director.
To qualify for NYC, youth
must meet the income criteria
established by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor and tho Office of
Economic Opportunity . The pro-
gram is designed to aid the low-
er income individuals . The
youth must bo l\ years of age
and full time students to quali-
fy.
NYC youth are placed in
work experience situations for
non - profit establishments
throughout the four counties.
Any private individual or
business seeking extra summer
employes has been asked to con-
tact ' .the NYC director for fur-
ther information. She may bo
reached nt 'Western Dnirylnnd
offices In Whitehall or Eau
Clairo.
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Cycling's more fun on a quality Bicycle!
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Daily FREE Diamond Drawing
To introduce * now standard of cutting for maximum brilliance, "wo willaward a fully faceted "Prime Cut" Diamond each day of the month. Entry
slips available to persons 18 years and older. Ho purchase necessary.
Five rninuto* before doting of a«ch business da/, a customer v/lll bo asked to draw one
slip from the box of entry slips on our counter. The person named on that slip wi!l
receive a prime cut diamond wHphlng three hundredths of « cara t,
J E W E L E R S  s J^/ SINCE 1862
77 PLAZA EAST I
;raL AVIV' (UPI);--, Firemen
set off- underwater explosives
that Snuffed, put a .. '108-day' ; old
fire •; in .. tvyo Israeli i ol wells . off
the Sinai coast. A
Meir Giron, direstor of the
Netivei Neft Co., said the blast
was set off near Abu Rodeis in
the Gulf of Suez, where an
Israeli Hawi ground-to-air mis-
sile \ accidentally ignited the
blaze Jan. 1. ¦
FireirienAsriuff but
Israeli oil well fire
Antidivorce slogan
appears on money
GENOA, Italy (UPI) -
Police said Saturd ay they are
trying .' to find out -who
rubl>erstamped an antidivorce
slogan on a 1,000 lire ($1.60)
bill.
Mrs. Franca Grassi told
police Thursday a bill she
received as change from a
shopkeeper bore the inscription
"vote yes" (in the May 12
referendum on abolition of
divorce). Police said using
paper money as a propaganda
vehicle was a federal crime .
• >>X^Wjaiuuui)»wiiiHa««aeiewi ^^ ^^ eea^e^^ ^M'»^ ^^ ^^ ^w^^ -^--7 <J " m < —  .'¦..,.' ' .' . - .. ¦' ' . "" .—. T7V\, 77-.. 7 . .: ; >:; /^ 'AA' -
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Jeanelle Clark ,; Rpliingstone, gets a special greeting ¦:
: ' eW*^ ^:":W:'.^
MEALTIME MIX-UP '
¦ ;¦ Puppy at left will Find mothers have love enough for all
SWEET NOTHINGS
Blow in my ear and I'll fallow you anywhere. Maybe.. .
¦ 
ewi«*TlMBWir »jw!««<W ,.IJM"TOV««*W,W»M *>W * wimitH;iife*w «Kwamm%' ;.f.'S.r>i.i
CL 1MB EVERY MOUNTAIN
Or, if you're a lamb, every fab of hay
'; " y 'y
ry- : W^RE /^faM/fc^•• '¦¦: Sometimes it's hard to wait Her^
A ''• ¦' ¦ Text and photos ; -
By SUE ROETHELEA A
Assistant News : Editor
/ / ¦yj i  jrUD-LUSCipUS" spring, a poet wrote, A
l \ v I ' is' a ''Puddle-wonderful- time when_i.VJL. the wind, dressed in .emerald, wand-
• ers through a renewed! world.
The snow-softened silences - and spiced-wine ; Sat- '.:
urday . afternoons are gone.: City folk and rural
-- dwellers alike celebrate the return of gulls dipping
low over the river, the pungency of . furrowed earth
and the fractured pattern of sunlight through trees
laced with : green. ;
It is" a renaissance, a:¦. time 
¦¦'; for new . life,
fresh . b^ginniigs and the rejuvenation of .winter-
weary minds and bodies. ' .':;
. Gone the January jitters,: the February follies,
¦' ;" the March madness. It is a cycle in which, yester- .
/ day becomes tomorrow; and today telescopes into ,
forever . But; spring never seems quite long enough. . .
, ¦'.: The overhauled, piled machines of the farm are: :
lugged .and tugged into the fields where farmers , '
pluck at the soil and measure their chances of beat-
ing neighbors to the plow. They restlessly check for . ' ;'' signs of a new cah", lamb .or litter of pigs and shrug
their shoulders at the risk of an extra day of rain,
or cold. They ignore the threats-tb : their livelihoods ¦;
; and to the cc-ntinuity of creation in which they :
Aplay- a\ unique, intimate-role; .¦
Tn bams, pens and pastures, the newborn stum- . '-.
- .. ble about their enclosures with tremulous grace, ,
eyes seeking mothers or; suspiciously cast at the
young: fence-riders who dream of summer fairs- and
blue; ribbons; ;¦ • .- ¦.:. ' . '.
•' •.. '.¦¦It - is the very young and the very old who
appreciate spring mpsb / ; ' A.-A
In the city, .campers gather . dusty gear, air
sleeping bags and patch tattered knapsacks. House- :\
. '• wives, eyes glazed with amnionic;.fervor ,, tear old . ,-.' sheets into rags and; dasn into the foray of spring
.-cleanings "
; Gardeners fUnch at the leaves left : over from A
autumn, but glowing with the promises of January
seed catalogues,: roll up their Sleeves; and march . '
into the backyard battle against weeds, aphids and . : •
. grocery: store mark-ups. . , ;  A > ; ; ;
And the children. The children clatter home ,
from school, leap off lumbering buses,: hop : over
puddles all the way and hear alone a far-off bajloon-
man who whistles only forAhem; A 'A.
; Spring. And we are,: all of us. wide-eyed child-!
ren with wonders, to share. >
PLAYFUL POUNCERS BOUND ALON (J
You jee a lot when you're close to the ground
Sprj ^
AID ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS
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Bottoms up:
city grows
from beneath
A' -By. SUSAN LOTH.;' .
Snniay News Staff Writer 'A'A"
Sand. - .. - .
. it's ."at the bottom of a lot of development in Winona.
And much of it is there because of dredging-4he .filling in of
hew land with river-bottom scrapings.
.. •' ¦;¦ ;. Dredging has come under fire from groups .concerned
about its effects on the envirdnmeat; :"
In Winona, however, dredging has improved overall en-.
. viroiiment, City Engineer Robert Bollant contends in: an ar-
ticle for the .March issue of Public . "Works magazine. ;\
;: Lake Winona was created, and the - public high school
arid hospital are where ; they¦ are, because of dredging... Tlie ;
lake* air ancient river bed, was formed from a marsh in 191*.; Sites for Winona .Senior High and Community Memorial Hbs- .
. ¦' ¦:,-pitalj :plus ;finrther development of Lake Park, came between .
. 1951 and 1953 when. "1.8 million cubic yards of sand fill were
.;;' pumped to the area.
Other city dredge-fill .creations:/ Were the upper . Latsch
Island municipal marina, runways at Max: Conrad Field, and. ..
a site for Winona's $3.8 million wastewater treatment plant ,
A;o«i:-Shives.vlibadA¦¦' ¦' ¦ •-Between . 1965 ; aid 1567, the . Army : Corps of Emgineers
dredged river sloughs to construct six miles of ; permanert
. flood dikes at . the city's west.end. The results.were: better.
flood protection, and better, fishing in. the sloughs, says Bol-
lant. . " ;. .:,¦' ¦ ¦. .. ¦.A'A A A - "A A/ . AA'!" ' , ' ,.'
Planning on fche= east end permanent cUfces continues.
/Sand hi the Mississippi reaches about,150.'-' feet; above
the river's stone base , Bollant said. In dredging, sand is.
loosened by a cutte-r head, and pumped to the .fill, site in a
solution of about 86 percent .water! the 'water settles out,
and whatls left is developable land , :: . ;, ;
Recent dredging efforts ,largely have been geared to in-
dustrial development. Residential development can . and ; is
'.- moving to blufftops and nearby valley, Bollant noted; but ,
. industry .needs access to: river, rail and road facilities. Sand-
wiched between bluif and store,: the city has few remaining
.".. industrial sites except for lowJying marginal land.
A. long-time Winona goal has .' been to move industry:,
from residential areas, without bushing its tax base; outside
the city limits. The Winona Port Authority. .CTeated in 1967, '
dredged. 40 acres for River. Bend Industrial Park to encbur-
• '¦: age industrial.relocation. The authority has begun preliminary .
wprlc on River. Bend's second phase, 53 acres of. :the 230 ieft _
to be developed. A
Nearby ; Peerless Cham Co., 1416 E. Sanborn St.v also
rests oh .a dredge site, filled in: 1968.
:; At the city's , West .end" is Airport Industrial Park. The
original park developed: by the city required no dredge-fill.
. But the: Mississippi; Development Consortium, a private; con-
cern, plan* to extend the industrial park east to Pelzer
v ¦¦ Street ; with, dredgirgi.A
The Pelzer Street . extension, another dredge-fill .project,
is a :big link in the city's- bypaiss .ti'uck route plan. The. seg-
ment between old Pelzer and Prairie Island Road opened last ;
fall. Trucking in the same, amount di sand: fill—250,000 cubic
yards—would have cost Winona about $25,000 more, Bollant
estimated.
A- Eventually, Pelzer will extend east to 2nd Street at Huff.
The bypass^routewiU link to River Bend Park before exiting
to Highway 6M4,
-J Dredpng. not only has im-:
proved Winona's recreation-
:al ^ offerings — it's necessary
for the city's economic de-¦ ¦: yelopment, Bollant says. In
1972, Winona was rated: in
Da vid and Holly Franke' s
"Safe Places" as one of the
country's 47 "livable com-
munities" — and dredging
helped the city achieve that
ranking, tlie engineer feels. :
/ Another" kind of dredging
T-that . doae by, the Corps of
Engineers to maintain the
Mississippi's nine-ifoot navi-
gational channel — is cur-
rently subject of a: suit
filed by the State of Wis-
consin. U.S. District Court
In Madison has issued an in-
V junction to halt the Corps
dredging operations because
the federal agency? failed to
comply , with requirements
for an environmental impact
statement. \
Wisconsin's biggest com-
plaint Is where the ' corps
. was dump-inc; chan.nel dredg-
inn — In flood plain areas
where the state says, sand
clogs spanning areas, kills
trees and washes back into
the river during the next
hiph water.
Bollant , doesn't, claim to
defend that maintenance
dredging. As a matter of
fact , city officials would be
pleased If the Corps had to
h'- i prr dred ge fill to places
like Winona, where it can
be used for specific pro-
jects, sucb as new expansion
of River Bend,
There's no doubt th at
: dredging diminishes nvail-
abJp wild areas ¦ — but Wi-
nona has an nbnndance of
thorn , Kollant fools.
"You 've got to wotect the
environment , r don 't argue
that.," h(« said. ,cRut wo'-ve
pot to dn it in a way that
doesn't stop 'ho economy,"
P  ^ cl p lanned
sites f  or dredging
. Winona as residents; know it today wouldn't exist
without dredghig '^ .the - filUng-bf '.-lana.' with sand pumpedfrom the riyeir; The above map from City Engineer, Ro-
bert • Bollant ^outlines . dredge sites filled in the: last, 25
years, (dotted areas). They include airport Tiinways, the
west end . permanent ' flood dike,. the municipal harbor,
sites for the senior high school-and the lospital , im-
provements for Lake Winbn a , the wastewater treatment
plant, first pliase o f ;  River 'Bend Industrial Park and
Peerless . Chain Co."s site,., Proposed; dredge projects
(lined.areas ) are the grain elevator site planned by Trbn-
ings, Inc.; extension of "iUrport Industrial Park by the
Mississippi Development Consortium; and more work on
River Bend. Ln Serial photo at left , white lines encircle
the sites for -phase' one of River Bend Industrial .; Park
(lower left ) and Peerless Chain Co.- Below at left,: IRiver
Bend after, dredging and construction.
Red tape ties up sands of slough
Elevator, shipping facili ty planned
Larry Musel of Clinton ,
Iowa , has his eyes on Winona
and SI. Paul nowadays.
In Winona , he's checking
construction progress on his
big new house on Skyline
Drive .
In St. Paul , he's wat ching
red tape, and finding more
of it than he expected.
Musel Is vice president of
Fronings , Inc., a Clinlon-
bnscd firm that plans to build
a grain elevator and shipping
facility in Crooked Slough
harbor.
Before development can
proceed , the low-lying Jand
needs fill . Fronings applied
for a drcdglnR permit last
August , and Muse) Jiopod to
see the new terminal operat-
ing by the 1974 shipping sea-
son.
But environmental Inws in
the Inst few years arc strong-
er than ever, Fjronlngs first
needs extensive review and
dredging approval from tho
Army Corps of Engineers , I ho
federal Bureau of Sport Fish-
eries and Wlldllli'o, and two
state agencies: the Pollution
Control Agency (PC/A ) nnd
the Department of Natural
Resources (DNTt).
Musel's house is likely to>
be ready long before his busi-
ness is,
Fronings ' proposed dredg-
ing project is the fi rst in Wi-
nona to encounter all of the
new regulations.
One such change passed by
the 1(173 Minnesota Legisla-
ture has shifted burden of
proof to the applicant, notes
Larry Seymour , DNR hy~
drologist,
The DNR , as before , re-
quires permits for dredging
nnd activities that , change
course , current or cross sec-
tion of public walers. But.
now its up to Froni nRS, for
example , to prove its propos-
al will promote public wel-
fare.
Envi ronmenUl assessmenta
prepared with help of . the ap-
plicant , can provide an over-
all viow of the , project: ' If.s
sellin g, details of the propos;-
ed work , and In gen-crnl the
goods , buds and alternatives
to the project.
In the case of Fronings , the
gre atest benefits are eco-
nomic: to the company itself ,
to Ihe community tax base
and labor ninrket , and to
fa rmers who will use the
grain terminal , No> small im-
pact is expected, Fronings'
Winona competition , Victoria
Grain Elevator Co., last year
shipped about eight million
bushels' or corn and beans ,
according to the 31-pnge pre-
liminary environmental ns-
scssment published , by t he
Corps last month . With Ihe
construct inn of ono or more
new elevators , W inona 's po-
tential for annual grain s-liip-
nicMit.s by IflfH) is an estimat-
ed 3!) mill ion bushels , tlie re-
port , said,
Adverse effects on the en-
vironm ent will be general de-
gradation of water quajily
because of dredging and pos-
sible grain spillngo , and elim-
ination of about 60 acres of
flotid plain and a few IKTOS
of open walor ,
Development of that spuce
will displace hm hitn ts now
used by wildlife , Constriction
of the flood plain also may
i ncrca.se danger of floodi ng, .
In . a 1972 study published
by the Corps of Engineers,
Dr, Calvin Fremllng of Wi-
nona Sl ate College said Wi-
nnnn 's dike system nnd the
Chicago , Burlington , and
CJtiincy Railroad right ef way
Iiave constricted the flood
plai n to less than one-half
mile, or about one-sixth the
natural flood plain at Winona.
There are alternati ves to
tho ironings proposal.
One is to forget it.
Othor.s , are In locate the
cloviilor ' elsowhero or lx> fle-
-vtilop a dfferetil. type of fn-
oillty. The company savs
Unit' s Inf cnsihlo , hut the
Corps wants Fronings to elab-
orate on Hint conclusion.
Another possihlllty — more
•pfilalnblo from the company 's
point of view — iR txi limit
project dred ging to ,10 rather
than (10 acres , Kroninps snys
it needs only 20 acres for
present, development , hut
hopes to expand later , If pos-
sible,
The preliminary Fronings
assessment was. published six
months after the company
fi rst submitted its own en-
vironmental report. The
Corps will spond the next few
weeks reviewing the report ,
according to James Braalz,
public relations spokesman.
Next the Corps can decide
whether to okny the permit
or require a more detailed
anvironmcntal impact state-
ment- Input from the other
agencies also> Is expected,
Another possibility exists.
The Corps is contemplating
an overviow stud y of devel-
opment, in the Crooked Slnugli
area , includi ng a. <numb er of
public and pr(vnlo projects .
It "hasn 't been decided "
whether the Corps will hold
action on the Fronings per-
mit, for completion of tho
large r study , Braatx says.
In the meantime, Musel
will -wait. For grain termin-
als seeking truck , rnil and
bnrgfi access , ' "land on tho
river is very scarce," ho ex-
plained ,
Two airlines to
share revenues
and operations
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID
WASHINGTON (AP ) .'— The
nation's two largest int erna-
tional airlines have been given
permission to . work out a plan
to share revenues and opera-
tions on transatlantic routes.
The Civil Aeronautics Board
announced Friday that if had
approved the discussions be-
tween Trans World Airlines and
Pan American World Airways ,
although it noted tha t It could
still reject the final plan when
presented.
Such pooling of (ignitions is
in violation of federal antitrust
laws, but the CAB has the pow-
er to exempt airlines from
those laws wlien it deems it
necessary.
Both airlines have requested
federal relief both through the
revenue sharing proposal and
from subsidies, claiming they
arc losing 'huge amounts of
money on t|w?.ir foroign operT
ations .
CAB spokesmen noted that
the move mlg;bt. result in a re-
duction of available flights ¦ be-
tween the U. S, and Europe and
a Pan Am spokesman acknowl-
edged the pns -sibility.
However, pooling could mean
that travelers ; will bnve more
departure tlmos to choose from
because competing carriers
might not hnw flight s leavin g
at the same lime , said the ran
Am spokesman) .
TWA says It has . lost $112.0
million since January vvith
more thnn half tho loss cnusod
by rising jot fuol costs. A
spokesman added that a slump
in trnnsntlant ir passenger tr av-
el slashed revenues for the
quarter. Ho said transat lantic
travel wns down 11 per cent In
Jniumry and 20.7 p<;r cent. In
February.
Tlie CAIl order gK'ON the two
carriers the null iorily to dis-
cuss consolidat ion of operations
nnd sharing of revenues and
Rflrvlces on routes het\w«n
eight U.S, airports and five Eu-
ropean -points. Cities that would
be affected are Baltimore-
Washington , Boston, Chicago,
Detroit , Los Angeles, New
York , Philadelphia , San Fran-
cisco , London, Paris, , Rome,
FranMurt amd Lisbon.
Meanwhile the CAB also ap-
proved a 10 per cent fare in-
crease for flights between tho
US. mainland and the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico. The
rise is effective Monday ; and
would increase the price of a
coach ticket from New York to
Puerto Rico from $166 to
$iB2. <io. ¦ ; ¦ ".
¦ ¦ '
LA' CRESCENT, Mirni , - Tho
Rural Health Team mobile unit
will be parked near the La
Crescent Catholic Church Tues-
day through Thursday.
Free services include vision
and hearing screening, blood
pressure check , urine lest for
diabetes, and blood lest. A
nurse will he in the trailer , nnd
a social worker will bo avail-
able to make hom< visits with
tho aides.
Sponsored by tho Southeast-
ern Minnesot a Citizens ' Action
Council, Rushford , Minn ,, the
trailer will open ml fliffl am,,
and clnso<n»t 1 p.m. Tuesday nnd
Wednesdny and at 3::i0 p .m.
Thursday.
Rural health team
to visit La Crescent
Potent ial queen
contestants asked
to attend meeting
All local and area girls plan-
ning to enter the Miss Winona ,
Qiioon of Steamboat Days Pag-
eant this summer are asked to
attend a special meeting sit the
Merchants National Bank at
2:3( 1 p.m, today.
This year 's Miss Winona Pag-
eant will b« held July 2 in the
Winon a .lumior H i g h  School
auditorium as part , of the
Steamboat Days festivities that
will continue through July 7.
The Winonn Area Jaycees
will aga in sponsor the festival.
Girls pi awning to enter the
pngt 'nhl , must he hiRlr school
graduates as of July 1, must
not ho under )fi ye-ars of URO as
of Sept. 1 nor older Hum 28.
Kneh en! runt must, bnve been
a resident of tho Winonn trade
area for tho past SIN months.
A Ihree-minitio talent routine
will he required.
The ' Great, Salt Lake in Utah
is too sulty to irav/.c except
nea r the inlets ,
«-.. ¦ .^smmatM
Co^
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The "king" of United States
coins, . aa 1804 silver dollar
whose market value now may :
be in the range of $165,000, will
be a featured exhibit', at this .
year's annual ' Winona Coin
Club Coin Show : next weekend :
at the; AJnericah. Legion Me-
morial ChibA-' • .¦ .'• ' .'
The theme for this : year's
show; will: be "The Fantastic .
1804 .;. Silver Dollar *'' 
¦.• •'.' referring
.to\its , rarity. ' and;,..the• aura of .
¦
mystery that surrounds its :ori-
,«in - ¦' ' ' .,
: ONE OF THE most publicized
rarities among United States
<oins, the; specimen is ' being
loaned to the coirr club for dis-
play by Gordon H. 'Taggart ,; La:
Crosse: .raggart obtained: it by
chance: a number of years ago
during a vacation trip to an
island off the Gulf of Mexico.
A co-owner of - the  coin is
another La Crosse man , Ronald
Hacking. ' •
Richard £>; Drury, Pleasant
Valley, coin club president and .
general chairman for. this year's
show, said there are only eight
known original specimens of
the coin' and seven restrikes.:. .
- The last 1804' silver dollar to
be. sold, Drury- said,: was. purr
chased by .a 24-year-old - Texas
; cattleman "; for ¦ $150,000 and
another is ;now being advertised
for sale on the West Coast at
a price of . $165,000,
Among numismatists, Drury
explains , .the 1804 silver dollar
is known as. the"I'kingV of Unitr
ted State coins and the 1913 Lib-
erty Head:nickel -^  also of un-
certain origin .— the "cfueeh."
: OPINION LONG has been dl-
¦vided on the origin , date Of is-
sue: and authenticity of the 1804
coin.
'• •'¦Those who hold that the coin
was.actually 'struck in 11104. point
to such evidence as a letter
written by Robert Pattersony di-
rector -of . the mint, to Presir
dent tiomai Jefferson stating
that no silver dollars had been
minted "during, the last two
years." '¦• '.A
These :: supporters note the
letter 'was : dated ; April 2, .1807,
and conclude that , dollars were
struck during; 1804.' ,
. Mint records,' meanwhile,
show that 19,570 silver dollars
were coined in 1804, ..all struck
A COlN SHOW .;'¦¦..' .'." Discussing plans for
next weekend's. . annual Winona (]oin Club
. Show at the American Legion Memorial Club
are; from left ; Miss Orlane Kittle, publicity
chairman; Richard D. Drury,. club president ,
and Mrs.'Brvry, secretary.: Open to tlie "public". .
without charge, the show will feature an 1804
United States silver , dollar; one of the most .
.'" famous rarities among; United States coins :
. and now with a market , value estimated::at . .
: . $165,000. (Sunday News photo)..
before March 28. :
: Many years later, a die with
the <date of 1804 was found at
the- mint. .;, ." .
It's a matter of . record that
the director of the mint stopped
the coinage of silver dollars in
1804' to prevent their exp oft
from this country because their
face value was less than their
bullion value.'" . . . :¦• .!.' "
Most numismatists : now be-
lieve that the 1804 "Original"
dollars were struck at the mint
sometime between 1834 and 1835
for use in " presentation; ,proof
sets, not for general circulation .
DRURY . SAYS that the first
known specimen of the coin ,
a proof , was obtained from a
mint officer by. a . -"Mr. Stick-
hey"- May 9, 1843 A in an, «x-
change: for an "immune CCH
lumbia". piece of:gold. :.
'. .'' In 1859, pieces known as -. ire*
strikes were made at the mint
to. supply the heeds of collectors
who wanted specimens of: these
dollars. .¦
Drury cites as evidence that
these pieces were struck during
the later / period the - fact that
the 1804 dollars differ from the
first issues, of 1803 and earlier
and conform more closely to
those struck after 1836.
'Although .. mint - records state
that 19,57o silver dollars were
coined in 1804,::Drury continues,
"In no place does it - mention
that they were, dated .1804. It
was.the practice in those days
to use old dies as long as they
were serviceable with no regard
in the annual reports for the
dating of the coins. It is prob-
able that the. 1804 total for dol-
lars actually cohered ., coins
which were dated 1803.'! A¦': The. ''queen" ,-. the 1913 Li-
berty Head nickel — also is a
subject of much discussion
among numismatists. ;
The 1913 nickel originally was
to have had , the Liberty Head
design;', • . -¦:
BEFORE ANY coins were
struck for that year, a decision
was made to switch to the
Buffalo design and no 1913 Li-
berty Head nickels were minted
Officially.
However, some person — the
consensus is that it was prob-
ably a mint employe — . surrep-
titiously struck five specimens
with the 1913 Liberty Head die
that had been discarded..
All five apparently were sold
to one person and came to light
years later.
* Taggart and Hacking are the
owners of one of only is known
specimens of the 1804 dollar
held by private collectors, Two
are at the United States mint.
Taggart obtained his speci-
men of the famous coin while
he and his wife were on a trip
to the Gulf of Mexico, Yucatan
and the Florida Keys.
On an island he met a native
who collected sea shells for sale
to tourists. During their con-
versation , he learned that the
man had found a small cache
of coins on a sandy embank-
ment.
The man said he noticed the
rusted metal container in which
he found a small earthen jar
and a rotted laather pouch con-
taining a number of coins.
Among them were three Span-
ish dollars , or "pieces of eight ,"
an 1808 $5 gold piece, a Guinea
English coin of tho King George
III era, from 173» to 1820, and
the 1804 United , States silver
dollar ,
TAGGART PURCHASED all
of the coins for an undisclosed
amount , not knowing at that
time the value of his find .
rt wasn't until he was on a
business trip to New York that
lie discovered the value.
Discounting any theory that
the coins might have had any-
thing to do with sunken ships
or pirate hoards , Taggart says
ho believes the small collection
was huricd long ago by some-
one who feared marauders nnd
never was able to return to
retrieve it.
Coin club officials expect nt
least 17 dealers to have tables
during the two days of the show
nnd a number of other exhibits
probably will be shown.
Opon to the public without
admission, the sliow will be in
progress from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m. to s p.m.
Sunday.
OJ'FICJCILS Ol" the club. In
addition to Drury, are WHllnm
Stybn , vice president; Mrs.
Elonnor Sbeekanoff, treasurer ,
and Mrs, Drury , sccretnry.
Miss Orlano Kittle Is publicity
chairman for this year s show.
A number of prizes will bo
awarded visitors to the show,
among thorn n five dollar gold
piece, , a  jsa.BO gold piece and n
proof sc| of all United Slates
coills minted In 1073.
ordered fLirhid over
> WASHINGTON (AP) ; .- Afederal judge has ordered the
Watergate special prosecutor to
turn d"ver any evidence as to
whether President Nixon knew
of the Ellsberg break-in.
.Under '.' the order signed Fri-
day, prosecution lawyers are
required to tura over to. defense
•".' lawyers'- ' arid the court informa-
tion they plan to use at the trial
of six men charged in the bur-
,' ¦ glary. ¦
U.S. District Court Judge
Gerhard A. Gesell issued the
order after a meeting in his
chambers between prosecution
and defense lawyers, The dis-
covery order requires the pros-
cution to turn over any evi-
dence it has of involvement by
Nixon in the burglary at the of-
fice of Daniel Ellsberg's psy-
chiatrist. :: .
However, a: "spokesman for
the special prosecutor's office
said he: did hot know how broad
the order is.
Meanwhile, lawyers for . one
of the; defendants challenged
Gesell oh his ruling that nation-
al security cannot be used as a
defease in the case.
Lawyers for Felipe De Diego
said in a motion that national
security is the only issue , in the
case and . that the judge has no
jurisdiction to rule otherwise.
De Diego, is scheduled to go
on trial June 17 along with
John D. Ehrltchm-an , Charles
W. Colson , G. Gordon Liddy,
Bernard L. Barker and Kugenio
Martinez , all charged with a
single count of violating the
righ ts of Dr. Lewis Fielding.
Fielding 's Beverly Hills, Ca-
lif. , office was rifled Sept. 3,
1971, by White House agents
seeking the files of Ellsberg,
then under indictment for leak-
ing the . Pentagon Papers study
of the Vietnam war's origins.
• ' Thomas Brigham , attorney
for De Diego, quoted Nixon as
saying last May 22 that his in-
structions to the group known
as the . "plumbers" , were to
"find out all it could about Mr.
Ellsberg's associates and mo-
tives." Brigham said Nixon em-
phasized "the vital importance
to the national security " of the
assignment .
Trempealeau
Go. forum set
on economics
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Trem-
pealeau County citizens will
take a look at their economic
growth potential at a public
forum scheduled for 8 p;m.
Tuesday in the courtroom ,
courthouse in Whitehall . The
meeting will consider the con-
dition of tho tourist Industry,
problems of unemployment and
the relationship of economic de-
velopment to population shifts.
The session is a follow-up ¦'to
one held April 16 that focused
on population trends.
The forum Is part of "Wis-
consin — we care ," a program
being conduct ed throughou t the
state by tlie- Univer sity of Wis-
consin-ExUmsion and the Wis-
consin Department Of Admins-
tralion .
Peter Ricri , resource agent
in the ¦ UW-Ex tens ion office in
Trempenlnu County nnd local
coordinator of the program ,
said the purposo of the program
is to involve state citizens at n
grassroots level in planning and
developing the policies of their
slate governmen t-. "Meetings
have been set up in almost
every county to Ret citizen in-
put in specific issues currently
facing their state government ,"
llteri said, "We want to , find
out what tho people think nnd
incorporate those ideas into the
total system ," he said.
This Is Ihe second such pro-
gram In the series scheduled
for Trempealeau County.
Tho third mcelinK of the se-
ries will bo April . 30 And will
consider environmental trends
and land use, A fourth session
will ho held May 7 to establish
priority concerns of Trempen-
iczii* County residents, These
will bo turned In to state plan-
ners nnd ulijlized in n fltv-mlnute
statewldo television program
May 29.
lor mom Informa t ion about
the program 's, contact Rleri nt
the, Trempealeau County Kxtcn-
slnn office , ' courthouse , in
Whitehal l.
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Pi llQ M Utile lomuthing extra
ic GALL KARK *
AL»U]<klJ Kirk Rgnderlng Co,,(fnani6i(i «w«« (eomco
B( . W»lih P»rm . . _ FrimoiilAltura j;;**- Lewlston s;»;
Highland H"h
,;^ r-r" Houston -K°V
Spring Grove rm »Cfr* Mabel"61" s4jr»«c,>op
Eltzen % \^ Rusntord .^
fl.UJ.uU C«l»<lonll Oil Co., 7JOIJ4Caieaonia pw *^*r* 
on «., ?i4.nu
_. . ¦lumiiilrlir' i lion w/-l phoimiRldgeway Ka» 5S!ffi
Winonn 4H-St*i
-. North »t»r MsiorHarmony sag
Caslon j-ga
- .  _ . ^_ '—————- .-~ —^^— .^ ^M».
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Wt>rrie$ grow oij out exp and
CRIME QUADRUPLES A': . A huge coal : silo in. GUlete;
Wyo., and a seemingly endless train 'symbolize the: town's re- ¦'-' .;¦;¦.
Accent" boonj . Permanent residents are growing increasingly
uneasy as crime has quadrupled and the population doubled
A dnce .l96().;
HUMAN DISASTER^^ ^. .Whatever the ecorioMc benefits; ¦
; to Wyoming, the • nation and tho town «f tiilletbe^ a' human
disaster may be; in the making. About .42. percent erf the
town's population:live in trailer camps, but : of the 68; reg-, istered parks, only one meets federal standards.,(N;Y, "Times
photo) AA ; • A . A A ¦" 
¦•>. ;. ¦
COAL BOOM . . . Gillette, Wyo., is haying a coal boom.
An estimated 20 billion tons will be strip mined/over an area
of about 756,090 acres. The .population was. 7,194 in 1970 akd
w'/ '. 'S.r*.-. '--/^
'' • ' ; i« expected to increase by more than 25,000 before the boom
A&over. ;• ¦' ¦
GjUJEOTE,: Wyo. — It is
. a raw jumble of , rutted'
streets and sprawling junk-
yards, red mud : and dust,
dirty trucks . ' and crowded
bars, faded" billboards and;
sagging utility lines, and
block after block of house
!' 'trailers squatting ini the dirt ' ;
like a nest of giant pubs,
One billboard proclaims it
to be- ''The Sharpest Town
in ; The; West,"' : but Gillette
looks and feels as if ; the .
whole town; is; on: the wrong , ";
side of the:, tracks.; ,;¦¦¦".
It is a modern boom town;;
— a prototype for. what,social:
r . A. ;'.; .' 
: ' ' i -.' s ' c i-' e' ¦ n- .;¦
Neur York ; *iear">. • ¦ ¦'r- a. • -,- the fate ofI mes , dozens of
N^WS , •; towns, ih the
Service West a n d
I " ".. A ' . ' c o m p a n -ies aid men rush ini to ex-
ploit the region's energy, re- ;
sources. For Gillette, it was .
an oil boom in v the late -
1960's, Now it is a coal bocm.
"There are more than 200.
billion: tons of. strippable
coal in the surrounding Pow-
der River Basin. :.
From .Montana;' to New'
. Mexico, giant energy com-
panies are moving in to
strip-mine coal, extract
s h a 1 e oil, : mine uranium,
'drill , for new oil and 1 gas,
build , pipelines, rail lines
and power, lines, construct
coal gasification plants and
erect electric power genera-
tors." .- .
When ' residents, of / these .
areas ask what might:hap1 .
pen to their towns, someone
inevitably, refers to the "Gil-
lette syndrome.'' . : .; :
There were - 2,191. people ;..
in 1S50, when it belonged to
merchants; rangers and far A
mers. There were 3,580 in
I960,, and 7,194 ;in 1970 —
the; peak of the oil boom.
The coal . boom is - expected
to bring in 25,000 hew people
within four years.- Thou-
s.ands. ci transients ar£ ex-
pected to coin*l in, tale con-
struction jobs, stay a couple
of years, - then move on. .- :
; Stephen Tarver, a: 51-year-
old accountant and life-long
Gillette resident doesn't like
it: - - : ¦ . •
¦ " :' "A A. :: ; .;. ' -:;
"This is; starting to look
look , like a.; good town.to-¦
he from — a . long w a y
froth!? he said; "We've just /
startied recovering from the
oil . boom, - getting- enough
W a. t e r  aa d sewers arid .
scheols, and now. this; thing
is coming and we don't
seem to be any better pre-
pared for it than last time,"
, Eldeh V. Kohrs was .there
the last time, working as a
clinical <'. psychologist at a
mental health center: He
coined the phrase "Gillette
syndrome" and its results,
"alcoholism, accidents,,, ab^
sehteeism, depression, di-
vorce and delinquency."
A; recent : survey., showed
that 42 percent, of Gillette's
population lived in h o.u is e
trailers. There- are about
700 trailers in town now,
and more . are hauled . in
every day. -But of 68 reg-
istered trailer parks, in the
city, limits,;, only one meets
Federal standards. V
Gillette, never planned for
the oil booin. It happened
too;.!ast. Noisy, with, the oil
boom as: experience, city
arid county officials are
scrambling to get ready for
coal, and they concede that
they are: not ready; The city
does not have the money to
provide hew schools, roads,
sewers and ; the other .ser-
vices and . will hot have, it
until after companies and
people have already: moved
in. - ;A;
: These problems - are. : ex-
acerbated for .boom towns,
saidAj ohn S. Gilmore, sen-
ior , economist at'the Denver
Research Institute, because
"too. often companies fail
to make, available to loc al
government planners and
decision-makers their plan-
ning output: — they may
even refuse to discuss their
intentions and alternatives
they : have ;under consider-
ation.''
For : Gillette,, progress
amounted to keeping up
with the last boom. A new
high school was built, a jun-
ior high approved , a recrea-
tion center is under c o n-.
structibn,. several city and
county, buildings have gone
up, and Ohe: head of .sanita-
tion said,. ."if : you think the
yvater tastes bad now, you
should have tried , it be-
fore- we:. ; got :: in the
new treatment plant." But
lots of problems were ig-
nored because they were-.tbo
overwheloiing. "'¦;¦•
Kohrs ; found that since
I960,; crime quadrupled in
Gillette, while the popula-
tion only doubled. A
. Haw .. ' it is an informally
segregated : 'town;,. Oilmen,
laborers and their families
and other transient workers
are isolated from permanent
city residents; A"
"I lived there: for three
years and I. never liked it
any time,", said Mrs. Jus-
tine Van Woerkom, who re-
signed last month as coun-
ty nursei "I never saw so
many . depressed y o:un' g
mothers'," Mrs. Van Woer-
kom said. "They just hiber-
nate in those trailers. They
get cabin fever. They hardi-
ly even meet the people liv-
ing next door. I just couldn't
believe women could sit
there and; let everything; go
like that; : .¦;- 'Most of the women mar-
ried young: and went off
with their husbands chasing
oil strikes and they never
learned from their, families
how to raise: children," she
said. The result is, she add-
ed, .. many physically ¦ and
mentally retarded offspring.'"Gillette , is: just not.; a
good place for¦•/..'^ people?'
she said. A
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Brecht no-hits UMM
as Warriors win 2
By STAN SCHMIDT
:¦' ; • '. Sunday News Sports Editor' Terry Brecht didn't do It alone, but he
certainly was a hero Saturday" afternoon as
Winona State :¦ synepit. a Northern Intercoller
glate Conference doubleheader from Minrie-.
sota-Morris, 4-0 and 8-5. ' ;,;
Brecht, a senior , from.;Norway, Iowa,
hurled the first ho-hit shutout, of his baseball,
career and went . 2-for-3 at. the plate in the
opener, which lasted a mere. 1:17. .
In the second contest, as WSC's desig-
nated hitter/ Brecht .cracked his , fifth home,
run of the season, a two-run shot to right
that put the finishing touch on a .six-run,
fi fth-inning; rally which proved to be the.
downfall of the Cougars^ :, A - - 'A .
"I. Was just lucky," beamed the 23-year-
old Brecht (3-1) after . notching a record-tie-
ihg sixth career shutout. "All the hard, hit;
balls were right at someone.
"My curve was working best for me.
My fast ball was quick, but the curve had a
big break and a quick break." ' :
„ • '. Brecht; the . NlC's leading pitcher for ;
the past two seasons with a perfect 12-0 rec- .
drd , :gave up. two. walks in. the first inning
and : saw Chuck Senkyrl reach . ' - .on; an error ,,
in the second, .but he.letired the last 16 bat-
ters he faced in order .' He struck " out seven. ¦
, "I don't' knpw why I've never Had a com-,
plete . no-hitter before," Brecht continued.
"You've got to be lucky; I've; had a lot of
6% innings of no-htt ball, ¦ ;.
. "One game I remember T didn 't throw ;
any curve palls.and I had a no-hitter going,
into the seventh , inning with two outs. Ithrew
a curve ahd the . kid; ripped; it . right up the
middle,: Needless to say I didn't use the curve ¦;
in, that game again;",: .
Doug Sauer provided Brecht ijvith all;the
runs he; heeded, cLoutihg a thr^e-run homer
over the scoreboard in right-center:
-It was Sauer's fifth homer of the seasprt
and : his 15th career homer, hreiaking the rec-
ord held jointly: by Tad BothweU (197l-73>.
and Marty Lee (lS49, 1951-53).
It came ih .the fourth inning after losing
pitcher Tom .Bennett gave up singles to Jeff
YoungbaUer and: Brecht.
'-'¦. .• ,¦„¦ WSC added -another tally in the. fifth
wlen Don Stumpff singled arid-scored on
.. Brecht's double to left! . ' .
Winona ,\vas . forced to come-from-behincl
in the second game after Morris; how 7-10
overall and ; 24 in the NIC, took a .2-1 lead
into the bottom of the fourth..'¦'' .
Mike; ^ Huetth who's batted 10-for-18 in
;NIC; play, collected his fourth single of the
. day to start the rally arid he scored oh Mike
Urbach's single: •:. . - ¦.. -
Urbacri scored on.a throwing error which
; allowed Dave; Linbo to reach and Don Stumpfi .
and : Brecht followed; with two-run homers..
StunipEf j also a senior from. : Norv/ayv
rapped his second round-tripper of the-year
- over ihe 325-foot . mark; in left and Brecht
blasted his over the riglrtfield fence. ;..
.- . .Dick Sauer scored WSC's last run in the
- sixth irining, watting and . coming home p*
. Jeff -Youngbauer's double. '' "' ¦- .- '' ¦'
Winning pitcher Mike Case, 4-1, need&d r
. all those Tuns because he. gave up a three.,¦ run homer to Jerry Siljendahl in , the top of.
" the sbdh.
Case, who: struck but eight arid.;gave up.
eight-hits , was replaced in the seventh by
' Craig Aivderson, : who yielded ; baek-to-baek:
shinies- to Tony pilgrim ana
&ob Doll; Anderson : forced
Scot Backer to. pop out ; before
Clvuck : Kjos ; came in to strike
out pinch hitter Craig Basrwus-
sen for ...the . final out. '' .' ;• ' ;';
' 'We-wanted to ;firid .'ou+ if
our relievers could, do the jcb,"
WSC coach . Gary Grob said of
his decision to; bring Kjos. in.
"That's what they're there
¦for.v A  r -A ' A/A./:
.. Grph, ivhose Warriors have
won 24 in -a row at home and
now. boast . .M) NIC and 16-3
(Contiuned on next page)
A,' BRECHT V 'A
= .' :::'. .-\ytndhS;' 1Stat .^ - ." - ; ' X- .
. :' TJRST CAMB 'A; ':- - : -
UM-Morrls (0) Winona St. (4)
AB R H A B R K
Chacos, 2b: 3 fl-.« Younfl'er.ef :-'3' i'---I
Rllgrlm.c 3. 0 0; -Brecht.p • S'- -1 - J
Backer ,.c( 2 0 0 D.5auer,3b 3, V I
Scrmidl.dh: 3- o: 0 Huettl.rf . . 3 0. 2
Fellowssb - 3 0 0 Fleck.lf ; ' 3' 0 1
Sil'len'd'.l.lb ' : '3." 0 0 V Urbacrt.lb.' 2 .0 0
Fa's'sen.lf • 2 ' 0 .' 0-  t_lnbo,2b 3 0' 1
Senky.,ss ¦ .2- 0 0 R.Sauer.ss ' 2 O .O
Stemwe'l.ii 2. 0 0 Sitimpff,c .2 V .. 1
Bennett.p 0 .0- 0-  A - ¦—r~r —
Karsleri.p -' 0 . 0 .» /. Totals ' ' . 2.4 4 »
Tolals, 220 A 
¦
;'
UM-MORRIS ... .;- ... - ..... . 000 -MO • 0—0
V/IN0NA ST. . - ..:..-... : 000 310 x-|
. E-D. 'Saner. RBI^ Brecht, -D, Sauer .3.
2B—Brecht. HR—D. Sauer. .."¦
-. DP — Morris 3 (Senkyr-Chacos-Sil|en-
dahll (Fe.llows, Unassisted) :(Fellows-
Chacos-Sillendahl) ' .. " . -
LOB-Mnrrls 3.. WSC 4.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Bennett - (L, . 2-lj '*3 '¦ ? 'Vf ¦* '¦ 1 ' 2
Karsten l'/a 0 0 0 .' 'V" 1
Brecht (W, 3-1) i.-T . , 0 0  0 . 2 . 7
. WP-Bennett. T l^:17. - .
UM-Morris (5) Winona St. (8)
¦ - "¦ ' -ab r h . ,ab:r-:ft
Pilgr'imilf. - 1 0  1 ' Vungbaur.cf 3 1 2
Doll.rf. . 4 1 , 2 Breclit.dh ' «' 1 1
Backer.cf 4 0 1 DSauer, 3b' 2 0. 0
Schmidt.dh , 3 2 2  Huetll.rf . . 3 1  2
aRsmusn.ph 1 0 0 Fleck.lf 3- -1. -1 .
Fcllows,3b . 3 6 1 Urbach,lb : 3 1. 2
Stedrhan,c . 2  1 0  Llnbo,2b 3 1 ,1
Sil|endhl.lb: 3 1 V RSauer.ss 2 .1 0
Chacos,2b 3 0 /2  Slumplt .C - 3  1 .1
Senkyr.ss ; 2.' 0 ' 0  Case.p., . 0 0 0
bMielko.pb 1 • 0 0 , Anderson.p 0 0 0
Banke,p :¦ 0 0 0 K|os,p .. 0 0 0
' Totals. 30 .5 10 . Tolals 26 6 10
a-Siriick out lor Schmidt In 7th.' .
.b-Struck out (or Senkyr In 7lh,
UM-MORRIS 000 203 0-5
WINONA ST.. . ..,.,.. ,.... 010 <01 x-8
E—Senk-yr. Urbjch; RBI—Slcdman, -Sll-
lentiahl 3. Chacos, Younobauer, Brecht
2, Urbach. Llnbo, Stumpf( 2. 2B—Backer,
Vounqbauqr. 3B-Youngbauer. HR—Sll-
Icndnhl, Brecht, Stumplf. SB - Young-
bauer. Le(|—Morris 5, WSC 3. . ¦
IP H R ER BB SO
Banke- (L.l-3) - ,.. , 6 10 8 , 3 3. 4
Case (W,4-n ..... 6 8 5 5  1 8
C. Anderson ,'...... ': .% 2 0 O 0 ' 1
K|os , . .. V» 0 0 O . 0 1
WP-Bsmke-2. ¦ ¦
PB-Slumij| . T—l:4j.
A TOR^WiNG.^
^ . Terry Br^ht, framed in this photo by :
a Miiihesota-Morris batter and the plate unipire, delivers a. pitch Saturday
at Gabrych Park on the way to. his first career iib^ hit shutout. The Warriors;;
blanked Morris; 44) . at Brecht struck but . seven and issued only, two; walks,
throwing just 93 pitches in . the process of collecting his 18th career victory.
caNGRATULATIONS ¦'. . . Winona Siate Coach Gary,.
Grob , left , and third haseman Doug. &auer shake hands with;
Terry Irecht while catcher Dan Stumpff pats him on the back
Saturday after Brecht threw a no-hitter against Minnesota-
Morris in the opening gsme of a doubleheader at Gabrych
Park . The Warirors, who have won 24 straight games at home
and boast a 16-3 record this year, won both games, 4-0 and
8-5. (Siuiday News Sjorts Photos by Jim Galewski)
OUT AT HOMI! . . . Winona State's Jeff
Youngbauer .is lagfiod ouLat. homo by Minn-
esota-Morris pitcher Rich Bunko after Young-
bnuer attempted to score on a wild pilch ,
WSC's Doug Ssuoi' wnl (,'hos the action , which
took pLaco In tho third inning of Iho second
gamo of Saturday 's (loublcliciid ur al Gabrych
Park.
Bucks whip
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
-JVlilwaukee. Bucks,, sparked; by
Kafeem . Abdul-Jabbar's 32
points; and capitalizing; on a
controversial third-quarter foul,
whipped the Chicago Bulls 113-
90 Saturday to take a 3-0 lead
In the National: Basketball As-
sociation Western Conference
;2Lnals. : .
^ Bob Dandridge added 22points for the Bucks, who will
try for a four-game sweep in
the best-of-severt series at Chi-
cago Monday.. : ,¦' ¦ . .¦ The Bucks, 12 points ahead at
h alftime, .  moved a 71-54 lead
with 4:38 left :in the third quar-
ter before two free throws by
Norm Vaii Lier and a layup by
Bob Love began a Chicago
comeback,
The Bulls' Chet Walker re-
bounded a missedAMihvaukee
shot moments later , and began
dribbling up court when he and
Abdul-Jabbar collided at the
Bucks ' foul line. '
They tumbled to the floor and
an offensive fou l was called on
Walker. Chicago Coach Dick
Motta was charged with a tech-
nical foul as the Bulls argued
heatedly .' ; that : ¦¦ Abdul-Jabbar
should have befrn assessed his
fifth.foul . ' ,;:.A .
Oscar Robertson , sank a free
throw on the tecihiealj and Jon
McGlpcklin hit ;a ; long jumper
after the Bucks put the ball In
play, breaking the Bulls* , mo-
mentum : ' , .-;¦
The dispute resumed when
the ..Bulls called time out min-
utes . later. . Mptt a thre-vv' ' his
sport coat:, at . . .referee , Earl
Strom and -was ejected , along
with Chicago's costumed mas-
'cot. ' A -A
Another technical was called ,
and Robertson sank another
free throw:
The BuckSi ilred up by a
screaming . capacity crowd of
10,938, ran off eight consecutive
points , four each by McGlocklin
and Abdul-Jabb ar , for ari 83-62
lead with less than a minute to
go in the third quarter.
The Bulls never threatened
again ,
Chicago was -led .by Love 's 30
p.o i n  t s. .  ¦ ' Abdul-Jabba r has
scored 101 points in the series'
three games,
Brewers tip
Detroit 3-1
DETROIT (AP) — Clyde
Wright fired a three-hitter and
Don Mo ney, John Brlggs and
Dave May hit home runs to
lead the Milwaukee Brewera to
a, 3-1 victory over the Detroit
Tigers Saturday.
"Wright , 3-0, had faced the
minimum number of batters
through tix Innings. He walked
Al Knline in the «econd but. the
BreworB pulled off a double
play to end the inning,
After Dick Sharon struck out
leading off th« Tigers' seventh,
Gary Sutherland lined a single
over second haw for the first
Detroit hit. Sutherland was
then erased on another double
play. Kallne doubled leading off
the eighth but WB« stranded on
second as Wright got the next
three batters.
The Tigers got their only run
in the nJnth. Ed Brlnknwn sin-
gled and came all the way
around when shortstop Robin
Vount threw Sharon 's grounder
into right field
Money unloaded his second
home run of the baseball sea-
son on tho fi rst pitch of the
game by Joe Coleman, 2-1.
Brlggs hit his third of tho yenr
Jn the sixth inning and May 's
ilrst of the season opened the
•Ighth,
SMC mound staff
shines in 2 wins
ST. PETER , Minn, - St,
Mary 's pitching staff delivered
two more outstanding perform-
ances here Saturday afternoon ,
the fifth and sixth of the week,
and the Redmen swept both
ends ol a Minnesota Intercolle-
giate Athletic Conference double-
header against Gustayus Adol-
phus.
SI. Mary 's won the oponer &-1
as Marc Macarol , making only
his second mound appearance of
the season, fashioned a three-
hitter , and Coach Max Molock^ s
sqund took the nightcap 4-2 on
the strength of Larry Hognn 's
two-hit pitching.
Tho victories gave the Red-
men a six-game winning strea k
since t hey returned from their
Southern trip and a 7-6 record
overall.
St. Mary 's boasts a 4-0 rocord
in tho MIAC , but St. John's Uni-
versity startcc| the day with an
identical slate,
Mncaroi , n junior from Oak
Lnwn , III ,, had n shutout go-
ing until tho bottom of the sev-
enth inning when Iho Gustles '
veteran catcher , Ste ve Olfiono-
skf , belted n solo homer.
Mncnrol , who lod tho stall
with a fine 1,05 etirncrl.run av-
crngo hint so.-ison but had
pitched only Tivo innin fts before
Snt.urr.lay hecauao of arm trou-
ble, appeared to bo buck at full
Hlrunpjth . ns he struck out. clgJil ,
and did not allow u wullt .
The 6-2, 195-pound lefthander
helped his own cause by strok-
ing two hits in four trips to the
plate and driving in three of
his team's runs f Gary Snnlori
accounted for the only other hit
by the Redmen.
Losing pitcher Ron Abild was
touched for just one hit in the
3H innings he . worked , but he
had considerable difficulty with
his control and wound up issu-
ing fi-ve walks. Bill West blank-
ed the visitors the rest of the
way after taking oyer in the top
of the fourth.
Hognn , a junio r from Arling-
ton Heights , III ,, started tho diry
with only lit innings of work un-
der his bell. But the smooth-
FIRST GAME
SI. Mary'i (J) Outuvui (i|
•b r It ah r I)
Hldrchcill .si 2 0 0 Jnckpdn.f 3 O 0
Snnlori >>b 2 1 I Junsen.cf . 1 0  0
\A/l5nbror,c 1 1 0 Mornn.lp 3 0 1
McGulr«,lb 3 1 0 Olonoskl.cl o l 1
A1acnral,p 4 0 J Wymrilsl.dli . 1 0  0
E(inol,3l> 1 1 0, llilufu.ll , 2 O 0
Srhult/.lf 3 1 0 Donnlnn.ll 1 0  0
r,JWd,r! 3 0 0 Cnmplon,3h 3 0 0
Lnhmcl 3 0 0 Anriori ,2b I CI 0
Ri:ol;.3b I 0 0
Hycl '.lncss 2 O 1
Alillrl.p 0 «1 0
W P-,I, P 0 0 0
to|«l s 25 5 J Tolflls U 1 3
ST, r 'ARY'S , ,,. ,,,,. . 030 3011 «-5
OUSTAVU5 001 000 1-1
Rnl—Mm:nrol 3, wol:f i i t ir -i ',. H-klur-
scliult, Olnriwikl. III'.' Olniif.kl, S'l .-¦
Eliaorl . SI:~|-|(!|rto:,rlirll, Lull- , SI , M iy'i
0, Gustnviu 2, . , '
. IP I RB' W 50
M,K.Arol (W, 1 0) ., / 3 1 I o a
Ahiid <Li') . . .  :. . s' /i i .s s I .¦)
WMI 3'.-j a o 0 , 0 4
working lefthander couldn't
•have been too rusty as he al-
lowed only a single by Gary
Jockpela and a double by Mike
Moran in going the distance.
The Redmen jumed off to a
1 3-0 lead In the top of tho thirdinning of the nightcap, but the
host team got to Hogan for bolli
of Its runs in the bottom of the
frame. ,
Tom Schiilts! drove in iin in-
surance run for St. Mary 's in
the top of the sixth .
Mike DumpIiy suffered the
loss for Custnvus , now 2-4 in the
conference , after giving up nine
hits , including a single and n
double by senior Brian Mc-
Gulre.
St. Mary 's box scores
SECOND, GAME
St rA»ry'»U) . Ouslnvuj (1)
«l> r h ab r h
llltlrsdi 11,51 i I 1 Jockpola.rl 2 1 I
S,->nlfil,2l] 3 0 1 .lonsvn.cl 1 1 0
We|snbr(ir,c 3 1 1 Mornn.lb 3 0 I
Mr.Giilro.lb 3 1 a Olsonoskl.c 3 0 0
Miiciirol.dh 3 0 1 O(lnnlno.3b 3 0 0
l.'0'iorl,3li 3 0 o nlnli, dh 2 0 o
Schulti.ll ' 3 0 1 BrloOB.U 3 0 0
OllsM.rl 3, 1 1 Mhchl «,2b 2 0 0
l,nhn,cl 3 0 1 llolrioslncsi 3 0 0
Hoqnn.p 0 0 O Oi)mphy,p 0 o o
TolnlJ. 28 4 9 Tolnls 21 3 2
5T, MARY'* , ¦',. 003 Ml 0—»
OUSTAVUS ,,, DM 000 0—2
.. Rill - llnldmchalt. ' tf/iilacn, McGu|re,
SchulU, AAornn ?, JB- -Mnrnn, Ollihl,
WiilMMiborno, McGuli'o, DP--SI. Mmy'i
(llo;,rtn - S.inlnl - ' McOulr i t l i  Omlttvw,
(Dumphv-l-liililoklnc-Moiin). Unit ¦-• SI,
Mnry'ti 4. QUtldvu'i 3,
IP H R ER U» SO
llminn W, 2-1) ,., '/ 2 2 2 2 4
UumpllV (LP) ..' ,., 7 9 4 4 2 5
by Sfill^ ^
Winona .High's baseball;, team
even its record at: 2-2 Saturday
afternoon with; a 1-0 conquest of
Stillwater in a rhake-up game
originally scheduled for April
13: ": '¦- '/ :\
Bob Hengel and Jim/Iiee com-
bined for the shutout, but it .was
a bad gamble by Dave Codney ,
a pinch runner for Stillwater ,
that prevented the - Ponies from
at least tying the : score in the
top . of the seventh. . - :
The first two.batters to face
Hengel in the : seventh — pinch
hitter Terry ¦ Schmoe . i and Torn
Hesse ^— stroked "singles, and
Winona Coach; Jerry Raddatz
promptly brought in Lee, who
had thrown a -full seven innings
just two days before against
Owatonna.
Mark Olson, the first hitter to
face Lee, dropped a bunf down
the. third-base line and beat
Randy Mueller 's, throw to first ,
which should have loaded the
bases with nobody out .A
But the ball eluded first base-
man Don Boyntori i and . Cooney,
who had gone in. to run for
Schmoe, made- a break for tho
plate. Boynton retrieved the
bail , which had never gotten
more than . 10 feet away, and
fired a strike to catcher John
Mueller.
Copney wfls an easy out at the
plate and Lee proceeded to dis-
pose of: the next two batters —
Steve, Dorgan and Scott Beutel
¦^ on a strikeout and; ground ball
to second, respectively, to end
the game.
The Winhawks salvaged their
only run off losing pitcher Greg
Bylarider in the . bottom of the
sixth - : inning. John Mueller
grounded to second for the first
out , but. then ¦: Lee singled and
stole second. '¦.
Lee moved to third on . another
single off the bat : of, KeUy Scof-
field and came in to score on
Randy Mueller's sacrifice fly to
deep center. Bylander got pinch
hitter Fran Rihn to fly to left
for the .third out; /
; Hengel gave up just four hits
-in the six innings he ; worked,;walked five and struck out
; three, Stillwater straiided 10
irunners in. the :.game.
j In .an exhibition: game that
j followed—it . couldn 't count Aon
either team's ; record because
Minnesota high school teams
can only play a i6-game sched-
i ule—Stillwater puiled out a 12-8
victory in eight innings. :
Winona will host La Crosse
Central in another make-up tilt
Monday at 4 p.m;:Raddatz indi-
cated that Lee will start on the
iinound.
WFL owner unhappy,
; but agrees to help
CHICAGO (AP) - At first ,
Tom . Origer wasn't too happy
about having to cough up some
cash to help the Toronto North-
men close a multi-million dollar
deal with Jim Kiick, Larry
Csonka and Paul Warfield .
Not only was . it a lpt of mon-
ey for three players, but his
Chicago Fire will have to de-
fend against the mighty Miami
stars after they play out their
options with the champion Na-
tional Football League team,
"It's crazy, insane , idiotic,"
the Chicago Fire owner had
said after WFL owners kicked
in to help the Toronto franchise
sign some drawing cards,
But now he has agreed to go
along -with a loan to the North-
men to help finance the deal
which he think s was a good in-
vestment , not ' only for the
league but for the Fire.
He says television advertising
rates for WFL games, have
gone up $5,000 per minute since
the big names have si fined , and
requests for Fire sea-son ticket
information have jumped 50 per
cent in recent weeks. More
than 12,000 season ticket pack-
ages have beep sold , he says,
and Origer expects season tick-
et sales to exceed 20,000 with
average attendance reaching
30,000.
"In retrospect , that was prob-
ably the best deal that was
ovor made for tho league ," said
Origer,
He expects up to 101) . NFL
players to follow the cxamplo
set by Ki ick , Csonka and War-
field and jump on the WFL
handwagon , hut- he says thebig-pay bonn'nwi won 't lnst for-
ever.
"It' s an Interesting thing , " ho
said. "Take an establishe d club
that always has a Jul ] house.
The Cowboys , fur instance, tiro
going to Soil out anyway. It
doesn 't make seiiKo for them to
give a Calvin Hill u $50,000
raise.
"Yet , for Honolulu , you 're
talking about , the Olfferonco of
maybe 1,500 season tickets , it's'
a damn good dciil for ll iom,
"BuL when wo Ret . to |U)point , 'when niir KliMliu ms wo
filled , then I think you 're goln ^
to sea lower -snliirioli."
OrlRc r's blRRust , iiumo |() (|)|( fi
is Virgil Ciiriur , ' fo r mer  NKl i
quarterback with tho Chio^o
iRcnffl . and Clp citinfi ti |?i)ii(. 'i .- i |s 1nnd lie's ncRotinllng wit h .j nhti
P»rocl(i.'iglon of the (invn liny
Puckors. But - he snys lie 's put .
ling emplw.sia on winning
games , not slRii hiR «l.nrs so ho
"won 't, give awny Una stove."
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Wiltg^h hurl^
Goffer to Wm
Sophomore Dave Wiltgen add-
ed another chapter to his person-
al success story Saturday after-
ncwn as he hwled Cotter High
to a S-l tilumph over West St.
Paul Brady at St. Marys Col-,
/' .lege, ' v / ." • . .••
AViltgen, a lanky lefthander,
. picked up> his third win of the
,: season, which, incidentally, is
• "the samV number of victories
. the Ramblers have accrued thus
far, by tossing a four-hitter and
allowing iio> earned runs, .
;. ' '¦' The ¦ yoitng hurler, .-• one ' of
. .three, sophomores -in Cotter's
starting : lineup, has - given up
just two earned runs in 20 in-
nings of work 'for- an. impres-
sive o;70 earned run average.
Brady, now 4-2 on the season
including a 3-2 loss; in, eight in-
nings to Kee Sigh of Lansing,
Iowa; here Friday, scored its
oily run 'in . the top. of . the first
inning after Wiltgen had retired
the first two batters. >A
John . Malone started it off
for the Broncos with a single,
and. teammate George bierher-
ger. followed .with another sing-
le. Malpne came in on an error
by Cotter; third baseman Jeff
Brandon, who> is playing in place
of the inJured Dick Wanek, but
Wiltgen got Marko . Santbri to
bounce to short " for the final
out. A '., - ..
The ftamhlers responded y/ith
three runs in the bottom of the
first ,; taking advantage. of_ three
Brady errors.; : ' : .'"
: Bill Nelson and Wanek execu-
ted a double steal to produce
another run . in the . third, and
Tom Foreman followed with a
single to drive in. Wanek with
run .Wo. 5. '
Wiltgen confided in Coach
Steve Krinke that he felt :a bit
tired during the third and fourth
innings; "but he- allowed only one
Brady ; runner to /reach as far
as third base after the: second
inning.':' :
Smith . made .a fine Tunning
oyer-the-shoulder .- catch of Ma-
lone's 3<Mpot drive to center
for the final out of the game.
Cotter, 3-4, will travel,to Owa-
tonna Tuesday for 4:30 p.m. con-
test with Luther.
¦ :.: Bracty (1) Coller (5)
ab: - r.h- • " • st> r h
PSulllvsn.ss . 3 0 - o , . smlth,cf - :¦ 3 1 2
Drbrgr,cf,3b- 4 0 0 Brcwne.lb '2 1 0
Malone,3b,4> 3 -1 1 Dreas.lb 2 0 0
GDlerbrgr,c 3 0 1 Nett,rf¦ ¦ 3 0 0
SahtorUf , ., ' 3 0 0 Wiltgen.p - 2 1. -. o
Qulnlln,rf . / 2  0 ¦ O. Nusman.lf 3 0 I
aFahey.ph - . 1 0 0 ' Nelson.c - 1  1. 0
TlnuccUb '
¦
. .2 0 0 Wanek,2b . . - 3  1. 1
MSultivn.ci. O ;'0 0 ' Foreman.ss 3 .0 7
Bade.Sb .; . 3 0 1 . .Brahdon,3b 2 0 "0
Jotihsoh.p 2 . 0 V.
Mooney,cf,lf -V 0' 0 .-
Klnzel.rf ¦ - . . 0 0 0 - . ' - ¦ -
Totals , -27 1 4 ,  Totals ¦ ' . 24 3 5
a-PoppteJ, otit lor. Quinlin in :«lh.
BRADY .. 100 O00 0—1
COTTER . . . . . . . .V . . . : . . .  302 000. x—5• ,.E — P. Sullivan, 3,. Santori/ Malone,
Brandon, Browne, ¦ Foreman. . RBI —
Browne, ¦ Nelson, Foreman.. SB—P. Sulli-
van, Malone, Smith, Nelson, Wanek. S—
Nett, Brandon. ^ .Left—Brady. 8,. Cotter 8.
IP H R ER BB SO
Johnson (LP) . .. 2 4. - -S 2 4 1
Malone . . . . .- . . . . . . , . ,  <.-, ' -. 1 0  0 V - . -4
Wiltgen CW, 3-0j .. 7 4 1 0 3 3
PB—Nelson, G. Dierberger. - ." •
Major league
leaders
American League
'" •A. -BATTING '(» ' at bajs) — Stanton,
.-• Cal, . .403; Csrew, Min, '.408; Grich, Bal,
¦ .38?; Ollv»y Win, .385. ' ,¦¦ ' - .¦" . . .. " RUNS — Stanton, - Cal, 11;. R. Jack-
- Mri/ Oait, 11; G. NN-effles, NY, '10; R|v-
. ers, ,'Cal, !0; Mayberry, KC, 10; Bando,
Oak, ' 10;' ' Burroughs; Tex; . 10. .
. RUNS BATTED IN -: R. Jackson,
Oak, 21; G. Nettles, NY, IS; Burroushs,
- . ' le%, . U,
HITS,. — ' Stanton, Cal,! M; Carew, Mln,
. 20; R. Jatksoii, Oak, 18;.Chambliss, Cle,
¦¦ ' "W J . '-G. Nettles, ¦ NY', 17; Murcer, NY ,¦ ¦ ' ~\7; Rivers. Cal, 17.
. DOUBLES — . Rudii .Oak, 7; R. Jack-
. -¦
¦
. '¦ -aon"; Oak, S; Stanton, Cal, ' -5; Healy,¦ KC, 5. . ¦ • ¦ ¦- '
TRIPLES — Garcia, Mil, 3; Friehan,¦ ' -Uet, 2; Valentine, Cal, 2;. .Darwin; ' Mini;
,- 2 ;  Ferrer, Mln, 2;' : Cafl-ipanerls, Oak, 2;
Grieve, Tex, 2. . .
. HOME RUNS - G .  Nettles, NY, T,
R . Jacks&n, Oak, 7;- Duncan, . C|e, ..5;
' Burroughs, Tex, 5> Yazlremskl, Bsn, 4;
F. Robinson, Cal, .4. .. . . - .
STOLEN BASES — Palate - KC. '6;
towenslelra,, Cle, ¦* ;¦, Money, ,AI\il, , -4; • R.
Jackson/ Oak, 4; Murcer, NY,. 3) Rlw.
-. «rs, Cal, 3; CareW,.Mln,..3; - D. .Nelson,¦ ; Tex,. 3. . ¦ - ' .
PITCHING « Decisions) ¦— Hunter,
Oak, M, 1,000, 2.35; Paimer, Bal, 2 3^,¦' • -1.000, 1.93; Coleman,' Det, *0, liOOO, 1:1T ,
STRIKEOUTS — G. Perry, Cle, 23;
N. Ryan, Cal, 23; Slnaer,' Cal, 23;. Jenk-
Ins'i Tex, „22.-'Blylevert,- Mln, 19. '
: NaHonal League
. BATTINO (25 it iats) - Grosj, Htn,
,4M; .Slns ltton, Mon, .423; Sctineck, NY,
-. .415.- . .
: .¦ '-. RUNS — Wynn, LA, 13; Brock, StL,
- 13; Cedeno, Htn, 12; Garvey, LA, 12;
Maddox, 5F> 15; Bonds, SF, 12.
RUNS BATTED IM - Cedeno, Htr,
' . 'W; Wynn, LA, 17; B. Williams, Chi, 13;
, Cey, LA, 13; Garvey, :LA,: 12,
HITS — Garr, A1I, 22; Cedene, Htn,
. ,23; R.: Sm-lth, . StL, ¦¦ 21;, Hebner, Pgh,
20; -Simmons, -StL;. 20. ' . ' ¦
DOUBLES — Concepclon,- Cln, 6; Ce-
deno, Hti>, i;. Hebnefj PBli, 5; Slmmorii,
StL, 5; Rose, Cln, 5; Garvey, LA, 5.
TRIPLES — Simmons, StL, 2; Garr,¦ ' :. - All, !;:2Z:'rl«B With 1.' . ..- .
HOME RUNS - VJynn, LA, 4; Garv*y,
LA; J; Hebner, Ps?i, 4; T. Perer, CFn,
4; Mltterwald,, Chi, 3.:
STOLEN BASES — Cedeno, Htn, ?;
Brock, StL, i; Lopes;. LA, o; Buckner,
¦LA, ' 4.. 
¦
.
PITCHING) (2 Decisions) — John, LA,
M, .1.000. O.M; Fralling, Chi, 2^0, 1.OO0,
. 0;J7; Rogers, Mpn, 2-0, 1,000, 2.00.
STRIKEOUTS _ P., Niekro, Atl, »;
Seaver, NY, 20;. Bradley, SF, 20; Mat-
v lack, NY, 17. ¦ ¦ - .
Winhawk
. Stillwater (0) Winona (l)
ab r h ab rh
Hesse,2b 2 0 1 Behrens;ss 2 0 0
Olson,3b 3 0 1 Case.lf 3 0 1
Dorgan.cf 4 0 O Scrbrogri.cf 3 0 0
Beutel.rt 4 0 O JMuellenc 2 0 0
Schultr.lf 2 0 0 Lee,lb-p 3 1 1
/Weirike.ss 3 0 2 Scoftleld.rf 3 0 2
Johnson.lb. 3 0 O RMueller,3b , 2 0 1
Bylander,p 3 ,0 ,0 VnFossn,2b 1 0 0
Nord.c ' ¦ 1 0  O vRlnn.ph 1 0  0
a5chmoe, ph 1 0  1 Hengel .1  0 0
-. bCooney.pr 0 0 O Mrach'ek ' 1 0  a
Boynton 0 0 0
Totals - 2 4 . 0  5 Totals : .- . 23 7 5
a-Slneled (or Nord In:Jlh,
b-Ran for .Nord In 7th.• '. v-FVIed (nit. tor Van Fossen In 6th
w-Struck out lor Hengel In Slh,
STILLWATER O00 000 0—0
WINONA 000 001 x—1
E—Mel nke,- Behrens. RBI—R. Mueller,
2B—Melrtke. SB—Behrens, Lee. SF — R.
Mueller. DP -r- Winona (Behrens-Lee).
Le(t-SIII Iwater 10, Winona 7. "'.
IP H R ER BB SO
Bylander (LP) . , . .« 5 1 1 2  B
Hengel CW, 1-0) . . .6 4 0 0 5 3
Lee .7. I 0 0 0 1
BOX SCORE
Milwaukee (3) Detroit (1)
ab rhb l  ab r ti.bl
Money.Db 2 1 1 1  Sharon.cf 4 0 0 0
Berry.dh 5 D 0 O  Sulher'nd2b 4 0 I 0
May,rf 4 1 1 1  Slanley.lb 4 0 0 0
Scolt.lb 3 0 0  0 Horlon.lf 0 0  0 0
' -Brlei)s<lf 2.1 J 1 Freehan.c 3 0  0 0
Porler.c 4 0  0 0  Norlhrup,rf 3 0 0 0
Garcla ,2b 3 0 0 O ARodrlgz,3b 3 0 0 0
Colucclo,cl 4 0 O C  Brlnk'an,ss 3 )  1 0
Younl,ss 4 0 1 o Colemon.p 0 0 0 0
Wrlght .p 0 0 0 0  Totals 29 1 ' 0Totals II 3 4  3
E-Yount. DP-Milwaukee 2, LOB-
Mllwaukee . 8, Detroit 2. 2B—Youno, Ka-
line, HR-Monoy (2), Brlggs (3), /May
1. SB-G«rcla.
IP H R ER BB SO
WrlohtW 30 9 3 1 0 1 4
Coleman L 2-1 . . . .  r 4 3 3 S 7
Hlller ' . 2 0 0 0 2 2
Coleman pitched to ono bailer In Slh.
T-2:04, A-UQS .
rj ' ^
Prep Baseball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS ' ¦ .. "
AREA- ' . . , ' . .  .¦¦ - , Prestgn ' 5.. Rushford 2 ' , '
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona High 1, Stillwater 0 .
Cotter 5, West St. Paul Brady 1-- V .
MONDAYfS GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOL —
La Crosse Central at Winona High,
.;; 4 p.m.. . ' . . ' - A
Track
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Le Crosse Central 92, Winona Hteh 64,
Mankato; West 27 , . . . , '•
Pro Hockey Playoffs
V','. .' '. NHL-;' ; > ,
: SEMIFIMALS -
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
'¦ -No , games ' played ' ¦
SATURDAY'S RESULTS , .
New York at ' Philadelphia, -first game
TODAY'S CAME
' Ctilcas-o at Boston, National TV; Chi-
cago leads' l-o- ,.
' - ,' ' '"WHA : ;
A SEMIFINALS
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
EASTERN DIVISION
Toronto 6, Chicago 4; Toronto leads' - ' 1-0-' .
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
WESTERM DIVISION
Minnesota , at Houston; Minnesota ; • "-.
leads 1-0 .
TODAY'S GAMES
WESTERM DIVISION
Houston at. Minnesota
MONDAY'S GAME
EASTERN DIVISION
.Chlcaoo at Toronto
College Baseball
FRIDAYS RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOL—
Winona SI. 8, UM-Morrls ^NIC—
.. St. Cl oud St. », Bemld|( St. 7
Soulhwest St. 2, Moorhead St. 1
BIG TEN—
Minnesota 6-2, Michigan . St. . 1-3
Mlchlsan 11-1, Iowa 2*
Ohio St. J-l, Illinois 4^ (1st game, 12
Innings)
Indiana 1<J, Purd-ue 0-1
Northwestern J, Notre Dame 4
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona St. 4-8, , UM-Morrls 0-5
St ,. Mary's 5-4, Gustavus Adolphus 1-2
BIG TEN-, . ¦ ' .
Mlchlsan 5, Minnesota 2
Tennis
SATURDAY'S RESULT S
Bethel 8, Winona St. 1
TODAY'S MEETS
Roche ster Mayo a I Winona High 4
p.m.
Winon a Slate at Northern Iowa, 3
p.m,
Pro Basketball Playoffs
NBA
CONFERENCE FINALS
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
EASTERN CONFERENCE
New York 103, Boston 100; Boston
leads 2-1 . .
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Milwaukee 113, Chicago; 90; , Milwau-
kee leads best-o(-7 series 3-0 - ' •• :'
. TODAY'S GAMES .
EASTERN CONFERENCE -
Boston at New' .York, national TV :'¦
; .A: ' .'" 'ABiV; '
¦ '..' - .'• ¦
DIVISION FINALS
FRIDAY'S - RESULTS
No games scheduled
. . . . . . .  SATURDAY'S . RESULTS- ., ..- .-:;
; New . York "vs Kenlucky at Lexington,
nattional . TV;. New York-leads' 3-0
MONDAY'S GAME :
; . WEST DIVISION
Indiana, at Utah,' Utah leads 1-1 ¦'. '-
Pro Baseball
AMER1CAM 'LEAGUE
EAST ' ¦. : "• '. '¦¦ 
¦', :¦'
" W. L. ',Pet.' ' .6'B- .- -
. Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . .  -7 . 3 .700 ' .
'Boston A..v . . . 7 -, -S .583- :i . .
New : York ... ....... 8 t .571 1
. Baolllrnore: .. -. . . . . ; .  6 5 .545 ' l'A
' ¦' Detroit .., .;..... .. 4 8.  .333 . . 4 ¦
Clveland . . . . . . . . . - ; .  4 9 .307 4'/j.¦ ¦. '-. ' WEST ' :
. Callfpriila ':' .. '« 5 .61 5
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ¦ 5 .583 %'v¦ Texas 7 5 .5B3 Vi
. MINNESOTA . . . . . . .  6 5 .545 ' .1 " : -
' Kansas City ' - -... '3  is .333 3
Chicago , . . . : . . . . .  3 . 8 .273 4.
; FRIDAYS RESULTS :
Balllrnorp 5, New York.3 .: ¦¦
' ¦: Bostbn t, Cleveland 3 ¦' .
Texas' 10, Minnesota 2 • ' ¦ • - .
Chicago 5, Kansas City 4 .
Oakland 5, California 1.
SATURDAY 'S RESULTS
New York 4, Baltimore 3
Boston 5, Cleveland 4 ¦
. . ¦Mi lwaukee 3,' Dclrolt ' 1. .
. Kansas Clly at Chicago
. Calllornla at Oakland ".
Minnesota at Texas
TODAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee at Detroit ¦
New York at Baltimore . , , , . . , • ¦ ' .
Cleveland at Boston
Kapas City at Chicago
Minnesota at Texas
Calllornla at Oakland
NATIONAL LEAGUE
'EAST
W. L. Pet, GB
Montreal 7 1 .075
Philadelphia 8 4 .667 1
St. Louis 8 6 .571 2
Chicago ... , 5 4 ,556 V/i .
New York 3 6 .273 5Vi
Pittsburgh ' 2 10. .167; 7 .
WEST¦ Los Angeles ., 9 4 ,692 .
Houston 8- 6 .571 1!V
San Francisco 8 6 .571 1W
Atlanta , 7 7 ,5O0 2Vj
Cincinnati 6 6 .500 ?Vi
San ,.Diego : . , . . .  . . .  3 12 .200 7
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphi a 9, Chi cago 2
Plltsburgh at Now York, ppd „ rain
Cincinnati 0, San Diego 4
Montreal 5, St. . Louis-4 , . •
Houston 8, Allanla 2
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles; 4
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
New York 5, 'PltHburoh 2
Cincinnati 11, San Dlejio 0
San Francisco at Los Anoles
Montreal at St, LOHJIS, (N)
Chlcako at Philadelphia (N)
Allanla al Hnuslon CN) .
TODAY'S GAMH
Chlcngo at Phlladlephlo
Pittsburgh at Now York
San Diego af Cincinnati; 2
Monlroal at SI, Louis
San Francisco at Los Angeles
Atlanta at Houston¦ ''
Rader fans 14: WSC wins
14 K's . . . Paul RadW, a
Winona High graduate now
pitching for . Winona State,
struck put 14 batters -as/the
Warriors.: .beat AiVIinriesctta-
IHorris 8-4. ¦¦;' - .; '
By «TAN SOTMD)T
: . Sunday; News Sports Editor
Paul Rader's fast ball -was
moving, so mucl that he said
he- had bauble controlling it un-
til he got a word of advice from
Winona . State assistant coach
Al vDaniels. , A ;. A v ;
"The ball .wa's'-:-:.--mbviiig .' ,' .so: .
much," Hader explained after
Friday's. 84 Northern Iptercol-
legiate Conference basebiall vic-
tory : dvex Minnesota-Morris at
Gabrych . Park, '.'that I : just
couldn't control it. . A. .  ¦
"Then Al came out and he
said to hold the ball with; the
lingers apart liie . an irifielder
or: outfielder would. : And once
I got warmed up things were
going; pretty good;? '. 'A:
Good enough that the Winona
junior struck put14 Cougar bat-
ters oh; the way to his fourth
straight victory without a de-
feat,;, -
But Rader did appear shaky,
particularly in the first two in-
nings.: Only in the eighth inning
did he retire the side .1-2-3 as
he: dished but five ; walks, hit
a batter and yielded eight hits,
"t think I was : trying top
hard for the strike out," Rader
pointed out. "And when I do
that, I start giving' up walks —
it happens every time."
: Fortunately,-" the Warriors —:
who boosted their NIC record
to;4-0 and their overall mark
to 14-3—had a. good day at. the
plate, knocking losing pitcher
Keith Johnson (1-2) for 10 hits
in another : <6nie-from-behihd
perfprmanceV ' .
Morris took a 2-0 lead in the
first inning on Scott Backer's
sirigle, two -walks-and ,a WSC
throwing" error ¦ but the War-
riors retaliated with; three runs
in ;the bottom , of the same,
frame.' ' ''¦' ¦; Terry; Brecht, despite an ag-.
gravated pulled hamstring.mus-
cle, in. his left leg, tripled, Doug
Satier walked and Mike Hiiettl
poked a two-RBI single to right-
center before; scoring himself
oh an error. : :
; The Cougars bo'uiced . back
again with two runs in the sec-
ond as Jerry Siljendahl walk-
ed, Tony Pilgrim singled, Back-
er drove in . Siljendahl with a
single arid Piigriih. came home
on a double steal.
Morris was checked;¦' after
that , ; prompting ' WSC coach
Gary : Grob to comment, . "I
didn't: feel Rader ^as.; ready
to pitch , this game, This is the
first time this year he's gotten
into . trouble, but he finally be-
gan to turn loose in the third
inning.": .
And ' the „ Warriors lurhed
loose ih the fourth . : v •
' A  walk•"' to Dave Linbo and
singles by Dick Sauer, Don
Stumpff , Jeff Ypungbauer and
Huettl and Doug Sailer's sacri-
fice fly put WSC back in front
for good, 6-4, -,•' •' •¦- .
. . Brecht and Linbo added solo
home runs in the sevehth and
eighth innings,, respectively, just
for insurance. ¦;
Brecht's high homer down the
rightfield line hit the house
across ..the street and was his
fourth ; p£ .the season. Linbo's
cleared - the leftfield ience and
was .his third of the year. :
In otheri NIC games Friday,
St. Cloud . State tripped Bemld-
ji State 9-7 and Southwest State
squeaked by Moorhead State
2-1.'-"' :.-' '.' .
UM:Morrl» (4) Winont St. (« .
' . abrn ' ¦ : »brh
Pllgrlm.lf- . ' 5 1 1  Younsbaur.cf 5 0 1
Mlel'ke,5b - . :t 0 0 Brecht,dh •¦ V2  J
Backer,ct ¦ 5 1 2 .  -v-Rendahl,pr. 0 0 .0
•Schmldi.dh ' ' *
' 1 2 ¦ D.Sauer,3b . 2 1 0
Fellows t^t :. - 3 0 1 . Hwttl.rf- ' : 4- .1.-J
Stednrilin,c ¦-' . t 0 0 Fleck.lt . . S 0  1
Doll.rf . A 0 1 Urbach.lb 3 0 0
Slltendahlilb . 3 1 . 1 • LlnW?,2b- , •;• .;• '3 2.-1
Senkyr.ss ? o  0 R.Sauer ,s» . i 1,2
¦Joh 'ns«ri,pA - ¦ 0.0 0 -  Stum'|>ff,C' .' ' . '-.¦•'3,'1'
, 1
. .- . Rader*> - - - 0 0 0
.;. Totals. M *• ""¦ ' 
¦ ¦¦ . .
¦ ¦ ¦¦ -rr-~
Totals 31 8 10
:v-Rsn fdr Brecht ' (n- . Mh. -. 
¦
UM-MORRIS . . : .. . . . . .. 210. OCO 000—(
WLNOMA ST. .... : . . v . ,  300 : 3O0 llx-»
, E-rFellows, Stedman. 'R. Sauer. . RBI—'
Backer, Younsbauer, -Brecht, - D, . Sauer,
Huettl 3,- Linbo. 2B—Fellows. 3B—Brecht.
HR—Brccht> Linbo. SB—Pilgrim, Backer,
D. . Souiir, . Urbacti.- S—Senkyr -.2:- SFT )^.
Sauer. LOB^Worrlt 11,: WSC 5. .
PITCHING. SUMMARY .
IP H R ER BB SO
Johnson (U l-iV B 10 7 , * - "6- *
Rader (W, .44 ) ,. 5- :8 i -2 -  S U
' HBiP.-^MIelke ' (by Rader). WP—Rader.
PB—Stumpff. T-l: 15. \
' CINCtNNATI (UPI) — The
Cincinnati Bengals have "opened
their; 1974 -season eaaly—by
taking oh all 12 teams of the
new World Football League in a
legal battle; V . .
And the Bengals . h^ve put the
first points on : the , courtroom
scoreboard. ': \;
Becorning . the first National
Football League team io take
the ambitious WFL: into court
over-'- "player: raiding,'' • - . the
Bengals : won. a temporary
restraining order from a
federal judge Friday which
prevents the rival : league from
signing any players under
contract to Cincinnati. '• :
The . Bengals are seeking
more. - . A
AThey Want the temporary
order made permanent, and
hope to have rescinded a WFL
contract already signed by
their '. :\ star lmebacker, Bill
Bergey.- . ' . >¦;. ,: ,;'¦ ' _
¦After issuing . the temporary
restraining order, U.S. District
Court: Judge David S. Porter
set an ^April 29 hearing, date for
a prelimnary , injunction re-
quest by the Beng?ds. .: A .
Tie Bengals charge the WFL
is coaspiriHg unlawfully by
' 'mah" ciously inducing players''
already ; under contract , to
tCmcinhati: to break/those
agreements. The suit further
charges the WFL with actively
and aggressively engaging "in a
plan to stpok its. new league
with players from NFL. rosters.
Bergey, the : WFL and all- 12
WFL teams /were named . .. as
defendants in tlie suit, ;
Bengals . Attorney John;. A.
Lloyd. Jr. outliiied exactly what
the Bengals are seeking. A A "-
/'We ,don't want the .WFL: to
sign any . players: already-under
contract to trie: Bengals," he
said. ;-"We want A&ergey's
contract resciiided. We; want
Bergey prohibited from doing
any promotional: work for the
WFL : .and we want him to
receive no moiieiy from a WFL
team until his contract: with the
Bengals expires May ,1, 1976.!'A
The: Berigalsy_ went io court
just .; two days after Bergey
signed a:,contract •with , the
Virginia . Ambassadors of the
WFL. '- A„A . ' . .' v.. - A
Berg«y previously had signed
to play for the Bengals in 1974
and . he also must play : here in
1975 to fulfill' , his option,
meaning he can't compete in
the WFL until 1976.
Bart: Brown Jr., Sergey's
attorney, confirmed that Ber-
gej , who was reported to have
received a hefty pay "boost for
signing with the Ambassadors,
already had received some
money : from the Ambassadors.
Brown said the money was
being invested, adding that
Bergey did hot, intend to do any
promotional work for the WFL
until his ; contract vith the
Bengals had expired.
feen l^s AO^^ning
y^ear early \rvifh
big legal baitle
Indian golfers
slump Winfiawks
OWATONNA, Minn.—Owaton-
na 's golf team disposeo? of Wi-
nona High by a 21-stroke mar-
gin in. a Big Nine Conference
meet played at the Owatonna
Country Club here Friday.
The Indians wound up with a
combined score of 316 compared
with a 337 for Winona,
Owa tonna 's Gary Norman
took medalist honors with a 76,
Steve Esclra had a 78, Bill Carl-
son carded an 80 and Steve
Shimpach fin ished with an 82.
Ted Biesanz topped the Win-
hawks with an 111, Steve Con-
way was next with an 83, Bill
Blaisdell had an 85 and Rick
Blake wound up with an 88.
Monday Coach John Penle-
lon's ^quad will host Rochester
Mayo in a dual meet «t tho Wi-
nona Country Club.
Preston trips
Rushford by 5-2
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Rush-
ford's baseball team saw its
record slip to 0-3 when it suf-
fered a 5-2 setback at tho hands
of Preston here Friday nftor-
noon.
Preston huilors Steve Knocp-
ko and Tony Lflmmers com-
bined for a flve-hlttcr and
stvucM out a total of 13 bailers.
Tho Trojans' only runs came on
a two-run homer by Chnrllo Ar-
nold in tho bottom of tho sixth
inning.
In a Root River Conference
tilt played Thursday, Houston
bombed Rushford ]fl-2.
PRESTON , , ,  , , . . , .  010 Ul 0-5 8 0
IUISHFORD 000 «03 0-9 5 0
Steve Knoepkr, Tony Lnrninorj (6) nnd
Kolly Fllrgoraldi Jim O'Donnoll, Penn
Qnritlion . M) and Ronily Konnenbora.
INTO THE STRETCH . . . Winona High
sophomore: Mike Aeling (left ) moved to tlie
/ outside in an effort to pass t»P Mark Bruegge-
man of La Crosse Central on the iihai,turn
of the 880-yard run in Friday's triangular
meet at Jefferson Field. But Brueggeman
sui-vived the challehge and won •with, a time
of 2:03.6.:. la the background was Steve Grar
harn; of Mankato West.. Central woa the meet
with 92 points, , W;mona had .64-and West
finished with 27.: (Sirnday;News Sports photos
by Jim Galewski)
Ha^ks cli^
Buf-Ceritj talm
Winona. High's track team
took first place . in se-ven events
but still finished a distant sec-
ond to La Crosse Central in a
triangular icieet held at Jeffer-
son Field Friday afternoon,
Copping first in the other 12
events, Central finished with
92 points, compared vuth 64 for
the Winhawks and only 27 for
Mankato West. A
By outscoring the Scarlets so
convincingly, Winona is now 2-2
against Big Nine Conference
foes.. 
¦' ,' ¦- '
Senior Rici Thurley and soph-
omores Mike Trainor and MLke
Aeling turned in their strongest
performances of the season.
Thurley was clocked in 2:03
for his half-ihile split in the dis-
tance medley relay, which he
and teammates Roger Meier,
Todd Duffy and Wayne Breiten-
feldt combined to win in a tinie
of 11:33,5. Thurley also took
second to Central's John CISrk
in the mile run with a time of
4:41.4 and ran a leg on the
Hawks' victorious mile relay
team.
Trainor outfought Handy Tay-
lor of West to win the 440-yard
dash in 52.6, the fastest time re-
corded by a Winona runner tins
season, and he led off the mile
relay.
Aeling, who has his sights
set on breaking Karl Finkeln-
burg 's school record (2:01.1) in
the 880-yard run , had to settle
for second in tho event Friday
after being nipped at the fin-
ish by Central's Mark Brueg-
geman.
. Brueggeman finished with a
time of 2:03.6 and Aeling, who
anchored . the mile relay unit ,
•was clocked in 2:04.5, which
equals his best career time,
Winona also got first-place ef-
forts from Russ Northrup in
the 330-yard intermediate hurd-
les, Dave Walden in the 220-
yard dash and the sprint.med-
ley relay team of Scott Holm-
quist, Duffy, and Dean and Don
Emanuel. Dean Emanuel was
the fourth member of the mile
relay foursome . along with
Trainor, Thurley and Aeling.
Undoubtedly the most deject-
ed contestant in the meet, de-
spite his victory in the mile, was
Central's Clark. The durable
distance runner also came in
first in the two-mile run but
was disqualified. Clark was
informed that a Minnesota
State High School League rul-
ing allows a runner to compete
in only one race longer than a
half-mile unless it's in a relay:
In Wisconsin ,, a runner may
compete in any three events re-
gardless of the length of the
race.
Clark 's disqualification gave
the victory to Winona fresh-
man Ken Trautmann.
Tuesday Winona 'will host
Plainview and Lcwiston in
another triangular meet begin-
ning at 4 p.m , at Jefferson.
Shuttle Hurdle Relay — .I.'' . Central
{Mattes,' Brindley,. VenneY Kaufman); 2.
V/lnOnaj T-0:«;5. .. - .,.
biitance . Medley .Relay — ,1. Winona
{Rich Thurley. Roger,; Meier, Todd. .Dirt-
fy, Wayne-Breltenfeldt-j ) 2. Central! T—
W:33.5. .
,120.Yd, High Hurdl«s — 1. Dave
Venrie (C); J; . Brown (W)t 3.' Douslaj
(MVV) ; *. . Kaufman (C); J—0:16.7.
lOO-Yd. Dash ' -.i. RIcK Brlndley (C);
2, Walden (W) ( ,3.. Maltes (C); 4 . Sle-
berg " (MW1; r-^ 0:10.3.
88C-Yd. :Run — 1. Mark Brueggeman
(C); 2. Aeling (W); 3. Graham (MW)'i
*. Molina (W); J-2 -.03.6.
. Sprint . Med|ey. Relay — 1. Winona
(Scott Holmaulst, Duffy, Dean Emanuel;
Don Emanuel); 2. M-ankafo Westj  T—
3:54 ,6. ¦ ' .' . . ' ¦ '.
¦ ' ¦ ' ' ' '•
Mile Run ' — ,1. JoJin Clark (C); 2.'
Thurley (W); 3. Klhm (C); 4. Hanson
IC); T-4:3?.2. ' ¦' - - '
Shot Put — 1. Oary Padejky (O; 2.
Schollmeler (W) ;  3. Miyamoto (C); 4.
Llcske (MW); D— 49-< .
Discus — 1. Brian. Sayner (C); " 2.
Padesky (C); 3. Ganslln (O) 4. Norten-
scold WW); D—1 3MW; 
¦-' ¦ •
¦ 
..- . . '
440-Yd. Dash — -1- Mlka Trainor (W/)i
2. Taylor, (MW); 3, -McQuad« (MWJ) 4.
Erlckson (CU T—D.-52A . . .
890-Yd. Relay¦ '—' 1. Centra l (Bachilke,
Weber, Dcllaaravey Brlndley); 2,.Winona;
T-1;35.0. ,
Two-Mile Run — 1. Ken Trautnvam
(W); 2. Matson (C); 3. Hanson (C); M
Grodhe -(MW);. T—10:24.0. , '
Long Jump — . 1. .Jell Kaufman' (C)i
2. Brlnd loy (C); 3. Nclt (MW); 4, . SIa-
berg (MW)i ' D—2-1-9.
Pole Vault — • I. Scott Kaufman iCIi
2.' ' . Haesley (W); 3. Harking (C); *.
Schoen <C)| H-12-6. :
330-Yd. Inlermedlnle- Hurdle's — 1. Ruin
Northrop (W); 2. Brown (W); 3. Venn*
(C); 4. Hartman (Ol , T-^0':43.« .
220-Yd. Dash — 1..Dave - Walden- (W)>
2. Matles (C); 3. Nell. (MW) i 4, . Klerney
(MW); T-0:2<.1 . . ' . '
¦ - .
Mile Relay — 1. Winona (Trainor,
Thurley, Dean Emanuel, Aellnoli 1. M-an-
kato . West '; T-3:34.3.
High Jump, — 1. Dan Sauostad (C)»
} . Venne (C); '3, Rosin (M); 4. Brown
(W)( H—5-B.
Triple Jump — 1. J. Kaufman (C); %.
Kauma. (C); 3. Olson (C); D—4U7.
Brecht
(Conliiiuerl from page 4b)
overall xecords, . said he was
pleased \dth Saturday's, victor-
'¦ifiS'. - ' '"':-
'' ' ¦' ,
'" :¦ ¦' ¦';. .
:"i: think we're ready to' hit ;
the road now," Grob said. "Wo
hit. the ball well today and we
had good defense. We're «)
iri - the conference and that's
where we had to be to win; this
title on the road; ¦:¦;.
; '¦ "You have: to make hay at
home.". . :" .; .v'"
; -Thf two-time: defending NIC
champions have only>one inore
doubleheader at home'(May ?
vs. Luther) 'and must : meet
arch-rival Wisconsin-La .Grbss*
hn their next outing Wednesday,
at.La 'Crosce.; ¦ • ".
Grob iridicated that : Wednes-
day's-vpitching chores will ;ho
divided among '¦; Stu ; Spicer^Kjos, Anderson; and Brecht.
Winona Sunday Nowi RL
Winona, MI|inoso»n *"*
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, Wi
ST. PAUL, Minn , - Winona
State, getting lis only win from
Bill Colclough , lost an 8-1 inter-
collegiate tennis match to Beth-
el hero Saturday.
Winona will travel to ,North-
ern Iowa for its next match
Mondny.
SINQLES-nill DoVno (DV dof. John
Skndon (W) 7-5, (1-3; 1)111 Colclouoh (W)
dot, Pflul Ronsoner 111) 6-*, 40; DBVB
Cnrpenlor dot. Jolm ParroH (W); Dan
Jollno (B) clef, Lorry Nys|edt IW) b i ,
6-3i Lnnny Low ' <B) <M. Alark OMum
(W) a-3, 6-3) Dnnn llolsolli (B) <le(.
Jim Hnllandor (W)  fri. A-3;
DOUnLES-DoVne, Kontomr (El) del.
Skndon, Colclouiili (W) 127; Jollno,
Cnrpontap (11) riot. Pnrrolt, NvMetlt (W)
6-4 , «-3| l.nw, llotsotll (D) (let, Ollum,
Hollnnclor (W) 7-1,. o-J,
Warrior netmen
fall to Bethel
AGES 8-16 (Boarding and Day Student*)
J Iwo-week sessions: June 16 - June 28
June 30 - July 12
« 4 hours cl lco llmo dolly • July 14 - July 26
• imurono provided • iptclaiiied floil lender Instruction •
¦ room and board en Ihi UW-Rlver Falls umpui • |«ruyi provided •
(EXPERIENCED CAMP INSTRUCTORS Inclurtlno camp . director DON JO-
SEPH, vanity hockey coach at tin University ot Wlscomln-Rlvor Falls
(lornwrly wlll» 1ho Unlvorslly of Notre Danni lummor Instructional BlnlO
and ipoclnlljed goal tender Instructor,
MIKE ANTOM0VICH — Center on Ihe Minnesota FiQtillno Saints World
HocKey A:soclBl |on team. MARK 5TEINB0RN - with the . Toronto Maple Leal
orga nization. DON SAATZER - Hasllnoe High School hockey coach. WHITEY
Wilier - Bra dy Hlofi School coach and formerly an Instructor wllh tha
Mlnnesoln North Slars Summer Camp. VIC ST. MARTIN—Norlh 5t Paul's
Tartan Hloh Sctiool hockey coach, . ,
Tho&o Inslruclora are dedicated 1o maklno tin Univorslty ol /
Wlscor>iiln-Rlv«r Filli Summer Hockey Camp the best avail- /
eihlo, /
For your brochure wrlle toi J
^^  
Don Josephi, Camp Director /
*~««%«,<^  
U'W-Rlyer F till Summer Hockey Camti I
a |«A****^ «^ . R Ivnr Fells, Wisconsin 5*023 /«SKS =^ /
1974 t^S^^ V
Summer Hockey Camp
FER NDALE COUNTRY CLUB
Rushford, Minnesota
Is Now OPEN For
The 74 Season
MEMBERSHIP RATES:
• ¦ ¦ - . Men's SXKT.V $57.50
Men's STOCr!... $47.50
College 535,00
High School SI5.00
Social $10.00
Women's .... $20,00
<£ Summer Fun Starts at "Ferndale " "^
|5i? "' PRE-SEASOH .; A3
t^| Boat & Motor I
: My - .y * : Sa\lK > *: . . §yM Sat,, April 20 8 Sun,, April 21 vV
LH^LBLHL^L^L^L^L^L^HIK^ ^^S.- 'i v *ut JBB^ DPW n . ?'
You'll Never Buy . .. . . |^
MERCURY-GLASTRON M
CARAVELLE-MONARCH M
for less! 8|
• BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK! - H?*
BOB'S MARINE I
FOOT OP LAIRD STREET *f H
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. t/S AltJB^ /P$
ir;rw y^
y7,
7
,7'7',»7» w^.— ¦ ,..^^ -^ t^ j ^im
C&fefe aSjMi^^
; WHITEHALiL, "Wis.A- the an-
nual WhiteriaU High School ath-
letic banquet Trill be held, at
the high school gym -April '.-^
at,7:30 pVm. . ¦'
Dick Bennett, head basket-
ball coach at Eau Claire Mei»-
prial . High School . will ;be : tho
jguest speaker.' ¦.-" •,- .
Hawk B wins
Winona High's B squad boost-
ed its record.to 5-0 witli 8-2 and
9-1 victories over . Stillwater's
B team Saturday afternoon at
Midget Field. A
V/hitehal I banquet
j mkihs
criishes
'¦**]* ¦' A'AV- - -Tmns
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -
Ferguson .Jenkins wears a.
"Trust in God" tattoo on his
left shoulder, but it's his live
right arm that's finally gaining
the trust of Texas Ranger base-
ball fans, ; ,
• A Friday night crowd of 22,-
799 saw the Rangers romp to a
ifr-2 American League victory
over Minnesota, propelling the
usually ";¦ cellar-dwelling ¦•: Texas
team into second place in the
Western Division;. .
. Jenkins won his third .game
in four starts and became the
first pitcher of the Washington-
Texas franchise to notch four
consecutive coiiiplete games
since 1363. . ''.. . "- .; "Never in baseball have 1
had 10 runs in back-to-back
•games," said Jenkins; a former
Cy Young Award winner with
the Chicago Cubs..
"I usually get off : to a good
start,, but sometimes my record
with the Cubs didn't show it be-
cause; I; didn't get a lot of
runs." ¦ ;- v y :
. The Rangers got' 10-.' runs in
Jenkins'.: /third outing against
Oakland. /
"There are some good. hitters
on this team," Jenkins: says. "I
like what I've seen , particular-
ly the attitude around here. A
lot of clubs are .going to smell
pur smoke. It's fun to be
around something . like this."
;.The Rangers-erupted for an
eight-run eighth inning to
delight the crowd which placed
Ranger • attendance .-. at 96,437,
83,256 ahead of last year's
pace; It .was the fourth con-
secutive : victory : :for the
Rangers—baseball's worst
team in . 1973. ;
"Fergy isn't used to all; those
runs,", said Ranger : Manager
Billy Martin.: "He made only 96
pitches and didn't walk a bat"
ief. He makes you bit . the
wii.": .
Jenkins :- ' said ,; "When , -Leo
Purocher . was managing the
Cubs hei would hand rhe . the
byi and tell .nie to go out there
apd pitch nine innings and for-
get about getting ' any .', help.
He'd say. I had all the equip-
ment, so use: it."
Mlnnwota (2) Tsxss (16)
•brhbi ab i-nbl
F»rrer,ss 4 0 0 0 DN«lson,2b « 2,5 J
Carewjb * 0 1 0. Harrsh.ss 311.0Braun.lf ' . ' 4 12 0 AJohnsn.lf : 5.2 2 2
0|lva,dr> . 4 0 0 0 Burrushs.rt 4 12 1
bprwin,rf 4 0 0 0 Grieva.dh 401 1
Holt.lb '. 4 0 2  1 Hartrove.lb 4 D O 0
Gfye.cf 4 1 1  0, Lovlttccf 4 I' O.O
Hundl«y,e 3 O 1 1 • FregbsUb '3 1 2 1
Terrel^b 3 0 0 0 : Brown,3b 111  1
Hshds,p 0 0 0 0  Sunberg,c ; 3 1 2 2
BiirgmieKp. 0 0 0 0 Jenkins,? 0 0 0 0
Flfe,p. O O O O  . : ' . .;- . ' ¦ ¦ ' .
:—-— TotSIS 35 1013 8
r Total* 34.2 7 2; '
MINNESOTA ...'..:....: (It 000 001- 2
TEXAS .., . . . . . . : . . . . . . .  101 000 OSa—10
E—Garew, Hargrove/ Ferrer, Darwin.
DP—Minnesota . 1, Texas 1. LOB—Minne-
sota . S, Texes 7., 2B—Bryt, ..Sundberj,
Fresosi, Burroughs, Braun. 3B—Sund-
bers. HR—Fregosl 1. S—Grieve;
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB JO
Hands (L, >3) "..: 7. 7 '» ¦ ' 1 1  3
Burgneler . . . . . . . .¦ ¦%' 4. 5 5 1 , 1
Fife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  VS 2 3 .3  1 1
Jenkins (W, 3-1) » 7 2 2 0 3
HBP A by Fife (D. Nelson). T—2:32.
A—22,799. • ¦
Toro center predicts
a long Chicago series
TORONTO (AP) — Wayne
Dillon, 18-year-old center . for
the Toronto Toros, is looking
forward to a long playoff series
against the Chicago Cougars—
and hopes it won't be as per-
sonally frustrating as his last
one. '¦
/•¦ "This , s-eries is going to be
long and drawn out ," Dillon
predicted Friday night after he
scored two goals to lead the
Joros to a 6-4 victory over the
Cougars in the opener of their
jyVbrlcl Hockey Association bcst-
of-seven East Division final.
!• Dillon opened the Toros'
buarter-firal series against
(Cleveland Crusaders with two
goals but , then went scoreless
through the next four games,
; "I don't know what's going to
liappqn now," said Dillon. "I
Jbope I don't tail off again,'
'¦; Tho s43cond game in the
series will be played at Maple
Leaf Gardens Monday , nigh t
and the third game is in Chi-
cago Sunday April 28.
Dillon's .  first goal Fridaj
gave the Toros a 2-1 lead early
in the first period and his sec-
ond , on a penalty shot , closed
the scoring with less than two
minutes remaining in the
game.
Rick Sentcs, Bob Leduc, Ton!
Martin and Steve Cuddie got
the other Toronto scores while
Duke Harris , Jim Benzelock,
Rod Zaine and Rick Morris got
the Chicago goals.
Zaine 's goal early in the third
period put Chicago in front for
the firs t time but Sentes scored
his fourth goal of the playoffs
to tie it for Toronto and Le-
duc's power play goal midway
In the period put the Toros in
front to stay.
B^
-BLODMINGTON, Minn. (AP )
— Wren Blair says lie was
shocked and disappointed when
he learned he; was being, fired
as general manager of the Minr
nesbta North Stars. .
Blair, AS, /who had been gen-
eral manager of .the National. . '•".. '.'
Hockey League: club since it :
was formed in 1967, w-as fired
Friday by North. ¦:' Stars- Presi-: :
dent Walter Bush. -A
Bush gave Blair the, oppor-
tunity to resign, but he "refused. .: "I don't think it was: a very - .. ¦: .: ' .
pleasant task for Walter," Blair '.. - • '
said. "We've known each other
a long time."
Blair asked Bush for another
year to try to rebuild the club,
but Bush felt a change was;hec- . . . •, ¦
essary immediately. The North , ;
Stars finished seventh among
eight teams , in the NHL .West
Division, last season and missed
the Stanley Cup playoffs for.
only . the second time in: seven
-years. .. -
"Wren-made a great . contri- . .
liution to ; the Noftli - Stars," ;'
Bush' said, "It wasn't easy to:
-let hirn. go. But in this day and
age: change must be made . ' •'•;.
Avhen you don't do well. .
"We finished ;seventh In. an
eight-team ; division ¦when -.- . we :
: ^vere picked to come: in first,
Aand didn't even make the play- ,'.-,
Aoff. This is the big thing that . .
made me unhappy. "• '
Bush ' said, .' lie : couldn't naioie .
any. one-thing that :Blair did to :
.cause his dismissal.
Blair will be paid eff: on the ¦' . .
final two years of his contract,'
calling for about $45,000 a year. :
Blair , said he' had - been ;¦';
. treated well by the North: Stars: over-the past eight years. "Ac- .;- .'¦-.. '
: tually I lasted a long time- by; : :
today's standards in this, job as A./.
general manager. I am. dU-'
: appointed about lea-ving the .
. North Stars, But I wish them -.
the best in the future. '? , :¦'¦¦''¦: ; Bush, said he wpuld wait 10
days to two weeks before rriaJt-
. iiig a decision- about . Blair's¦¦:.¦'¦-
. ' • 6uccesspr, .and : the status of
Coach Parker MacIJonald vtjll .
: not be decided until a new gen- :
era! manager is named.. - .A
. A leading candidate for" tlie V
.: job of general manager is Ja-ck > ¦
. = Crbrdoii, who coached the North '..-
; Stars iroiii the 1970 season until
he quit early last fall. There
/ has been some speculation that :
". Gordon .could wind : up as , a
combination : : coach-general'
. -.^ihanager.'. '
:-¦- ' .- ¦
¦ Defenseman Barry .Gibbs,.¦ who was vacationing in Flori- . ;
da , said he hoped Gordon Would
:be named to the dual position.; A
"Let's. face . it. Our team has .'¦..
a lot of good hockey ¦ players ;
: and the leadership-has; to come .
:from above/' Gibbs : said. "I
.•" would hope - that ' ¦Gordon, a
sound hockey man, would get
the job. I- was sorry to see Jack
leave the: coaching: because: he'; .
did, a lot for .oiur club the past¦•. ¦ 'three years.'' : - '
/Bill Goldswprthy, -who led the
,'. North ; Stars in scorhig, said, he
wasn't; surprised by -the change.
. : "When yoii end up in seventh
: .place and have, a ba-d year: with
: a change in coaches and some1 bad trades .somebody has : to
-,- s u f f e r ," Goldswcrthy said.¦". A'Blair was !the. man in charge.
I don't ihink it was
; entirely his
fault ; . He worked b'aird at his
• job....If you "check the past sev-
.;; en years,, we've only missed the
L playoffs two years . So that isn't
: a bad record lor "any general
-manager.". :' .
Bul^ ^M
Bee Jay wins Legion f/f/e
Butch Kosidqwski claimed^in-
dividual honors in league bowl-
ing Friday night with errorless
scores of 224 and'616 for Bee Jay
Construction . in . the. Legion;
League at Mapleleaf Lanes.
Mapleleaf , Lanes' fivesome
combined for 997, the: Teamsters
Club finished'Willi 2,828 and Bee
Jay captureii the . third-found
league .title.. .;
WESTGATE: Sugar Loaf—Joe
Waohowiak turned in :222-«10,:
LeRoy Kanz carded a 590 and
Winona Knitting . Mills ' teamed
up for 1,022-2,892. ;. :• -:
Braves ' &: Squaws — Leona
Lubinski and Sandy Valentine
led the women with: respective
scores of 196 and 567, Joe Knopp
rolled a: 212, Dick Flatten came
in with a 554,. Mrs, Lubinski
wound up with a\ 529, Winona
Bearing & Machine reached 798
a'tid- Valentine Trucking—Philips
66 totaled 2,278. :A
Lakeside — Steve'Stockhauseh
leveled a 231, Steve Larson man-
aged a 596, Winona Roofing hit
1,048 and New Land Products
compiled a team series of 2,803.
SatelMtte — Joanne Peterson
rolled a 197. and a 526, Jill Ryd-
rhan finished with a 531,- Mary
Douglas toppled a 521 and ; S&H
Sales teamed iup for 935-2,714.
MAPtELEAT: Pin Diisters —
Barb Banlenek carded a 201,
Mavis. Ehmann wound up with
an even 500, the Elbo Room
worked for , 931-2,589 and the
Teamsters claimed ; the .third-
found title: . ¦'"•
Park-Reo Jr. ' Boys _ Jeff
"Cierzan had a 152, Steve Theuirer
managed a 268 for two games,
the Knock Outs hit 631 and the
Jaguars totaled 1172.
-. .¦ . ACTION -- - •
Westsalt. " ' . -' W. L.Ba/. State Chokers ........' U ,. 20- -
Foul. :i_lnen ... .-,' ..,< ;¦;'." tw.:- it
. Plumbino Barn . . .;w.. . ..... 35'/i 283i ;
: Bay Slate Boxert ., -..;...., 31'/i 32M -¦
Loilae No. . 1030 . . . . . . . . .A. . 31: 33 . . .
. Unknown: . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... v. 29: 35
. ' Bay State Old Docs . . . . . . . ;  25 V 39- • ' ¦ ' • .
Merchants Bank .. - . . . 29 42- '
KEGLERETTE LADIES
Westsal* ':- W. L. .
Golden. Brand . . . . . . ., . ..:...:.12 : 3
West End. Liquor - . . . . . . . . .'. 9 . & , .
Ksrasch Realtor . . . . . . . . . . .  « . 7 ' .
Town t Countrv Slate Bank 7 B
'¦ Zlebell's Produce . .... 7. . . 8 • ¦ •
. PlSOly Wlggly ¦-.• ;.... ' 4 9. .
Dlson'J Formal Wear . . . . . .  6 9 ,
Winon a Truck Leas Ins ...... 5 10¦ ¦:.' ¦ POWDER PUFP.
Maplaleaf Pol'nl*' . -
Wlncr^ft -. . .I .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85
-Book Nook . . . . , . . ,  . . . . ,; ,. .  83: ' -. .
Wllnbna Agency .,... -.,. . ; . , . , . ,  81 \'i
Country County '.;,.... ;......... 6i
SI. Clalra . ., , . . . , , . . . . . . . . . , .'. . ,  65 .
East Side Bar .. . . . : ; . . . . . . . , , . . .  61
. Cook's. Auto Body Shop 60
Randail's ..... 53 -
Watklns Products , . ,..........., SVh
. .Climate Kranlno ' 53Va '
Red «wl ,V 4.VA
Florin's - Restaurant ....,....,,, *h
CLASSIC
(Final) , •
¦. ¦ ¦• •
Weslgate ' Points
Wine House . . . . . , . , , . . . .  331 ,
Rolllnjslone Lumbar 2B9 ' . ' .
' Rupp«rl's Grocery ; , . . . . .  269
Hot Fish Shop .,.,,....„,..., 2S9'/i
Golden Frog . , , . , '. . , . , .  237
Economy Plumbinj 233
Westsate Bowl ¦.' .M3'/4
Schul ti Transit . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  198
LEOION
3rd Round Final
Maplelaal W . L, Pis,
Bee Jay Consl. ' ,,.,.; 33 10 it
Teamsters Club ,,. . . ,  23 10 ij
Lesion Club .,. '. ¦ JI Vi Hl^  i4V»
Laulenberoer Ihi. ,,., 21 12 is
Oasla Bar , 20 13 58
Rocco'j Plzia , , , , , . , ,  17Vi I5» S7'/i
Winon a P|um*lno . . . .  15 18 53
Mapleleal Lanes M 19 35
Pod 's Bar 14 19 51
Bauer Electric , 13 20 52
Una's Beir , . ,„. , . , .  8 25 33
Williams Annex ...... 7 26 25
¦ '- . . . PIH DROP . •¦' .
W-eslgate , . Points
Sporisman Tap , .V.........— "4\ .
KAGE .' , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ; ..-...»..... 38
Oasis . :..:......................... 33','3
wuhderlich Insurance . .... ..,;:... 32
Ray's Trading Post' ." .:... ...:..-.. 32
Cheer's-Liquors ;..:. . . . . . . . ..,.;...- 58  [
Lake Center¦ ¦ Industries 24V5
Mutual Service . Insurance- ...... U
A. C. LADIES '¦ Alhleiic . Club . : : . VV. L.
Hot Fish Shop , . . . . . , '...,..: 29 . . . .13
Leo's Bar ....:.,¦..,. .....,..,.;. 23 - .19
Lanlem Cafe ;........'.. 22 • 26 .
Winona Knitters ....... ;A; 20 22. -
W/nona : Agency- :.;..,. -...',. 1?. M.; '
Kaehler -.Auto. Bcdy ....:.... 13 . 29 '
; SUGAR LOAF
(Final).
Westaale : w. L. Pts.
Black Horse . . . . . . . : .  f) -' 19. • 49, :
E.B '.'s . : ., ..-...... -.. 39:' 29 
¦'. 39
Thcrri ¦: ....,. '. . ,..:..;. .^36 3 2 .  36 ..
L-Cove : . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 \32: 36
Wj nona Knittrng Mills 30 38 - 30 ,;
Le-vee . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 38 30
Oasis •... ¦.: . .;-.;.:¦... .;' . . . .  . 27  : 41 .27 :
Winona. Liquor ¦:..' . . : . .  .25 ' 43' . 25
. BRAVES 4 SQUAWS
¦Westsate Points
Home Beverase , . . . . : ...... 43-
Valenllne Trucking-Phillips 46 . 40'M
Winojia Bearing & . Machine ..... 39
Orson - Tuttle - . . , . - . . . . : . -. 37
Shorty? Pals . ; .; .: . , . . . .. , .  .' 33
Blgmentritts Store .......,'...... 29V:
Sell :- . Scovil ' - . . '. -,. I...J..., ¦.. -.,• ;.i 27
V^ughn - Kcwalewskl .....:....54
PIN DUSTERS
3rd Round Final .
: Mapleleaf ;, W. -L.
Teamslers ... . . .. ..'.- ....... 21. ..12 .
Graham- 'a-. McGuIre . ...... 20>'A' M'A
Ken 's. Aii-lo Body ' ..,./...., 20Vj l2'/i
Torfier's- ' Market .......... 20. . 1 3 '
Roger 's Weals • .. .' .:..,:.....-. IT" . ' . " . '..-Elbo- Room ................ 16 17
Steve 's Lounge, ...... .... ....; 1.6 :17
Blanche's . Tavern . ... IS 18-
Liflle Naishville .'.:... 15 .' 18 '
East Side Bar ....;....;... 15 ;1S- .
Gall' s, ' . Appliance' . . . . . .; -. . 12' 21 .Richard's Hair Styling ..... lO- 23
V SATELLITE.-/" - .
' -
. WesisaSe : . - .' .: . Points
Watkowskl's ^ ........r..:...,. '.. ...: 43
Cozy Corner . ...V. . i.. 39'A
Valley-Press .,.;.....,....'.. 36>A
Valenllnt "64" ..; . . . . . . . . . .;  J5'/i
S&H Sates ....:..'....../:. ¦. 'J1-VS
Country County ...... .^ ........ 31
Cinderella Shoppe ......;.. 24'
B-Line. Fashions .. . . . . . . .  i......... IS
/ LAKESIDE ,
. Wcstgat* • ¦
¦ Points
Roger's ,  Meats .44
Shorty's -D't J Lounge „;. .  41
New Laiid. Products . 37.
Weslgate Liquor. . : ........ ..., 33 .
Danny's Skelly ' Service ....;... 32
Richard' s Hair Stylists .,.....: 30
Johnny's East Side Bar ; ... ,... 20'^Winona Roofing ...VU'/a
Sf. Mary's sets
athletic banquet
The St. Mary's College's All-
Spor ts Banquet will bo held at
7 p.m. Tuesday in the dining
area of the college union .
The banquet will provide an
opportunity for recognition of
all individuals who participated
in intercollegiate or club athlet-
ics durin R the 1973-74 academic
year.
It will al3o serve as the final
on-campus formal appearance
for outgoing athletic director
and basketball coach, Bill Stier.
iyi.ax Molflok , baseball coach
and j nlramura l director , Kent
Gorrander , hockey coach , Leo
Oduymowycz, soccer coach,
Larry Luttmers, wrestling coach,
and Stier will present awn-rds to
athletes in their respective
sports. ¦
Lucas retiring
NEV7 YOIt K Iff) — Center .fer-
ny Lucas of the . New Vork
Knicks, a veteran of 1, 1 pro sea-
sons, announced that he plans to
retire following tho National
Daslkclliall Association playoffs.
(iil^^
John Gilliam
BLOpMINGrTGN, Minn,
(AP) — Wide receiver John
Gilliam of the Minnesota
Vikings has signed a 1975
contract with the Honolulu
team of the new World Foot-
ball League.
Gilliam Friday became
the first Viking to jump to
the WFL, signing a multi-
year contract.
Informed sources said
Gilliam was paid a bonus
in excess of $100,000 to sign ,
plus a three-year contract
guar anted to give hirn more
than $100,000 a year.
Vikings General Manager
Jim Finks said he had been
nego tiating with Gilliam and
his agent, but was not able
to meet their price.
"Gilliam called rne and
told me he had been offered
a big. contract by Hawaii , "
Finks said, "Then I talke d
to Gilliam and his agent;
They told me what the offer
was . I told them to let me
know what it would take
for Gilliam to play for the
Vikings . If T could meet it
I would,
"They called back about
five or six hours later and
gave me¦ a number. I just
toldt them there was no way
that we could meet that
even after he revised it
down. I told them we
weren't structured to do
business that way,"
Vikings Coach Bud Grant
said he was unhappy about
losing Gilliam , but said he
planned to use hirn this com-
ing season.. "Wo won before
Gilliam got here and we will
win after he lea-ves ," Grant
.said.
"I have enough trouble
planning for one season
without looking ahead to
what may happen in 1975,"
Grant added.
Gilliam , 28, was acquired
by the Vikings from St.
Louis in 1972 in a trade that
involved former Viking
quarterback Gary Cuozzo.
He has led the Vikings in
receptions for tlie last two
years and was picked to
play in the Pro Bowl last
season.
"I consider John in the
top class of receivers in the
NFL," said Hawaii Coach
IVIike Giddings , "John gives
us scoring threats compar-
able to any in football ,"
Gilliam was originally
drafted :by ;Jacksonville in
the WFL, but Hawaii made
a deal for his . rights and
started to negotiate with
him about three weeks ago.
. "The Hawaiians have a
great organization with a
lot of class/'' Gilliam said
when reached in . Hawaii.
"They are getting the best
players possible to bring ex-
exciting football to Hawaii . ,
I'm proud to be one of those
selected," ¦ ' •
Track sfa r killed
GARDEN CITY, N.Y.W-Ray
Lee, 20, captain of Adel phi Un i-
versity 's track team aiid holder
of three relay records and a
long jump mark , was killed in
a,two-car collision.
MSU wins 1st game
at Bierman since 54
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , (AP.)
— Michigan Slate won Its first
baseball game at Bierman
Field since 1054 Friday as the
Spartans split a doubleheader
with the Minnesota Gophers .
Tlie Spj irtans, 4-2 in the Big
Ten , combined two walks and
two Gopher errors for tho win-
ning run In the fifth inning as
they edged Minnesota 3-2. The
Gophers took the first game 6-
1,
"That's when you don't win
the Dig Ten ," said Gopher
Coach , Dick Siebcrt a fter his
tqam was healcn with an
unearned run. "You 've got te
win the close games, especially
sit home , Wo could just as eas-
ily bo 40, But wo lost 4-3 last
weak to Iowa zind now 3-2 to
Michigan ; State and we're 2-2,"
Minneso ta jumped off to " a
good start in tho second game,
scoring t wo  runs on four hits in
the first inning, but Spartan
lofl-hnmtar Hieh Moore limited
the Gophers to throe hits tho
rest of tlie way.
"I thought Mooro might
crack after that first inning
since he's a freshman , but he
got tougher instead ," Sicbert
said.
The Spartans tied it up in the
fourth inning when Larry Ro-
mnine's wind-blown triple off
M i n n e s o t a 's Steve Coiner
scored Howard Schrycr and
Oalo Frictch,
In the first game , the Goph-
ers rodo tho steady pitching of
co captain K«n Iler bst and a
timely hit by co-car>tatn Mark
Flanders to victory,
IUght-hander Ilerbst allowed
only five hits , three in the
fourth Inning whon tho Spar-
tans scored their lone run on a
single by catcher Rick Seid.
. Flanders got a bases-loaded
triple to drive in three runs in
tho fourth inning.
Pint 0»m«
Mich, SI 000 100 0-1 1 1
MINNESOTA 0(0 <00 0-< i 1
Hick ell, nallsrd (i) Ann Sold) Horbit
nnd WVildMihiMior. W~Hort»sl, l.-B|c*9ll,
Second Qume
MICH, ST ooo no o-a 4 0
MINN ESOTA . 200 OOO 0-1 7 %
Moftfo «nd Frlelch; Comer. Wolcvn
(7) «r»il Ouiindon, W-M«oro. u-Cpmer,
FIBED'- . ..> . Wren Blair*48,.general nianager of the
Mbnesota Nerth Stars since
the National Hockey League
team, was; formed -in 1967;,
was Aired Friday by .the
North Stars' President Wal-
ter Bush Jr,3 after ihe team
miss«d . the NHL playoffs ,
winding up seventli in : the
West Division this yeah
(AP Photofax )
Spaghetti right
diet for Decker,
15, track star
SA.N DIEGO (AJP) ~ Maybe
Mary Deeker, the spaghetti
gobbling 15-year-old track star ,
knows what she's doing,
A medical specialist said Fri-
day that .athletes who need
energy and stamina should eat
spaghetti or other starchy foods
before competition Instead of
tho traditional steak ,
"The Idea that an athlete
needs n lot of protein in his diet
to jerform well Is absolutely
false," Dr, Robert E, Hodges, a
professor of medicine at the
University of California at
Davis, told a conference on
physical f itness and sports
medicine,
If* said protein maintains
and repairs body tissue but
ranks far below tho starchy
enrliohydra tea as energy food .
The athkto 's ideal diet for
soveral days i liefore com-
petition , Hodges said , is 55 per
cen t carbohydrates , 33 per cent
fat and 12 jer cent protein .
Knfcks? Borne w/fn
BOSTON (AP)—. The New .
York Knicks,: lei by Walt
"Clyde": ' Frazier, returned
home. Saturday with an entirely
different: outlook in ,;their Ka^
tional Basketball Association
playoff .'showdown with 'the Bps-,
tori Celtics, ¦'¦' ; ' .- ¦'
"This was a most game' for
us and: now we're.-right back in
it," Trazier said after scoring j
38 points in the Knicks' 103-100.
victory Friday : night 'before a-|
packed Crowd of 15,320 and a]
national television audience. j
After being - blitzed 113-8S and ]
l.ti-99. in the first two games of
the best-of-seven series, the
Knicks averted virtual elimina-
tion by building; a commanding
lead .and then withstanding a
furious Boston finish.
The Knicks return to Madison
Square Garden . for the fourth
game : in the Eastern Division
final this afternoon , trailing
2-1. Some followers figured the {single victory created a brand"t
new ,-series,. :' but - New" . York
Coacli Red Holzaian scoffed at
;the suggestion',
"A . new series?" Holzman
asked in surprise. "The score is.
2-1, :isn't it? Explain: to nne How
it makes - a  aew series. Con-
vince me—I'd.lov-e you to."
Boston Coach tommy Hein-
sohn agreed with. Hoizmani -
'They've got to win another
one to make it ei/en," H-einsohn
said after his Celtics' fourth pe-
riod' rally . fell just shcrt./ ''I
don't think we played well, and
they played siipe-r; We lost it in
the . first half j . hot at the end.
Nothing went rigrht for us in the
first half . ". A
'
.
' ¦'¦• •
'
¦¦'• : '"
Lee Floyd (lies ;
B^OXJ, Miss.- LR-Lee Floyd,
former University of Southern.
Mississippi ; basketball coach,
died in a Biloxi hospital , r twp -
tnbhths after breaking his neck
Ln a;fall , at the age of 52.
A RESOLUTION IN THE BKOAD JUMP . . .
Ulrik Andersen, a: 25-year-old Copenhagen pbyslcal
education student; startled^ crowds at the Danish liar.;
door Track and Field Charnpionships rewntly with
a ; hew; somersault;style, He. makes his .apprpacli 'run;V
then huricheg ids body,;left ; somersaults , middle two
photos; ind 'larids in the' pit, right. ;(Ap; Photofax) :
Idea for Lutherans:
'^ ffK/mk .^ AALs idea man
Jffl^H^k Cdri customize a
BBLvSB/ . HSfBfciiteav,.
Contact Your AAl Idea Men —
Dava Jicobun Dcimit Schumachar cig'rtnci MUHr .....
Wlmn* HouKon winon« .-Jljijr/*..w-ino mwt 4j] .;j 5j l~{: }Jj:
V/::i::>V
Aid Association for Lutherans 111
Appleton,Wis.Fraternalife Insurance
tilo 'Heallh 'Rot lromqnt
* 
. I l l  «¦ ¦» ¦!¦ ... . I I ,  I I ,. .. . , ,,, „ , „
i^ %t CAL STOLL
m 'Wm\ FOOTBALL
Pfl CAMP ., * ifjf j ^^ ^k *mmma ^^
*'
* * j*^ !!*' ' STAFF INCLUDES CAL STOLL(A .g—^* "tal^b 
AND TIHE UN,VERS,TY 0F
Th» Camp will b» held July SJ-Aoj. I for fcoya aradoi J thru II. All
»ctMtl«» will b» halt) on tho (Inlvcrslly ol Minn, campus wllh an tnv
phaili on flexibility, eortrflllon/nffi Individual iKIlli on offenif and de.
font* and ipaclallloi. All campers will b« oroupod according to age,
ilia and »xporlen£».
R oildinl Cimfa $110 woek; Day Camp 140 v/t*K,
Hi DHPOf IT
¦ a «(aa^«*v *naaaitKa>naei|aia*i>|i|(ataR«a ¦•*¦¦«• a n « a w w * * B^ «  ¦• * a * Y v a k M a a  ¦)«••¦*¦» '
MAIL TO: CAL S10LL FOOTBALL CAMP (WIN)
BIERMAN FIELD ATH. BLDG.
University of Minn*iota
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455
NAM E . ; . , ,  ;,. , • 
ADDRESS * , . , . ¦', PHON E .. ' ,
CITY STATE , . , . . . .  2IP 
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Wirvbnan focuses cin nature
Aitiyf agQtt 'f f i
By BUTCH HORN
A-.
¦¦'A-A Sunday '-News Outdoor Editor
:. To capture th-e .brillarice of .a sunset in oil , the
grace of a deer irt charcoal or the delicate beauty of
a dew-dappled wiLdflower on a sketch pad is difficult
at -best, That's Vrhy Wirtona'sV Dick Lano turned to
photography,; '¦- '. •. , '.
*:!I just couldn't capture what -I ; wanted".any oth-
er way," he explained. " On film you do-n?t miss any
of . the little: things.'' , A " A
' .. Six years ago -Lano didn't ieel the same Away
about photography,; more or less stumbling on: it as
part of a commercial krt course.
^'1 started the photography class:just because it
was a requirement," he admits, "but. I got hooked,"
Five years ago he decided to specialize in. wild-
life , photography. .
.."There's so much to see and such beauty in the
wild that it seemed to be a natural subject ," he. adds.
. Commercial «rt is still Lano's , profession ,; , which
he:practices at \Vaynco, Inc., . but most .of.his free
tinie is spent in search of a new* subject to add to his
collection;,;: .AAA A
- His collection, which numbers hundreds of slides,
makesup.the shttw he will present to the local schools
this week.- : A -
It has taken four years to put the show together,
Four years ot sitting in the twilight and tramping in
the woods hoping to find "that special picture.". ... :  ,
Z Nothing is top Insignificant. Things many of us
never see or. at best take for granted -- lady . bugs
frolicking on a blade of grass, a caterpillar indus-
triously working his way along a twig, or a wildflower
opening for another day.
.. .''Wildlife photography is .a lot like . hunting,"
tano : explains. '''Sometimes; you have, to stalk . your
target, : sometimes you just take a stand and wait; for
something to happen."
.'. ' The. gear he carries into the woods is Ideal ¦—
light yet powerful enough . to> pull ; in- - .those: distant
shots. . A ' ''-' ' '; . ' ¦•' ¦ ' "AA A'
- 'Instead of a tripod: I use something handy —
you can . usually, find a tree to;rest.the camera on; or
a stick if you look around ,'' he explains/ ¦:
While some photographers are preoccupied , with
exotic^ work and trayel miles for a single : picture i
Lano. concentrates oh things close to home.. His col-
lectioni is made up of photos taken within minutes of
his door', (he and tiis wife live at 721 W. 5th St.) that
show the wonders' nature has provided. :
"I spend most of rhy time either in the , Trempea-
leau Wildlife . Refuge, the Whitewater Wildlife Man-
agement Area or - the ¦¦ Weaver bottoms," he explains,
¦Fronf these haunts he's captured eagles, owls,
song feirds, turtles,, insectsi aid even, a shyRaccoon,
The ;photos on this page were provided by Lano to
help illustrate what nature has to offer -as".%e' begin
Earth Week 1974. ¦ ¦¦;
SWEET SWELL OF SPRING
DEW DAPPLED BLOSSOM A
THE SMAU^EST DETATL ". . .; Not even;'. ihe smallest plant or insect is safe ,frani.dis-
covery ;tiy naturalist-photpigraplier Dick Lano.'
. He tries to capture the beauty of the outdoors
;' ¦: in every . shape and ' foirrii. Size has no value. ..-
ii'm ' i lm iiiii'ni i n —iiiiiiM«ii ~ -. f-.-.o^ anBSBBviffisaaaHBaiHBBBHe!'^^ :
: Here; he.uses ah ediensiori bellows and 133 :.¦'
mm lens to sneak up on delicate .lichen grow- A
ing on the remains of a tree slump. (Sunday- ¦
News outdoor photos by Butch:;Horn) A- .' " '. ~,
¦¦¦¦ niP '^.KWktt. ^HMMK ¦UWMMMMMIMM _-_ ~'
LACY WINGS IN A SUMMERi'BRl^ZE',/^^^;: DELICATE, PATTERNS OF SILK AND COLORy \  
'':
"WHERE THE WILD GEESE GO .> ."
THERE HE IS! .. , When you're trying
to take pictures of wild things you often run
Into difficulty, such as deor that won't .stand
still, insects that fly awny or, in this case,
a red squirrel in the mood for n j ?arnc of hide
and seek. r>lck Lano travels equipped for
most of tho problems. Hero ho draws a bead
on tho squirrel wllh a 400 mm tcloplioto Ions.TWILIGHT HUNTER
TODAY \1ARKS THE beginning of Earth Week, seTen
days set aside to take a close look around lis and perhaps to
develop a greater . appreciation for what we , see.
The theme of this year's observance deals with, getting
the message to the young, centering on education as the key
to the future ol oar wildlife, wildflowers,.clean air and water,
Local schools are doing more than jiist setting aside an
hour or two to talk about environ ment , conservation and
wildlife ; They have some action plans.¦'¦"
Al the RidgeWay school the action began last week-.
Youngsters, at the school , began planting a windbreak , a
shelter belt of trees, on the 10-acre school land.
Last Wednesday the youngsters got the project
started with a day of digging. Before the new trees
could go into th e ground rhey had to rnan the shovels,
Thursday the first of 44 Lombard/ poplars went
into the ground^ destined to be followed by 14 Colo-rado blue spruce and an assortment of 600 seedlings
—¦ six to 10 inch trees.
More trees will be added this fall to fill in gaps
and add to the landscape plan.
, The idea behind the plan is to provide a valuable asset to
the landscape (a miniature arboretum of native Minnesota
shrubs and trees is in the dream stage right now) while giv-
ing the youngsters a chance to get Involved in the work.
It will bo turned into a community project , 4-H club
members also helping, In years to come, the youngsters will
be ab|e to look back with pride at the accomplishment ,
A At St, Matthew 's School , Winona , several events are
planned. .
Beginning Monday various classes will meet for "aware-
ness discussions ," Students will discuss questions facing
youngsters as they grow up with an awarenes of the need for
environmental protection . These discussions will be held
throughout (ho week.
Tho film the "Vanishing Wilderness" will be shown Mon-
day.
Wednesday will be a work day. Grades one through five
will clean up tlie school grounds, while older youngsters will
clean areas of jBlgch Prairie Island Park.
On the hlfilimBfal level , city students will toe discussing
tho pros and cons u!%ornic energy and viewing a slide show
presented by Dick Lano.
Put to use
WITH ALL THE TALKS and publicity comliiR out of the
Duluth Area over the Reserve Wining hearings, the word
Taeonlto tailings is certainly suspect, but Wisconsin research-
ers have been putting this otherwise waste material to use.
Working in Jackson County, University of /Wisconsin re-
searchers liave found that taconito tailings are just (lie thing
for growing hybrid poplar trees, - . , . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
There are (aconite mining operations in Ja ckson County ,
and like lheir larger counterparts around tho country , tho
miners have had the problem of what to do with tho tailings
—waste left when tnconiU is extracted from the rock.
In May 1971, 90 different varieties of trees were
planted in the tailings to see if anything could bo
grown there. The hybrid poplars are thriving, mainly
because of the high nitrogen content in the tailings.
One Italian variety has been especially impressive ,
growing as many as six feet a year.
Tlio University of Wisconsin and the Wisconsin
Department 1 of Natural Resources are taking a close
look at tha project right now, and there's g roat prom-
ise for the future
"In 20 or 30 years, when tho mine has shut down , thnt
deep pit will fill with water," Jack Burbee, UW plant paUiolo-
<Continued on next page )
Mine reclamation
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Park boundaries alteration
sought for cluck hunters
INTERNATIONAL FALLS,
Minn. (AP) — Alteration, of
V o y a g e u r s  National Park
boundaries to keep a prime
duck ' hunting area open for
hunting is being so-ught, by the
Minnesota Department of Natu-
ral Resources (DNR).
Jinn Schneeweis, DNR area
game manager at International
Falls, said Friday hunters who
support the change will need to
"get out and pound the drum "
for- it;- -
Congressional action will be
.required and the change Is oft-
posed by the National Park
Service, he said ,
The disputed area in Rainy
Lake involves less than i,00o of
the. park's 218,000 acres.
Schneeweis ^aid it's virtually
the only decent duck hunting
area open to northern Min-
nesota sportsmen.
.' ' ¦ ' .' . *
' .• A
The National , Watermelon
Growers and Distributors Asso-
ciation was organized in 1914 ai
Melon Distributors Association :
I &nj wwvc^^
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WINONA
AUTO SALES
I Proudly Announces
[The Acquisition Of The
RUPP
MOTORCYCLE LINE
DINNY SCHMIDTKNECHT SAYS: "Come on down otid
¦so* »ha cycle built by American* for Amoricani ~- qf
an American pricel"
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'. -¦A Four years of tedious sitting, stalking and frus-
tration , rot to mention hours at editing,.taping and
revising have gone: into-, a .slide presentation the ; stu-
dents at the Wiiona Senior High, will be treated to
this .week. ' ' 'V- '- - ' ¦
., As part of the school's Earth Week activities,
Dick Lano, a Winona artist-photographer,: will pre-
sent ;¦' ;the . show twice - Monday ; afternoon to students
and again at 8 p.m. in the senior high school audi-
torium for anyone : interested — there will -' be ho
charge., .: ".
Lano has concentrated his efforts on outdoor phff-
tography for abcut five, years, and the more than 200.
slides in the show are the best of his collection.
A 'It took about four years to put them alL togeth-
er,", he says, "I keep; changing when Something bet-
ter comes along,'A ¦ . . '.. ' . ' . " 'A
. In the collection there are photographs; that cap^-
tuie. the delicate beauty and, intricate; symmetry of
nature. Nothing; is too. insignificant.to escape Lano's
lens. ; '. ; ' ; ' -: :-:- ' - '; : \. A ¦ ' • ' ¦ '¦ -• ¦
Among the slides are Colorful inseefs no bigger
than a iingernail,. fragile wildilowers, birds in -fligh't j,
secretiVe wildlife/and scenic displays that an- artist's
eye will appreicaate.. ;-. -:
The slides steal the show, but how they get there
and the music - accompanying- them are equally im-
portant.;- .:
A musical background filters throughout the show
and all the. music —. contemporary and : folk: sounds
— is provided by local musicians, friends of. Lano's.
/ The stereo tape which keys the entire show was
recorded iii a sound .studio 'Lano built to irieet his
needs'. Everything,:the photos and .the tapes , has been
done locally and edited by Lano. . . A ; ...
The tape player, hot only, provides the music, but
is' synchronized to rim the projectors as welL
On the four-track machine, twe tracks provide
stereo, music while a third activates the projectors
automatically; Lano" plans to work the. fourth track
in some day as well, possibly; with natural sounds,
bird . calls, brook , sounds and . the., whistlirig wind. :
"• "The"- projection equipment isn't new, nor is .It
complicated, but . it . is. effective. Laho,uses a dissolve
unit and two projectors. There are no blank spbts be-
tween slides with this rig because one slide fades as
another; rises, on the screen. . ' ¦
The entire program is a blericl of the common
and the uncommon, ..giving the yiewer a new aware-
ness of what is often taken ; for, granted or completely
overlooked., , A' - . ' :.. ;A-A ' ->A '< ' ' ' - : ' ¦
: Aihe program reflects the quiet nature of. the pho-
tographer wlo captured the .shy raccoon; peeking
from tiie branches of a¦ pine tree, the eagle sparing
over the 'Minriespta landscape or: the minute caterpil-
lar industriously crawling up. the underside of a leaf.
There are niore than '20O, slides, in the show but
few people can give you an accurate accounting of
how long the presentation lasts. 'A'
'¦¦.: "It' s too short," is the reaction most : often of
those caught up in the experience. {
IS/Sf t^^
thfc weeic iri business
Record sales and a substan-
tial rise: in earnings• for Abe:
first quarter bf 1974 have been
reported ,bv: WARNER: AND
SWASEY CO., whose BADGER
i>r\1SlON" plant is at the Wi-
nona' Airport Industrial Park.
Nei': sSles. were up 22.'•'. per-"
cesi'' ::? ?62.5l6,0(j0 , ¦ a record
level for any three-month "pe-
riod -in the company's rhistory.
• Earnings rose; 11 percent to:
$3,S52,000, or 76 cents per; share
of common stock, .compared
with $2,388,000, pr 67 cents . a
sharei a year ago. . A
Board Chairman ajid Presi-
dent Joseph T. Bailey said or-
der rates for the first quarter
were the greatest since . the re^
coyery in the capital goods in-
dustry began in 1971. ; , ,- .
Direbtors of the company,
meanwhile, declared a regular
quarterly cash dividend of ; 30
ceiits per share of'/common
stock:;, . -'A ,
: The cash dividend, the second
of . 1974; is' payable ' May. 25- to
shareholder^ of record . May .3.
The dividend will' be the; 97th
consecutive .quarterly cash pay-
ment by Warner and Swasey, a
leading mariucturer of produc-
tivity.-; systems.;
and equipment.
:At; their an-i
nual .meeting,
s b a r  ehplderS:
approved a pro-
posal expanding
the .13-member
board of direc-
tors to 14 mem-
bers,
Elected to the
n e w  director-
ship for a two-;V! 'Wiedemann v
year term ending, in 1976 was
T. J. Wiedemann, vice president
for finance and treasurer.
.-Shareholders' . . also reelected
Bailey, James. C. Hodge, John
A. Hrones', Frank E. Joseph
and Graharn,E. Marx as direc-
tors for three-year. terms end-
ing in 1977.
A'A-* .'"- :A .A-
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY AIR-
LINES; INC., Avlich pro\ides
service to Winona at Max Con-
rad Field, has... announced the
expansion of its route system
to : incliide 3>avenpprt, Iowa.
Cbarles A,, Draine, Mississip-
pi Valley jresidentj said , that
after . extensive, . market ; . re-
search and meetings with city
government officials, the deci-
sion was made, to l>egin service
to the Davenport area June 1.
The new service to Daven-
port r Quad Cities initially .will
consist of three round , trips
.daily between Davenport and
Chicago. D'Hare Airport.
•Davenport /. passengers also
will. be able to.take advantage
. of Missisippi Valley's interline
agreements with large airlines
as well as the computerzied
reservations : and Apassenger: fares , service.
. Mississijpi Valley is a com-
muter" airline ¦ seryihg Minneap-
olis - St. Paul, Winona, La
Crosse,- Dubuque, Iowa, Prairie
du Chien., Wis.,' and Chicago
O'HareA - . 'A".'
With the inauguration of serv-
ice ; to Davenport, the airline
plans to stop, service to Prairie
dii Chien May. 31..:- >VV A;: ':* ' ¦ . ' •
¦ ¦¦ A AA.
COUNTRY KITCHEN IN-
TERNATIONAL, ¦ INC:., •¦ • a . Min-
neapolis-based . franchised res-
taurant chain -whose; Winona
. eperation is at 1611 Service Dr.,
ended 1973 withA104 units
ia operation, compared with 59
at the end pf -1972.; ;•' . .
total reveiiuesAyere; • $3,997,-
€58: compared with $,808,691 in
1972, an increase of 42 percent.
Net earnings af ter  taxes f o r
the year -were $313,264, repre-
senting earnings of 42 cents ;a
share. This compares . with
$262,759, or 35 cents a share the
previous year,. ¦¦" .
Fourth quarter revenues to-
taled $1^ 154,758 with operating
income after taxes of $44,165, or
6 cents' a share. - ,
For the same period a year
ago,, the figures were $771,077,
$44,387 and 6: cents..;¦' , •
' • '; "- -'•;¦ A .
DONALD C. WICK, Roches-
ter, Mirin., general . agent .for
this area of Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL), recently at-
tended a weeklbng management
conference.
AAL is a fraternal iite and
health insurance agency -with
headquarters in Appleton, Wis.
ORVIN 6.',' KNOSPE, Alma,
Wis.,, district , representative in
this area for AAL>y recently was
cited for sales and service to
members.
His achievement during the
1973. fiscal year' qualified him
for membership: in the so-
ciety's President's Club.
• ,' ¦' ''" '* . : - . A A
The hoard off directors of
MURPHY MOTOR FREIGHT
LINES, INC., St. Paul, has de-
clared a regular quarterly divi-
dend off. 5 cents a share, of com-
mbn stbek.
The dividend will be payable
May. 21 to shareholders, of rec-
ord; April SO. There are :i ,581,750
shares of common stock . out-
standing. ;¦
Murphy's Winona terminal Is
at East 2nd arid Zumbro
streets. ¦' ¦ '
. ;;./¦; .,*¦
' ;. ' .¦
'
.
'
LAKE CITY,: Minn.—^ Fred
Jensen, Winona, has been .; em-
p l o y e d  as a management
trainee at the LAKE CITY AN-
CHOR .'INN. '
Arne Hanson " recently was
named manager of the ."restau-
rant." '
Jensen : previously was. ii
training at the Prior . Lake
Anchor;.Inn and has . been as-
sociated with the restaurant
chain f<)r three months, v
Fourteen Anchor Inns in five
states serve about 40,000 people
weekly.'. ". ; ¦ ' .¦AA.A. *,':-' :;'v;;.' . - . . .
EYOTA, Minn.—A new drive-
up window; is being planned for
the RANK OF EYOTA with
opening of the new facility
scheduled for May. A.
The • special window has been
purchased by the Farmers
State Bank and will be installed
in the west wall of; the present
bank, building. "
The windo\v will: be construct-
ed of bulletproof glass encased;
in stainless / steel and : will have
an electric draper for handling
transactions.
ETTRICK, ' Wis. (Special) : —
Benpie Erickson, rural Osseo,
Wis., manager of the FARM
BUREAU RURAL INSURANCE
AGENCY with headquarters in
Ettrick, has announced that the
agency now has seven fulltime
agents serving the towns . bi
Sumner, Unity, 
¦ /Albion/.- and
Chimney Rock, as well as the
western part : of the town of
Hale and northern part of
Burnside Township.
Most recently employed as
an agent is Jerome Hanson,
rural Osseo.
• A-- ' . *Francis Patten has sold his
insurance business here to the
JACK and DcLAYNE RAND
AGENCY, Melrose, Wis.
DeLayne Rand will join the
agency/ here in June after com-
pleting more than 20 years in
the Air Force.
Patten said he has no immedr
iate plans for the future.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Ground was broken Tuesday in
the new Industrial park cast of
the city for a new ARCADIA
N E 'WS ' -L E A D E B a n  d
SUPREME SCHOOL SUPPLY
COMPANY building. .
It is the first construction be-
gun in the new development
area purchased recently by the
Arcadia Industrial Development
Corporation.
Tho building, located on High-
way 93, will provide tho
firm with approximately 50,400
square feet of space. It Is ex-
pected to be ready for occu-
pancy lato in August. Harold
J.AMnscho, Is owner of the
News Lender and Supreme
School supply company, :
' ¦¦:¦' ,•  : > ¦
¦• '
ENGLISH AGENCY, INC.,
Arcadia , an independent insur-
ance representative, has been
honored as a 1974 Merit Award
winner by the board of .Tune
Insurance Company., of Milwau-
kee, a life and health, insurer.
AAiri© reclartiatian
/ (Continued from page 7b)
gist says, ''and these trees will be maturing. What we'll ;,
nave is a deep, clear-water lak« surrounded by a well estab-
. lished'•¦ woodland ^  
It will be almost like a park." ";
The DNR^has promised,, thanks to the cooperation ef the. :
mining company, that Jackson County will get the first chance
to buy the land when the mine closes, so the park idea is not.
.-¦ at all far fetched. . ... ..
Taconite tailings,. when dumped into drinkidg Water sup-
plies,: certainly are a menace, but when used wisely, as in
Jackson County,1 . they can become the building blocks of ¦
future recreation.: / :
Pheasahtst the why s and ho\rys
THE MINNESOTA Conservation Federation (MCF) is
sponsoring a public meeting ii Lewiston Tuesday mght to
discuss the phght of the Minnesota pheasant,.among; other.
•: topics^ .." ;V .• - . :.
Special guests at the meeting Will include Roger Holmes,
nead of the Minnesota Department of Natural Hesources Di-
vision of Game (the agency responsible ; for, the care and
management . or the pnea-
sants irt the state) and MCF
president, Burnett Dahl, Red
. Wing. •' ¦.
The meeting; to begin, at 8
in the; Sportsmen's Room, of
the Recreation. Bar, Lewis-
ton, is. designed to bring lo-
cal sportsmen together to dis-
cuss a crucial problem with
the men who have a hand in
determining the solutions.
As a matter of fact, that's
just about the basis for the
MCF .itself . It's a group de-
signed to collect sportsmen
Into one group with a loud voice instead of dozens of groups
shouting alone,
MCF is affiliated with the National Wildlife Association
and is made up of a group oi sportsmen's clubs throughout
the state. MCF provides a united policy that can get tlie
: ear of the legislature and the DNR.
: While the main function of the group is to organize
sportsmen in the state to push for good conservation prac- .
tices at all levels, MCF also maintains a man. in the capital
to keep tabs on new bills pertaining to the outdoor world.
MCF is a relatively young group, hut one with potential.
/AH area sportsmen are invited to look into what MCF can
• do for them and for their clubs.
FIBST OF MANY ' . ' . . Several hundred trees aro des-
; lined to find lliolr way onto the grounds of the Kldgewny
; School thnnks to these youngsters, their classmates and; instructors, Tlnntlng of poplnr trees began this week. Gct«
ting tho job dono arc, front from left : Connie Ede, Peg-
gy Blumcnlritt nnd Susan Hlughoeft . Offering advlco and
j uisistnnco were Marc Uoudek , standing loit, and Eugene
Swoasey. (Sunday News Outdoor photo by Jim Galewsld)
A change in ownership in a
Win onn real cstnlo firm be-
come effective Friday when
Mrs . Richard Mngin , a form-
er jinrtner , purchased tho in-
terest owned by Rod Hansen
in Rivcrside-Itenltnrs , 105 Wal-
nut SI,
Mrs. Mngin will continue to
operate the firm nt Iho snrno
location and under the anrno
phone listing .
Hansen , who resides nt 5511
W, King Sl„ said he will remain
in the city, but declined to an^
nounco future plans.
Real estate firm
changes owners
SMC named as
beneficiary ol
$3?5«triisi
. St; Mary's College has/ been
named,as the beneficiary of a
$375,000. trust fund , the largest
trust agreement /written in St.
Mary's 61-year history. ¦;¦'
Henry R. Maiy, vice president
for college relations, said the
trust is the gift' of Mrs. Mar-
jorie' F: McDonnell, Bernards-
ville; N.^ .- and has been desig-
nated as. support for the college
j ani: its program, in hunian de-
yelopment.V
Mrs. - McDonnell, a. member
.ot the board 61 . the; F"ar. Hills
Country Day School . in Far
Hills;. N-J ,, has been interested
ID education, She became fa-
miliar with St. Mary's, and its
program in human development
through her acquaintance with
The Rev..Vincent Dwyer OCSO,
director of the program. . ;
.The ; McDonnells'; daughter,
Patricia, is enrolled as a grada-
ate student in the program and
is serving " , an .internship with
Associates for Human ^Research
in Concord, Mass. A son, Stev-
en, is a freshman at Si: Mary's
this year-arid a second daugh-
ter, Peggy, will be a ffreshniah
next year;/ . :
Mrs. McDonnell's/interest in
the goal and objectives of the
program led to arrangement of
the trust. ; r :- .: . ' •/ '.
/ The human/develbpnient pro-
gram at St. Mary's was specifi-
cally designed to be an alterna-
tive approach to traditional in-
struction. It provides .the stu-
dent with an: environment which
supports the development of- ah
integrated, philosophy 'of/Iife. .' -'.'
The program deals with . the
whole person, .encouraging his
responsibilities, for the conse^
quences -of; his actions, ; ,
AThe program is designed to
encourage active participation
ii a wide variety of experien-;
ces:'- . . . '¦".' .
Communication,
evangelism to be
topic for bishops
FARGO, N.D. - The use of
modern means of communica-
tion as instruments for evangel-
ism will he the theme of the Re-
gion VIII meeting of the Nation-
al Conference of Catholic Bish-
ops here Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
Delegates from the Diocese of
Winona will include tho Most
Rev. Loras J. Walters , D, D„
Bishop, the Itcv. Msgr. William
Magec , editor of the Courier ,
and the Rev . James Russell ,
Immaculate Heart of Mary Sem-
inary student director,
Discussions will include the
current state of church commu-
nication efforts in tho U.S,;
issues to be considered in de-
veloping a comprehensive com-
munication nrogrnm at tlie dio-
cesan , regional and natlonnllev-
ols; the church's relationship to
secular communion lions media
and activities , nnd current is-
sues of particular concern with
regard to the uso of modern
moans ot communication as in-
struments for evangelization.
Selected
mutuqisr
stocks
. INVESTMENT FUNDS .. ' ,
Bict Asked
Boston Fund ...... 9.12 9.97
Bullock :. .. ; .'. ..A. 11^ 54 12M
Canada GehFdl .v. . 8.79 9,50
Century Shrs Tr -... 11.24 12.2a
Chaiining Funds:
Balanced ........ 9.27 10.13
, Growth .......... 4.16 : 4,55
Income ........... 6.30 (5.89
•Special ....... i.., 1.5i 1.65
Chem -.... •....... 8.99 9.83
Energy Fd ......... 11.13 N.L.
Fidelity Trend ...,. 20.36. 22:23
Founders ..' .>. '.. .... 4 .70 5.14
Investors Group: ;
IDS ,,...A....... .5 .43 .A;
- Miit ~ine .......... 8:59 9.34
Stock ............ 17.68 19.22
Selective ......... 8.94 9.61
Variable Pay ...; 7.15 7.77
Mass Invest Tr .... 10.29 11.25
do G-rowth '.' ..;...' 10.41 U.38
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal .. 7.91 :8.€4
Nat'l Sec Bond ..... 4.5J 4.94
do Pref Stk >;v.v. 613 «,70
do income ;; ,.,..i 4;53 ¦ 4,95
. do S-tock .;....... 6.35 6,94
Price; Tr Growth .. 11.03 NT ,
Pru SIP ..;..-.....; 9.06 9.90
Putnam.(G). F*und ..' 12.85 14.05
United Accun* Fd . 6.08. 6.66
Unit Inicoirie Fd ... 10.74 11.77
Unit Science Fd .... 5.88 6:44
Wellington Fund , . ;  ^i- 10.64
CLOSING PRICES
Anaconda ..."'. . . . . , . . ., . . .' .. 27%
Armstrong Cork ...A.....' 27%
Avco '¦:'.',..A AA..r.-..y e%
Coca-Cola;:........v;...r. .no '
Columbia Gas & Electric . 24^4
Hammond Organ .. ...... 7%
In Multif .......:..:....... 25%
International Tel & Tel... 23
Johns MariviDe .,.,........; 203/s
JOstens .................... 15
Kimberly-Clark ....;....,, 34^
Louisville Gas & Electric .. 22%
Martin Marietta : . . .• : . . . .'.; - ,17 .
Niagara Mohawk Power'¦:¦.. 13V4
Northern States Power A, 22%
Peerless Chain .;... ;. ...... 9V4
Safeway Stores ...,...-..... 4i%
Trane Gompany .,.,....... 32W
Warner & Swasey ..,....:.. 33^ 8
Western ; Union............. 13
Grain
.MINNEAPOLIS;' Minn.' (AP.) - Wheat
receipts'. HrWay -184, ysar ago .holiday;
Spring. . . wheat . cash tradljiB basis .un-
changed to .down 2-3 cen-Js; prices 1-4
:cenls . lower. • .;
N«. 1 ilark n&rthern 11-17 protein 4.T8-
*.a.; . . . " • ' ' • ¦ ' :¦
KTest welsht . premiums:, one cent , each
pound 58 to 6V lbs;. one cent discount
each, V7 lb wider- 58 lbs.
Protein, prices; 11' per cent 4.18-420;
12, 4.1M.20; 13, . 4.2M.23; 14, 4.27; 15,
*37;.
; 16,-: '4.4l;,. .17,-4 . 43.:.
No. 1 hard.Montana winter 4.13-4.38. .
'¦¦ :Mlnn.-S.b, No., 1 hard winter 4.13-4.3IJ;
No. . 1. hard amber .durum; 6.00-7.00;
discounts, amber 40-1.60; durum 70-1.50;
Corn No. '2 :y-eliow. 2.62'^ -2;MVi.. "
, Oats ' No. ! extra heavy while .T. s^.
Barley; cars M, year- ago holiday;
Larker 1.74-3.00; Blue Ma King ,1.74-2.90;
Dickson 1.74-2.W; Feed ' ;1.50-1.73. . '¦¦ • ' •, ..•
Rye No.. 1 and. i 2.W-2.25. '
/Flax:. No. 1 9.75. ¦, :
. Soybeans No; 1 yellow 5.53'A. ' '..' .-
Pre^ egisfration
seMor (*E-F
kiiij iergarten
Pre-registration f o  f children
who -will attend kindergarten
during the 1974-75 school year
will, have ; a new look, accord-
ing to Clayton Olson, Ettrick,
elementary school supervisor
for the Gale-EttrictTrempea-
leau School District. .
Registration will be conduct-
ed in the three elementary
schools on the Mowing dates :
Trempealeau E l e m e n ta r y
School , Tuesday; Galesville
Hementary School, Wednesday
and Ettrick E l e  m e n t  a r y
School Thursday morning only.
Each child will take tests in
motor coordination, language
development, speech, hearing,
vision and social adjustment.
This screening -will help the
teachers identify problems that
could hinder the child's learn-
ing ability.
The screening program will
be conducted by the three
kindergarten teachers, N rs.
Rofcert Buley, Mrs. Roger 01-
seiv and Mrs. William Spencer;
Miss Maria Henke, speech cor-
rcctionist; Claytoa Olson ; the
school psychologist, Theodore
Mercier , and the elementary
school principals, Mrs. Sheldon
Caution , Ettrick; M a r v i n
Baurcs , Galesville- and Leslie
Greenleaf , Trempealeau. Mem-
Bets of the county health de-
partment/ Title I personnel, and
volunteer parents and students
will, assist.
Parents of pre-schoolers eli-
gible for kindergarten next fall
will receive materials to be
completed and returned on the
day of registration. Appoint-
ments for each parent and
child Will be included.
Any child who is five years
old on or before Dec. 1, 1974
m^iy lie enrolled , in the kin-
dergarten classes. The district
recommends that the entrance
date bo set at Oct. 1 if the
parents feel that the child Is
sufficientl y mature to cope with
(lio pressures and tasks of
school at that early age. Par-
ents who have not received an
appointment may contact their
elementary school, principal,
H '
Irresponsibility
CLEBIHW, Tex. (UPI) -
Jack Dn-vid Dea n placed tho
following nd in the Cleburn
Times-Review.
"I will not bo . responsblo for
any debts other than my own,"
In the same "personal"
column appeared an ad from
Dinnna Kny Denn :
"Jack David Dean has novor
been responsible for his own
debts, much less mine."
Tmy-day lecture
series set at CST
A two-day lecture: series ob-
serving the 700th. Commemora-
tive of Aquinas arid ' Bonaven-
ture will be sponsored by the
College of Saint . Teresa, \St.
Mary's College an* the . iNew-
man/• Center ; at Winona: State
College Friday and Saturday.
All lectures, will be oh the
College of Saint Teresa camp-
us. , Teresan coordinators are
Donald Behnewitz ¦ : and Sister
Helen Rolf son. The St. Mary's
coordinator is the Rev. Cyril
Fabian ^
'0TiV;AA
THE COMMEMORATION eel-
ebrates the 700th 'anniversary
of tivo of the greatest 13th cen-
tury theologians and philosoph-
ers.'.. 1 ¦:/"..
. First lecturer, for , this two-day
event is the Reverend Benedict
Ashley, OS., professor of moral
theology at Aquinas Institute, in
Dubuque, Iowa. Father Ashley
will discuss "Aquinas: Deniqnic
Possession arid Exorcism" Fri-
day at 8 p.m. in . the Roger
Bacon Lecture Hall .
; Father. Ashley is also regent
of studies for the Province of
St. Albert the Great of the 3)om-
ihican Order and a member of
the Permanent Commission on
Studies of . the .Dominican:Order.
His publications are: "The
Theory of. Natural Slavery . in
Aristotle and St. Thomas Aqui-
nas ;"' ' "The Liberal Arts in St.
Thomas Aquinas" (with Pierre
Conway); "Aristotle'si Sluggish
Earth" and "The Arts of Learn-
ing arid Communication:"
Saturday's observance will be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. with a lecture,
"A Trip Into. Transcendence—
Bonaventure" by the Reverend
Duane Lapsanski, O.F.M., pro-
fessor of historical theology at
Aquinas Institute. |
Father Lapsanski completed
his doctoral studies at the Uni-
Fr. Lapsanski Fr.: Ashley
versity \ of Munich; and his dis-
sertation was ;the evolution of
the concept of' "Evangelical
Perfection" in the early sources
of. the Franciscan Order. His
dissertation is . currently . being
pullished in Germany, with a
shorter , book oil the early ideals
of the-order..1
The lecturer worked[ with^^ Wer-ner Dettlpff , Bonaventurian
scbblar and! author of a number
of the nnore iraportant : books
and articles on the relationship
of Franciscan spirituality and
theology. Father Lapsanski is
the aufcor of -'The Autographs
on the Chartula , Sti: Francis of
Assisi." ... . ' . . ¦" .
"A TEUP' ...;mini Transcen-
dence — Aquinas" will be pre-
sented by Father Ashley, P.P.,
Saturday at 1:30 pjn, in the
Roger Bacon Lecturei Hall.
Final e-vent on the 700th Com-
memorative program will be a
panel discussion, "Aquinas and
Bonaventure Today" at 3:30
p.m. in the Roger Bacon Lec-
ture Hall.
Panelists will be Father Ash-
ley, Father Lapsanski, and Sis-
ter Emmanuel Collins, O.S.F.,
professor of English, College of
Saint Teresa. Dr.ALTlric Scott.
Academic Vice President and
Professor of Philosophy at St,
Mary's College will act as mod-
erator.
Sioux Falls man
pleads innocent
In youthi slaving s
By JAMES VI. KOFSKI
ROCK RAPIDS, Iowa (AP)
— Allen Fryer, 30, Sioux Falls,
has pleaded innocent to four
counts of murder In connection
¦with the shotgun slayings of
four Sioux Falls youths last No-
vember.
Fryer entered the plea here
Friday before Lyon County,
Iowa, District Judge Edward F.
Kennedy. .
Kennedy said Fryer had been
given a mental examination
over the last month and was
found competent to stand trial.
He said the examination was
completed late last week,
Kennedy added thqt lie has
given Fryer's counsel a week to
file defense motions, after
¦which a trial dale will be set.
It was also learned Friday
that a brother , James Fryer,
has been transferred to the
S o u t h  D a k o t a  S t a t e
Penitentiary pending the out-
come of an appeal . Minnehaha
County States Ally. Gone
Keane said James Fryer , 24,
had been transferred for his
own safety.
• Tho younger brother , also in-
dicted on four counts of mur-
der, has requested a writ of
habeas corpus. He contends
(hat he has been brought to
fowa twice for hearings and Is
therefore no longer a fugitive
from justice nnd cannot bo hold
by South Dakota authorities ,
Tho writ has been denied by
Circuit Judgo Wnyno Chrlston-
sen, and James Fryer Is ap-
posing that denial to tho stnto
supreme court , Kcajne sold
Fryer would be hold in tho
penitentiary ponding tho out-
come of the appeal,
The murder charges grow
from the slayings of ' four
youths Nov. 17, 1973, at Iowa's
Gitchie Manitou State Park ,
The victims were Stewart
.Baade, 18, his brother Dana , 14,
Mike Hadrath , 16, and Roger
Essem, 17.
A third Fryer brother David ,
24, has been sentenced to life
imprisonment at the Iowa State
Penitentiary at Fort Madison.
He pleaded guilty to one count
of open murder, and Kennedy
found hirn guilty of first-degree
murder.
Mimon^ i
dMlbrewiitj
on Conrtally?
WASHINGTON (AP): - Wa- .
tergiate prosecutors ire- ponder-
mg whether to grant favorabla
treatment to indicted ' Texas
lawyer Jake Jacobsen in return
for.- testimony against formed ' -
Treasury Secretary . John . . B^
Cohnally', according to an in-
formed; source, A
Jacobsen is prepared . t o
switch his testimony and swear
that Connaliy took $10,000 for
helping a giant dairy-farmer :
cooperative, provided the gov-
ernment ; will reduce felony
charges 
¦ 
against Jacobsen , to
misdenaeanors, the source said.
Connaliy, considered a con-
tender for the 1976 Republican -
pr es i d e n t i a 1. nominiatioh, A
couldn 't be reached for com-
ment A He has : denied 'con-
sistently that he received the
$10,000.
Jacobsen's lawyer, Charles
McNeils, would neither, confirm '.'
nor. deny the report that his ;
client is offering,: to testify
against Connaliy. Previously,
McTtehVdemed that JacobsenA;
had recanted his testimony thit ¦
Cohnaily refused to take the
money. , '
'¦' .' Jacobsen ,. contacted at >his • ':¦"•¦• .
home in Austin, Tex., said he .
would "make absolutely , no .
comment, That is what "my;iaW-:'
yer^^ instructed me to do." - . ..¦ Jacobsen . has . been indicted
for ; perjury . and accused of ly- .
ing when he said the $l6,06o lay ; .
in a safe-deposit \ box for ¦i^ \:
years because Connaliy refused
to take: it. Sources have report- ' :
ed that serial numbers on the
bDls show they could not have
been in circulation at :. the bme:
Jacobsen swears he put tJi.em
in the box.
Now a source reports that Ja-
cobsen is offering to ^ay that
Coimally took . $5,(W0;:in May ;
1971. after . helping dairymen get .-
arr increiase in. federal milk .
price' supports, arid another $5,-
000 in March 1972 after, tele- ¦
phoning, Atty. Gkn. John N.
Mitchell about art antitrust suit .:'
against Jacobsen's client, • Assor
dated Milk Producers Inc, ¦¦."¦:'/ '
¦
The source . said : Connaliy A ,:
gave $10,000, back to Jacobsen .
after the matter came under A
federal .investigation, and later ,
replaced that cash . with older
biis, all printed . before Con-
naliy had taken off ice as Tress-: .
ury secretary. , ;.
Jacobsen stashed the money .
in a bank safe-deposit box,' the
source said. Jacobsen swore to
a WatergateVgrand . jury that it , :
had been there; all along. Con.- ,
nally said the same thing. . ; '
Last Nov, 27 Jacobsen opened
the safe-deposit box in ail Aus-
tin bank in the; presence of an
F*BI agent, who noted the serial
numbers on the bills.
Two sonrces have said that a
deck with . federal : bank •/
records revealed that the bills
had not been in circulation at - :
the time Jacobsen said he put
them into the box , despite Con-
nally's alleged: attempts to get
circulated bills.
Harmony medical
facility gets
new equipment
HARMONY, Minn. - The
physical therapy department at
the Harmony Community Hos-
pital and Nursing Home is now
a reality, Len Meysenibourg,
hospital administrator , lias an-
nounced.
The new department is full y
equipped except for a whirlpool
>vhich should arrive soon, the
¦administrator said.
OTHER EQUIPMENT in th*
department consists of a dia-
thermy, ultrasound , infra red
lights, hydrocollator and packs,
parallel bars and other miscel-
laneous items,
The department was partially
furnished with a large donation
from family and friend s of tha
late Bess M o r c m, Meysem-
bourg said.
The department is under the
supervision of James Hughes,
Crcsco, Iowa, registered physi-
cal therapist. Hughes also ia
employed at Winneshiek County
Memorial Hospital , JDccorah ,
Iowa.
In describing the rolo of the
physical therapist , Hughes said
his job is to evaluate disabili-
ties and capabilities o£ the pa-
tient , administer treatments to
allovlate pain , correct deformi-
ties and improve tho general
health status of an individual,
Presently, n e a r l y  all proce.
durcs are on an outpatient
basis,
HUGHES IS n rogistereyl
physical therapist in Minnesota
and Iowa. Most of his profe s-
sional education was rocelve-d
at the University of Iowa , Iowa
City. After completion of an ap-
proved internship lie joined the
staff at tlio Dccornh hnsp itnl ,
Moysemuourn s a i d  at the
present tlmo the department ia
averaging about seven pnllonls
in tho four hours Hughes Is nt
the hospital , It would bo pos-
sible to schedule approximately
10 to 12 in tho same tiino
period , said the Administrator .
LA CRESCE1ST, Minn. - The
Easter cantata, "Christ Tri-
umphant ," will be sung by the
combined choirs of the La Cres-
cent United Methodist Church
at today 's 0:30 and 11 a.m. ser-
vices.
The <antata , by J6hn F. Wil-
son, uses the adult choir , child-
ren's choir, a trumpet trio and
congregational singing.
The public is Invited .¦
Easter cantata set
today at La Crescent
Junior members of tivo VMCA ,
ages 14-111, Interested in jjarllc l-
pntlng in n bnck packing trip
during tho summer , aro invited
to n plannlngj neotlng Tuesday
at 7::iO p,m,
Paul Itckstad , special educa-
tion department , Winona Inde-
pendent School District 801, will
hood tlie trip. |
Planning meeting for
backpacking trip set
A.1974 A . Av  196» . .
Outbcurid Air Transportation
Passengers ....A..:.i.A ,:. . .v . . . . ,  ;' ¦ '¦•'. 217 . :. 185
Freight (pounds): " ...A /A A .;;:. . 100,727 iO,m ;.
Bank Debits
Volume of checks drawn: ,., . . . , . . .-  ^ 77,214,780 $44,1"95,<KW
Builditig Volume
Permits .;...;;..,..........;., :. .v. ; ' : 34 - • ' - '¦ U
Vallie .;:.....;i..ii..;:; AA;A.;.$; 174,509 : ;$ 2^ 110,702 ;"' .'¦ - ' ' Erciploymen-t
Total ;/., :.' ..,..:../...,.;.;.,.......; 12,444 v , : 11,672
Manufacturing .........,...,^ i.u^. ¦ 5,002. 5,235.:
:¦ New applications ;.:,,................ 575 . 352
Total active applications .....i...... Ai,700 860
'¦:. .Hacemehte . ' ' .. ':.;.'; v/..;:.. .\..\
:...'i^' .;:;;.A' ';'- ' ':'" .'l8l .':. ' ' ,18ft' . .
Unemployment claims.: ...A......... 1,317 . :. : 529 :¦ A-' :' '' :Wint)na ,Post\Office : . •" •
AReceipts : i;. .........;;;..-: . .^ . . . . - .:$ 95,135 $ . 63,01L
v utmties -; '~ y :-y . - '-
¦Waiter meters ...U;..A..A........A €t447 : 6,415
: Gallons pumped J,...:.....;.,...,.wV. 79,042,000 : ; SS^l.lHW .
'• ' : Gas customers .......... ,A....v.A... ' ¦ . 5 ,391 , 5,06L
: Gas..cubic feet , ;.....,.'.,. .•;. ¦.,..... .218,571,800 172/787,000
. Electric customers ........;.....*-.. 9,218 . : .8,898
Kilowatt hours used ; .,.;....;,....., 15,864,244 12,806,897
Winona phones ,..' ,..:, . .... ..: ,'...:. 21,021, : . . 15,900
Vital Statistics Winena County :
,:Marri$ges A .. '.-. .v. ...., '.:¦..W.., :.;:.:.. ' ::. ,::'. - 23 ;; . -. 16
• ' ' ''DivorceVA.,..' *.- ., ...-;^  3
Births ,:..,.,.....:,....;..,......;.-:;.A :42 " ' .."' • ¦ " ¦54 '. '
Deaths - J...i.,..., ., .-.: .:..'.' .¦.;. :.:.:, :^ . :  33 : ¦' A •' . 38. ¦:
A; Vital Statistics Winona Clly
Resident ^ births;. :.; ;;^ ;A . .A.. ¦:, . : . :  A-A-- 42 . ' ¦ .• ' .'. .: - 5 4  A• . Resident deaths: ; , . . , A. . .v : . . : . , , ; . . ; ' A 38 ¦ ";. 34
Freight SHipinents
. .. Truck lines (outbound in pounds) "< ... 6,386,485 . . 7,133,144
. Rail'cars; forwarded and received . . : . .; . . . 2;£46 ,1,924 ¦
A DepiUy Registrar of Motor Veliicles;
New car registrations : ..... ......... .. "80 . .. 115 .
Winona business /rie/e*
The sixth in a series of health
care and human value pro-
grams will be a value workshop
in health care issues at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in the APireside
Room, First Congregational
Church , 161 W. Broadway.
Leaders will be Dr. James
Kern, Winona State College edu-
cational psychology and coun-
seling department, and Robert
Conner, chairman of the St.
Mary's College religious studies
department.
Sessions will include discus-
sions on values and value con-
flict in abortion, hunian organ
donation for transplantation ,
dignified dying, and medical
experiments.
The meetings are open to the
public.
Sponsors are the United Cam-
pus Ministry of Winona State
College, the College of Saint
Teresa , St. Mary 's College,
C e n t r a l  United Methodist
Church and First Congregation-
al Church.
Value workshop
in health care
set Wed nesday
D| Winona Sunday Now
*"» Wlnotifl, Mbnejotm
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1974
HELP WANTED
FULL and part-time work needed -for
. dinette and sales door. 5. ' S, Kresge
"Company. Apply to Mrs. , H arisen.
RETAIL CLERK, cosmetic ¦ experience
: helpfulr -some eviriirigs.and Sat., 30 to
.. 4 0  hours a ' week. Write A-10 dally: '
;. News. -.' . 
¦ ".-
GIRL , over . 15. who knows bow . to w-ork
Wanted for, general house work, . 2 or,, 3 :
, days a Week, for.' the summer. Send Iri-
tprmalion to A-7 Dally News.
COMPANION for ' elderiy lady In Wln<in«
: home. Write A-6. Dally News.' :
DENTAL ASSISTANT-chair side, re^ls:
. tered : 'and cer-tlfied preferred. Send
' .' resume of work experience. Write A:t
Dally N*ws.
COOK" WANTED -part or full-time.; Write
• A-.S Dally. News'. .¦ , ,
WANT girl on dairy:fafm;--no'- objections-¦ ¦ ¦to children. Wfile A-4 OS' ly. News,
WAITRESS for i! a.m. ' td. J p.m.Ahilt. .
Apply In person, Garden Gate Res-iau-
. .rant. Wo phone calls. . .
RN!S—Full arid \part-time. Contact - SI,
Joseph Hospital, Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 408-
' 333-334.1.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED - full or part-
. . time.: J & R Beauty Shop, 201 N. EIm,
La Crescent, :.AA.Inn. ' , . , . -
.WANTED person lor. part-lime work from
the home, earn from JIM To' : $1 ,000,
: Send name, address and phone number.
Write E-93 Dally News.
\ ~ AV6H
S A Y S . . .
MEET THE NEW VOU,Fea| how good It
It feels to have extra hnoney arid, new
. ¦friends. Discover a whole, new exciting
llfe-t.yic when yoi . become an Avon Rep-
resentative . Call or write Ms.J Sonya
King, 3953 :18th. Ave. N.W .. Rochester ,
, Minn. S590I Tel, . J07-288-3333.
PART-TIME , evenings and ¦ SatV- ftiwly
opened branch store now has manage-
ment position openings, w« train. Hours
4:30 to 10:30 . In my small appliance
business .' S300 per month «r profit . shar-
ing, your choice must be full-time, em
ployed , For Interview Tel. 452-8731 be-
tween 4 and 8 p.m.
PART-TIME
¦ ' ' :' " .¦ ¦
¦ 
RN's
There are Immediate
openings for permanent .
part-time RN'a at
COMMUNITY MEMORIA1
HOSPITAL
Excellen t working conditions.
If interested contact
Personnel Dept
TEL, 454-3659,
Extension 219
MACHINE OPERATORS- for our Rigid
Pack aging Line. Musi have good tight
and tiand coordination, plus be depen-
dable and atriblflous. Irnirmdlflto open-
ings, pleasant working conditions, good
benefits. Apply nt Booller Industries,
Inc., Airport Industrial Park.
HELP ' WANTED
Immediate openings.
NORTH STAR FOODS INC.
127!) St. Charles Avenue
St, Chnrles , Minn,
Tel, ' M2-4BS1.
1IGN AND DISPLAY m-an or woman.
12-20 hours pai week , ll axlhlii ¦sched-
ule, Apply nt Tempo, Mlrnclo Mull,
WANTED-ElglnMlllvllle School t>lbtr |cl
Communlly Education Dlioclor, Salary,
»5,0O0 iirinually. Work tlay, Approxi-
mately ' hull lime, Includes ONonlnO
WorK Anoll., I uua.i Iliui =¦, onu rn, up-
(Ico locnlod «l, tho olomtintary building,
Starling (Into. July I, 1?M, Apnllca-
lion: send to Mr. Dennis DKIiop , E|e»
moii lniv Principal. E'gln, Minn- Tel,
50/ 076-22)3,
W/>NTUD -' Dopundablo rhyllw (jullor
nlnyiir and vcicallsl , lor o'd-tlnra and
ccjur ifry vvfiloic hand, Wrile E-S> 9 Dally
News,
TV AND Mor«m i.nlr.snum. Exnerlonco
in -i.ilos or an electronic background
III-UI vrroil , lulMlmw Willi cnmplolc fcenn-
III prnyrnm. Apply a' Tempo, Mir- .
nclB Mall.
AS5IS-1ANT MANAGER for II super,
nm.'lu i. Goo-d wimob, Exporlonicti In
(irocci y lii'slnosd pr«forwl. Wrll<i A-12
Dnlly Now:, ,
THE CITY OF HARMON Y Is IfiWnri Ap-
plications Inr Clerk-M.innnar, Snlnry
open, 5ontl Mipllcnllons lo: clly clerk's
Ofllct/ Harmony, Minn, ss»3?.
SALESMAN . for the new Klrby Co. of
VVinana. Get more Mi .for ' your time
arid, effort. 1 Part-time or full-time. Mo
experience . necessary. . We train. We.
. furnish appointments. Benefits! : health
and life . insurance,' vacation every. .3
• months;• You pick your own hours; M-
' 'va ncerhent. ,-Tel . Mr. Asper 45<-<512.-or
apply. 1(3 Walnut- St. ,
WANTED . EXPERIENCED stain
1 glass¦ craftsman, full-time, for Twin City
. . Studip. Write E-J5 Daily News, ¦. '.'
'• ^TPOSITIDN.' - ' A -^I¦ 111 MEN'S . Retail Clolhlnfl Store, ,
40-hour weefc . prollt.sharing, vaca-
tion and insurance.
'. -;- Write A-5 Daily News .:
FARM TRACTOR operators, full or pat-¦ flnte: '/Ron Pulley; Tel. . 875:J351. : .' ¦ - . ' :
USHER for Sky View Outdoor Theater.
Tel. 452-4171 or 452-3796 for , appoint-
'¦' merit.- ' ¦ ' ¦- . '
WATCHMAN-r-lulltlme,' 3rd shilt. Ideal
. position , for a . semi-retired or pa-rtial-
• „ly handicapped person. This position Jn-
yolyes -a. • great . deal, of walking and
ct .imbing stairs. Apply In person, Fiber-
,"lt« Corp., 501 W. 3rd- St.
PART- .TIME hftln rtn fjlrm' ctit riflnt - tuMK
farm background .preferred. George.
G-oetzman, . E. Burns Valley, Tel. 452-
6389, ..
BO for cleaning 8 barn stalls , $10 per
stall. Send .information 16 A-8 Dally¦ Mews. ¦
WA.NTED TO HIRE—someone lo p^ tand harvest 50 acres of corn ground or
will- .consider shares ; Rt. 2, Houston,
(South Ridge) Tel. eOj-785-1441 or 762-
SINGLE MAN to Worh on modern dairy
farm, automatic feeding arid milking
parlor, only 1 men -hired Leroy. flbe-
. s-ar. MInnolska, M|nn, T«i. m21'4S.
SINGLE MAN for general farm work.
. Automaf/c feeding ¦ and milking : parlor
set up to start at once Ralph/ Shank;.
St, Charles. Tel. «a-«41. ,
Manager-Accounta nt
RESPONSIBLE tor corporate accounting
and coordination of dam processing ac-
tivities. Must have ability to design
and Implement accounting systems and
manage office personnel; Excellent sal-
ary and fringe benefits. Send complete
resume with earnings history to Ro-
chester Silo, Inc., 7200 N, Hwy, 43, Ro-¦ Chester, Minn. S5901. Attn.: President.
MAINTENANC E
MAN ;
with welding experience,
excellent pay and fringe
benefits.
Apply to:
American Plasticart
Division
1101 E. 8th
Winona, Minn.
Maintenance —
Opportunities
Wi th
Eaton Co rporation
MAINTENANCE-
ELECTRICIAN
Must be knowledgeable on
elcctrlcnl controls , clec-
tricnl scliemntie rending so
as lo perform effective trou-
ble-shooting. Licnn.so re-
quired.
MACHINE REPAIR
Must be experienced in In-
dustrial machine repair ,
metnl removal, machinery
overhaul , some welding
work and bi> knowledgeable
to bo effective , in trouble-
shooting involving hyd rau-
lics ,
EATON CORPORATION
Char-Lynn Plant
15161 Highway #B
Ed^n Prairie, MN.
Tol, «12-Wl-2!«10
"An Equal Opp ortunity
Employer "
Personals ' . \-; , ' ' - ' "M
EVERroNE WELCOME to send In the! r.
. donation to the V.F.W.. Buddies Bass-
ball Toani. It looks like 'another good
year, coming . lip, V.F.W. POST 1287.
SECRETARIES WEEK this Week, why
not take, your secretary to - lunch?' -It' s' :
:.gratifying to know thai Onobtruslvo,
thougWful service , Is .our. .specialty,
. The food Is good, tool D.C, THE
, ANNEX, ' .
MEMORIAL DAV Is corning ' toon so
, order your WHITE BEAUTY flao
. pole and kit NOW. $20 tor the .17'
pole, 130 tor the 22' pole. LEGIOrl
ciuaAA
DOES ONE of your loved ones have i
drlnlclng problem? If so corifact the
Winona Alanon- Family Group. ,Write
'
. . 6WiiW; 3rd, ' ',, .
¦. .
FOR YOUR NEJCI wedding, anniversary
or party, rent the fine facilities ot th«
Wlnbiia Elks Lodge ^Bl. 452-4716. . -
CASH REWARD ($25), lor Information on
the. address anil employment of Wayne
and. Sharon Hll!. Tel. «2-3370..:i
GOT A PROBLE-M? Need Information .er
lust; -vfanl to "rap"? Caii YES : evenings
. :*2.559a . - ;• '¦ ':
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High suc-
cess ratios , In weight control, smokina
elimination ' . and. ' image^.adjustment
areas at a . low cost, .fall, for appoint- '
rnent- or ' : Information. Free . brochu re
mailed upon request, Newburg Building.
421 Wain, La Crosse. Tel. 764-1080.
CLOSETS. CROWD
~
ED
"
?ALeafV OlscrVs
. .has 7 the ansyver. Free Jnsured storage
for all- your winter clothes. Fraa mdth-
prob-flng and mlidew protection.! Leaf'i-
Dlson's Cleaners & Launderers, 400 E.
, Snd, M, .yv. . 4th, 1405 Glirnore,:
CARR IAGE HOUSE Cleaners' tor 'altera- '
. tlohs...- repairs, sewing, pocket zippers.
. . Ilnlns, '. general: sewing Gllmore Awe. .
i)  Vl»a St. tolracf Mall ,«nfrahce.
Transportation 8
S,W.--leavlng monlhly, 12-14 days with
. i ; senior peopled everthlng - (urnlsliecl
' Including meals; S425. For ' more Infor-
mation Tel. '.. Fountain Clly 687-4762.
Business Services 14
EXPERT PLASTERING, '.' cement- work/ ,
small girls''bicycle, »5- .Tel. 452-605?,
HOUSE PAINTING; Interior, exterior, , ex-
pert- workmanship, 14 years experience.
'¦.. • ,Tel:- - 4s4-4808; ' ..
TRAS H REMOVAL—prompt service, Tel.
454-318?,./ "
SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
. other ; small engine .repairs, sales and
service. Howard l.arsort. Old ¦ Minnesota
City Road . Tel. 454-1482. .- ,-•" '
CUSTOM ROTO Vllllng with a;troy belt .
any, size: garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
452-4W0V-:
ERV'S FIX-lt Service, fiome and house-
hold repairs, remodeling and - painting.
. -. Tel. 454-4016 '
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
DRESSMAKING, sewing .or mending', . :wl. .
make children's: clothes, , dresses short
' or ions, ' summer outfits. Will do lri my.
home, 316 Vint, Tel. 452-BoW ,anytime. '
Moving, trucfc'g,. Storage 19
FOR RENT—summer storage for «how-^
. .. mobiles', ilO ;(6r tH'e..seaian. '. .Tel.. ..<W-
. ,' 232? .' afternoons. ; . , ' ,
p,-" -*int<j , Dbcoriating 20
HOUSE PAINTING - Interior, exterior, -'
. roof coating Fully Insurad. . Tel.- 454- .
¦:' ¦ -48043,. 
¦ ¦ ¦ . . ; ¦ - ' - - , - . : A '  ¦¦; '¦'-.-
. ;umblng, Ro*fing 21
RENEW YOUR roof yourself at ona-quar-
• ier cost of a hew. - roof. - Write off-407i?
as tax . deduction.¦¦ 'One coat—ID-year
warranty. Tom Speltz. Rolllngstwie, ¦
Mlmv. Tel. , 689-2311.¦ '¦ ' . '
COMPLETE ROOFING |obs wanted. Tel,
Fountain City 687-389!.,,,
tCENWAY ' electric ¦ tewet and' drain
cleaning service. ' . weekend service ,
available ,* ,to S. Tel./452-«9f . :..';
IF YOU THINK that .all dishwashers are
- pretly much, the . same, you're . -'pretty
' much- .wrongi KltchenAid . Dishwashers'-.' have more concentrated cleaning, povy-
i er, new Sanlgu-ard : filteri ng;.'Exclusive. flo-thrii .'-dryln'g,' big - Versatile , capacity, '-
¦ special porcelain ' enamel • ¦ finish.- thaf¦ : stays bright, and . beautiful for years.
Check one. out at.  '.
- -Frank O'tiaugfilin :
" -. PLUMBING & HEATING - ' ¦ '
, 761 . E.- 6lh . - : Tel. , '452-6340
. -El ectric Roto Roofer
For clogged sewers ahd. drelns '
- Browns Roto Rooter
/. Tel. 45i-950S» or 453-^31 A I veer . ,
guarantee against ,root. stoppage.only.
Situations Wanted—Fern. • 29
WILL BABYSIT In ' .W'home. ' Tel. '452r¦ 
7662. >-;
CHILDREN 16 take car . of in my name,
Mon. -through' . ' Fri., while their- moth-
ers -work. '. Write A-?,- Dal ly News /
Situations W-arited—Nlalo 30
CARPENTRY AND cabinet work wanted,
experienced, . reasonable ¦ ' rate. . . J eft
Faik, . ,Tel, . .608-32J-3713. ' 
¦ , - . :
WILL DO e^lerlor house .paln'li.ng. For
' - . free esf/rttate-Tel-. 452-9623. .
¦ - :. ¦-.
, FURMltURE REFINISHINC done at ria- .
' ¦ ' sbnable rates;. Pick up and delivery.
' . Tel.. ¦ 687-6702 or 454-1796- ' '
EXPERIENCED—will do Interior / and
'. exterior, house , painting',;- Tel..454-4274. ,
Bus iness Opportunities 37
ROOFER NEEDS ROOFER .
TO . wib-contract commercial • Jobs sold
by us. : Maintenance and ,, new . roofs.
You* furnish know-hov^-we furnish |pbs,.
material and training! Contact us for '¦ details.- Allweaiher Roof Co., 470 North .
Cleveland Aver., St.. Paul, ' Minn. •JS104.
MJNIATURE Golif Courses earn $18,000-
• $25;0DO.' .'Instal led outdoors or Indoors.
j No more seasons. Priced at S6,900.." Ex-
cellent financing Lrimrni Enterprise*,
Inc-i • Scranton,, Pa. .1.8501. Tel, '717-343-
'. 4741, .
FOR .- 'SALE-Dlversified business build-.
-. Ing,' In excellent condition. Houses rent-
:.'.al. .retail and service business In' .South-¦ errt' Mlnn.,county seat. Plus Ideal pro- ,
fesslonal locaHon. Ample parking.' Prov-
en: profit maker. Returns well' over.¦ 1%- on asking price per ,' month; Write
'"A-l.1 pally News.
FOR. SALE-Grocery, store on West Sar^
,; nla. Estahllshec business, good loca-
tion. Call ' Winona . Realty, Tel. 45 -^
51,«1.. MLS No.. 1081 .
MINNESOTA. CRAFT , LINE -manufac-
turer seeks responsible, dealers to open
i, • retail , outlets in live state area. Ex-
|. cellent ' potential.' Idea l business- ., for
J couple.. Please, write-G-F.G., INC. - 2300
: W. 144th St. Burnsville, Miiin. 55378.
ORDER your Inventory and you're in
:. bu siness Willi this , tavern - equipment
; and building. Large horseshoe, bar. air
, co nditioned.: Should ' , b>e ' a '.profitable
i btrsiness. Only 3.2' bar in , town.
30YUM AGENCY :
' - . - Ruslilord; Minrt. 55971 .
.. ;¦• . Tel, 507-864:?381. .
¦: EXPERIENCED COAAPANY IS-
'.-' EXPANDING . AND OFFERS AN
..- OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
. . TO MANUFACTURE HIGHLY
/AARKETABLE PLASTIC ITEMS.
. COMPANY OFFERS: ' . :
Complete training, company secured
: retail outlets, excellent Income, Can
be operated from approximately 200
square feet -
We want you to have full details, plus
discuss our program . w|lh operating
manufacturers.;
Cash Inveslment $3975-14975. Fully
Secured by equipment, machine,
training end supplies. '
Age No Factor.
Call or write today for full
I nformatlon. Including phone number,
. ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
. . 1211 E. Cherry St.
Springfield, Missouri
' .' Tel. 417.869-4006 ¦
LIGHT PLASTICS MANUFACTURING
, HEA.RT OF AMERICA
PLASTIC & SUPPLY CO,
Is Now Expanding Its Operation Into
This Area, We Will Appoint a quali-
f ied Individual as Our Exclusive
Manufacturer. ¦' • . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' .
COMPANY OFFERS ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ .
— Exclusive Territories
— Contracted Accounts
— tmmodlalo Income
Can be Operated Full or Part Time
iFrorh Approximately 206 Square Feet
. . — No Provlous Experience Necessary
— No Selling on Your Part Rqulred
— income P otential From $400 to SIJOO
Per Monin. , ¦ ¦
¦— Um. to $5495 Cash'
Required lor Invenlory, Machinery and
Complelo Training Program
For Full Information Write Today
HEART OF AMERICA
PLASTIC !. SUPPLY CO,
B0X394. LANCASTER, MO. 63548
Dogs, Peta, SupplJ«» 42
KPTTENS-poft Angora, box trained,
free tor good home, 471 E, 5th St,
MALE DACHSHUND-5 monhts old, TH,
fMlnnesolj City 6W-24P1.
KIO FOR SAll.E-21l.week-o|d 
"
fiTlly. >25,
Tel. 432-7223.
TWO REGISTERED treeing Walker
Coonhounds , Kelly, a night chnmplon,
, e} years old, top Coonhound' In every
respect, t6O0; Bill It 3 yean old, ex-
<elli.nl tree dag. $3O0. Milton Stuber,.
Fountain City. Tel. 687-477J.
Hortei, Catllfi, Stock 43
REQfsT EREO Vi Arabian, stallion, \
year old j unbroke quarler filly, 2
years old, J1H, Tel, 452-9525 before 5,
Cattle, Is Our
Specialty
BEEF or DAIRY
To!, Collect K57-2I92
LANESBORO SALES
COMM I SSION , INC,
AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY
12 NOON
or Contnct:
PiiiilJSvonson - W-2IS0
Wnltor Ode - 4fiM7 S0
Vli'Ril Bntlmn - 467-3407
Luther Olson - 407-2295
Fre-ddle Frlc-kson r- 043-6143
Horses/ Ca tile. Stock 43
WEAN more beef with exollc bulls.. 7/8
, Slmmental . and % Slnnmcnlal; 3A Llrn-'
- oustn. -Outstanding ¦ weaning weights,
. Blue Chip Cattle Ass'n., Borup, AAlnn,
Tel. , 218-494-3639;,
FIVEiiYEAR-OLD Palomino, gelding; 7-
. year Palomino gelding, 3-year purebred
; dark , grey - gelding. ' , 5-y'eer registered
qu arter horse gelding, 3 registered Ap:
¦pa loose selding- ..wltfi ' large blanket,
Brok'e . very • well. 2' horse trailers- and,
sfoclc trailers. ' Gordon ' Ferguson, .Dov- .
er, M|nn,, Tel.- M2-4J57.; , '
FIFTY: REGISTERED polled Hereford
cows, some already tiave spring calvos
at tide; Also 3 hred bulls, one 3-year-
. old and two 5-year-olds. For further
. Information Tel. • 507-753-2J70. .-".
TWO ; RIDING HORSES—year-old geld-
ing, very well broke; 2-yar-old gelding,
. broke.. Tel. Rushford 864-9326. ¦
TWE-NTY TF-STED black beef cows and
heifers, due' in April and May,. $300
eeich and up. Tel. 6O8-687-3102. •
FOUR-YEAR-OLD bay. rna're, sired , by.
Torn's . Chubby' AOFIA registered;; to
foal In May. Lowell ' Barkhelm, 5 miles
S.-. Stockton -. - ' ¦
AT ' STUD — '. Mannix - purebred Arabian;
For sale, 2 yearling fillies, 1 chestnut
. colt. 5-year-old part-Arabian gtidingi:
Jr. Markwardt, Minnesota City; Tel 689-
'2«7r..' . ; '
Pojltry, Eggs, Supplies 44
HATCH DATES on Babcocks> XL-9. XL-10
.meat-type cWcksr April. 12, 16, .1% 23, 26
8c 30. 6-week.old caponlzed birds, duck-
lings, goslings available now .. Watch
our TV commercials on Channel 8, Apr,
29 at 9- '-p.rrt'. April 13 at 6:30 p.m; See
,us for Dutchman , cages or automatic
;, chicken or ', hog-feeding equipment. Bob's -
Chick Sales , Alice Goede, Mgr:, 150 W.¦ 2rdi. Winona, Minn. Tel.. ' 507-454-1092,
home 454^3755 - , - . .. ; . :
¦ ¦ ^.
BA;BY CHICKS - Dekalb, Beefers, Call-
fornia " vVhi te, '.White - Leohorn. Order
. now -'. SPELTZ :CHICKS , Rolllngstdne;
Minn; Toi. 689-2311. :-
ORDER.NOW: Chicks for. meat or eggs,
goslings and ducklings. Free price list
Tel -454.507O or write Coral.City Poultry
Products. Inc., Box - 381, Winona, Minn.
Located on Breezy Acres. . .
\nianted--Livest6ek 46
WANTED-Ctiester White . boar pig about
250 lbs. Soybean seed for sale, certi-
fied last year Bob Harlerl, Minnesota
. City. Tel'. . 689:2463. . .
HORSES. WANTED We. can pay . more
1ltan anyone .else. We pick up, Walter
Atarg, Black River . FSIIs, Wis. Tel. 715-
384-2489 - '. . ¦ • ' - .
Farrrt lm|ilemeiTl8 48
GEHL MIXER mill S250) John Deere
. T4Va' field cult $150; John Deere 4-
row front mounter cult, for late model
- utility tractor. International No. 461,
.. 4-row cult, fit 560 or 656. Lyle Houdek;
: Tel. Caledonia 724-2564.
fAANURi LOADER for Ford tractor,
.hydraulic bucket. -3-polnf plow. , Tel..
. 454-2690. . ¦;. ".
OME Cherry BurrelP bulk tank,".'300-gal.
• ice bank - cooler. 1 Holsiein ' springer
.cow, due Atey 9th. Tel. 673-4863, ' Nelsori,
Wis. -. .
B ULK COOLER—Darl Kooi :500-gal., low
model. Surge buckets. , pipeline and; stainless , -steel strainers., Myron' Pas-
: - SOW, , Tel. 608-248-2327, . ,
FEED .BUNK, IS';. 3rsection ! steel , drag
.. with folding , drew . bar, 5-secIion Boss
- Harrow; Minneapolis MOllne , manure
; spreader, ground.,. driven, ' on rubber.
Good condition. , James M. Ferguson,
Lewiston.. - Tel ; 4281. . ..
JOHN DEERE "A" tractor with starter-
, and . lights. Tel- ' 454-3545 after ' 4. .
J0HN.. DEERE 494 -. 4 row corn planter
. with 'Insecticide attachment, also 8'
: disc plow 25'' blades. Hartman Bros.,
Arcadia, .Wis. Tel. 323-3264.
TWENTY-FIVE - drinkino .cups, - 400-8aL
" used bulk tank. Les Grover, Galesville,.
.WIS. Tel. 539-2688. . ¦
DOUBLE DISC, 14'i ; Rex forage . boxes;
. 5, 8V4 arid 10-ton wagons. Fountain
Farni Supply, Foi»htal(t Clly, Wis. Tel.
608:687-6021. A
LIFT," HAR ROW for 3-botiom plow; new.
. Les Grover, Galesville, Wis. Tel: 539-
- 2688. . •- _ -.
FARMALL B tractor Willi cultivator.
Leonard :Serackl, Fountain City, Wis.
CASE. PLOW-3-16' .' botjom, truck type,
good .condition; Gehl chopper box, rea-
sonable. Tel. 454-5461.
ONE 16' double disc- Massey Harris trac-
tor drill, S250; one-40' all purpose ele-
vator, $400. . Harlow Potter, Rt. 3t,
(Wltoka)
FOR SALE—Artsway grlnder-mlxer with
sheller. Tel 452-5232, 8-5. ,
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. Diamond
K Enterprises, on the farm service any-
where. Tel. St. Charles 932-4308.
ATTENTION: Protect your, high invest-
ment from crop failure with All-Risk
Federal Crop Insurance plus the ASCS
Dlsasler program-tor 1974; Walter Cast-
ner,. Agent, 1220 4th Ave. S.W., Roches-
ter, Minn. 55901. .
ROCHESTER SILOS—leed-easy depend-
able feeding systems: Everett, Rup-
precht. Lewiston, Minn r»l 2720..
FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales & Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or SI, Charles 932-3733,
DEUT7, — The Long Life Diesel Farm
Traclor ' Known As the Fuel Saver ,
Join the growing list of owners. Ronald
Werner, Kasson. /V\lnn„,95 h.p.i Elmer
Klev^n, West Concord, Minn., 105 h.p.;
Wllbert Keske , Dodge Center, Minn., 54
ri.p.; Fronds Lee, Kolloga, Minn., 34
h.p.i Henry Barton, Wabasha, Minn.,
130 hp.i Raymond Pries, Eyota, Mlnr«.,
56 h.p,; Irvln , Hohraan, ' PlensHnlvllle,
Wis,, 40 h.p; John Grebln, Harmony,
Minn,, 105 h.p.; Alfred Lehnortz, Roll-
Ingslone, Minn., 66 h.p.; Gene Schu-
mann* Luke Clly, Minn,, 66 h.p.; Waller
Marx, Wabasha, Minn., 105. h.p.) Her-
man Bork, Fountain clly,-Wis., BJ h.p.i
Ted Rolnhardt, Ourand, Wis., 64 h.p./
Frank ' Kreldermacher, ' Mlnnelska,
Minn., 130 h.p,) Leroy Tlbesar, Wlnne-
likn, Minn., 105 h.p./ Albert Miller, Ma-
jeppa, Minn,, 85 h.p.i Ernie Kamrnth,
Pepin,, W's- , 130 h.p. and . 105 h.p,
Arens Molor-lmplemont 767-4972 Kel-
logg, Minn.
VACUUM LINES & MILK PUMPS
Ed's Refrigeration 4 Dairy Supplloi
1117 AAankato Tel . 452-5511
USED
MACHINERY
Allls Chalmers WD Tractor
with hydraulic loader , like
new tires , very Rood
shape, $850.
Case A Series 4-14 heavy-
duty hydraulic pull -type
plow, h i g h  clearance
notched coulters , throw
nwny lays, vory Rood. $410 .
John Deere #55 3-14 hy-
draulic pull type plow ,
h I f? h  clearnnee , throw
nwov lays, $105.
Kowanoe lO'B hydraulic
, wheel disc, very cood .
$.115,
Cnsci U' hydraulic whoc-1
, disc, sealed bearings, IH"
blades, $535,
Cnse T510 grinder mixer ,
vary good. $025.
HERRICK 'S GARAGE
& IMPLEM ENT
DCKIRO, Wis,
Tel. Coiitervillo 608.5.10-2602.
Farm 'Implements' " . : '• ',«" -J
JOHN DEER.E ' »' ".'field \ cultivator. . 2
row Allls Chalmers cultivator' for Wb
or WD -45. Earl Duncanson, Lewiston.¦ Tel. 487S. - ¦
INTERNATIONAL '. ' 10V&' ". disc; Oliver
-. . 4-16" pull tvpe- plow; model 202 pres-
- ,-sure washer; . International 2 row. corn
cultivator) riurselte rriodel 30 calf feed-
.. er. - Tel. 689-2189.. ¦
Custom Plowing
¦ ;Duahe . y/ilson";
^¦ ¦'HpUsfb'i^ > ' ^''Minhj :' ;
¦ ¦¦A
¦• ' " "Tel. .896-2351.' : '" ; A
Fertilizer,; Sod 49
CULTURED SOD^-dellwered or laid. Tel.
. 454:14M, ' , - -
-.j .
A/ILC .CO., trailer hitches 'installed/ All '
work, sod,, trees; black ..dirt, till, -retain-. I
,: Ing walls, driveway*, , cat work . and L
•trucklng. Tel. 507-452-7114. ¦ -.¦ , ¦
Hay,: Grain, FeecJ . SO
STRAW . -and hay, Russell¦ ¦! .Persons, St. i
Charles, AAlnh. Tel ;-932-4865. ;¦ 
¦:. ' ¦ j
OATS suitable for. seed. Harold .Weumann,- 1
' Rjdgeway, Winn. . . ; . '.; •
EAR CORN, 1,500 bu,; Orvll|e: Luedtke,. 5
¦miles N. ol. Rushford near. Hart. . Tel.' 864-7228.
MR. DAIRVMAN^-Have ym'i A.rV" .' f" r- '
• Milk Bala mcer supplement? Mix It In-.
the ration or top . -feed .ir. Cali Sla.i.
at Garden Valley- Co-op, 162 E. :'2n'd.' ->
' .'.Tel. 452-52.32; . - . . |
Hunting, Fish'g 51
GAAAE BIROS - pheasants, mallards, '
quail,' partridge, wild turkeys,, eggs and
chicks shipped prepaid and guaranteed.
For Information contact Game Unlimit-
! 
¦ 
ed, Hudson, Wls.,54016. -¦;
Sss^s, Ntirsery Stock ¦ ' 53 j
. CARHARTS BLUETOP- seed '' torn'; '-early' !
. and . late maturing . hybrids. See .your ,
-dealer or Miles Carhart, ¦ Galesville, ;
Wis. Tol. . -.608-582-2796.: . . . . . ' ;
! -BULK GAR-DEN and Lawn seed,. Begonia,. '
• Dahlia, G:ladiolus bulbs, onioiis. '.fcrllliz-¦' ers, btoocf meal, , pear moss/ redi-pear
. pots, |iffy . pellets, and seed .potatoes,
kupleti ' Feed and . Seed Sales, 120 E..'
|. 2nd.Tel..454-5311.; " „
Antiques, Coins, Stampis "'¦;' ,' .-56-
EUROPEAN ANTIQUE loyeseat, over l'oo
;.. years old, -- excellent condition, best of-
'¦ fer., Tel. ;454r5459. .
Articles for Sale '. '.- 57
- RUMMAGE ,. SALE—electric deep' .fryer ,.
, facial sauna, sun lamp, clothes, shoes ,
. (some new) boots, toys, knlckkhacks,
" , books, e.1c, 252, Jefferson, . . Fri., '¦ Sat.,
' Sun,. .9-5V
BLACK and white -22" RCA TV; Used l-O:
months W0t ' white ' fomal, ¦ slie 11;
:brown plaid .' Jacket, medium; blue
spring coat, sl'ie 12. Tel. 4S4-5943 after
5.' - ¦¦: ¦ . '. ¦ ' ¦
¦ '¦¦ - . ' : - . . A . ' - '
BUNK BEDS, ' des-ks, roorn ' dividers,
chests, . .stools, dressers, ' lamps, . nlgbt
stands, chairs, rockers, sofas,, hutches, .
. . corner cabinets, cribs, bar sloqls, ward-; robes/ bookcases, dinette, sets, shutters.
: Bargain Center. ,253 E. 3rd.
DARK BROWN 2 piece sectional, ' very
. good condition.¦
¦ ¦'. $55; 2. ' occasional
Champagne: chairs (swivel), $12.50
. each. Tel.' 452-5163 . . .. .
RUMMAGE ' SALE—«13 E. :7m.: . Children's
clothiss, various .sizes' up- ' to size , 8;
! teen-ege. clothes, sizes' T0H4; -mls 'cel-
- , laheous- ' articles, .
' CITIZENS, BAND .4 channel ' E, F. johti-
I son - radio .and. anfenna., 471 ¦ E.- 5th.
PROM DRESSES, si ze 5 and 7,' also mis-
cellaneous clothing; Items.. Tel. 454-4627.'
ANTIQUE ROCKER;, old wall mounted
kitchen .' and bathroom sinks, ,45 each;
clothing, almost new, sizes 9-14, cheap..':Guitar, $"65, new—$35. Sun! through
Wed,, 9-9. 451' E. 8th. St.
PORCH SALE -.— becispreadls, curtains,
¦tablecloths, TUBS: clothes and, , miscel-
laneous.. Wed. : through Thurs., 10:30
a.m.-6:30 p.m. 563 W. 10th. ¦
ORNAME-NTAL yar^l- equipment,, weather
! vanes, windmills, name-signs and mall..
• box - posts: Fakler's Welding Machine
and ,AAanulaclurl ngi %• mile S. of
Stockton on Hwy 23.
TAKE SO|L away the Blue Lustre vray
from carpets , and : upholstery. ' Rent
electric shampooer SI, . $2 and $3. Ro>bb¦ Bros, . store.
| GOLF SHOES—namebrand, ' latest styl*s,
• most slies. Don'-t pay $30 when Ha'cel-
' ¦ •' ton has thorn:for much less, Hazelton
-
¦ '-Variety, 217 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4004.
GARAGE SALE-adults, , children's cloth-
{ Ing, lunior sizes. Books, toys, ping pong
table, , model. kits, much: miscellaneous.
, m Walnut: '
BRACE YOURSELF for.a ihrill Ihe flrsl
time you use Blue Lusfre to clean rugs.
Rent electric shampooer $1, J2 and
$3. ,H. Choale 8. Co, ...
TRAILER. JACKS, . . hitches, brake con-
trols , windows ,' drain hoses, sinks,
. stoves, refrljeralors, Ice boxes, air .
compre-ssorsi water tanks, bottle gas
tanks, travel trailers, . pickup cops,
What w» don'l slock, we!l| gel. Eveiry-
' thing bargain priced, Hazelton talks
your language. Hazelton Variety, 217
E. 3rd. Tel. «2~<0o4.
USED TV SALE
Fully Reconditioned
#494 Used RCA color con-
sole TV, new picture tube , ,
. ,$21!).
#311 Used RCA color con - I
solo TV, reconditioned, $75.
#495 Used RCA color cort-
solo TV, new picture tube-,
$23!).
#4f)ri Used RCA color conv-
sole TV, mnnle, new pic-
.. turo tube , $225.
#500 Usod. RCA color con-
sole TV, now picture lube.
$219,
#490 Used RCA color con-
solo TV, new picture tube.
$210..
#4(>!) Used RCA color con-
sole TV, new pict ure tube,
$18,1
#35fi Used RCA color con-
solo TV, new picture tube,
$175.
#;i94 Used Motorola color
console TV, new picture
tube. $22S,
#371 Used Admirnl color
console TV, new picture
tube. $140,
#445 Used Emerson color
console TV , now picture
lube . $lfi5 ,
#2f« Used Decen portable
stereo , separate spenkors.
MD. ,
#uf>2 Uned Curtis Malh«s
comblimtlon block & whi te
TV, AM-FM rnclio-atereo.
$125.
f^pa
to
.
Articles for Sale A . 5 7
OVAL RUG 9X12, (lowered design, hook
rug, very good, condition, J. scatter 1
" .rugs to match, $35. .'Tel; 454-5236. .
NEW FUEL tank, 265-gal., $50; ' stareo '
console, with AM-FM .radio, S75; .bassi-
net arid pad, $5; 10,000 BTU air condi-
tioner, llkei. new, $75, f el. 454-545?, . • ;
THREE—3-track aluminum windows, T—
36x66' 2-33x66.'. 1S4 E. Wh, Tel. ^52-4291.
ROLLAWAY BED. lust about new mat-
Vtress i J20. . Tel. Rushford- 844-H23. • _ -
¦'
RUMMAGE SALE—clbthlng, . baby items,
coats .and miscellaneous;' articles-. Apr.
20. and ,21st, - 9  a.m,-5 p.m. .627 Wlhona.
¦ st - '
TWO-WHEEL garden tractor with cuW-
- valor;: aluminum storm ' door, ' to fit
; opening 36x8bV'j,. Tel. 4540:5673 after. J..
NEW REFRIGERATORS al big savings,
check these prices, FRAMK LlLLA 8.
.' .SONS, 761 „E, 8th;
(. WANTED — -slee ' part bends. Tel. 452-
;
j . : . J697. . , „ 
¦
; BEAUTY SHOP' equipment, good condl- '
j . ¦ iloa :Reas.orv tor -selling, Illness. Tel. ' St.
.Charles .932-4168. .
' CUSTOM' BUiLT'.'-traller. -'hllehes 'installed '
. in our shop... Alrmbdel cars arid.trucks.' .
i , All work guaranteed . Call for- appoint-:
I rriehf and quotation,.MLC Company, Tel.
p .452-7114 ,; '-AA -
I SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or wails/
: New ;:and ;old. Painting and . Interior
. . .. remodeling, Brooks & Associates, Tel.
.".454-5382.:. .
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar.
:anteed . worJf 47.B. W: Slh alter i dally
. or Tel. Mrs ' Cady . 454-53<2 anytime. .
GOOD ' USED 'Hotpdint" stove) reasonable '
Angst Motor Service , .  158 Market. , - ' •
I.JOST" . ARRIVEO-:: New . shipment , of
M swing, sets and. barbeque grilis , at un-
i . believable prices, Ray's Trading Post.
,.- '. 216 E;.2h<J, , .;¦ ' ;
' HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS . '
: S-ales — Parts . Service . •
POWER. (WAINTENAfJCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
i;. . . 207 El 3rd :
¦ ¦ . ¦ ' Tel. 4S2-257I - ;-
! AVON -"SALE—5-party..' over , 280 Items,
' .perfumes, colognes, cars, many miscel-
!' .. laneous. CPC . tin/, some oldies, many1 full and boxed 710 Grand, Sat.; -Sun.
'i , ' ?-s- ' ' . '¦¦ ' ' .'
'¦ -'
¦ " ,: . .' • ' ¦ " '¦' '
¦' ' -'¦
i FORO GARDEN tlllera In stock lor Imme-'
j. 'dials ' - de-livery,' limited quantities/ re-
, serve . youri now. WINONA FIRE 4Y
. POWER COMPANY, 51: E. .' 2nd, , Tel.
452-5065.. :'Thp .. Business . That Servlct
". .Built,"' . .. ' ¦' •: '/ . : ¦;. ¦;¦:
¦,;' .. "¦ ;
' USED . REFRIGERATORS; elecfrtc
ranges,, dryers, black and white TV'i, -
. B & B' ELECTRIC. 155 E. . .3rd, .
BULK ECONOMY dry cleanlno, . 8 lbs.
$2.50, also -try -our new perma-press
. .. washers. Norge Village, 601 Huff , -. ,
MLC . CO, • trariler.: hitches installed All
custom work foreign ana domestic auto-
• - . mobiles. " Call for prices " and apolrit-
ment. Tel. 507-452-7114. .
.MUSHROOM : COWiPQSt-ldeal for gar-,
dens an«J. potting.'. Delivered in Wiiiona,
2-yard minimum, $6 per. yard. Tel." 454- "' 4566A . - -
 GARDEN : TILLER RENTAL—also lawn
thatchers and vacevms. WINONA FIRE
- . .& POWER -EQUIPMENT -CO„ "S4 - -E
2nd; Tel. '452-5065. : ; .
^¦^ :iNJ^ErE:D::L:E'.S:
'~^ -
"' :Fdr All .Makes '
' . - - ' ot Record .Players. .
Hardt's Music Store
116-US P.faza E. - :
^^Am\QUEy ^7~
. AND newer furniture stripping, chair
caning and seal upholstering. Free plclc- '
i up and delivery Tel. Fountain City
: 687-9751 .
:Al2 FAMILY :' , .
:
V'A> -
RUM/sAAGE SALE
At :3 different
residences In
Roilingstone.
A APR: 19, 20 add ?lst.
A^ Mrs. Herb Speltz Sr.: A
residence,: E. of the
Midland Station
- —. Francis Hoffman residence ,¦¦• across^from hatchery :
— J. R. Hoffman residence,
A N. of hatchery.
"You name it , we've cot itl'»
Want Ads
Sfart Her©
; '. ' .NOTICE ' •,"
THIS newspaper will be respdntlbli for
only" on* . Incorrect insertion ot any
classified advertisement published in
' ¦'¦ the Wahl " Ad* sect ion. Check yuor ad
and call 452-3321 if ¦correction mult
.. b» .made. - .
. A-4, ;,: !,. 
¦ ' -
: f-46, 69, 80, Mi' --.M,' U.
Card of Thank*.
BRAND— '- . ¦. - ' " ¦ . ."7~A""
I. Wish to 1hahk Dr^ . . Peterson, Dr. Fln-
kelnburg, all the nice nurses on Surgi-
cal side of 2nd floor... Many ' thanks for
all the cards, phone calls and visits at
the hospital and after I came home. A
special thanks' to . Pastor.somrners for
his visits and: pra'yers.V :¦;¦:¦; Roger J.' Bra nd . .'•" .
' Lost" and, 'Found. : „' ¦• . . ,--;',- '4.
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE ,to our readers;;
free found ads will be published wher
a psrson finding an: article calls th«
Winona Dally i Sunday Ne-ws Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321 ; An IB-werd nolle*
WlH : be , published free ' far. 2 days lit
,«n effort to bring , flndor and . loser¦ together ,-
FOUND—pair- of Wire rim ' prescripflon
• glasses, Thurs. 6'r t .E. 'Mark, near. La-
fayetle In vicinity of,Shorty 's. Tel. 452-
SK»4,. . : ¦ - . -
LOST-Eye glasses In black case. Name-
Richard Rohn Inscribed on . bow, re-
ward offered.. Tel, 452-3776. .
Personal!. . ' - "J
EVER SEE A DREAM come true? We
navel Lots of thern corrie true with thie
- . help of the. Installment ' Loan' Dept".,'
MERCHANTS NATIONAL .BANK, Haw -
a Happy-DayI. • - .
Selling Anything'-, with o
Classified Ad is Q. Sinrn-r
pie Matter \:y , just Tel
452-3321 A ;
Horses, CaHle, Stock 43
AL'S DAIRY' .CATTLE, attention -area
- .farmers:! I have one of tha best mar-
kets for you r livestock;, Buy bulther
cows and feeder cattle 4 days a week.
Tel. LeWston «ll or iflsi, talk to Al.- .
PUREBRED DCROC.boars, Clifford Holt.
Lanesboro, Winn. Tel. . P«leribn «75rJ564.
LIVESTOCK - WANTED — .niarket- cows
feeder cattle. Holsiein " springing" cows
«nd hellers.- Trucking to . Spring Grove
• Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert Volkman,
. Lewlstpn, Minn, Tel.: 4161. .';,
STANDING At STUD-Lad, our regis-
tered "AppslooM 
¦ 
.stallion. -Introductory
fee, $50, registered, »3S grade. Horses
for ' Sale. E-xberl.enced . trainer, Mark
¦Grupa to help you with' your horse
. . .problems'.- Big Valley Ranch. Telv 454-
- . 3305. Next Itorse show April 28, lb-¦: a.n-i, ¦ ¦ ' '. ¦ ". .
¦ ' ¦ ';
¦ -'¦ . ¦ ' .. - '.
¦
. .
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-a Real
. good auction markef for 'yodr .'livestock,- Dairy cattle oh hand all week, . cattle
. bought and sold dally, -trucks available. .
Sale Thiirs. al ,l p.m . Tel Lewiston
2667 evenings. ' St. Charles 93J-3062-. call
collect Lee : Ploelz, : - .¦
¦
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and , Hamp:
-shlra boars, test and scan-o-gram rec,
brds. Roger Owen, dorand, Wis . Tel.
:, 672-5717 ¦;.
WIS. . FEEDER . pTgS. 30 "lbs, $28, 40 lbs.¦ $33, 50-60 lbs, J37. Erysipelas vaccinal-,
ed. castrated,"dellveredvC. Acker", Mid.¦'¦- dlelon. Wls. 
¦ Tef, 608-83-8764. . . .' , . '
HEREFORD BEEF cdvvs with calves,
take' yoilr . pick; Rlcheird Chapel, Tel.
-S07:8W-3704.: . .:. 
¦ ¦¦¦ - . ' - ¦
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE: and Chester
White boars available year around.¦ Brucellosis-free herd . AAerllh. lohnsori, -
. - Durand Wls., . Tar-.- , 672-S7ll,,.
YOUNG CHA.ROLA1S tielfer cow., with
call at side. F|oyd Dunn, Tel. 864 9531.
SEVENTEEN young Hereford eo\sVi due
. • Apr.,and;W\»y. . TeL 452-72B7.
^¦^ :^ ^^ s
1Guernsey heifer* springing .
. '
¦
. 4 Holstein heifers , just fresh,
:¦• " ¦ °-milkln j; .. real . Koaid
S Holstein cows,: .fresh ten
- days, milking good
: 14 Holstein. 2nd arid 3rd calf
; cows, 3 weeks from cahing '
6 Holstein heifers, springing,
-.closer . .. A V' . -¦' ' • '.' ¦
21 Holstein 2nd and , 3rd calf
coSvs, real: cl»se to fresh- ,
' . ;. iening."' - ,.
il-Holstelri open ; heifers, 750-¦ ';¦ ' ' ,80aibsAA
i« : Holstein open heifers , 500-
' ¦¦-.;¦ .-.6ciQ;:. lbs. ' . -.:/
'• \: y ': - [y
: 2 Holstein breeding: bulls .
These: cattle are out of two .
outstanding nereis. If ia the
need- for any replacements j
. see these. ' .-" ..
AL'S DAIRY CATTLE
Lewiston, Minn.
:
' ;- ; , Tel; dairy 6511,
. residence 5851.
SPRI NG GKOVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE INC.
I MARKET NEWS
At . our regular Action A.UC-
tioh held last Tues, prices
on all classes of feeder cat-
":-
¦ tie were -fully steady . t> $1.
higher. The fat cattle mar-
ket, compared to last Tues.j
. was 50 c to $1: higher. Butch-
er cows were fully 50c high-
er with the buli of the cows
32.50 to 35.50 and a top of
36.00. Bulls from 37.00 to
-' ¦:- S9'.dO'. Veal from 40.00 to
65,00. Boars around 26.50.
'! HEBE ARE A FEW lEJP- .
HESENTATWE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE :
29 Crossbred steer's, 627lbs.,¦' "'¦' 43^°- ' - .
13 Black steers, 665 lbs.,
42.50
15 Black heifers , 630 lbs.,
38,60
18 Ci'ossbred steers, 703 lbs.,
43.60
44 Holstein steers, 1027 lbs.,
37,60
45 Holstein steers, 846 lbs.,
38.85
18 Crossbred steers, 853 lbs.,
42,30
23 Black & black whiteface
steers, 576 lbs., 47.S5
17 Whiteface steers, 502 lbs.,
49.30
34 Holstein steers, 887 lbs.,
37.10
13 Holstein steers, 1122 lbs.,
37.25
60 Fat steers, 1216 lbs.,
42.10
40 Fat heifers , m lbs,,
41,05 - .
12 Black & black v/hiieiace
heifers, 821 lbs., 36,60
9 Holstein steers , 740 lbs.,
39.10
17 Holstein hulls, 832 H>s„
35,50
45 Holstein st«ers, 10O5 ll)s„
38.05
33 Blflck steers, R74 lbs.,
41.65
9 Whileface steers, 8W> lbs.,
42.70
13 Whitoface -steers , 5-U lbs.,
49.50
14 Black bull calves , r,73 lbs.,
42,00
Cattle bought and sol d dally
to suit your needs , and wo
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION, Call Eddio 507-498-
3242, J o h m  507-4DI1-5571,
SprinR Grove Livestock Ex-
chance Inc . 507-4 (18-5393.
Chatfleld area call Gene
Jacks residence 507-0(17-3839,
office 507-fl67~,'i25O. Co ledonla
area call Orville Sclirocdcr
m-724-Wt , yards 507-724-
2850.
Wo would ag»ln like to
mention our new Computer-
ized Electronic Itinfi Scale
and invito you to sec It In
operation a.t our regular
Tues. Auction , Sale, time
1:30.
Winona Sunday News QJ* *"Wliioma, Minnesota ' «0-¦> . -: :'' .
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Ar*Als for Sale ; - "' . . " ST .' .
ATTENTION—antique - ant f : .  second . 'hand .
dealers! Molen cul-f links, : cuff buttonf/J,
. ' " collar : buttons, school - desk bell,,smalR,'.
metal .a'svel, buttonhooks, nickel ¦plale'dj-.
bed warmer and tmore.. Reward for. any .
confident-Ill lnfor'rtiBllon'i..WrHe.-P:0. - 801j., -
Winona. .' " , . ' ^
". '.-.
FIVE LONG, formals. size- : 9; 'flreeSJi
'spring , ' eoal,. size ' 1~ 1. black and T 'riavyto
spring coat, sli« 1'aVa. Tel. 452-7560. r . -
NEW SW ING . setsAall. . . sire's -  and "i?,;,
pricies, ' below .wholesale. 1420 E. 3rJ.'. '' Tel. '. «2-3654. -. - . '': -. .. 
¦ ¦ .J!"-*
USED A'PPUUNCES—30" gas range/ :'
30" electric range;' refrigeratorj. el«c-
' trie dryers.. GAIL'S .APPLIANCE,. 215
. - ¦¦E. 3rd.: :' • . . . . . : - . . »^*-
SELF PROPELLED 20" reel, type! mower/?
2- piece white - curved sectional;.: excefl'-.
. . lent condition. Tei.. .' 454-3.868 . ' .:after:- .*
p.m: ' - . - •
¦ • -.¦ ,
COMPLETE . 1?«2, heavy duty, . 292 cu. ln'j ,
. 2,500 . mi les ; on engine .overhauled. Tel.'
452-2435 or 454-3873:. .- . - ., - . , ¦ . ';•'
SW1MMIMG POOL—above' ., .ground, .
"
l?*
round, t year old. complete- outfit. Tel.
. 452-5620. ' '
¦• •;' .' ,,
ROUND. TABLE, chairs, . bu'fttt,' .-Que*o -
Anne,, style; rolls way bed, davenport;'
• rug and pad, be.ds and dresser: TcK "
; ' , 452-5854- ,. '.A \^
Forri./ Rugs; Linoleum 64:
. SAVE .180 ;on the .17-plece apartment :' soeh-
- clal. 3 :'rooms crt ' .furniture- Inciudlnj}
- - sofabed and chair, -tables and lamps,':-
'., bedroom.' set with beddlno and ;dlnet(t .
Only: S4W flUHKE'S " .FURNITUR-e'¦ MART. 3rd 8, Franklin,.' Open Frl.: eV-«h"
nlngs. . Park behl nd'•;• the. ajlore. '. ,'
Good Things to Eat ,65"
. 
'
¦ • ¦ - ' - 
_
'
• ¦ :-. .-
¦
¦;  
¦ 
'
¦ • ¦
'
- -
'
• 
'
"
"'¦>
' .' ' . - .- .,' STEWl NG ; HEMS ;¦-.: . - 
¦ 
'• .'
. . ¦' Te'l. - .4S4-14e2.'. . ' ;_
¦ A ¦>* II*
v - -A-:(Seto^har,gevj^
"¦ ^^ aMmWmttSP.^ ¦ ;."¦',
;;.7iicp^Ai^£
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' * ¦ .- ¦ ¦ '. ¦ ~ ' ¦ A '" ' ¦' ¦ '^ ' "
Musical Merchandise 70
GULBR.ANDSEN ' ^lANO — 50'! lohg, -3ik
; high, walnut finish, standard keyboard
' with long piano ' bench; Good conditio^'
Has tb . be. seen to be. appreciated. Tel.* :
. . Arcadia . 608-323-3880.- . . . . . - '"' .' '^
WANT TO- ' SEL'l—Sho-Bud (MaverTcW;
pedal steel guitar, $250. Cood condition.
- Tel. -«52-2592. ;.
¦ ZILDJ I AN ' CYMBALS, drum sets, gul-
- . tars, .amplifiers * microphones, accord-' ¦¦ lahsV . violins,, stands. ¦' '., Bargalrisl ' : ;Ali :.
guarnntetd •' .' A ¦" -Weisch. ..Fountain City,
Wis.
1 .'
l^ he^ 're Nere !!.
Snoopy's Harp$
Make Nlew Sounds
- oh:; One of the .: : V
• World's Oldest :
Instruments
It's Fun . ; .  rt 's Easy-
..- - ,;;';';-:$2.;50.:ea. }y y ' y\ ' .
Hal Leona rd Music
.' •. '' 64 E, 2nd ; Tel., 454-2920':.
¦'We Service What, we sell"*
of the month ~»M
— Paneling — i
4x8 Burma Teak, Reg. $6.65, Now $5.65
4x8 Natura l Pecanr Reg. $8.99, Now $7.99 J
4x8 No. 151 Cherry, Reg, $6.95, J
Now $5;65 1
—Adhesi ve — 1
Builders Construction Adhesive , |
ONLY 79c each 1
UNITED BUILDING CENTERS
• -. -K n ' E 'v 1J i . '¦¦ ' . -" 'I; . Tel. -)n2-:i:ill ! |L'
^ 
' 
 ^
' '
¦ ¦ . . . ¦ . . , . . .  M
, _
4 ' /\ "'/ { -¦
*  ^ Ston 
''
*. . ^®*V over and \
M il I see us tA iA Wim^-^H r^^^^ J/
RUSHFORD
IMPLEMENT
Wlicre Top Quality Service ami MmrhHfidlso •
Arc ALwiiys A- Must! ,
Phone 064-7757 Rushford , Minn;,
¦ - -  I I I I  I N I  —IMHW U BIlMIMMf m Il l  I ¦¦¦¦¦Itl tl Il
A V: A;;,;. : ' ' - : :;¦:•
• 
AJ: ' 1
.tyusic?l Merchandiser 70
CONTESTv TlME
Is; just around v
The Cornel—-
/;:' : :;';' :GdNSiDER":.-:' - ,: ;,; - ' ; ':
TRADING your old instrii-
; ment for a TOP QUAI>
TTY HORN now in stock;
¦ ' •' ^ ' A' ' '
:-H'*t . - A : - 'A - .
V
^
HAL LEONARD:
;';--:A V MUS.IG' .'AA  A
.; 84. E: :2nd; St. Tel, 454-2920 . .
Sewing Machines ; A 73
Cl-EAN USED sewlnjj machine*, straight
S-tltch and- lis zag Z25 and up. WINO-
NA SEWING CO.i 914 W.. 5th. . . . . .
Typewriters ¦ A A . A ¦:•¦• • 77
1VPEWRITER5 . arid' 
¦ 
adding machines
for rent .' or sale.- Low rates.. Try its.
for all your . office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 138 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5223,
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED — large dog house for Golden
, .Refrleyer. .Tel. 454-2126.
WANTED - weathered barn siding or
other- rough wood to be us«d-for In-
ferior panelling. . Tel. 454-5\90.
WM. MILLER SCRAP.-' . IRON 8. METAL
<6. pays hlghset prices: for scrap Iron,
metal arid raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
1252 Trempealeau Drtve Tel. 452-2067
WANTED-baby carriage' In good condi-
tion;. T»l. 452-4015,
WOOD JOINER, Tel, 454-2044 after 6
p.m.
" HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, rags; hides,
raw fur and . wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel 452-5847
Wanted to Buy 81
ROUND 54" oak table; Tel. Mlnneiska
' 689-2635- . ;
WANTED—porch :screens ' and door/ Tel.
452-6236 . after 5. . ' .- ' '
WOOD" 'ICE '. BOX, war relics, old - furni-
..tu're, desks* dishes. Tel. .452-4515. .
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman, close
to downtown. 174 E 5th St. ¦' .
CLEAN, SHARED room tor young man.
-Cooking area and TV . available. Tel,
. . 452-7700.
• '.' -. artments, Rat« -: $0
FIVE-ROOM r lower, apartment, Centra/
' •/.location, heat and :water furnished.
Reasonable to middle ' aged .couple in-
terested In yard maintenance. No pets
• or .children. Tel. 452-5838.. „
¦ .
NEWLY CARPETED small semi-fur-
nished or unfurnished upstairs:- apart-
ment for " .' elderly lady. . Tel. ¦ 454-2733¦ after. '«. - ' . ¦
COUNTRY APARTMENT for rent,. beau-
, -tlfu l ' location, garden space available,
. utilities - fu rnished, no pets, , available
May I. Tel. 454:5461., .
LARGE 4-rooir; .apartment; .available May
. - -1, -drapes' -and- shades furnished, ..carpet-
ed living rooni, air conditioned, utilities
, self-contaitied, S140 per month. Tel. 454-
2542.' - • ¦
/\AALL. APARTMENTSi-^deluxe 2-bedroom,
stove, refrigerator/ - air . conditioning,
plus' many extras. No single students.¦ Tel. 445-2023. ' . ';
r  ^A ' SPACIOUS- v
APARTMENTS: AAA
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
A^nLshed . of TJnfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALLI
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel. 452-9490.
~ VACATiON
_"AT HOME
MO NEED Id drive miles . for peace
and • tranquility. Relax In- the com-
fort of our spacious one bedroom
apartments, beautiful wood paneling,
drapes and shag carpeting. En|oy
a picnic with the use of the char-
coal grills and paHo. Convenient for
shopping—near.penney's. Tel. 454-4909.
1752 W. Broadway.
KEY APARTMENTS
NEW DELUXE l-bedroom. carpeted, re-
frigerator, stove, soft water, healed,
tub «nd shower, ground floor, $175. Tel.
452-5740.
Wanted to Rent 96
RESPONSIBLE PARTY wants to rent
home In the country near Winona. Te|.
452-1760 or 452-1126." !
YOUNG ' RESPONSIBLE noil-smoking*
, non-drinking' couple . wants to rent an
Inexpensive apartment by June 1st.
Would proefer unfurnished with stove
and refrigerator. Tel. 454-2627 or 454-
1777 or write Robert Bllder„ 460" E, '
. Mark, ' - '•: - ,'¦ ¦ - .' . . ¦
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY-l or 2-bed-
room home In the country, within 10
. miles ol Winona. Tel, . 457-2950" during
working, .hours, . 452-3244 . after 5.. .  ." .
MARRIED COUPLE .-want's to rent form
house between Rushford arid Winona.
"' .-Would like : to move in around June
1st. Tel. Rushford ' 864-9523 Btt(r '4:30,
rEACHERS. MOVING to Winona , want
. 3 .bedroom house, preferably in city
but'will , consider country. Tel, :452-20B8,
FARM WANTED-near Winona.. Tel. 452-
. 2901. -,; ; , A '
Bus, Properly for Safe .97
EXCELLENT BUSINESS building., .two
' apartments upstairs, Beauty Shop, and
Funeral ' Parlor downstairs.. Full base-
ment, 16x60 garage, excellen.t ... .monthiy .
Income, easy terms . for buyer. Call
Cdrnforih -Realty about MIS ,»J1,'" In
. Rolllngstone. Tel. 452-6474, ..; .
ALWA, WIS.'.—completely remodeled 2-
bedroom ..apartment located ort second
floor , of commercial building. ' First,
floor has good.potential for.sirta'li; .busi-
: . ness ^or second , apartment. . Priced lor
' Immediate sale! Northern: ' Investment-
- Co.* Real Estate- Brokers, Independence, :
' Wis, , Tel: 715-985-31,91.- • - , -¦ . ¦
Fsrnis, Land for, Sale 98
PRIVATE- PARTY has 4,670' act-es highly
„ productive beef, ranch In Wiscoy v/alley;
Minn., 12 miles ¦ S. of Winona , with . 7
sets ot newly remodeled buildings arid
complete cattle- handling . facilities,. Will
sell all or- in: parcels as small, as .30O
acres Abundant ¦ springs, . . creek s and
ponds. ' Excellent'. owner fina nclng avail-
able. Tel. Houston 896-2308 pr 896-2095.
HOBBY FARM, off county J peer Dodge,
Wis; 33 acres: on plateau ., overlooking
Trempealeau Rj've r, land on fc-oth sides
of-river. ISOLATED, FISHING, HUNT-
ING. Block built .cottage, electric well
with good" pump, motor, and pump
house.'. Drive to a vacation , within- 15
rtilles of Winona every weekend. -Ap-
praised at $17,900, price reduced to
$12,900 to settle estate. Terms avail-
able if necessary. SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367, after hours Ger-
ald Swehla 452-6446,-' .Peter Klas-452-
8687.
FARMS FOR SALE
WINONA, Cedar Valley — 2B0 acres with
real, good 8-rporri house. 3-car garage,
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice
springs. Would be an excellent beef or
pony farm . $275. per acre.
PAUL J. KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721
HAROLD CROW* Tel. '507-932-3178
LAND LISTING S, SELLING - Farms,
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our
SSpecialty. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF. Tel. . 454-2367 ,- -or ' 454-33i68
evenings.
DAIRY FARM
FOR SALE
237 acre dairy farm with
130 acres tillable locat-
ed 6 miles from Winona
in Wis. Modern 5 bed-
room home, 32 stanchion
barn, attached 64s60 pole
barn , 31 free stalls, 60'
Clay bunk feeder , barn
cleaner, 18x60 silo and
unloader, new Sta-Rite 2
in. milker pipeline com-
plete with 3 units and
auto, equipment, 400 gal.
bulk tank, 2 pole sheds
and concrete in barn
yard, machine sheds,
large apple barn, 2 cool-
ers, apple equipment and
supplies, many other
good serviceable out-
buildings. Farm has good
fertile clay loam soil,
good fences, and 135 ap-
ple trees. May we show
this money mak«r today?
Immediate possession.
NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate Brokers
Independence , Wis.
Tel. 715-985-3191.
Houses for Sale J99
; FOR SALE
. .By,Owner
Wltso, Sub-Division, excellent family
: home In good neighborhood, close to
schools, shopping, churches lots of
living area and charm 5 bedrooms
lffxJ4' carpeted family room, l'/t
baths, -full; attic, : closets ga lore,, fire-
place, large. 2Vj-unlt garage, hot wa-
ter heal, . plastered walls, casement
windows, . oak trim, well landscaped
yard plus many extras. Buy direct
froni: owner and . save.
For Appointment
^el. 452-2464
THREE BEDROOM all modern home
In Alfrura. Paul . J Klef fer, Allura
. Minn. Tel. 796-6721.
SIXTVrS EVEN acre farm; near Plum' City, Vvls,.37: tillable, 2 ' bedroom home,
barn with 16. stanchions ana barn clean-
er, silo, cattle sheds granary, etc ,
spring possession, $32,500; Paul J. Klef-
fer, Altura, Mlnh. Tel 796 6721
NEW TrMevei home, Twin Bluffs area,
river View, .3,' bedrooms formal din-
ing ..room, 2 . baths, family. room,- rcc
room, 'hot : water heat 2 car garage,' also have choice . building lots, - will
build a home for you. Tel. 454-2672.
HOMES FOR SALE
LEWISTON — • ' . . - . . .
LOOKING." for a new home, here . are
two.: One .4-bedroorn. . split • •leVe l.' .-horne.
1 block from,' elementary school, 2 lull
baths, hot water . 'natural -. 'gas - heat,
large lot,,- ' • . ¦ ¦ . . .
ANOTHER- , nw . home occupied only 1
year, 4. bedrooms¦ ¦ and 2 baihs, 1
block- from , business district. Double¦ garage. - .
SMALL BUSINESS with . 2-bedroom . - liv-
ing. . quarters,.;. breezeway .- and garage.
Ideal location, next . 16 municipal swlm-
. mlng pool.' . .
UTICA "--- .
3-BEDROOM home, city sewer • and wa-¦- . ter. Natural , gas furnace, completely
.;• remodeled: ..Price ; reduced , to $19,500.
SI EBENALER REAL
ESTATE AGENCY
;Lewl slon, Minn. ,' . - Tel. 2551
TWO BEDROOM , home . In Buffalo City,
lovel y river . .front location, 2nd build-
ing could be. used for Income or "con-
verted Into double garage. Tel. 248'27B1.
LOOKING,FOR a weekend home in the
¦country? Check , Into ' this, old home, on
V/t acres with Its own plTO grove, near
good fishing stream and wildlife area,
in Pilot Mound.
BOVUM AGEN CY
Rushford, Minn. 5S971
Tel.. 864-9381 Or 86-4-9368.
ONE STORY ; frame;, 1 or 2 bedroom
under $10,000.
ONE STORY Cottage on river and acre-
age, low feens.
I.NCOfttE- PROPERTY, dowitown, or ' *bedroom, house under S18.0OO.
ONE STORY bungalow, 3-bcdroomi . In
quiet neighborhood, under $18,000,
TWO STORY frame. 3-bed room,' In Good-
view, big lot, under 520,000.
TWO STORY;, frame. 4-bedroorrv on ¦ acre-
age-under $20,000.
ONE. STORY new Ranch- ' 3-bedroPm' en
good lot, in Rushford, . attached gar-
age; priced In teens.
ONE' STORY frame, . ' new,- 3-bedroom,
gar-age, good lot In Goodview, Mid.
twenties.
SPLIT FOYER, 2-bedroom, garage, 8
acres on hill.near Fountain City, new,
under.$30,000.
RAMBLER, 3-bedroom; garage, near
shopping, mid $30,000.
NEW RANCH, 3-bedroom, garage, full
basement, low $30,000.
TWO STORY frame on d ouble lot, over-
looks Mississippi, garaoja 2-3 bedj-oom,
mid S30's.
NEW RANCH, double garage, 3-bedrooni
on hill, 7 miles, mid $30'j,
RAMBLER, 3-bedroom, double garage,
drapes,, carpeting, under tSO.OOO.
TWO- STORY, . 5-bedrodm» ; on , one . -acr»>
overlooks valley , and Mississippi , . ga-
rage, tennis court, low SSO's.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE C«.
Tel. <W-2367. After hours:
Gerald Swehla 432-6446.
Peter Klas 452:-8687
Door Openers
Nev Listing Happiness Is
A nice kKtouc home witH O^y 
= 
o™ 
home
entry way, Uving room, 1 0K>m* kltc]len( FAMILY
kitchen, two full baths ROOM, one and % baths,
FOUR BEDROOMS and utility room, workshop
1 a FAMILY ROOM Call ™* f0UR„ B^£°OMS.
and ask us for MLS-1139 £n6 ^
Cute Li ttle One-Sto ry
Home for a starter or fer Frame with living room,
a retired couple. Living kitchen, bath and TWO
room, dining room, kitch- BEDROOMS Newly re-
en, bath and TWO BED- modeled and rewired.
ROOMS. Blames no one if Gall and make an ap-
this home is gone before pointment to see MLS-
you call. W-7929. 1070.
• • * * • • • •
New Listing Farm
FOUR acres of land Now 493 acres 240 cropland. Home
will be the time to buy and has SIX BEDROOMS, living
plant your own garden and room, kitchen, and bath,
sell it off of your own land. Many more extras. Call on
Ask for MLS-114S. W-7931F
Al Schroeder .. ... 452-6022 Office Phone .. .. 452-1S44
Harold Erath 454-5646 Office Hours .. 8:30 to 5:00
REALTYCORP
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN:
•& Winona £ La Crosse & Onalasba & Eau Claire
j ~Z~r HOMES YOU'LL j
*&*• TREASURE
I V ^ I
f ^ «^a««««sf*WB:S >^<^ ^ ' - ' 'C¦¦ '^ ^0^^^^^
' y~ "' "> sPac'0US beamed ceiling family room 2 full 1
/ "*^ ^^ ^^ ^2'%' */ * iL^^ ^^ '^ ' Z^m'^^  baths plus a murf r00m for the chlldl'en and \
\ ^^^^^^^SS&^
i^ ^^«^^»4^  ^ lots of stora f?e S1°P ,n {or more infoi mation I
l 
"^^
^^^ l^ m^imS^^ f^ ^^^^^^ i or m aPJ>0"ltment t0 5ee M1^  1120> I
AW tX ?» '™" #* " « 
-^n~ i^-™n,T«~~n r-i~™-i-,if,ft»ff«¥ .-£ J* »
| Dramatic — Distinctive — ? ' \i ' * "* f
C Unbelievable! „ /
C But it's for real! A magnificent floor plan, * r \ -y 'A 
'[ '--
' ' <^ *mammmma \? iJ fabulously designed with its prow shape and ^"
'' ^^l^ -J^^^^s^ ^^ S^ SHHB  ^ 1V 45 degree bend make this home unique. Cathe- ^^^^^^^^S^^^^r^^^^Bm^aW^aWFJ ^ IF dral ceilings and a stone fireplace highlight ^^P»Pi^^^« ' s^imM &~
~ ^^ &tj J
¦ en. 5 bedrooms served by 3 baths. The huge llf |fP^P^F *** 'ma W^^^K^^^ff^ /
j  windows on the lower level permit abundant P \> Jf * w ' "ife-"-^ *^  ^
f
\ living space, Situated on a trce:lacEen lot " ^v^**** /Jgf e , , J/ which is borderetl on one side by a stream, A ' * \
A MLS 1141. 0, - /
f mte t. ,x - J
¦ . . .. J
/ Imagine I
l W *^ *^"1 "' _ ,, ^wAfff f^M £1 -' *ym ' ¦* . t^*" A j .~-h ' T> 'X4V33 ¦/ M&tMm**/^ ~* > - ,4s*j . > Z>r ^ rM>4/ wi^Mm \
\ A Dynamic View of the River 22 Wooded Acres f
I complomonts this home that has a large livinp; room with Beautiful view of Pleasant Valley , Only 10 minuted ' from tf a marblcj l fireplace, a semi-formal dining area , a con- Winona. Enjoy a Massive 4 bedroom ranch home. Huge J
J v0"10"'- u, kitchcn > a finished family room, 2 bedrooms doublo master bedroom suite, %% baths. Formal dining (
f and 2 nnlhs . All located on 3 acres of land, Beautifully room and laroe llvlnu? room. MLS 1042. 1\ landscaped. MUS 1127. I
/ RirHTFR RFAI TY Afler Hoilrs Cnl, : \( ' MV-n I CR l\C \L I ¦! finte Pcdomon . . . .  4R2-MI )
( ERV RICHTER, REALTOR i'^ lff 
.,„. 4
S  
I
J ' . Chuck Ntigle 452-'l(103 {f  Homo Federal Bidg. 4lh & CeTiter Winonn Connie Pwlerson 452-2051 1
) m 
To], 45WM or 4,5^ 550 Kent Holen 452-1018 I
1 JJJ Office Hours : 0-4:30 JMoi) .-Pi;i ,;  10-2 Snt , **,* , ** 
' Bett .v Rlchter 452-1151 J
f  Ks or nnyjjnio by, appnintinent. ^WKrw George Rublfin , 45l-:ifl (i2 V
SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
Apartmenti, Furnished 91
WORKING GIRL looking for an efficient
cv apartment- near St. Teresa'j. Tel,
454--3MI alter «. ,
GIRL, to shar« 2-bedroonn furnished apart-
ment..: TOl - 452-6534., 
¦
LOVELV FURNISHED 1 end carpeted +.
rooni apartment, 1 bedroom, available
Immediately until Oct. 1st . at $150
. . raonlh. Tel.. <S4-3312.-,
TWO-BED.ROOM Apartment, preler marr
rled couple, or 2 working boys, abso-
lutely ho dogs. Tel; 454-257*1; ,
SEVERAL quality furnished aparinients
for .girls'; for summer. Utilities furnish-
„ved. -' KA T'i- 4S2-4M91- . .
A LUXUSY ' DOESN'T ;
HAVE TO, BE EXPENSIVE]
<iomo and - see for yourself, you'll
find, one 
¦ • '¦bedroom:'- apartments with -
' tasteiully. coordlnateo: furniture. , shag .,
carpeting and drapes, all electrical. . .
;' appliances. .Including deat and . air.
conditioning, private balcony and :
laundry^ Tei . 454-4909,
. 1752 W, Broadway : .
KEY APARTMENTS-
FOURTH E>; 266-lirsr floor, .srnail fur
nlshed apartment suitable for .1 em-
. ployed or- retired person, :Heat and
water furnished. No ' children,; no pets,
S120 - per - rndnlri. Inquire at 579 W. 6th.
AVAILABLE May 1st, efficiency apart-:
. mehfi. small: bedroom, kitchene-tle, balh,
large living ' room. No .pets^ Central
- Iqcalfon. . . Tel. , 452-2(W8.. ' .
ESusiness Places for Rerif 02
"^ WiOsiNESS ^
OR EXPAND!H& :
*M9 sq- ft.: ol prime. office space .
to cater- , limitless . professions;:-. All:...
offlces.are -fully carpeted,' air condl- .
floned ajnd tasteiully. decorated. Pur- . .' nlshed . or unfurnlstied.'. 40,000.,sq. ft. .
, manufacturing area, - ideal- ' selup. lor
small ' manufacturi ng1 firm, ware- •
house,, or variety <jf other possibili-
ties.
Available July 1
64 E. 2nd.
Tel. 454-2920
. Hal Leonard Publishing
OFFICE SPACE lor rent or le-ase, 13,000
sq. lt. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer.
chants Bank, Trust Departrhent. - Tel.
4J4-5I60.
1500 SQ. FT.
available in Huff Center.
Huff & Sarnia St.
Busy intersection makes
this space Ideal for any
business.
Tel. 452-1226 or 454-5000,
i
Small Professional
Building Developing
West End
Gas Station Property
TO LEASE
for Professional,
Real Estate Offices
or Retail
Write E 97 Daily News
-arms, Land -for Rent 93
GARDEN PLOTS for rent, about 5- ml les
from. Winona. Tel. 454-4546.
ONLY 750 acres valley pastu re land with
abundant running water; Top. ¦ notch
-grazing- land: In- "Wiscoy Valley- remain-
ing. Available at $35 per, unit for -the
season. -Tel.: Houston B?6-2308 , or 896-
2095.
75 ACRES ot good cropland. Located 5
miles S:W. of Lamoille on Homer Town-
ship Road No. .7- Tel.- ' 454-2'fJI3.
ORGANIC GARDEM plots -for 1974. Or-
ganically fertilized and tilled., IS miles
from Winona. Flease reserva . a plot
early. Tel 534-3795.
10O ACRES valley tillable land, located
in Wiscoy Valley remaining. 200 lbs.
per acre anhydrous knifed in last -fall.
S50 per acre cash rent. Tel, Houston
896-2308 or 896-2095.
ONLY 200 acres top quality alfalfa ' hay
land located In Wiscoy .Valley remain-
ing. . Some has been lerll llzed. $35 per
acre cash . rent. Tel. Houston 896-2308
or 896-2095.
juses for R.ent 95
TWO OR THREE bedroom house, prime
W. location,™. -454-1950,
AVAILABLE Immediately, new 2-bedroom
Townhouse, carpeted; appliances, wash-
er-dryer hookup, garage , swimming
pool. Couple preferred. Tel. 454-1059.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
160-ACRE ridge farm,. 80 acres tillable,
- real good, 3-bedrooni house, 40x60 pole
' barn, other outbuildings, located near
. Hbkafi, '
¦'¦ - .
560-ACRE farm near Hbkah, 230 acres
tillable; 46-stanchion barn, 40x60 pole
barn,;other buildings, 3-bedrocm house.
Contact Beckman Realty, Tel. Houston,
- 896-3808 or La Crescent .895-4207 after 5¦ p.m. '
IF YOU ARE In Ihe market:for a farm
or home or are planning to sell real
estate ol ahy typ* contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT:COMPANY, , Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, ;.Wis., ¦or Eldon
W. B«rp;,. Real Elate ' Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. . Tel. 328-7350.
FARMS
FOR SALE
; LARGE FARM. 480^  ACRES
. in Beautiful Private setting ;
. in Mindoro area; 110 Acres
cropland, 170 acres timber, .
200 nacres . pasture, Springs,
; one of which forms large
watering pond . Good set of
; buildings, except; house. Sell- '."
er will help with financing.
: $85,000.. F-9936.,
. 80 ACRES. Apple Trees, : ta
Crescent area with view of.
the Mississippi. . Blacktop
frontage. Executive tiortie if
subdivided; - $36,000. - Lr9942. '.
ATWD PARCELS, LAND with
. total of 52 Acres lying on
both sides of Highway, near .
Interstate 90; in Minnesota. '
Possible commercial value.
Build on one . . . sell.; the
other !. Zoried agricultural,
asking $34,000. F-660-
5 to 15 ACRE BUILDING
SITES located about 5 miles
out of La Crescent on New
Scenic Drive. AH parcels
contain apple trees and all
front on Highway. Priced
from $5,700. L-670.
Perry Brown.
. Tel. 507-895-4491
Vi Stellingwerf,
Tel. 608-784-2767
HOESCHLER
FARM AND LAND
DEPT.
224 No. 6th St.
La Crosse , Wis.
Tel. 608-784-5958
Houses for Sale 99
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY,. Tel. 4S4-SB10, 8 a.m.
.to 5 p.m., Mon. through Fri.
NEW LISTING! Low, low 20'*. Family
size- , kitchen ' with lots : of cupboards.
Huge 12'x25' living room. 2-3 bed-
rooms, Shade trees, ano! VA car ga-
rage! MLS 1146.- Contact Rlchter Real-
ty, 4th and Center, Home Federal
Bui lding. Tel. 452-1550.
MODERN 4-bedroom. home, almost com-
pletely carpeted kitchen complete with
spa clous cupboards . and washer-dryer,
V/i baths, New central oil healing sys-
tem. Must see inside lo appreciate.
Centrally, located In city , of:-Arcadia,
near schools; parks/ churches and sh op-
plng area. For 'appointment Tel. Arca-
dia 323-3214 or 323-3897.
m—; 
¦ 
H" lt) 'mmwu df acdhf ,
173 East 2nd US Tel. 454-5141
REALTOR'
NOT JUST CH3LDEEN GRADUATE
You can too — into your own home. Lovely home in excel-
lent condition featuring living room, dining room, 2 baths,
3 beclrooms, and garage. MLS #977.
SPKEADOUTAJ3IL3TY
A well planned split-entry home, Two bedrooms, dining
room- and 2 car garage. Lower level can be finished into
2 bedrooms, bath and family room. MLS #S23.
BE SAFEK THAN A SOCK
Invest your capital in this well located 4 unit apartment.
Let your renters make your payments. Priced sensibly.
MLS #1088.
COM3WERCIALLY ZONED
This attractive 969 sq. ft. office? Beauty Shop? Retail
Store? Service Headquarters? or whatever business that
needs a great location just a few doors South of Broad-
way on Maniato Avenue. This ideal commercial property
Includes a large double garage with access from alley.
Priced to sell. MLS #1135.
WANT A LOT FOR YOUR MONEY?
Well here's a lot situated in picturesque Glen Mary that
will adapt itself to almost any 6tyle home. Price just
reduced. MLS #1131.
THE SITE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
To "build your own dream house. We have just such a
place — location Otis Street, MLS #1145.
fvnultiple agisting Service
Ed Hartert .. 452-3973 Florence Moe ,. 454-2823
Harriet Rlral . . 452-6331 Bill Ziebell 4524854
Anne Zachary . .. 454-2531 Charles E. Merkel,
TO Realtor fa
ITS v ||i | .. wn
¦rasiiaBHHriHHHiHH1 HHI^^ P^pf^^ ^^ ^^ ^B
1B MIRACLE MALL^BI
I OPEN HOUSE IV . 4
$ Sunday, April 21, 
^
| 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. |
$ THREE-ACRE .HOBBY FARM IN |
cj MINNESOTA CITY >
V Four bedrooms, family room , fireplace , 
^& two baths , oversized garage, 32' x (10' 
^£ pHilo burn with five stalls , feed bins, liny N
/ storage. Prir-ed to soil in tho forties. ^§ MLS 1010 
^V ON Old Minnesota City Road , 'abou t two ^vj mil** from Winona Airport. x
§ 1 \ )
| COUNTRY COLONIAL $
? Two story many-bedroomed home with ^V baths , hiif?e closets^iill basement , attached &
^ 
double Rnrfi RO , 12 x 7»skitclienAiiniiiR area , ?
^ 
liv in f i  room , chnndelierOT-flininR room. Al! jy accented with oafc wowlworic, sconces, o
>> chandeliers . Five ncres! MLS 1004 ^
I SUNNY HOME |
x Ch<ierful ono bedroom home with kitchen , N
V carpeted livinR and dining rooms, pantry, ^& enclosed back porch , basement, a»d tliese i
x NRW features: furnace, wiring, hot water A
y heater , Just a shade- over ten is MIS IMS'! <J
| OFFICE PHONE ; 452-6474 |
^ 
Paul Benftlson . . . .  452-1938 
Ed Bott 454-3587 ?
i[ Ruth Give rsen , . . .  4M-212I Gary Barura 452-3701 J
) Mildred McCiihe , 4HM2M Evelyn Riipprecht y
$ 376S (Low.) §
| g| OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 MiS
bv&W t^&i^OyJtK&HOHfi&luav ^^
i Ir^ falttjPsrfifak Office Hours: !j
%-
'{ ' ^SMSI^  8 
a.m. 
to 8 
p.m. 
j
I isr-S^^  I| 9NA 454-4196 1
5 ,,» „, .« A & by Appointment j tj [ 103 West Broadway /. A J » |
J > A Af1;er Hours CallA !|i
|| ' Sally Hoeft ....... 452-5312 John D. Davis . . .  . 452-7253 {? !
n | John Holbrook . . , .  452-9215 Ivan Siem . . 454-5786: j l i
S Marie Karasch . . .  452-4032 Mike Gilchrist . . . .  4524734 |
J i Charles Kellstram 896-373 Carol Dingfelder .. 689-2206 |
j j .  Mike Rivers . .- , . 454-4427 Judie Sobeck 454-1808 |
«| Elaine Gudbranclsen Rick Hill 454-1605 j !
J | : . . . . . . . . .  ...452-5798 Marc Siem 452-0435 <}
< 1621 EOGEWOOD ROAD 516 WEST KINO ||
5 Decorator styled kitchen An exquisitely decorated I [5 -many huilt-ins , double two story home . . .  tea- !i
J wall oven. lush , carpeting |u , nttrnrHi/p *ntrv !5 - iiviitR room, features ™ ,nS at"actl^f 
«W- ,
l| gai-dcn Miew -Hiree bed- "vlriR room with fire- *
U rooms, ceramic hath on place, plush carpeting i|
(j  upper lovel — wood pa- . , . formal dining room S
S neled famil y room, bath . , . o p e n  staircase to J i
II and twt» bedrooms -- utll- three bedrooms with « >
j [ ity room on lowr level. walk-in closets. Finished 5
J > Central air, Quality work- basomont witli family <
<| manship at a rcnsonalilo room , Shop, laundry and J i
J i price, food storaRO. «[
]| OPEN HOUSE 2 - 5  P.M. ji
]> Visit our Edccswood home and let Blnine Guilbrandseii < J
J i  and Ca rol DinRfcldor show you its many fine features. J >
11 Saljy Hoed wil l be happy to take you on a tour ' of our < [
11 West IHnfi Home. We vvill also hnvo on hand our "eata- Ui
J i  loRim of homes''1 for your convenience, <| .
!| I I J For Full-Time Alert—Courteous ;!
j | |^ , Service—Call Any Time ||
Ii 5. Uk««.«AM«a *«^*A«lUUUIJUUUUUUIUUUUiUMMkttA *M«iuf
HeusM for Salt ; ; A 'i jjjj ;,
DEW"SPLIT foyir, 4 large bWrooml, J
full bafhs, rec room- living room, com-
bination kitchen and: dining room, cen-
tral air, all earpetad, 'large' '' -double
Oarage. L«a1ed In «xc«ll«rtt *rB» w>' aspacious- Ibl with a view. Many orhtr
extras. 843 Hickory Lane. Tel.4S4-41S1.
Houses for 5a U ; 99
AVAILABLE, immediately, J and S-bad-
rcKm Townhouses, Completely aicbrat.
ed. Come see them, 10* down. Flnanc-
- .- Ing available, -Tel. 454-105?. - .. ' ;
FIRST FIDELITY 5AVINQS & LOAN
not . only jflvoe you a penny for your
: thoughts but dollar! for your dreami.
NEVJ HOMES- ready. ' for occupancy, 2-5.
bedrooms, Financing available. Wlimer
Larson Conalrucllon. Tel, 452-6533 or
. -.452-3801. • '.-
THFEETBEDROOM house, by owner, lo-
- caled In PIckwlcK. - .95x250' lot. May^ be
seen by. Tel; Robert Frost 452-7244
after, t. .
Lots for Sa|# - A- " 100
TWENTY and. 13.4 . acre wood IblsTlW
miles N. of Lewiston. Paul J. Kleffer,
Altura, Minn, Tal. 796-^721...
LOTS FOR SALE—wooded building sites
In new development |ust off - 4-lane,'
Voelker subdivision. S2650 or will build
' f rOrti your plan.- .Gerald Biiege,1 Tel. 454-
-1225. . , ¦': .¦;¦ 
¦ ¦ - ¦[ ¦ ;
122X73, In EXCELLENT rsldential district
on level ground , near shopping center.
TWO. 10-ACR.E' plots with spring, . good" ' view. . of valley ^nd Mississippi, .road In-
cluded, Ideal for hobby farm,. , nice quiet
' valley. . ¦
FOURTEEN ACRES . adloinlng clly: limits
of Winona In Burn's Valley overlooking
'.valley , and Mississippi.
TWO LOTS in East Ooodvlew, on block
;. -from golf.cpurse,;.84xl40 with frame ga-
rage, trees, in good neighborhood.
ONE LOT or> Sebo . street; . 55x106, can be' , bought for -contract.for deed, near' shop-
ping, "center.' -
ONE LOT with garage, access to alley,
. •tree's, qiilet- residential area..
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO.
Tel. 454-2367.. Aler' hours': Gerald '¦ 
Swehla, 452-6446; Peter Klasi'45£fjiS7..
LOTS 'for sale'-AI- .of " Buffalo CllyV Wis.,
. .on river road 00. Near Mississippi Riv-
er! Write or.call Mrs. Lavlna Herrmann,
: 8ox : I08A,.' ,Cochrane; Wis. 54622. - Tel,
608.248-2277. - •
Wanted—Real Estate. ' . A 102
COLLEGE FACULTY person and family
Interested In; land contract . on older
. borne, '.In or near Win6>ia.:3-4 bedrooms.
."Wrjte A-2 Dally News'. '. -.-
FOUR^BEDROOM home, . Targe - yard,
- family room'. Under S45,0b0, - Tel. 4S2--' 1700.- "
COUPLE-W/ ^MTS a 3 or 4-bedrocm ' home
In Goodview area or ' W. ' end by July¦ 1st' or sooner. Around $30,000 or 531,000,¦ 
-Tel, 452-3538. ""' '
/Accessories, Tires> Parts 104
PONTIAC /.T966, : motor, and ' transmission,
good Condition, in car. Ter Arcadia 323-
7456 . after- 6. - . 
¦
FOUR 13" tiros and- 2 rims; less than'
5,000: miles, $50. Tel . 452-2792. ' /
Boats, Motars, Etc. " 106
OUTBOARD MOTOR — 20. h.p. Mercury,
excellent ¦¦.condltion.. - .Tel.-.-. 452-«790:. -
D.URACRAFT '— 1 4' . fishing,boat, V-bot-
fom, .reasonable.. .Tel. 687-4685,- . - :
ALUAAACRAFT FIBERGLASS 16'- - run-" about;, . 'seals 7, remote controls, elec-
.. trie . starter, 75 h.p; . Jbhnso.rj motor, 2
six gal , gas tanks, ski' tow and rope,-
.- Ufa . cushions and jackets. 471 "E. 5th.
EV1NRUDE- . OUTBOARD. - '40.'h;p., ' ex-
cellent condition. Tel .452-5578, after 6,• ¦ 'vyeekiJays-.'' . '.
PLYWOOD RUNABOUT — 13.' long, -«'
. beam with: steering wheel and acces-
sories. $150. Tel. 452-3746.
BOAT iNStlRANCE^property and - liabil -
ity coverage .on ..all types of boats.: Low¦ 
rates. Winona Agency, Tel. .452-3366,- . ';
RUNABOUT—14', 35 h.p. Johnson, and
trailer. Tel. 454-1217'.:, '
FIBERGLASS canoe; 17'/i', ' 70. lbs, oak
trim. Tel . 452-1310. .
WHITCRAFT steei-hulled houseboat, 38',
twin 210 h.p. Chrysler I/O,' sleeps' 6,
full, galley electric.- 110 amp generator,
: . 1 - owner. Mint condition, . a ' steal, Tel.
; 307-454-4574. .'
CRESTLINER .17' boat, 75 h.p. Evlnrudl
• -. riibtor, .Spartan lilt-bed trailer, reason-
able; Tel, , 454-1640;. , ¦¦
CRESTLINER—16', :-top and . side cur;
tains; 75 h.p. Evinrude, all electric and
trailer: AO shape.: Glenn ¦ Lehman, Al-
..ma, Wis. Tel. 685-3353. ¦'".
" JOHNSON-^30 h.p. electric - slarf, $145.
; Tel. 454-210?. -.- - .¦
j USED. BOATS, boat trailers arid motors
! . of all sizes. Tel , 452-1366 anytime. '
SEA KING 3 h.p. motor, very good condi-
tion,, used I season; Tel. Fountain City
687-3406. ¦ . .
atorcycles, Bicycles 107
HONDA—1971 Trail 70, very good condi-
tion. - Tel. .Fountain City 687-6101,.
GIRL'S 3-speed Schwlnn bicycle,, blue.
3 Tel. '454-3540. 
¦
: YAMAHA 650-1972, ¦ Iwo mileage. Tal.
452-2256 after 4.:
MOT0RCYCLE-1969 650 BSA, mint con-
dition , Tel, 452-7775 allr 5 or 211 Chat-
Held.
BRUTE CYCLES v_ .3 wheelers,' street
legal. Brule Cycle Sales; 510 Minne-
sota St . Tel. 452-2266.
YAMAHA!-"^
Quality Sport Center
3rd & Harriet Tel, 452-2399
CYCLE INSURANCE—complete , eovorage
for all makes and models. Low rates.
Winona Agency, Tel. 452-3366. - -
SEARS ALLSTATE—1966 175 CC, old but
runs like a now one. $175. Tel.' 452-3654.
' ¦ 'HONDA - .
Triumph Norton-BMW .
' Parts—Sales-Sorvlce
ROBB.MOTORS , INC. .
Winona, fyilnn. & Eau C|alre, Wli..
74 KAWASAKIS
BOB'S MARINE
Ft, of Laird
Tel. 4i52-2697.
Trucks, Tract's, Traile r* fOS
CHEVROLET , 1972 1.UV pickup; 197? Dnl-
sun plckupj 1970 -chevrolot, 1-ton, cab
and chassis) 1 972 Blazer (loadedl.
Elmer Duollmnn, Fountain . Clly, Tol.
087-9211,
TRUCK BODIES-Hallors, built, repaired
and painted Hoist sales and service.
Borg 's, 3950 W 4lh Tol. 452-484?
FORD—mi, 2 ton (ruck, llohf grain box
and hnavy duly hoist, qood condition.
Crnlo Olson, Mabel, Minn. Tel, 493-
5279,
WANT TO BUY - dump truck, 1 to 4
yd, box. Tol, 454-5«?8,
Used Cart 109
CAMARO — 1969, 327 angina, auomallc
transmission, power sleorlno, bucket*,
coniole and cnrpollng, Tel, 452-1747.
LEMANS-I9M 2-door hnriitop, 326 aulo-
mntlc, new palrtl and tlrai, rlma par-
fed, $650, Tal <107-3757.
INTERNATIONAL-1W Scout, 4 Wheel
drive. Tol, 454-1541,
PONTIAC—1964 LeMnns 2-dnnr, new 45J
opolne, Ilka new Urea and Vet rims,
$500, Tel, 452-3654.
CIIEVROLET-1966 Impala 2-door hard-
top, rougli body but runt flood, $175
or boa| o|lor, Tel. 452-3654, ,
MG ROADSTER-1972 convertible , rn(|l«l
llres, 18,000 mlloi, 28-32 miles per gel,,
oxcollonl condition, Tel, 452 050) alter
6 p.m.
REI'OSSESSED-HA9 -Ford stnllnn wan-
on) ly/o Mord Torino , AAako an oiler.
Town (• Country Hank, - Tal , 454-3500, .
OTO — 196o excellent wndltlon. /v\ao«.
'¦ Tut 4j?.5n«n nitar Sian .
' ' -ed Car* .- .,:- ': ¦ '
¦ '} ,':109-.
COMMANDER- - 1969 JeepJter, 4-wheel
drive, good robber, iiew battery,;- . V-6
engine, 3->peed transmission. Tel , 612-
. .; 345-3821.
PONT IAC-1972 .Qatallna, power ' brakes,
. steering, air conditioning. . Excellent
condition; Good mlleaoe.: Priced , to
. ..selll .Tel. 452-2860;. Mon.i '452-5916.. . '
PLYMOUTH — 1969 Fury III 4-dbor
hardtop, In very good . Condition. Will
. . ' sell reasonable. 753. E. Mark, Winona.
MERCURY '—''
¦ • 1968 Park Lane, , good
: condition. 608; W. .4th Tel. 452-3105, ,
FORD —. 1974 Maverick Grabber. 302
V-B, automatic, power steering, radio,
..-wide - oval -tires, bucket : seats, vinyl
roof, Polar White and Avocado Green,
. approximately 700 milts. Tel, . 454-4 (48,
GREMLIN . — . 1970,> low mileage, very
good condition: Tel. Cochrane 248-2393.
¦' CHEVROLET,' '^ 1967 Bel , Air,.4; door
sedan, 283, V-8, 16 miles per gal., good
. .condition...Tel, 689^2562,
JEEPSTER — 1968 Commando,- 21,000
miles. Excellent condition. 97 N. Bak-
-• er.. -'.
CHEVROLET—1968 Van,. 230, - 6-cylInder,
good condlilori. 658 E. Bellevlew, Tel.:¦ 452:9404.:' - . ¦ -. V"'. -. : - '- '
FORD—1972 LTD; 4-door . hardtop, with -
. air, ear ls in . good shape. Contact- In- '
. stallment Loan Department, MER- .
' CHANTS NATIONAL BANK.;.
IMPALA—1965* ¦. custom hardtop, automa-
. tic, power steering,-power brakes, low
mileage. Excellent condition. Priced :
. reasonable. See at 802 E. 2nd.
METROROLltAN—1961, In good runnlno
condiioh; 30 miles per gal.t ' rusly, needs¦ '.
body work. $150. Tel. Fountain City
687-9862.. ' . .' .
PINTO—T 973; 6,000 miles, sun roof,, easy¦ on gas, rhariy. more options.. Tel. ' 452- .
6804-after- 5. . ¦
NOVA -1973, 350 cu. In., automatic trans-
mission, Tel. 454;1075,
CAMARO-1971 350 SS, . automatic con-
• ¦ sole, : bucket seats. Excellent condition.
32,000 '.mlles , -May. be seen at 37l Lib-
¦ er.ly. '¦ ;
RAMBLER—1966, . <i-eyllnder,' agtornalle
transmission, *door, 7 tires and, rin-ii.
$525. 9.15 E. King/
.OPEL—1 974 station wagon, 900 miles, full
.warranty.;Best:otter-lakes car, 1179 W.
. lqth. - . Tel. - , 454-3850. :'. . . :
CADILLAC—1972 Fleetwood sedan, .like
. new, reasonable.. Tel. 452-5709.
GTO 1971 J udge, ' lucerlne blue, power
steering, power brakes, posltradlon,
air shocks, stereo,1 white buckets v/llh
close, ratio, 4-speed, 32,000 miles, -ex-
cellent condition, $2,895. Gene Baker,
Cochrane, Wis; Tel. 608-248-2863.A
j MERCURY COMET—972, ! small 6, oW
25 miles , per gal., like new Inside and
out, 5 new tires,. 23,000 miles, automa- :
tic. $2390. Tel. 452-2042 or 454-4300, ex-
tension 85, • '
FORD—1973 Ranche'ro, 351, power steer-
ing, brakes, air, AM-FM stereo, radial
tires. Tel. 454-3850. 1179 W. 10th.
Wanted—Automobiles 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted,
lunk. cars, Any condition, any shape.
Will pick 1hem «jp. Tel. 454-5769 any-
time. .
A: V' 'A- - - - SPR1'NG" '
; ;:
^V ' - -- INVENTGRY ;
•A A. -- In stock now: -.
, ':-. :'74 ; GKeyroJets/ ' .;¦•
¦ ¦ ' ¦
:= Vegas — 1 hatchack coupe, 
;
1 notch(>ack sedan
.-. Camaro -^ 1 L.T. Coupe .
: Novas- —.3 coupes, i sedan
ChevellesA- 2 Sedans, l ,".
- .. coupe , ' " "
Impalas —2coupes, 5 sedans
Monte Carlos — 2 ¦'¦¦-:
'74 Chevro let ;
:.Av" . TruckS' ;:A ;
Blazers—1 . .
Cheyy Van -¦ 1
Chassis Cab -r-.'i one ton
- 4 wheel <Jrive V4 ton pick- "
;,;; ups - -^ - :2. ' ,- ,¦^ ton pickup — ,7 •- ,
. % tbri pickiipi — 1A A
;"74 Oldsrriobiles-
Omegas — IA
Cutlasses -^-2. sedans, 2¦ coupes. "'¦'. - .¦. "¦
. Cutlass — "442" icoupe
Delta Royale —. 1 sedan, l
Coupe.. ' .;' ¦" . .' •' .:
Plus f>ver 35 O.K. Used Cars .
; '. &: trucks to select; from ;at: ¦;;'. '
LADSTEN
GHEV.-OLPS, INC;
: ¦ ' Blair,: Wis,,.- .
: Tel. 989-M45 -:Open
eveniags .by : appointment :
: "Your total transportation
center -— where service su- •'¦¦
ptemacy Is our goal."
Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111__ ______ . __
THE NEW COACHMEN 32 ft. AAlnl-Horni.
See It along wllh our bio choice ol
COA CHMEN vohloes. F. A. KRAUSE
CO,, ,.Breezy Acres, Hwy. 14-61 E. Wi-
nona.
WHAT A BARGAINI Owners niovlno and
must sell this furnished, air condition-
ed, 2-bedroom Rollohome. Compleieiy
skirled with steps .and porch. MLS 10(2.
Contact Rlchter Refllly, 4th and Cen ter,
Home Federal Bulldlnp, Winona, 1 Tol,
452-1151
PATHFINDER - 1970, 14x52, 2 bodroomi!
Tel. Fountain Clly 687-9602 . ¦
WICKCRAFT-1971, 14x52, -furnished, lei
up In Lake Vllleoe. Tal. 452-1034 aller
4.
LIKE NEW 14' Forosler (Lowboy ) camp-
er trnll-r, sleeps 4, Tel. JB6-594I nfler
6,
SEE THE 1974".Homolta . and Medallion
homna at Groen Terrace', Special (or
April, one 1?74 14x70 Homttte, 18J95,
Tel, 454-1117.
NOW !
B & J MOBILE HOME
SERVICE
HAS THE ONLY atnta and Insurance com-
pnny approved anchor , Have your an-
chors Installed now be-fore ihe law
Does Into clfecl, Our anchors with-
stand up to 150 miles per . hour
wind, you will save up to 20% on your
Insurance premium. Tel. 432-6667 , ihe
No, 1 Company, Hwy, 43 — al SUGAR
LOAF TOWN A COUNTRY MOBILE
HOME SALES Lot, Winona, Minn,
Olllcc localed In Sugar Loal Real
EtraM Oldg,
SUGAR LOAF CAMPER SALES «,
SERVICE-Come In, take Advantage of
early Nyers discount on l»/4 Starcrnd
Camnori on disp lay nnwy «l Twn t.
Countr/ Mobile Hamoi, Winona,
WINDSOR - 1970' mnhlle home, 12x60 ,
To|. Ruihford B64-95I1 alter S p.rn,
COACHWEN TRAVEL TRAILERS t,
PICKUP CAMPERS - STARCRAFT
CAMPERS,
SALES-SERVICE-REN1ALS
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Curflnd, WIS.
r«l, 7I5.6H-OI173 or <!?2-.ll99.
MOBILE HOME
TRANSPORTING
Minn, nnd Wis, ICC llconso,
DALE BURUTZ
(i4 Lenox
i Winona , Muio.
Tol, 452-9410.
Moblla Homai,Trailer*. m
MOBILE JHOME «- excellent condition,
1968 12x68, 3 bedrooms, carpeted;; Dln-
Ina room with, china . hutch. Full-bath.
- . - AH set ' up In frailer court. ' Skirted. -
1 Startlno price, $5,10O, Tel.. 534-7745 . or.
562-4194.
CAMPER TRAILER, full equipped .with
• ¦ ¦ stove,' . .  furnace and ' other . camping .
. ' .equipment. 578 :W. Broadway. ',
STARCRAFT—1973 .0alaxle VI, stove, ice*
chest, wardrobe and- furnace, : Surge)
brakes ana spare tire. ¦ Used .3- times.
.. .May be seen at 26i .vy. Bell-eview. 
¦ ¦'
'SEE ' THE new." 1974 Lark , travel end.
camping trailers — see Garyiat Wlnbnei:
KOA, "6 miles S; ' of . 'Winona. ."The
people; that know camping.". -
,AA GREAT DEAL ". '
• MORE FOR A GREAT ' .
A DEAL LESS ONLY
From- SUGAR- LOAF' TOWN «.
COUNTRY; MOBILE-HOMES.
Our TOTAL PRICE . Includes , thi*
TOTAL PACKAGE . — Sears Kenmore
washer . & dryer. — set of . state ap?
. proved . anchors ' —.- 1 ' step — . -free ,
delivery . ahd- - . set up. Total -value-of
: this package Is S821.95. This deal ,!«
good oh any ' new home purchased,
now , until" May 15, 1974. A $500 d* :
posit .will hold any ' home for 30 day's. .
before payrherit-ln full — '• ¦ .
. SUGGESTED OUR
. PRICE. TOTAL
. PRICE
1974 AWARD 2-bedroom '. ' •• ".. 14x70, front den. ¦- .¦ ' ¦ - .. ''
• •." garbage dlspo'saf, . ' ' '¦ ¦-' .¦ -dishwasher ','- .' .;.' :. $15,500 . J10.B95
T 974 5CHULT-3, 'bedroom;
14x70, -from ' kitchen, . ' .
. .. beautiful
arrangements' . . . . . $13,395 $ 9,2.95'
1974 REVERE 2-bedroom, '.
' • 14x70, front , living .- '. .- : .
. . room, a very. . :¦ deluxe home . . . . . . $13 ,695  $ ?,6?5
1974 RO^AL 2-bedroom, '
' . ' .14x70,..kltchen, ,real
. ' ¦ quality here ¦ ¦ . . . .  $13,495 $ 9 ,395
1974 .TITAN" 3 ' bedroom, . '¦ - .14x70, Mi balhs,
deluxe . . .  . . . .  $12,5C0 , $ 8,895.
¦1974. MARK. IV 2 bed- - .' .
room, . 14x60, ' .front . .. ,
. - -kitchen -' . ' $10,395 $ 7 ,295
1974, ROYAL .24x48. . . . .
pre-bu! II, ' • 3. bedrdcim, .' .
. all¦ -electric-Andersoni ¦
-. ' wood Windows , . . - , $22,6i0 $16,500
1974 TITAN 3 bedroom, ¦ '
, 14X70, - front kitchen.:.
' Whal a home:1c 'r such:
' . 'a low. , price! :. .. Sll;895 .- $ 8,395
These are; lust , a -few Of the-many,¦ hew homes.; we have , to choose- from :
. — We. will 'also order ,to your. 'satis- . :
faction. .
Open ¦ 7 days a " week ' until, dark:. .
' Behind , :'Sugar Loaf on . Hwy. 43 —
.- Across from Vo-Teeh. . : . ' -
Winona,: Minn. . . Tel. 454.-5287.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
-" . .' .. COUNTRY M43BILE Hp/y\ES 
¦ ' ,- . .
WSMIM^^ W^^^^^^ W^^
Mobile Homei> Trailer! 111
SKIRTED 1971 mobile home, 14x70, appll-
'. - ': ances, 3 bedrooms, good condition. Wutt¦ selil Tel.. St. ..Charles 932-3057.. ;. ' . . .
LIBERTV .-l9«56,- . l2x50 mobile.home, ex-
: cellenl condition, 2 bedrooms, furnished,
See by appointment. Tel. 452-1558 <r 689-
:2S89. ¦ ¦
¦,, -. '
A 'A Auction Saiei
FOR YOUR-' AUCTION use the . Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOyiMI Xucllon-
: eer, Rushford,- ;Mlnn.- Tel, 864-9381..;. .
• ALVIN KOtlNER
AUCTIONEER—City and ¦ slate licensed¦ - and .. bonded; Rt.. 3, .  Winona. T«l 452? .
. ¦ 4980.- ' .
FREDDY FRICKSCN ' ..- Auctioneer
. - - Will handle all sizes' and kinds »f • ' ¦:' .¦ • ¦ ' : .  auctions. -Tel.; Dakota 643.il43,;
¦:; R /^UiNDER ;;
: . . lloger Louks ;
;:AUCTI0N "Located 3 miles N, of .
. Houston ori Hwy. 76. -
TUES., APR. 23;
¦ '¦ Starting at 11 a>m . ,
Liuich on grounds.- ', , -
'. 67 HoLstein : cattle, iairy
equipment , ; ri<3Lns ho-ises -
and . equipment,, nogs eand.
equipment , machinery: and
miscellaneous, ;
.Freddy Fricksdj i, Auctioneer¦ Northern-Inv. Go., Clerk '¦; ' . - !
APR. 22—Won. 1:30 p.m. 'A mUe S." of
, Eleya on; 93,. then Wl orv¥ to Nordon.
.; .  Church,. then.S.. i'mlles on town road.- ,¦ Ilonald i, Carol Suhdb'y, owners;- Jim
HelKe,'- auctioneer,- - Gateway Credit,
'- ¦ clerk.
Winona Sunday Mews If U
Winonasl Minnesota : I ¦ !• .
SUNDAY, APR IL 21, 1974 "-. . "
Auction Sales
MianeSota ^A Auction Service .
Everett j .' Kohner ' .'¦ VWInona, Tel. 452-7814 . ,
Jim Papenfusi, Dalcbta Te;. 643-4115}
APR. 22-A/ion. Unocal. ;3'A mllet ,E. of
Fountsln ' on Cty. Rd. 8,. then «j mile N.
Raymond ¦ & ' Luell» Penne,- ;ov/ncra»
- Erickson, Knulson 8, Erlckson, auction-
eers; First State .Bank,. Fountain, .clfcrk.
A.PR. 2£-T«jei; 12:30 p.m..7W^rtllesl E.
ot Arcadia, Wis, Halph Swertlngton,
ownerr Alvin:Kohner. auctioneer; North-
ern lnv„ Co., clerk.
APR.- 23-rrue's. II a.m. - 5 miles N. of
Mlndoro, Wis., on Mwy. 108.to Burr
. Oak and 3 miles'. -Wi/. -. off Hwy. 108. on
Cty. 'Trunk Q. Arnol-d Skoy, owner; Al-
yln Miller, auclloneser; . Northern Inv.
Co.,. .c|erk-. •
APR. 23—Tuea. 11 a.m. 3 mlies Nvof
; Houston on. Hwy. 76. . Roger Louks,
owner; Freddy Fricksoh,. . euc-tloneer;'
Northern :lnv, Co., clerk.7 . • ¦• • ¦ .
APR. '24—Wed. 12 noon. 4 miles; W. of
Houston, Minn. -on Slate Hwy.: 16, Art¦ Loken, owner; -Frickson . &.- Sanden,
- auctioneers; .Thorp .Seles.. 'Corply clerk.
APRV-24-VVed. 12
; 
nooh. Ettrick Safes
Bern, ' Ettrick, ''Wis. - Bert . Troclnskl,
owner;. Alvin Kohner,. auctioneer;
Northern Inv, Co., 'clerk,. . , '
¦ ' - . .
APR. 24—Wed. 11 a.rn. 2>A miles N.Wc ' of
• Spring Grove, Minn: Normart L. Larson,
bWner; L«s . & Rod Bentley, auctioneers;
Onsgard State BanSc, clerk, - -j .;--
APR. '26-^-FrJ, 1 p.rh_ Located .ar the E,
end of ..Spring , Gro-ve, Minn. , on . Hvjy.
'44, . Shell' Station, C larenee H. Jotinson,
owner;, .Donald Schrpeder, ;.auctloneer»
. 'Thorp Sales Corp., clerk. ¦¦: . - .: ¦ .
APR. 26 — Fri; 5:15. . Ken's Sales & Ser-
vice Auction,' E:'. '.lltnl-ts of Wljidna on
Hwy. 61 (Breezy A cres): Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; -Northern . . Iny, Co.., clerk.
OPEN HOUSE TODAY
SUNDAY, AP R. 2T
1014 GLEN ECHO ROAD
(Tel. 452-5001) 12 Noon-4 p.m.
AIUS aruSuCdily jcuidbLdpeci sjini ioy*n home ma^ De just
what you're looking for. Quality built home with 3 bed-
rooms . and formal' dining room , on the upper level. Oak .-. '
\ ¦woodwork throughout; 2 baths. Large, paneled family room ¦
-¦¦' . ' .•with brick fireplace, . 1% car hea:ted garage. Picturesque
valley view: in quiet neighborhood - behind Sugar Loaf. ' : ' ' •
lti£iliHlSl ft
.v---- 'Drive tli r o ug k  16 v e l y  RIDGEWAY
A HEIGHTS; incruding :the:jiist (vpenecl "Sky- .- A
Adne Drive*' with it's, spectacular view of
our Mississippi River. . Ovet: 200 homesites . . ,
; ' ¦'. ,•'¦ away from city noises yet only 10 minutes
from, the center of town; Large open spaces
¦ -conducive to a str6U) : .a : job aiid family liv-
- - .; : iiig. . :- ' .-;;- .; ' '. ; - A .A
:. . ' _¦ '' For Particulars on
how you can own one
A of these: beautiful homesteads
Phone BILL WI EGZOREK
452-1226
HIAWATHA VALLEY CORP.
A - --A - A A A
'
, '¦
' ¦:; '.\ : ¦  ¦ ¦ '
':A : '
¦ ¦ '. ¦:
' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ \
'' ¦" 'at'' a. a. 
"
tx " I ;  AFTER HOUES . CALL:
J i BOB - Marge Miller 
:.. ' .' 454-4224 "
1 T r tf  O P B L. Avis Cox .. . . .  454-1372
1 \SU SCvOV^  ^ Laura 
Fisk ¦• ' ¦' •••  452-2118
I . r o^cA i rr\ o Nora Heinlen • 452-3175. ¦¦ ¦. ¦ I! !<&•«»-* \ J X \  jyyles Petersen . 452-4O09
¦ I20 CCNTER.- / Jan Allen A...,  452-5139
. JkvmmMmtmRwmimuasw' Dick Rian ....... 454 -2090
ESTABLISHED ESTATE
ON the Mississippi , just four miles from town,; Spacious
grounds, breath-takin g view, swimming pool , three car ga-
rage. Two bedroom guest lodge affords supp-lemental in-
. come.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL
. ONLY $]0 ,r)00 for this liome in near west location , Four
rooms and bath down , three rooms nnd hath on second
floor. New roof , new f?as furnace and water heater , and
a two car garage.
FAMILY COMES FIRST
I FOUR Iwli'ooin two bath home, in neighbor hood of new
' homes is ideal for - the growling family , Separate dining
room , carpeted and draped living room , paneled .and car-
peted family room and an all-appliance kitchen. ¦
WANT A NEW ONE?
YOU can be the first to live in this new home in Sunset,
Completely carpeted , three hedrooma , Inrgo dining area
I with sliding Rlnws doors to patio, bath with tub and show-
i er, nppHnnced kltc lien and lots of room for expansion ifdesired.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
ON this comfortable four bedroom home in Minnesota
City. Pormaneit t siding, good , furnace , MID-TJ3ENS.
: YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING
I ON your "wanl " list in (Ills eustom-liullt homo in choice
' neighborhood . Four bedrooms. three baths , forma) dining
| room, all-applintu'e kitchen, big family room wilh flre-
¦plnce , contnil air. On a view lot ,
1973
WAS tho year this th ree bedroom two bal- h home was
built. Com'plotoly carpeted and draped, Good sized living
room, Icltelion with appliances , deck , famil y room, utility
room. Gas furnnco , central air. MID-THIRTIES,
(Bob cSctoje^, (R&olitfL
120 Con1er St. Tol, 452-li.lfil !
| . ¦ , J
\*mam**m mnmu" '  ^Ty ^^ - r^" -r- '" i' 
r-' ¦» '.^ T'»T- I- *y ¦^ (<MI'J"-""I 
¦ <,MH» I ,—* i\r*' r^*-^'i «^***ii'
' -*r*
Houses for Sale 99
IMAGINE nwrly a lOV ibfig ranch wltrr
ruitlc Wooden . features. Family room,
double attached garas'' large colorful
kitchen, carpets and drapes Included.
MLS .1092. Contocl Rlcht«r ' Realty, ,4th
and Osnter, Horne Federal Building,
Wlnonie. Tel. ' M2-1550' or :*52-113l. •
|A;-; -¦'¦:.; '¦' '¦¦'¦¦ ' FARM HAS BEEN SOLD.- .' ¦ '¦; [ I
I J PIIv ^fMQRTHERN , INVESTMENT
;x3|^ Jj |.
|| Sale will be held at the Ettrick Sales Barn; Ettrick, Wis. I
|r:::;We#;esfe|,; -A]prii
f. - .; Sale will start at 12:00/Noon. ,¦' ¦- .; Lunch,;at the Barn. , ' |:
I'-,' -' . ' -98 HEAT) OF YOUNG HIGH QUALITY HOLSTEIN : I
|i ; CATTLE 98: 49 Heifers/ with bull since Jan. il, 1974. f|
pi Tlie above heifers - were sired by. SunoiysJ'de Standout; A|
|| predicted difference +1363 milk,^ 17# fat:. ¦
¦¦; "' , - -. 
1 .Grand Dam record at 4 years, 7 months , 317 days : 19,847 ;I
I:' milk, 3.8 test, 764# fat. . '¦ |
i Dam record at 2 yearsi 'i2 months, 365 days:-; 15,984 milk,/ |
l/ ^^S test^ie^fat. - .
' ;.,;: ,;;" . . . |
It 23 heifers, ' open, ready for service. . ; ^ii 13heifers, 8 months to"one -year. 'A'A' I'
H. 13 Holstein steers, 6-12 months; ; ¦
¦¦¦¦' .: -f|
I MACHINERY AND MISC. ITEMS:.Massey Ferguson |
E 1330 diesel with 1,650liours,:power steering, pow«r brakes,, f?
I differential lock, 3 point wide fr ont , excellent condition ; |5
i Melroe M50O Bobcat , with large manure bucket and fork 11
g- bucket; trailer tandem: stock trailer 16x6 ft. witJh side and : -f
;| rear door ; Surge hydraulic brake hookup, new'last fall ; i|
|i Ford 14 ft. tandem wheel disc: 18" blades; Massey Fergu- , |i
II 6qn Model 260 2 row chopper with com and hay ; head , |j
|i filled ? silos, hay head never used ; Kewaunee 50 ft , hay §!
fi and grain elevator with 14 ft .hopper, new; 24 ft. Snowco ;i
1 hay conveyor with;% HP motor ; N.H. Model 516 205. - 'i
W bu. spreader with hydraulic end gate ; Kools 54". high 11
i throw blower and 35 ft . silo pipe; Gehl FTO short; hopper !
'!-. blower ; 20th Century 180 AMP Arc welder;. Silver Seal ;|
i portable-. air compressor ; emery with % HP motor ; % j |
||HP motor ; 2 seated sleigh with fills and tongue; bobsled ; ||
j ! 6 ton hydraulic jack; set of sleigh bells to fit over harness; ||
|i set of harness; other small Items. . ¦ f§
i '-.¦'. MB. FARMER; If you are . in the market for si>me I
| good quality cattle and top notch machinery; Tie sure to II
i attend this. sale. .
|¦
¦ A TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. ;
I BERT TROCINSKI, OWNER
|;.". AUCTIONEER: ALyIN KOHNER
Northern investment Co.,: Lester Senty, Clerk .
i f  Repr. By; Carroll Sacia , Galesville , Wis., .
| Eldon "W Beig, Arcadia , Wis
DEMONSTRATORS Dlf*
1974 PONTIAC
ic CATALINfA FOUB DOOR. fN E A I Q
•k VINYL ROOF A L/C/A L-O
ir AIR CONDITIONER
•¦CRUISE CONTROL
• DELUXR MOULDINGS ^-- -^ 2DBC3k-.
• LAMP GROUP '^ ^^ S^ SSaW s^^ ''
• BUMPER STRIPS CAWianA-iDooRamii
• CUSTOM STEERING
• 304 MILES SALE PRICES
• PLUS MUCH MORE
SAVE $1,000 0N ALL
SALE $4095 NEW CARS
tat A Dr^ K.lTlAr, WM
(IS*-DOOR
J °74 PONTIAC (OWMU/WKIIARDTOf
• LEMANS FOUR DOOR -—-^p-
• VINYL ROOF ^-^ ^SB&SkSfc
• AIR CONDITIONER ^C^^^StrnW
• CRUISE CONTROL ^r^^^ i^mp^¦A DELUXE MO ULDINGS ^3E=rT?^'¦* TILT STEERING WHEEL
¦A AM RADIO NEW¦A LAMP GROUP
• SOFT 1UY GLASS TnYOT A Q
*.G21 MI LES I Vl U  IMJ
•A PLUS MUCH MORE MAW ikl
SAVE $800 N0W ,N
SALE $3895 STOCK!
Nystrom Motors Inc.
CADILLAC - PONTIAC r. TOYOTA
1(15 W. 2nd Open Friday NlRlits ;Tol, ir>2-4()fl0
nnd Any Nifiht by Appointment I
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
; THIS BEAUTIFUL lixM 2-b«dr6pm: li.om* "
has oil new ' carpet, , has waik-arcJnd.
kitchen and Is-partly 1urrilshed. .Also -
. has .a. .tiug> 20,000 . BTU air; wnd.itloner
end a big 10x10 utility sh«d. All set .'up.
.- . with skirling, black ' Iroti ' rail • srips.'. .'Only Mj7O0, T«l; "452-1W2; ¦:
UriLlTY TRAILER - . 1 wheel, 
' cov- .
. ered box, spare-t ire, bumper hangers;
: $75.' Whera? .Hajeltbn ¦Variety -Trailer '
Seles, ol course, ¦ 217-218 E. 3rd. Ttl.
452-4004, ' '. '
':' '- 'A :©i'-State-^:-;
;-
Mbbile/Mpdular
';-/:, :::--,'H.prnes;';:,-:.;;.:
: Hw7. 61..S, Breezy Acres . -
•v ' Winona/ Minii. T6I. 452-4276 ;
V USED:MD;; -WOME; SALE A ;
¦'¦' ¦¦':• '71 Homette 14X70, ¦ ; . '
2 bedrooms; oi] heat.,
A'$6900 .'
; ?67 Craftsman ; 12x68,. •' :"¦
A2 or 3 bedroom,
oil heat¦¦• ..
¦
. . ¦;.• • '$4900 ' ;;•; ' .,'
' .' - "¦-' Schultz 10X50,
2 bedroom .
.;AA.;$250d'A
•71. Arctic 14x68, A
3 bedrpbniLS, -
. washer and dryer :
.¦'¦ . • $7900.: ;, - ;;.. -
. . .REPOSSESSED A
; ; *72 Fleetwood 14x64, ';
. 3 bedrocm, 1% baths, -¦¦'• '5^0 down¦'¦•> ' " . : . ¦. ' ¦.¦' ;¦' ; • ¦; .$6500' .. .<
' - .' :. . - • '71 Artcrait 34x68 A
;>¦:; . ;-;$7500;.
¦' •
¦
;
¦ 
:. , - .. ' ;• •. '-'
. $100 discount on the pur--
. chase of ady ; new or used
mobile home on our¦ lot for , '¦' .
just bringing this, all uvwith
yoay ¦:¦ . '-;: ' "
QUALITY SERVICE
:¦ '¦; We. Service What .W^.Sell . • ¦
^MM^ssMas^ssiiiSi^Sii: •
:}y 'i;y TRACTORS ; :y y y: h% '
:
i^ .
72 White. 318 engine, 18 tfansmissiofi, 12 front , 34 rear, - .
power steering, air. : .- ¦ '
, li Ford. WT1O0O, 318 Detroit, 13 transmission, 12 front, 34
.- . " . - ' rear. . . - . - ' . . A'A - . - ¦ '..
69 IHC. 1890, ;6V53, ;5 transmission, 9 front- 23 rear. . .
69 GMC; Aslr'o, , 818V8-7i, 10, transmission,: 12 . front, ;34^ .
, . .
¦' ': ".'.': 'rear; Sleeper/ A :! . ¦ : • ' • '
,, 69 <JMC. 75O0, 401V6, B traiismissioh, 9 front , 23 rear . ; -/
69 Ford. WTiOOO, 290^8, lv transmissionj 12 front, 34 rear. ¦;¦¦".'.' .,•'' ¦;'
¦;• (6) of these.',• •• ¦¦ ,' -.- '. ".,-:'•
68 IHC. . 318 engine, 10 transmission,. 12- front,,34 rear. :¦
:. (5) of these. ' • ¦ -. . . - , .. ' :-:- . A:-
. 68 White, 40-00; 270 pummins, * transmission., 12; front , 34 _C;.: -rear. '";' - ¦ A" y y ; '\ :
68 Foird. W10O0,. 270 C3ummins, I transmission, 12, front, 34 -;.
.¦ - rear. A. - ' ¦" ¦"¦,¦ . ~:" '¦¦¦:¦ >¦ '' .'v. 67 GrMC. 85(M,: 478V6, 16;speed , 16 front , 34 rear. ; -i ' :'f
. 6 6  White. 4O0O, 250.Cummins, 10 transmission, 12 front, 84. y
'. ' '¦¦ . reair. - . ' • ' . •.- .- • . : '•' '¦¦' ' "¦. ¦." • " : - ¦ ¦' - ' ' ¦ ' -•'' • ,-•' ' ' " -.
: C-
' 66 GMC. 6-71 engine, 5 transmission, 12 front, J,speed, 84-'A
' : ' :.. '. -rear." . ¦ : A Ai- ¦' -/. " ¦ A . A. -A
.:- " 65 P/Built. <Jat, enguie, 10 transmission, 12 front, 34 rear.. y "
.' • 64 GMC; 5500;, 401V6, 5-2 transmission^ 7 front; ¦ 18.5 rear. '. '..
63 GMC. 55O0, 40i;enginei;5^transmission, 7 front, 18 rear.•'.-:;.
'.' : 62 GMC. 55O0; 401 engine, 5 trahsmiBsion, 7 front, 18 rear. A
,, : (2) of these. ; ; ¦¦¦ : ' .. . ; '¦ ¦,;
61 GMC. 5500, 401 engine, 6 transmission, 7.front ,; 17 pear.':
, :- ., -. .-:(2) 6f these..
ti GMC, 5500,;401 engine,; 5 transmission, 7 front, 18 rear, :;
!v;;:'; '-;' : ;v ;;' ' ' :;;puMP; :TRu^
¦\ '¦ 71 Ford. •: L800, 391, 6-3 traiismissioii, 12 front, 34; rear, :i:
.-' " ..-' power steering, LO-12 yard box. ",:¦
' 67 Ford, F60O, 330V8!, 5-2, 6 front, 17 rear, .5-6 yard .Diimp -
.'" • ; body . A- , '.. - ' -: ' ;" A •¦- . '*. -
65 IHC. 180O, 345 engine, 5 transmission, 12 front , 32 rear* Apower steering, 8-10 yard box. .;
. 65 Chevrolet;: CE80, .358, 5 transmission, 12 front , 18:5 rear, »
power steering, 5HB; yard box. , ? ¦
' 65 Dodge, D600/ 318, 5-2:transmission, 5-6 yard box. j
64 1^ :^ 190- 549V8, 5-3 trainsmission, 12 front , 34 Tear, !',
10-12 yard box, '.
LONG WTHEEL BASE j
• ' ¦; 72 Chevrolet: C60, '366V8, 1 speed, 7 front , 17 rear, Air :¦ brakes. .: . - . . .} ¦
71 IHC, new engine, 5 transmission , 9 front , 18 rear, power ?
steering^ ; . ¦¦ ' ^ .71 Ford .; F«00, 361, 7 front , IB rear. Cast wlieels. I
70 Chevrolet. C60, 427, 5 transmissJon, 12 front , 18 rear,|
- . .; ' . power steering. ¦':",
70 GMC. 348 engine, 5 transmission, 9 front , 18.5 rear. ;.
70 Chevrolet. C60, 366V8, « speed, 7 front, 17 rear . Air >
brakes.- , J
70 (HCA170O, 345VS, 5; sp^d, 7 fromt , 17 rear, power.
steering, - .
70 Chevrolet . CE60, 427, 5 transmission , 12 front , 23 rear ,;
power steering, air brakes. (6) of these.
69 Chevrolet. C50, 350V8, 5 transmission, 5 front , 15 rear ,
Van with Lift gate, -.
69 Ford. F600, 330V8, 5 transmission, 5 frost, 15 rear.
69 GMC. 6V53 Detroit , 5-4 transmission , 12 front , 34 rear ,.
power steering.
69 Chevrolet, C60, 350V8, 4-2 transmission, 5 front , 15 rear.
69 Ford. F600, 330"Vfi , 4 transmi.wioD, IS front, 15 rear, '
power steering, Van with Liftgate. .
68 Chevrolet. C40, 327V8, 4 speed,
68 Ford . F600, 330V8, 5 transmission, 7 front , 17 rear,.
Flatbed .
68 Chevrolet, T60, 427 engine, 5-2 transmission, 12 iront ,
18,5 rear, Air b-rakes, tilt , air lift tag. .
68 Chevrolet. C60, 366 engipe, B transmission, 7 front , 17-
rear, . . . . . A -
68 International. 1600, 345 engine , S transmission, 7. front ,
17,5 rear. Van Body.
67 Chevrolet. C50, 350-6, 4 transmission, 5 front , 15 rear,
Hoist.
67 IHC, 345 engine , 4-2 transmission, 5 front , 16 reaj,
67 IHC, W00, 304V8, 4 speed , 5 front , 15 renr , lfl 1 Rnck ,
antl Hoist.
66 IHC, 1B(K). 345, 5-4 transmission , 9 front , 30 rear , power'
steering, tandem.
65 IHC, 220 Cummins , 10 transmission , 12 front , 34 rear ,,
Twin Screw. ,
64 Chevrolet . C60, 292-6, 4-2 trnnsrnlsfllon , 5 front , 15- rear. .
64 Chevrolet. 292 engine, 4-2 transmission , H front , IS renr.'
NEW EQUIPMENT (694-2291 ) ; 
!
5RA and 1000 gal , fuel storage tanks.
Dump boxes from 10' through 16'. A '
Grain and Comb, racks 10' through 22' with , or without
hoist. ' ..
TJIR and Pusher suspensions,
USED EQUIPMENT (6914-2291) [
B' Utility Box with 14 sldo compartmentas.
16' Mllk Vnn. ;•
7'// Hydraulic taSltyite, '•
13'// Wood platform with 41'' froat and sides.
ia 1 ' Stock rack , roef and 66" vented sldw . i
12' Van. with 70" sides, roof and r«nr stop, A
16' Grain rack with 36" sides,. ,
10' Steel platform with 80" wood front and sides, ,
111' Stool floor rack with 72" wood sides,
5)' Dump box with 33" sides. \
Gunderson Chevrolet Inc.
Osseo, Wisconsin - . . , .  . .,,;
Tel. OSKOO 7l5r507-3145 Tel. PJensniitvllle 69'l-231
* '  ¦ 
. 
' i ' 
' 
' .
SPRING CLEANING
i^ ai^ Hl:^ !?
CARPETING AT^
;g f^^
¦^STYLE^M^
- y - ' .
:
' :: \ ' ' - '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - '^
Soasimeori D esert Caefui ; 12'xT3?'?" $999 Sq- Vd. $5;99 Sq. Yd.
Pleasant t|vin«j A Plum PurpU ' 12'x54' : $11.99 S .^ Yd. v $S.99 
Sq^ 
Yd.
''' .V'Datoari,7.AA .A-:'A ; $11.99 Sq. Yd; $5.99 Sq. Yd. A
Emerald Boy Fcrest Floor 12'x5r $10.99 Sq. Yd. ; $5,99 Sq. Yd.
Wh ispering A 
~ 
Glazed Copper ; 12'x4«r $1« 99 Sq: Yd^ $5.99 Sq. YdV
Graiul Canyon ; Autumn Time T2'x100' $10.99 Sq. Yd; ; $5.99 Sq. Yd. ;
/ ' Score- ;:-':. Florentine Gold ' ¦ ¦,;;-;
:;12'x84': 'A " :'. . '. '. " ¦: $10.99; Sq. ' .Yd; '
¦ ' $5.99 Sq, Yd, :,
: Summer Wind Blue Heaven T2'x4ov ' :": A A $9,99 Sq Yd. $5.99 Sq. Yd.
Kaleidoscope Autumn 12x34' $10.99 Sq. Yd. $5.49 SqAYd,
. Kaleidoscope Oxford Blue A 12x4-2^ ; ; $1099 Sq, Yd, $-5.49 Sq.;Yd.
:Suniirier Wind Apeep Henna 12'x69v4" ! $9.99 Sq. Yd.. $4.99 Sq. Yd.
Cetiter Court ; Royal Brown : 
^ 
i-2'x^i'6*'
"' " - . '
' '- ' ' ..'V ' -.^- ' .' .Sl6i9»V rSq_::
vYo1." $5,99 Sq. Yd;
Helter Slcelte  ^ $10.99; Sq. Yd. ' $5,99 Sql Yd.
:y -  Jute Back Shag Short Rolls
' ¦
¦
¦(Jronde/ ' , :: -' . A . .Cppper; . ' - -:- - irxU' • :
: :;,5225.12. :' .:\ ' : " ' -
¦ ' ¦.; $1©3.81 ;.
Co jleetion InterrtdlionaT; Avocado 12'xl5' vA ; $299,801 : $199.80
" Liberation A \ :: Heather : Gold A12'xl9V A" 3303.71 '; $10i;07A
longtaeadcw A'^- A-!- ' ¦ Copper. ' ' /; ;¦ - ' T2'xi5'6" "; ' ' ¦¦./ ' : ';- . ;; : _ ' ;$227;1*;- ; ¦
¦,;¦ '¦ '- ¦ -A $123.8.1
^
,
:\ Sensuous. ' ¦ . A Chocolate ""} )' ' 12'xl2'6'^ '¦ ' : 3283.22 A ¦ • $166.53 , . '
Co llection hteriiatiohc)T ; Bronte T2'xl5'3">':'" ,-, $304.75 A $203.10, ¦
Po ntic ;A' ;;w 
;
;Su|tan ;.Red:.;;-
;;
;:- - 12'xl2'4'' :A:-A " ¦ ' $233*21 , A'
; ' A ." : '. .$166.53- Aj
JqKorta ' '¦- ' ¦ '.'• ' Xordl; Chips =;' ,. '¦ \VxlV(f ,;' $209 86 :: . .' .
'' . $ 126 J6A
JaKcrtaA - A/
¦' ¦'• ;C*rqiVchipt;A A'A
~A 12'*15'6V $309.84 $185.82 .'
'.
Rubber Back Shags -
; Bright Future Pole Gold Tweed 12'x116A $7>9 Sq. Yd, $4.99 Sq. Yd. v
:- ;
;' OJ** AA . Spanish Red ;. A^.J A :: 7'' ' -/-:I2'x37A." A:
' ' A$8.9? Sq, Yd. .'- .' ; $4;99: ;Sq.
;
:,Yd.;' ' ;
Top Shelf Gold TWeed 12'x23' $7 99 Sq: YdL $4.49 Sq. Yd.
Confirm; .A ,' :.;. .A -:' Pale Blue A!2'xS7-6A A-V
" ' -; V $*9? Sq Ydj. 51.00 Scj: Yd, };:
'
; Adorn."' ;- - . 
' -AA Green Mint '•;'. . 12'x62'5'' V' . - $9.99 Sq: Yd. ; $5.49 Sq. Yd.
' 0,(fH V ; ,'. Cadet B|ue - A /A  12'xS7 : . /: ' / ' ' -.. $8.99 Sq, Yd. $4.99 Sq. Y d \¦ Pnutienade A AUme ; . '; ;¦: "' ¦ 12'x28'— . ' .; $8.99 Sq. YdA $4.99 Sq. Yd.
¦ y :^ ~~r^S-^ _^ ,^ ; .
¦ ¦ ¦ ' itoibef.Back Kitchen Carpet ¦:' °;
Costellano Spanish- Peppy 'A AA^-A'1*'**?;A
' : 9^ 99 Sq. Yd. $5149 SqAYd.
Cwstelfana Goya Cold ; : ; 12'x24'6" ; . $9.99 Sq. Yd. $5.49 Sq. Yd
Cwstella ha Amber ¦ -A; ' l'2''x28' A/ $9 99 Sq; Yd. $5.49 Sq. Yd.
C«stella nq ASp*>nish learher 12'x48' $9.99 Sq. Yd. $5.49 Sq. Yd.
Romanesqwe Avocchdo Miow 12'x20' $10.99 Sq. Yd. $^5.49 Sq, Yd.
Kitchen Classics A Terrasione fcust 12'xll' ; $9;99 Sq; Yd. $5;49 Sq. Yd!
Plushtones ; Enamel Red 12 x82' $10;99 Sq. Yd; $6.99 Sq. Yd.
Livirio Classics Shenadoah Rust 12 x83' A $10.99 Sq. YdA $6.49 Sq Yd.
Nice N* Easy Mlediterranean Red 12-X29' A $11.99 Sq. Yd, $6r49ASq. Yd,
Des. ior Living ¦ Armada Blu« 12'x1 17'6" $9:99' Sq. Yd. $4-99 Sq. Yd,.
5ponish Gate Moss/ lime Avocado 12'x88'9" ; $9.99 Sq. Yd. $5.49 Sq. Yd.
Kitchen Classic American Maple 12-x22'6'' $9199 Sq; Yd. . $5.49 Sq. Yd.
Smart Set Valencia Blue/Brown 12>60' $9 99 Sq. Yd. $5 49 Sq. Yd.
Armstrong 5dhar« Desert 12'xl6> $11.99 Sq. Yd. $6.99 Sq. Yd
Kitchen Classics Grill Weave Red 12'xo9'6" $9.99 Sq; Yd. $5 99 Sq. Yd.
Vaguero Goucho 12'x33' $11,99 Sq. Yd. $5.99 Sq. Yd.
'V :; ¦ ' ¦ ' ') ¦  V 'Jute . 'Back "¦Carpet "; , . :
County Fair Blue/Green 12x67'6" $8.99 Sq. Yd. $3.49 Sq. Yd.
Graphics Napolean Gold 12'x90' $8.99 Sq, Yd. $2.99 Sq. Yd.
El Mirador Oriental Gold I2'3(28' $8.99 Sq, Yd $4.99 Sq Yd.
Valley View Meadow Green J 12'x44' $7.99 Sq. Yd. $3.99 Sq. Yd
Valley View Gold 12'x32' $7.99 Sqi Yd. $3,99 Sq. Yd.
Hedgemear Red and Block 12'x26'4" $7,99 Sq, Td. $4.99 Sq. Yd.
Steppingstone Rumoda Brown 12'x59'4" $8.99 Sq. Yd. $4.99 Sq. Yd.
50-5304 #1440 12'x27'6" $5.99 Sq, Yd. $Z99 Sq] Yd.
Speclal Bj u'e/Green - . • ¦ ; ¦  12'x26' $8.99 Sq. Yd. $3.99 Sq. Yd.
Valley View Avocado 12'x44' $7.99 Sq. Yd. $3.99 Sq. Yd.
fashion View Papal Red 12'x54A $6.99 Sq. Yd. $2.99 Sq. Yd.
Angel Isle Mystic Moss 15'x30' $10.9^ Sq. Yd. $3,99 Sq. Yd.
Happy Days Avocodo Tweed 15'xl 11' $9.99 Sq. Yd. $2.99 Sq. Yd.
Happy Days Gold Tweed 15'x33'6" $9.99 Sq. Yd. $2.99 Sq Yd
futurama Golden Avocado 15'x39' $8.99 Sq. Yd. $3.99 Sq. Yd.
SvanHd8 Bron« lea-f 15'x83' $10.99 Sq. Yd $4.99 Sq! Yd
'
Marga te Plectra Blue 15'x38' $15.99 Sq. Yd. $4.99 Sq. Yd.
Sentry HU Gold-en Brai«» IS'xSS^" $8.99 Sq. Yd. $3.99" Sq, Yd.
Jute Back Short Rolls
MA-6657 Desert Sands 12'xl2'6" $101 .23 $25.21
Vogue Twist Beig* Twis t 12'x23'6" $312.99 $93^68
Collen Tweed Valley Green 12'x23'7" $314.09 . " $156.89
Townecliffe Avocado 12'x22'6" $269.70 $150.00
Townecliff e Empress Gold 12'x16' $191 ,76 $106.6S
GrnPKi" Emerald 12'xl2'3" $110.85 $36.87
•*acaro Avocado 15'xl3' $194,81 $129.80
Circa 70 Avocado A 15'x20' $299,64 $99.66
Sedgefield Antique Gold ' 15'xl5'6" $232,21 $103.06
SO-5304 Avocado lS'xU'a'C $142,74 $61 .06
SPRING OUTDOOR SPECIALS
INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET > - - - - $1.89 Sq. Yd.
ASTRO-TU RF GRASS, 5 Colors, Reg. $8.99 Now! $5.49 Sq. Yd.
35 Rolk^bber Back 
J |^—- _^_
^
R
70 Ibllifl ^¦ a a^m m m Jr, sq, Yd.
I ' ; ., . . < ¦ . - .
j tSJftvC £\"tf \ FOUNDATIONS
L Stf [T SECOND FLOOR j^*f f  U a Wme p cnoiMl Stroke)
A yjfr  . 17 to SHU Tmpof tQtit
BM
JT^Ari CONGRESSlOMAt QUARTERLY
3 [Mj Capitol Boxscore
MAJOR UOISUTIOM I ., .- I«« IIN BJrti CONGRESS-APRIL 15,1874 . HOUSE SENATE FINAL
: Campaign Financing Reform ; • ' . PASSED .
Compr«hensli« Housing Reform : - HHRINGS PASSED '
: Congressional Budget Reform 
;; 
. PASSED PASSEO ;
-Consumer Prjoieclion Agency A \ >'\ PASSED REPORTED: - "- '
. •¦/ • .Defense-Prociirerflent'
' .;-J ; '¦ HEARINGS HEADINGS' ;-'
;:
. ; Education Assistance; . PASSED. REPORTED."'.'";''. ' . '
Energy Emergency-Powere . ;' :' ". ' PASSED PASSED: VETOED I '
[ Foreign Trade '; :; '
¦ ' " ' PASSED; HEARINGS
. tanrj Wse.Policy : " REPORTED " PASSED 
; 
A
A Legal Services Corporation .:. ;¦ PASSED A PASSED- CONFER.: .
¦ .-;. MinimiirriiWage Increase '; - . .;"¦' - PASSED - PASSED.; SIGNED.
;¦ MBM *^ ¦ ¦ —¦¦¦ 'i—~*i l^mm *m *m i^m 
!¦
¦ i 
-¦ ¦ 
if' ¦¦ ¦ i i ¦ ¦ - ' — ii ' ' - ¦¦-
Natioria! Health Insurance : •
.: '. - Newsman's Privilege A; ¦ ' .' . . HEARINGS- HEARINGS .'
¦ ' •
Nixorilmpeachment . ' A- "•
" No-Fault Auto.lnsurancB '- . '.; REPORTED ¦ • ;• ¦ A
Oil Profits Tax' ¦; ; . ;  HEADINGS HEARINGS . .; A ', A '
: Private Pension Regulatio n • ¦ • ; PASSED PASSED
::Strip Mining .' . '; HEARINGS .. PASSED';
; ; - iSugar Act ''• " .' • ;.:
' ' ; ; ;  HEARINGS' A?'-A
:Ta Reform - ¦ . y A "- : ¦ ;  \ HEARINGS . "
(Compiled^^ Alert)
' /MONDAY - . .
7th:-9tto grades, YMCA,. boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.in.
7th-9th grades, YNICA, boys gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th,grades, :i"MCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.:
10thJ2th grades; YMCA, teen centei, coedr; 3!15-9" p;m. -
¦'¦¦
; 8th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.rn. :
10th-12th grades, "Winona Senior High '. School ^ Spanish. Club
-- ; . trip. :'-. ' - . '• ' • ' ¦• :. ' .. -'-"'' ' :¦' " • '
¦ :¦'¦". •¦¦' ¦' ", .
l(Hh-12th grades, Winona SeruorAHigh School boys teruiis,
. Rochester Mayo here, .4 'p.m.
, 10)th-12th grades, Winona SeniorAHEigh School boys golf ,,
; Rochester Mayo here, 3:30 p.m. (A&S).¦. TUESDAY".-"::- .. ¦
¦: 9th grade, YVtCA, V-Teen meeting, 3:30 i>.aa.
10th^ grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
. ¦ 11th grade , YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7 p.no.- : ' :
10fthi12th grades, Winona Senior;^  High; School SBanish; CJlub /"¦' trip.- • ¦• ;' : ¦' ,¦ v. • ¦' AA ' . '
10th-12th grades. Winona Senior High School boyis baseball, :
La Crosse Logan nerei j 4 p.m,- (A&B).' • •' 10th-l2th ; grades',: "Winona Senior High School boys tennis, La'
Crosse Logan here, -.4 ': p,m.
10th-12th grades, Winona : Senior High School boys golf, La :
Crosse Logan here, 3:30 p.m.
I«th-I2th .grades ^ Winona Senior 
High School boys teck, ;
1 Plainview-Lewist6n;here,.4 p>no.
"9th-12th grades. Cotter High School Natiomal. Honor Society
A: bduction,¦' . ¦' .' -, ¦:¦ ; ' -"
¦ '.A A':- "" WEDNESDAY ' •'.
.. 7th-9th grades, YMCA, open svyim, coed, 8-8;45 p.m.
¦:' 7fth-9th grades, YMCAi teen center , coed. 3:15-9 p.m. - . ..
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open gym. coed; 7-8:45 p.m.
,l*0th-12th grades', YMCA,: boys op«n gym, 3:15-8:45 p.na.\
10th-12th ^ grades,: YMCA, open swim; coed, 8-8:45 p.m. . -. 'A• '
"¦
; l-Oth-Wth grades; YMCA, teen centet, coed, 3:15-? p.m. ¦';
' .-'- .- I0fh-12th grades, Winona Senior High School Spanish CSub
-. :triD.- ' . .
- '. '. . :. ' , ¦' . ' • .: ' ¦THURSDAY' . : '. 'y ' "
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45: p.m*
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen centei, coed, 3:15-9 p.m. : .
7th-.9th grades, YMCA, girls activity: classes;- &:3Q-7 :45 p.mv
ioth-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8 :45 p.m,
10th-12th grades, YMCA; girls open swim,' 8-8:45 p.m.
I(Hh-12th grades; YMCAV:girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45• -p im-; ='-" ' -
l(Hh-12th gradesAYMCA, teen center, co-ed, 3:15-9. p.m.
A7th.'. gra'de,, YWCA, Y-Teeh meeting, 3:30- p;m; .
10th-12th grades , Winona Senior High School Spanish Club
.' ¦¦¦ -trlpA: . .- '/.-'¦• . ' - . ":, . ,; " '
¦' ' ' ' ¦'..: ¦
30th-12th . grades, Winona Senior High School boys baseball,
Red Wing, here,v4:30 p.m: (A!&B)>. :. .
. 10th-12tk grades, Winona Senior High School boys tennis,:
| AEed: Wing here, 4 p.m. .:; ' - '
j I10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys golf at
: Wabasha , 4' p:m; tB&JH);-'.'- :
: 10th-12th grades,' "Winona Senior High School girls swimming,
Rochester' Mayo here, 4 p.m, ¦ : ." -,.
10th-12th grades,: Winoria Senior High School girls track a t :
:¦ Rochester Mayo, 4 p-jiri.'.--
FRIDAY ... -- ¦. ' . - -:'
¦' - .:-. ,. ''
¦'
7th-9th grades, YMCA, .teen center, co-ed, 3:15-11 p^m.
, .7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:10:15 p.m. . . .
: 10th-i2th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-*: 15 p,m. '
10th-12th grades, Y1VICA, teen center, coed, SilWl p.mi
lOth-lfth grades, Winona, Senior- High School: Spanish Club
trip. . ' ¦' ¦¦'' "."¦ [ ' . : - - - v -
¦' -.' - ¦> .. .  ¦' - . -"¦.: • ,. :- ' " ; ' - '
10th-12th gi'ades, Winona Senior High School boys; golf , Red
Wing here, ;3:30 p'.xn,
10th-l2th grades, Winona Senior High School boys track, Owa-
tonna-Mankato East, at Owafeonna, 4 p.m."£rth-12th grades, Cotter High School sophomore trip to Chica-';. go, /buses leave 2 an: return 11:30.p.m. ;;
' / ¦ ' ¦¦'.:- ;
' : ' - - : ' ' ' : : -^'
' ' ::AA '"' SATURDAY ' - :
'
' :; '7th-9th ; grades,- YMCA, open swim, coedj 2-3 p,m.
7th-9th grades. YMCA, teen center, coed, 9 a.rn.-li p.m. .¦- . 7th-9th grades, YMCAj boys open gym, 11 a.m.-S p.na,
7th-9th grades, YMCA, sports class, coed, 11 a'-.m-.-nooni-:.'- . .' - , .:
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 12 noon-6 pirn, and
.;;- ¦ ¦ . 8-8:45 p.m. A ,
: I0th-12th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 3-4 p.m.
10th-12tli grades, YMCA. teen center, coed, 9 a.im,-U p.m. .
All grades, YWCA, open, plunge, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School in. state speech ..-
^contest.- - : " ' . / . SUNDAY- . . • ¦
10th-12th grades, Winona. Senior High School Spanish Club trip .
10th-12th grades , Winona Senioar High School at FFA state¦ ¦
. ". '.' convention," St. .Paul. - '
SA/inona youftt
";;r: A: ':cal^ ^^
WASHINGTON (UP3) - The
cost of sending a letter rose
last niorith to 10 cents and the
jiric e of regulaj gasoline rose to
en average of 52.8 cents a
gallon. Those price increases,
along -with increases - iii vegeta-
bles , and fruits, pushed the eost.
of livtng up faster in one year
than at any time since Janiiaiy,
1948.' •-;- . ¦
¦¦;:':¦: \ 
¦ '
The 1.1 per cent hncrease in
consumer prices in^ ^ March was
the: third' highest monthly rise
since; 1947, and if . the cost of
goods and/services iii the first
three months pf this year are
projected on an annual basis, it
would be the; sharpest quarterly
Increase since 1951. ,,
One measure of the impact of
inflation, according to figures
released ; by - the government
Friday, is that .the products and
eervices that cost you $10 in
1967 now cost. $14.31. . ¦ '; ¦}
It was the price oE filling the
gas tank and the dinner table
that accounted for about half of
the increase. '
In addition, it was reported
. fliat ; while the average worker
book home .2 per cent more a
week during March, the pur-
chasing power of the paycheck
fell 0.8 per cent from February
and 4.1 per cent from a year
' ©sTLisr''¦¦: \APlrCIO President George
i Meany calkd the : new .figures
' evidence , of "the second -Nixon
recession, which the President
pledged would not: occur." . .;;-.
Gary L. Seever, acting
charman: of the ;¦'. President's
Council of Economic Advisers,
said the Asharp riise in food
prices is moderatLng" and that
for petroleum , products, "most
of the expected bulge is behind
us.":'- " " ' '. - -:"/ -
; - -
But Seeder cautioned that
i "even with the expected easing
[of ' food and i energy prices^inflation clearly will remain a
¦serious , problem.- .-..-."""- -
While .prices were higher for
vegetables, . processed /fruits,
cereals, biakery goods, dairy
products and : sugar, it
; 
cost less
in March' " to buy . beef ,Apork ,
poultry, eggs and fresh fruits'/
Co06f IMing
'^ M G^n M^ M^
ALMA, Wis. — An open meet-
ing of the Alma Alcolidlics
Anonymous Grouo will be at the
American Legion Hall here
April 27 at .8p:m.
/ The Re-v. Harold Dittmah,
; counselor for the Alcoholics pro-
gram at Veteran's Hospital,
Fort Snellirig, Minn , will speak.
Refreshment will be served.
. . : ¦ - . . .
i Alcohol ics Anpnymious
at Alma to meet
